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REPORT 
0PPICE OF SEoaETAHY o~o~ ST.\TE, 
ll•'~ ~fotNI•;s, IowA. 
To IJis E.rcclleucy. Albert B. ('wnmin.!, Got•anor of Iowa: 
~IH,-In aC'('OrdHrwr with the pl'uvir.;inns of ~L'l'tinn 122 of tlv• 
CodP. I have the honor to submit th(' following l'l'pm·t of tht.• trnnff-
a(•tious of the Lt:md Dl'fHU"tJUl'llt t1w•i11~ the Uienuial period PrHling 
.fttne 30. 1908. 
Dtll'illl! this period the Hnill'd '""'''"· lhrnuc:h it• pt·oper offit•it~l~. 
nppt'On•d nnd patcnlt'd In the sfnll' I 11fl.91 1\<'l't'S nf R\\'Aillp lnn<l 
"ill plarP. n The statt' nlso l'i'('PiYt'(l from thl' I 'nift•j l Rtntt~S !olWnmp 
lnml <'nsh indemnity to thr nmount of $45.RH nn :lli.70 nrrr~ \o r lnnd, 
whirh T nm adviRPrl wn~ pnirl OVPI' In tlt1• Pf'lllllly f•ntit.lPrl tlwn•to 
hy thr fl'f'fi'Hir(l'l' of Rflltf' .• RPJ!flTfliH~ 1111' rlnirn nr lhf' Hlntro fol' 
~wnmp land Hnd swnmp lnnd itHivmnit,Y T am in rt>t'l'ipt nf a ll'th•t• 
from lht" As9istant Commi.'l"!imwr nr tlH· nt•JII'1'R1 "IJRnrl Offic•t•, whir·h 
i'i'n:n~ in pnrt: 
T wlll atn.te. for your lnfOl·mlltlon that the rla.hn of thr Rtnte to swnmtl 
land "In plnr~" and to swe.mp 1ant1 lnllPmnHy Ia pracotlrn.lly adjuAIP(l 
Thrre Is a. large amount or swamp land Indemnity Jlf'mlln!f but n~ tht•re 
are no pub!!<' lands In Towa wHll whkh swamp land lnrlf'mnlty c:-rorttnratf'A 
rould h~ P:atlsHPrl, 1r ll'BUE>d, no action rpgnrdlng fht• saml?l can hf> talum 
Tlw following- R1nh•nwnt gh·r·~ 1 hr lllllllht'l' or nPrt''!'l- of 1llf' vm·inwt 
Pln~APR of lnndq pnh•nlf'd en· N'l'tif1Prl hy thf' qhttP cl111·in!! the• hiPu-
nial p<'riorl: 
BIItPf'nth eP<"tlon Jrrant 
Five hundrf'd thmtaanrt nrre grant .• . 
Mot"tgago Mf'hooJ lanrt 
EsrhPatecl Al'hool land 
Agrlrulturnl roliPK~ tan1l-mortgage ......• , • 








Sv.·amp land ''In TllS~"'A" . , • , ••• , .••••••••. 1,416.910 
Railroad grant ....... , .. . .. .. .. 240.000 
Ahamlont>d rlvPr r.hannPIR, lslnnda, f•tr ..•........•.•• , • •. ..•... 182.350 
Mf'andc-rNI lnkf's ant! lake brde .•• , •.•.. , . . ..•.•..... 1.074.150 
Uoder ft(•ts qu1etlng title . . ....... , ... , .•..... , ....... , . . . . 134-000 
Total ................... , ............................... ~.723.216 
vi HEPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
The following statement gives tl1e number of acres which remain 
unpatented and unsold. at tbe close of the biennial period: 
Unpatentel3 
acree 
Sixteenth section grant . . . . ... . 12,987.165 
Five bundJ'Pd thousand acre grant .. . .......•..... .. 7,124.920 
llntvcrslty land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 794.670 
Untveratty lo.nd (SaUne grant) ............•........ 1,809.990 
Pnlversity land (donated and mortgage)........ . ... 520.000 
Agrkultural colh.•ge laud... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229.480 
Abandoned river chan nels, islands. etc . ..... . ...... 4,313.494 
Swa.mJ> land ... ........................ . 
Raiii'Oad land (number or acres unpatented can not 









Total ............ ............ ................ 27,779.719 7,245.304 
T desi re to recommend. thnt the Thirty-third Gener·al Assembly be 
ro~nrsted to appi'Opriatr tho snm of $33.43 for the pnrpose of re-
fnnding to W('llrnnn nncl1\fanning of Ottunnvn, the balance of their 
deposit for the pnrrhnse of n traot of land madr under the pro-
visions of rhnpte1· 240. nets of thP Thirt.v-•eronil Genernl Assembly. 
'rh" slate rxpenclod this nmonnt of 1hoir deposit fm· tho survey and 
nppr·nisoment of tl1o lanil hnt wns enjoined by the district court 
from sellin~t tl1 e same. Tt was evident!~· the intention of the gen-
ernl nssemhly thfll the m·iginnl applirants for tl1e purchase of land 
under this law shnnld be rei mbursoit the nmonnt of their deposit 
in cnsr they did not rerrivr the land bnt in this case it is impos-
sible to make the 1·efnnd rxrent throngh an appropriation for that 
purpose by the grneJ•nl assembly. A drtailril statement of the eaae 
will be found on pages srventeen to nineteen of this report. 
Fees ~ceivril hy the lanil ilepartmrnt dnring the biennial period 
eniling .Tnne ~0. 1908. were: 
For certlfkates and certlfled <'op1es of rPcorde .............. . . $ 777.10 
From sn1e of menndererl lakes and lakP beds................. 4 ,181.78 
From sale or abandoned river cbannels, islands, etc...... ..... . 6,507.53 
Total .............................. . .. ............... $11 ,466.41 
All of whirh llAVP been paid into 01P •tate trea"nry as re~nired 
hy lnw. 
Rrspcotfully submitted, 
w. c. HAYWARD, 
Secretary of Sta.te. 
Rr-hon: I..ands J>aae . •..... • ... • ..... 1 7 
.. .. ......... ....... 8· 10 UtiiVI~rlllty l.emtla .. 
Agrlt 11ltural l.aruls 
Swnm11 T.anols . .• , . .. ::::: : : :::: · : .. · . ::: !;~!; 
1hllronrl Landa. , . . .. . . . . . . . .. . • .. . tr
1 
Abatulonetl river C'hanuf>ls, snn,J bars, f>tr •.•...... . . 16-19 
Me"' :lfl~>l"ed Lakes • , . , , .... . ... 20•22 
APt& IJIIhHIFig lith' 2:1 
Al'lA u( l'ongrus n•lnt(v(" to r&l;;.~nol ~!'~Of.~. • , .. •• . . . , , ... •, 24 ·10 
AC>ts of tht• flf'neral A&Bt'nJIJiy rr-la!lve tQ rullroad grants ... ........ . 11·71i 
A~"ts or H•·m~ml A&Si-'lllbly rlllntlve to JJes l\Jolnt>a VH.II~y u. R . .. , .71·96 
SCHOOL LANDS 
The st"hool Janda of the State or Iowa. consist or the sh:t.ecntb SN'tiOn In 
every congressional township, or lands in lieu thereof, granted to the State 
by act of Congress, approved March 3, 1845; the lando acqulre<J by the 
Slate under the act or Congress, B.I)Jll'Oved SeJ)tPmber 4, 18H, known u the 
"600.000 Arre Grant," and the lands caned the "Mortgage School Lands," 
tbe latter being the lands the St.a.le has acquired under toreclosures of 
mortgages given to &(>cure loans of the school rund tn the aeveral counties. 
Tll.e 11roceeds or t.he sales or lands acquired under the "Sixteenth BrcUoo 
Crnut" and ''500,000 Acre Grant," together with 6 per cent on the sates ot 
tb•· rmbttc lands within the State, granted by act of Congress, a.ud the pro· 
C'eeds or the aale of Intestate estates whtcb esebfi"al to tbf' State, constitute 
thfl vermanent school fund or tbe Slate of Iowa, the lntert>st o~ which Is 
used ror the support or the common schools. 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
SIXTEENTH SECTION GRANT. 
TABLE NO.1. 
G!VIIlB' the total number of acres In each county acquired by the at&te. unde r 
the .-rant; tbe total number of acres patented; the n u m ber of acrea 
patented durJng the biennial period ending June 30, 1908, and the number 


























































































































11,674.00 ------------ 173.31 
9,880.00 ------------ 800.00 
7,080.00 -------------- -----------
U',613.40 ------------ 109.63 
D,007.W• 20 .00 U6.226 
10,185.80 ------------- 50.00 
7,660.00 ---------- 1!0.00 
to,soo.oo ---------- 40.00 
10,().10.80 -------------- ------------
10,000.00 -------------- ~.00 
10,240.00 --------------------------
10,2(().00 ------------- ---------
10,080.00 ----------- 100.00 
10,010.(0 ----------- 200.00 
10,100.88 --------------------------
10,2&0.00 ------------ -------------
7 ,&tO.OO ----------- 40.00 
7,68).00 40.00 -----------
10,150.9e ·---------- 11),00 
llr.D.80 ---------- 8.51 
U,-«e.57 ---------- 634.93 
12,81)).00 20.00 ---------
10,100.00 ---------- 50. 00 
g.,900A6 ------------ UIJ .OO 
10,(8).00 (1). 00 100.00 
10,.208.98 -------- -----------
7,13J.28 ----------- 1 ,095.111 
0:, 7'00..85 UIO'.OO -·--------
U ,u.t.OO --------- 10.00 
7,(82.89 -------------- OO.OJ 
11,800.00 ----------- ----------
7,520.00 ----------- 1110.00 
10,080.00 ----------- 180.00 
g.,858.-Rt 3510.00 881.51 
lO,!MO.OO ----------------------
8,!11&.00 ------------ so.oo 
10,000.00 ----------- 240.00 
10.142.00 ------------ 80.00 
10,100.00 ------------ 80,00 
10,160.00 ------------- !J),(IO 
11,752.37 ----------- 712.27' 
'i ,400.00 ------------- 220. 00 
10,080.68 .0.00 150.3:2 
T ,tro.M ---------- 1.00.00 
7,680.00 ---------- ·---------
9,001.98 -------·-- 1!8).00 
U ,408.S5 ~-------- 123.U 
12.800.00 -------- ---------
7,880 .00 --------------------
10,782.1B -----·---- 80. 00 
0,501. 80 -------- eao. oo 
}~:~:~ ==--======= ~::: 
9,708.85 ----------- 100.00 
1.8,580.80 - - - -·- - - -- 11111.88 
7,423.80 ---------- Wt.OO 
1,® .00 -~---------- ---------
LAND DEPARTMENT. 
TABL.B No. 1-(Contloued). 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
SIXTEENTH SECTION GRA..'<T-LANDS PATENTED. 
TABLE NO.2. 
Giving a description ot the sixteenth section school Ia.nels pa.Lented during 
tbe biennial per1ol.1 ending June 80, liXB, with names ot patentees and counties 
In which lhe Ianda are situated. 
Porta ol Section liiE[JI 5 I Name of Patentee Date or Patent ... 
N w 
Carr B•own and I Black rrn.wk County. "' 18 JO.OO lot liB ----------------- 16 J. 1!', Dnrby _____ Dec. ll, 1001 
Clarke County. 
oe ot 8\\'------------------ 16 71 .. ID.OO Israel Myer&------ July 9, 1905 
Crawford County. 
nl or ne of BC------------- 16 ... "' 1!0.00 Snmuel Patton •••••• July 11), 1006 Decatur County. 
•I ot ne..----------------- 16 111 .. 8).00 J . M. Sylvester. ___ Dee. a&, 1906 
Dickinson Count)·. 
00 "' 1110.00 1 J. w. 
Steward _____ Dee. 6, 10015 IW ------------------------- 16 
Fremont County. 
"' .. 100.00 l\[lcbn.el Prloty _____ ~tar. 'IT, 1007 nw 16 Iii or ·uw-·ru;d·w.-ora~v::::: ,. "' .. 100.00 T. c. fJnrrla •• ______ June 8, 11108 nownrd County. 
'loot ne------------------ 10 .. ,. <0.00 Augu~t Pel~kl!.---- Apr. 15, 1908 
Mnrl011 County. 
IOtli 10 !lUll 
13.. ______________ 
16 7< ,. lll.OO Ulctlnrd Swltb ______ DN:. 15, 1005 .. i\fononn County. or ae ____________________ , . ... ... 10.00 Wm. McFnrlnnc ____ ll't'lJ. a. um 
Tnma. County. 
nt ot aw ot nw and sl nw 
ot nw ------------------ 16 .. 13 <0.00 nenr.r Plppf'rt _____ JRn . 5, lOOT 
8~ ~a::~_<?_0_~~~:: _________ 16 70 21 80.00 Chnrl('fl Rrdcmnn ••• Oct. 2'3, 1007 
Totnl _ --------- ____ ------- m.oo 
FIVE IlL 'DRED TilOl'i:'L\:\D ACim GRANT. 
TAH.LI'J NO. 3 
Olvlng tht~ total nun•llt'r •Jf lrrt•a lu e ll'h <·nuuty nl·qulr ... tl by lh"" tta.h• 
Ulidt'r lh"' grant. lht'! tnt&l nuruho·1· nr Rl"rlB IHtti'Ll\Ptl, the number or 
a•·rea f•Oltt"ntrtl durlu.- tl1e hlrnnht.l J.H•rlofl ending Junt~ 30, 190!<1:, and the 
number or at·rra remahdng unpnttull·tl 
JcZ ~~~ 
~ _g; ~-a-• ... ~!_;o ~t~~a f'ounuea •i!B ~g._,, .8·.S~i ·~e .!if~- .8:fa ~ lj 
~§~~ ... ~~ .. ~· ~<>I ~~i@ .a!~ 
~ "' z " 
Adl\lr •• ~11. ' t~~:~- _ _:t----~~~ Adllb!lll t,IUU~I Allumnkee 'm,tlt.lll fii,Ml*,til Avpanuole t.ClX).tk• ~.820 011 - -~ Ill (k) H'l"UitJn 11,7111.Hn ll.I'~Utl IB IIU 31111) UlnC"k 1111\'rk 8,8!.1-f 1,1""! IJ 8) oo. Boun~~.• J,tY-'1..1 1.0"'0.1 B:rt•UI<'r Jll.lll0.37 l ,'Jtll. ·--·- tiOO.iiO Jhlf"h81UIII I,Wi.H J,JI,.-JI-i 8-1.00 Bnth•r f;'tiJ.IU ~~.51' Ct'"!IHr B,t!H'• ap ~:~:~ C'bl•·kauw a,m.ll'l -1W.OO t'hlrk,, 
IIJ,OI~~.I~> ll,"i(lli.OOI 10.00 iliO.OO l'ln.rtnn 28,1.11J.It ll!1,1JW .. 'II1 l,ldtUII Clinton 10;~~.711 l\),#08.0.~ 11). 101.711 UnllnA l:VII!I.ltl l:l,ft'lli.IJ ·--· ~- --Uttvls lr.H.lr"• ... 
Ot·C~Itur jl).ln?".ts 411.11~-~ '17 - ·-·-·--_ui:?.i lh·IHWiltt> li.IU.'Ll!t ll.a:t/i.l IIHhll•lll~ '"·lt•l.lr. U.OOL Wlo.oo 1•'nvt•tlr• 1••.TIT so; ao.r-r..s,: - 240.00 l·'l••.ul 3,1~1 I'X a.~m .If! 1'0.00 •rrnmlltnu I 1"1, :~I I ,, HI,HU.IO .•• nnr11l11 I,*I!UM• l.ll!WI_IIII llurrhJon 7,581../JT 7,&\t.rrr 
I!JiVIl M,frn1.17 !11,8'>(1.17 IOO~oo .11u·kHun fi!J1';1 1,~:.·::1 ·"uqwr l,frn 111 
.lUIH'I!I .,..,,.Jdll.~t 1n.ona.~ J20:iii -~';j.~jQ l{ fmkuk 11'7fl.RI 670.1H IAuu n.o~.crr 10,1111.17 lfri~i~ Lutllsn f~ll1.lJI, 1\\fl.IJJ f,tJC"Rfol 1110.00 f\.10.00 Matlhtnu ll,ltM,t "· .00 1110.00 Af lhHt<k11 II.M., ..... \lorl<>tl l,411.m 1.111."1. \lnrt~hnll ft,J!\.-1,80 O,l"n ftJ ... .llournu OWI.Ii7 """"fll--.\lu-.("nflne ..... M?.~. Polk 1.4Z'.i. t. ,~ •. 
PrtwHhlr-k 11,7l'i.84 12, R.2-l. ""·00 Hln~teoH ""·*' ll!ll.lll. 5.00 8to1·y 8,711ft.71 
."'l 
110.00 1'nma ll.tYJO.H lll,OW I at 00 ""·"' '"''" IH7 .m Jn·-e:llrT JOOII 2"1'>.00\\';lfW))t> 7.0lt.l n.~'.l ,,_ -- ID.OO \\"nrren IUWI.~ &,IH.'t rrr____ _ ···--'V3l'llf'l 11l,511J.UI 1~.1*11 1!2- ·---- 1m: ED l\\'t•hKft•r Ul,fW'..I.M 17fiii11Jiol3. ---- D7.11J Wlnur~~obllllt -- 1H,II7.1Jl 91.~1 511 9>110 tfii.J.!'I(J 
Tnt1tl 600,~.00 Q,ll".!J7 MBSO r,1N.Dll 
·tnl"lnrl~a ll,ft".Qt acn•s known 1111 Df'IJ MolnNJ RlvPr Hi•hool Lunds. 
lloductea 11,100,.,0 ncres ]}(>IJ Uolnf'!l 111vt•r H<"hool r~nJHifl. 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRE GRANT- LANDS PAT-
ENTED. 
TABL E NO. 4. 
Giving a d eacrlptlo n of the 600,000 acr e school lande paten ted d uring the 
bienni al p eriod ending June 30, 1908, w ttb t he n ames o f patentees an4 
counties In whic h the Iande are situat ed. 
Parte ot Bectton 
N w 
Benton COUDQ' . 
lot • --------------------- 1( "' • 18.80 Jame1 Jrtckaon •••••• 
Black Hawk County. ... ,. 80.00 Amoa Finch •• .•• - -- -"' or ne---------------- 10 Clarke County . .. or ne ____ _ ____________ _ ,. 71 "' <0.00 I srAel ~lyera _______ Clinton Cou nty. ... .., <0.00 Lawrence ~vaen •••. nw or ne·------------------ 17 ... or 8e...------ - -------- 17 "' <0.00 mlljab o. Roberts ••. WI or ee------------------- 80 •• 80.00 Edmund Beala-----
Tam a Count1. • 10 80.00 Elf I nman ___________ •• or 8W--------------------- .. 
Union C011n ty, 
71 ,. <0.00 Alex. carnea P oe..-aw or DC- --·····------------ "' W l nneeb.lek Coun ty. 
~ } .. or ne.. __ _ ____________ 80.00 Joueph Brown ____ .. ol .,.. ___________________ .. 8 
T otal -------------------- ------------ .... .., 




Feb. ... 11m 
May '· 1000 
July '· 1000 
Aur. 16, 1000 
Jan. 1, '"" Feb. m. 1908 
Dec. "· """' 
Nov. "'· """' 
July 19, 1901 
Gtvtng a descr iption of the la nd$ bid in by the slate, upon foreclosure of 
Jo&ne made from t he eehool fond , wblcb bave been l)&tented duriD.I' the 
biennial p e riod e.ndlng June 30, 1908, wi th tbe names or the pa.t enteee 
and dales of patents. 
Part• ot Sectloo Ill ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Name of Paten"•! 
Decatur County 
~·::0~~~::::::::::::: : : 5 
Dateo1 
Patent 
LAND DEPA Rn[ ENT. 
ESCllEATED SCHOOL LANDS. 
TABLE NO.8 
Durin II{ the biennial pe-riod ending .June 30, 1908, the following tract or la nd, 
el'lr::hf'&lt!d to th~ flchool fund from the estate ot MaL Wl l aon, deceaaed, 
of MonroP Count)'. wae vauntt-11 
Deacrlptlon 
•wt nt let: tbt>Det• n fO th~lll'f' I JO rrub; tbPnce TI ro•lll: lbt'OI..'e w Ill rod11; 
Name of PAtentee I 
I 
Date o f 
Pa tent 
BP~rlnulng at sa corue.r ot I 
to place- or be&"lunlnl' "l JP 11 IB 1.00 I \.VUIA:rd 
700 
H. Bntet •• ~ Ju ly 
l'otnl _ _ -:- . ___ • 
UNSOI,Jl SCHOO l, J,ANDS. 
TARLE NO. 7 
Glv ng by J'artlcular df'•er1ptton the un,.old IIC'Iwol IR.nds at the close ot the 
ftnB: l~~~:m~~n;, ~ot.iu'n9tf~~~ aha"'[.~~~r:;~rt u~1~0\~e~~~~~g1t~ ... ~~~~tors, and omi t · 
<'mtoea '""'Of ><~<ton l J I ~ 13/ ~ ~ Gun< 
N W 
R rmt:"o••k {' hu l f of •e... ------· -· ttl (J1 1111111).00 Bl.xtef'nth lt>CtlO D. 
Mo no n I\ - _. se or ""'· --- 15 a& "' 40. CMJ Sixteenth 1ectlon 
Monona . •• aw of ee.._ _ .•• ltl 15 f6 10.00 Alateenth ACC tlon 
Monona .·--~ If> of 11w _ -· 11' 811 .e .0.00 ~l :r-teentll aee tlon 
Mo no na .. -· tnv of •w. .. ··--- _ • lG M MJ j "'.OO I 81xt~nth se<: tiOD 
l onoua __ • 1w ot nw.. _ _ ---·--· Hll til t8 ~ Ml:r let>llth eec tton 
I .Aga-reanre No. of ecree UD II OJd - ···---- •••· ·-· ·-· 1110 .00 
TABLE: NO 8. 
'l'he tollnwJng IQts, taken und(>r t orecloaure of mor tK&.I'e• prior to January 
1, I SH, for the U.'fe or the ed10r11 tuntl, w•·r n,po r tc(l aa unsold a t lbe 
close u.r tbe year ending Jun(\ 30, 1908: 
Count y • 
.A1JI!l nak Pe- I&, II, 7, 8.. ••. -- --- -- 10 ~~~11 .AIIunntkec....l II -- " -· 7 ..._n..,., 
1Jn 1uakt>t.>. I _ ·---·- II CApoll 
Alhtmn kf'f 3 __ __ ----··--· 21 C"apoll 
.A II ama k t" i __ .. -· • Cn noll 
A llamnkro a ·- -- ••• 18 Ca poU 
AJlamnk.-e I, 1:1.. .• . -···-·· -- -·------- 117 C. volt 
,\ ll nmnkPt• Untllvl•le•l halt ot lot I --- --··- ·--- 80 Cap<JII 
A l hurwkt.-e-•• II ------ .... ---- .... rt CapoJI 
A ll uunkt>e • 7 • --- ••• .. -· .. ·- _ __ ------ iB Cn pol! 
Allamnkf>f" _ I ••... ----- -- ...... - ·------· 33 DI.I)OJI 
All•mak~oe i, 10----·-- ·- ·-·-- ----·------·------· S8 Capolt 
.AIIfln~t~ k.t:•e •• II . .13..---- _ ---- ·-· ·-·- --- .. ···-· .eo Cnpoll 
AlllltnA k l"f' •• I, 13 ........ ---------···-· ---··•··--.. -- .... -········-· 40 Cnpll]! 
.AIIanut k ee .• 1, -------. ·--·. ------- .... ----·------------- .. --- -4-1 Capoll 
AIJ.a1nnk 1•~.- a ------·----··------··-······-······-· ... ·-----· t1 Capoll 
Alla.makee.... ' ----------·-------·------------···-·------------ 1(8: Cauol l 
AJlamakee..- I ------------- -.-------· .... . ....... ·-··-----··-·- _... Ctl.l)Oll 
fU::::t::: 1fi!'dt~~def0b,Jr·.1.~~40:-~:":~: :w:so:a.:ii:SB:a;:ii.:::: ::: J;t~:::g:] 
REPORT OF SECR ETARY OF STATE 
THE UNIVERSITY LANDS. 
The uni versity lands consist or lands granted to the State by acts or 
Congress , a pproved July 20. 1840, and March 3, 1845, k nown as the " Uni-
ve rs ity Grant ;" also lands acqui red by t he State u nder th e "Saline Land 
Grant," under the act of Congress, approved March 3, 1845; a lso lands 
obtained by donation and the foreclosures of mortgages given to secure 
loans of the universi ty fun ds 
UNIVERSITY LAND GRANT. 
T..,_BLE NO. 9. 
Giving the t otal a ctual n umber ot acree In each coun t y approved to the 
atate under the grant; t he total number or acrea patented by the etate; 
th e number ot acres r emai n i ng unpaten ted , nnt:l the numbe r of acres 
r e maining un sold nt the close of the year, endlng June 90, 1908 
-.. 'Oil i!• ~ = O u 
sa~ .8 ~ uO :; . ... . .. 
~=!:' g~ ~~~ -· Countlell o~ 3 ~ _801 • !~~ 3~§ ae! ~~~ ~~ g .. :Jf! ... z z 
A PtlOOOOIIe --···-· ···· ----· ·---------···-· ···· ---- 6.10.00 IWO . ---- -----------
Boone ------------------------------------------ 2,613."" 2,613. 48 ------- - . ·----
D a ll ns -------------- --------------------------- trr2 .cn f/T2.cn -------------------
Dnvls ---------------------- --------------------- t,an.oo t , 'if'fl .OO -10.00 40 .00 
l>ecatur --------------- --------------------- - ·-·- --- 1,!180.00 2,660 00 ------- ------
H ar(l ln -------------------------------------- lO,!Jl'i. 'l"A 10,1M.7SJ 200 .00 180 00 
I owo. ------------------------------------------- fU6.61t I!K>5.88 -tO.Il'T --------
Jnsper - -- --------------------------------------- -- 4,tnt . S.S 4,611.85 ••• _ ___ --------
Jetl"er son - ------------------------------------------ 1,280.00 1,9).00 - ----.- - ------ ---
Lucns ·-----------·- --------------- ---------- ------ .f,IK5. H -t ,m.1o m.:u 271!.M 
Polk ----· --- --------- - ------------------------------ 5,HN.l3 6,11M.l3 - -- -------------
Scott - -- -- ---------- --------------------------------- 61.5.18 &l5.t& ----------------
~tgtfn · :: :::::::::::::::::::=~-==~:::::::~::: ::: 5,::: 6,=:~ __  _:~:~ ::~:::: 
:~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::: i::J:: ~:T:: 00 ----ao~oo -- --so~oo 
Totnl --~------ --::..--~~-------- __ __ ------ ~.:-.=. _ .0,0'18.00 45,1&1.29 794-.tJI' &72.8' ~ 
SALINE LAND GRANT. 
TA BLE NO. l ll. 
01 vlll~~Prth~li~~o~~1t nr.u~l~ee r to~~~ a~~~~ b~~ ~fc~cr~u ~~)cn~~:r ro~;o, htg !~~e;8t~~= 
numbe r ot acr es r emain ing unpatented, a n d the n umll<'r ot acr es remul n -
lng unsold at t he close ot the year end ing J u n e 30, 1908 -.. _, .. := .. •o f e b• b• .. .!i• .!i ~ ... ~~ 
CounUes ~ -: ~ 
e:; ~~! o;; "" !~"d .. ~a; '3tg -;ae ~f~ ~ u cfa ooo 
~· .. z " 
~:lt~n~~ :·::::::::::-_-::::::..--:::::::::::::::::: 11,~-: ll,:t: 1,~:  1,0::: 
€~!~~-=::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: ~:= ~ ~:::: i::~ 1::~ 
Monrot ------------------------------------------ 1,1.20. 00 1,120.00 -------- - ------- - -
Vao Buren -------------------------------------- IH{I ,OO (UO.OO -------- --·-----
Wayne --- ---- ------------------ -- ----- ----- -- ------- 2,.f00 .'7!) 2,-®.'lV ---------- --- ------------------
Totnl ---·· - · - •• -----· ------ ------------ •a,t18.4!lt ~W,IOS.-46 l,SOO.gg 1,8».90 
LAND DEPART~llilNT 
UNSOLD u, IVEHSITY LANDS. 
Tbe following descrfptiYe lists of the unsold StalP University lands at 
the close of the biennial per iod ending Ju ne 30, 1908, was k indly curnle bed 
by Lovell Swisher, of [owa Ci ty, trPasurrr ot t hl• State University, who 
has charge or t be sale or t b PSf" lands, under dl rertlon of thP Board ot 
Regents or said institution : 
UNIVERSITY J,AND (iR.\ N'l' -LANDS UNSOLD. 
Pnru o f Be(· li nn 
ne of 0\\'.. __ _ 
~~v ~~,'~'; ~.:_ -:-· ·- -~ 
e- hult o f ae or ue __ 
e orne. 
nP or a w ------
Jn> tr Q111l. rh•r ot Uf'o _ 
nw fl' tlliJ\rlt•t nrue-__ 
nt• tr qunrt to r ot ow 
nw fr •Junrtr-r nr nw 
aw nr uw 
"'' or nw 
nt• of ne --- -----
'I'AULI!l NO II 
------' 81 I~ ~~ ~1.00 Davie 
5 ~ 1!1 111.1lJ Da.rdln 
8 lit w ID 00 Bardin --- -'I"' ltJ lfl ou Harrl lu --·- t 8tJ 10 MJtiO n n ln
5 ~ Ill ... , 00 rrnrd ln 
- 6 71 2:i 1118 L neu 
-- • ~ il e:• 6d 0:, Lnea8 
5 71 1:1 ~ IU LUCIIll 
D 71 !Jt to . l• ) LUCRI 
18 17 ~ 111.00 Warrf'U Mot 111'- --·--- ---· 
- !S 71 ~ I .&a 12 Lucas 
-- !i n llf 101)11 Luea~ 
------- --- 2H TT ~ .0 00 War nn 
'l'otnl 
-- I - '"'·"'-
15.\.LINE f,ANTl ORAN'l' lv\NlJS lJNROLD. 
TABLE NO. 12 
Partt of Section 
ut• ut nt•. / 11 ~ ~X 
IW llf "''· • 1(1 'TO Ut 
rw .. r "'' _ w m 111 
~'; .:rr n'!.ti.. J t) ~ }~ 
Ill ' nf U•· - -·~ ~g 7l) \1} 
fiW nf IIW • • 1tJ ID ]IJ 
~ uf IIW _ IQ 71) 16 
llf' l> r' MW • 10 7U 18 
::~. ~~~l:.. . --- ~ ~ :: 
~~- ,':[ ~;:_ - : : : :; 
IIW t) f IH' -·-- • ·····-~ --·· •• 1 Ill) }i 
m· ur ut• - ------- ---- __ __ •• _ :. 711 11 
ll fl nr . ,. ---· ---------------·-· ---· :ill l 10 11 




~I, IJO \IJilllllOOJI!If' 
to()f') AllPIIRnOSP 
.ul ,OII A[Jpi)D(.)IIMI' 
4(1 1 ~1 .\jii)UilHOIIt'> 
-60 .00 AIJJIUUIIOIJC 
Ul .OO :\J'IpJIDI')tll(' 
.fO. tMI Aopnnoole 
~J. OO AUPIIIIUOflf! 
VI .OO AVPR!IO(ISl' 
40 .00 Alli10U008<' 
40 .00 A llPilDOOfle 
-+0 .00 Appnnoo1u• 
.fQ,OO .Appnnooee 
-4().00 I AUPIIDOOIJ~ 
.f(J.OO ADIJIHHIOlU! 
-tO .OO A lllH'ltloOflt' 
H .:JO Apl)nll008<' 
~0 .00 A.J)Dilnoosc-
<tQ.OO A J)I)lll:lOOIJe 
40.00 J\ PI~IIOOOBe 
-+0 .00 A.p pauoose 
-tO .OO ,\ ppanoose 
-40 ,00 Avua.uonae 
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TABLE NO . 12-!Coatlnued.) . 
LANDS DONATED TO STATE UNIVERSITY-LANDS UN-
SOLD. 
TABLE NO. 18. 
Parte ol BecUoo llhlflll CountY 
LANDS ACQUIRED BY FORECLOSURE-LANDS UNSOLD. 
TABLE NO. 14. 
Parte ot Section CountY 
•e or nw ••.••• --------------------------:1 :! I ~ 111 ~:: I J~~~=: :; •:, ":,V:::-_-::::::-_-:::::..-_-:::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ ~ _ Poweoblek 
Total --- -- -- -- ------ ----- -- · ---------- lJIJ,W 
RECAPITULATION OF UNSOLD UNIVERSI'.CY LANDS 
Acres 
t;t~~!~(~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= '·;:i 
Acgreante unsold ------------------------------------------ z,a.ss 
LAND DEPARTMENT 11 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS 
The agricultural college lands ronsl11t or lands aC'quirt?d by the State 
under the a.ct or COngress, apprond July 2, 1862. known 8.8 the "Agricul-
tural College Grant;" also la.o.d acquired by Ute Slate under tbe "Five 
Section Grant" made by the oC't of Congn•se, ll.llProvl.'ll March 9, 1845; 
also lands acquired by purC'hn1:1e, b)' donation u.nrl b}' fOI"N!loaure or mort-
gages given to secure Joana of the collflge ruude. 
AGRICUL'l'URAL COTJ.I,EGE GRANT. 
TABJ .. El NO 16. 
Giving the total actual number ot acres In f'&ch county acqulrl'd by the alate 
under the grant u 1hown by the otrlclal plat• ot the to\'lrnehlpl; the 
total number ot acrea patented by the elate, and the nutnber ot acre• 






DickllUIOn --·····--·----~-----· ·-··· 
ElmtnPt -------------------------
Greene -----------------------------
UAml l ton ---- ------------
JJurnbolf'lt -·-------
Ida -.. ----- -·· ----------
Kot~auth -------------------------








WoO(Ibury -------~--· ~--------· 
Wortb -------··------·-----~---·-- __ 
Wright __ ---------------------· 


























8.01:18.86------------ ------------· a,a.cD.mJ. _________ ------------
B,TlU .IIa . ________ -·-··-------
oi ,OIH.O& --------- -----·--· 
16,7:G.ol8 ---------~- ----------
lf,l78.116. _________ -----------
l,.at.50 •• ___________ ----------
!1,003,l8 -----·---- -------~---
8,llal.!r7 --------- -· .. --··---. 
M,9118.8t ------• ••.48 




1,6-$Q.O~ ---------- ---·--··· 
IM() , ()I) --·-------- ------------
1.8. ··-------- ---------
::::~': :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
1.0, 108. ----------------------
lDS.M ---··----· ---·-··-··· 
4.,845.1&6 ----------- --------------------
0,8'98.51 ---------- .__. 
• The nw qus.rter of 10-9'1-28 a nd the 1 halt or ne ot 21 - 15-80, conto.tnlnl' 
3U.o18 acres, were approved to the 1te.te under thls grant. The aald traots 
were alao patented to tht> etate under the 1wamp la.nd gre.nt a.n.d dlepo.e4 
ot b7 tbe state •• ewamp laoda. 
12 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
TABLE NO. 16. 
!cultural College Iande obtained by ro re-
GlvlnS' a deacrlpllon of th~ A:r loans and patented during the biennial 
:~or~~~e e:!ln';~:::~~~ 19~~- with name ot patentee nnd date of patent. 
1 I ~ I g I ~ I ~ I Name oJ Patentee I ~~~:~f PartofSectoo ~ 
Polk Count)·. 1••1 ?I>IJM ...o.oo I B. F. Kemper ••••••• , July 22, 1008 8W.\ Of IIWl---······--·-·--• t--
'fotn J ----7·---------··-.:.=.. -----==-· ---- ro.oo 
TABLE NO. 1'1. 
lvln a. tleacrlptlon of the Ianda donated to the Agricultural CoHege and 0 wh~ch were patented du ring the bienn i al period ending June 30, 1908, 
with name of patentee a.nd dnte or po.lent. 
Part ol Section Ill ~ I ~ I ~ I Name ol Patentee I ~~\~~~ 
Story co,uu.tly, 1··1·· 1 .. 1.,,00 I Fred McCOY---------·1 Mch. :!0, 1008 n6 of nci o D( ----- ------ __ 
Total ••••• -----------··-- -·-- ---·. - 20.00 
LAND Ol'JPARTMENT 
THE SWAMP LANDS 
The swamp Iande ronsfst of lanrta "hkh hR\'e bet>n &Pqulrt'd by the 
State under lhe act ot f'ongrp'""'· RJlJlr0\'(•11 ~PJllemher 2S, 1850, ltuQ,\'11 as 
t he "Swamp Laud Grnnt," and lb~ nt t~ of Congre~Js, 0.(1JH'OYCd March 2:, 
1856, and March 3, 1857, nHs BUIPUtlu.tm~ nr anti l:ll1J111lf'Dll'Utal to the act 
making the grant . 
Stoce tbe date ot the grnut the 8tatf' haH aelectf'll about 1,&72.816.27 acres 
ot swanw JanUs. Tht" deJmrtlnPut ur tlu• lnl('rlur ha" hl'lrl that a large 
amount or lbe Ianda emllmcNl In 1 hr:ot~ tn•h•d Ions wns nut or the char-
acter defined and grantp,J h) tbP nl'l of JSGn TILl• Statt• has acquired 
873,016.40 acres of swamlJ lands In p)n,·t'. and :J21.9il:i.lf8 acres or Indemnity 
swamp lands; and hB..R re<·t•ln•d l'a;:;Jt lntlt·mulh• fnr nhout Hl,Oi2.64 acres. 
The State has receiYt'tl In lands autl L'&wl ouly ahout 1.666,066.02 acres out 
ot the 4,572,816.27 acres selet::led 
The following statement sho~o~.a tlu· l!lalul!l or the awamp land grant ac-
counted to the Slate by the General noveruwE<nt 
1. Total quantltr ot ~twump Jun4lll In pitt!'~ und •wam11 !nod t'ttab nnd Inuit 
Indemnity In Iowa, selt>CtPd, tliitlrnt·,.,, lllld tmh·nthl trum i:!f!ptembt•r 28, 1~. 
to June oo, 19C8: 
Selected ----





.\Pt•rn\·P!I f't1~ 1 1 ltiii!'IUIIfiJ l '17,4,, ~~~ 1>11 h'l"l "r 171,0'1'2.81 '"'t't'A 
.Approved-Lnnd ln•Jmnultl' 811,63'J.ll7 acri.'S 
Palented-lndl.'mnltJ: llllld!! 8:ll,rmJ.II8acret 
2. 'l'otnl qunutll)• ot swn\UJ) 11111•1 •wll:'l'lluu.- n•Jt·rll•cl from Jul,y 1, l.OOG, to 
June 80, 1008: 
NumlJf'r or ocrf:IJ .•.•••. m-.m.oo 
8. Tob1 l Q"lllllllfly of MWUUlll Jnurl "''ll'('tlniiM rt•lnHinitl( UllfHIJuMit••l nn June 
30, l!Kl8 
Swamp land ~ In tJ!nPt• f'inlm•L 
Swump lnod~ lmh•umll.\ cluluu~ 
.(not t•ouipiJetll 
487,JJO'j,..,. 
t>WAliP LANilH I'A'l'gN'I'ED. 
DurJng the biennial period tmdlng June :10, 1908, 1,416.91 acres or 
swamp Janda In place have been IJ&teuled to the State, all o! which bave 
been In turn patented by the State to tbe counties (•ntltled thereto. The 
following Is a deacriptlve list or the lauds eo patented. 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
TABLE NO. 18. 
Duerlptlve ltat of swamp Jande patented to the ata.te by the United Statea 
and p&tented by the state to the counties entitled thereto, during the 
biennial period ending June 30, 1908. 
I ~ I 
0 1111 ~ I County I Date or U. 8.1 Dare or State t•artt ot SecUoo ~ ~ ; ~ Patent Patent 
1e or ae _________ ---;;;--:, : 40.00\\'rlgbt ••••• ______ Mch. 12. 10011Mch. 21!1, 1907 
1e or IC-------- .:» 00 su. 4D.OO \YrlgbL--------- Mch. 12, 1907 llt!'b. ~. 1001 
lot No. 8-------- 81 95 ilS :.!lJ.n 1.-o~sutb ••••• ---- :\lay 81, 1907' .Tuly 8, too; 
loti Noa. 6, 6, 7, 
s. O,' 10.-------- lll6 I» lJ l!t.'i.filt\llnumkee ..••••• _ Oct. 
w 111111 of nw, ne 
ot sw, • half of 
IW -·········· i 8!1 f11 ne or rlw_ ________ • 86 m 
aw or ne, ne of ae o llJ: sn 
ue or ue, am or se 10 86 87 
w halt or nw. w 
halt of aw ______ 1l 86 fiT 
l ~:." ,o; ogr 0a'!..~ l 21 88 81 
ne of ne, 1!1 bRlf of 
ne. n ball of 
18, IIW Of IIW •• !II 
1e or se--------- 111 
ne of ne...------ 23 
IIW of 06.. ------- 8 
OW Of IW------- 1 
I 
8111 87 000.00 SRC-------------- Jreb. M 00 40.00 WebBter _________ Mch. 
85 81. 40.00 Greene .••• -------: Apr. 88 81 40.00 Calhoun ________ Apr. 
Tr H. 118.15 Pottawatt&mle ••• :.\tlr. oe ot •w ______ u 
Total --------
M 411 .o.ool:\lonona _________ .\pr. 
---- .l,UB.W. __ 
.911, 1001 Nov. 
I 
8, 1008 Feb. 
18, UIOB Meb. 
9, 1908 Apr. 
9, U08 ADr. 
9, 1908 Apr. 






m, 1908 .,, ""' 
LAND DEPARTMENT I~ 
THE RAILROAD LANDS 
The railroad lands ot Iowa CODBfRt or all lands granted by tbe YQI'iO'UB 
acta of congress to ah.l in the ronstrudlon or cl'rtaln railroads In tht> Statft 
of Iowa. Lands which lnuret1 to the StntA under thea(l grants hR.''e either 
been patented or certlfiP(l to the H1ftt~· hy Ulf' 11ropc·r govt•rntrwnt offi.dala, 
and In turn W£'rf' gTantr>d tu thP rnllroR.d c·nml•llnln> entllled thereto by 
tbe leglsJature ot ItJwa The laud13 Inuring to tlw raflroad compunles, 
under the aC't o! Congress, OJ)IJI'OVPd .JunE' 2. 1864. w{'r~ certified and a.p-
proved direct to thf' said c·omJ•&nlt-11 l!y tht' f•ommiHetoner at tbe general 
land omce and the SecretR.ry ot thfl Interior C'ert1Hct1 toples of llste of 
la.nds approved undt>r this art art> of re<·ord In tlw state land office. 
The biennial report or this dt>partmflnt fo1 the period ending June 30, 
1901, contained a complete list or all the arts of congl'css and of a.lt the 
acts o! the general asaPmbly of Iowa relatlvA to tbe railroad grants.. The 
demand for that reJ)Ort hn.t1 lu•t>u AO gn·at that the ('dltlon lt exhausted and 
tt bas been deemed best to rt>prlnt In th1a report that part at the 1901 
report giving the acts or roogress and of the general assembly relating to 
the various railroad grants. 
The raUroad land grants bave bt•eo practically all adjusted by tbe de-
partment of the lnterJor and there are but few tracts yet to be approved 
under the grants ot congress. TheMe are mostly tracts which ha.ve been 
held up by tbe department on a.cC"ount of conftlcta with other gra.nte. 
During the biennial perlod ending .rune 3{), 1908, tbe state baa approved 
two tracts or land under tbe mllro1ul gre.uta. The southeast one-quarter 
of section 1, township 89, north, range 36, coutalnlng 160 acres, waa 
approved to tbe Dubuque and Sloux Clty Ratlroad Company, AprH lS, 
1907. The east on~halr or eouthP&At onA-{Jua.rter or se<~tlon 21, township 
86, norlb, range 36, l'Ontalnlng 80.011 acres, wu.a arJproved t.o the Cedar 
Rapids and Missouri Hlvt>r Railroad rorupany , February 4, 1908. 
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ABANDONED RIVER CHA NNELS, SAND 
BARS OR ISLANDS. 
Chapter 212, Acts ot the Thirty-first General Assembly, authorizes 
the survey, apJJralsement ana sale of "land between high water mark 
and the center or the former channel of any navigable stream, where such 
channel has been abandoned, so that It Is no longer capable of use, and is 
not llkl'ly again to be used, for the purposes of navigation, and aU land 
within such abandoned river channels, and all bars or Islands in the chan-
nels or navigable streams not heretofore surveyed or platted by the United 
States or the state of Iowa, and all within the jurlsdictlon of the state 
of Iowa." Under the provisions or this act the following Islands have 
been sold during the past two years. 
TWO ISLANDS IN THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER BELOW DU1lUQUE. 
These two islands lying In sections 14 and 23 In township 88, north, 
range 3 east of the 5th P. 1\f., were covered by appHcation or John Heer, 
fil ed May 24, 1906. The cost of the survey or these islands was $87; cost 
of appraisement $36.90. Aftpr the survey of these islands bad been com· 
pl ated It was found that one or th() islands, known as lots "A" and "B" 
in srcUon 14, township 88, north , range 3 east of the 5th P. M. , had been 
already conveyed to the state under the Swam)> Land Act by the United 
States and the state had conveyed tt to Dubuque county. The other 
leland containing 33.50 acres was appraised at $167.60. 1t was sold to 
Mrs. John Heflr, the highest bidder. for $239.53. Patent was issued 
January 21, 1907. 
FIVE ISLANDS IN THE ~IJSSISSIPPI RIVER ABOVE DUBUQUE. 
These Islands are in section 36, township 90, nortb. range 2 east or the 
5th P. M.: section 1, township 89, nortn, range 2 t•ast ot the 5th P. 1\1., 
And section 6, township 89, north , range 3 east of thE' 6th P. rtt. and 
~·ere covered by application or Th<'O. Scharle, county auditor of Dubuque 
cou nty, filed July 24, 1907. The cost or th(' survey or these Islands was 
$140 ; cost of apt)ralsement. $33.62. Tolal appraised value or the five 
Islands was $668.62; total amount received for the five Islands, $1.268. 
l •l•nd No. t - r .. ylng In aectlt'lll 36, township 90, north, range 2 PB&t of the 
6th P. M , containing 8.70 acres. Appralst>d ''a'ut". '40.00. Sold to Tim 
Sulll\'an, the hlgh tl'lt bidder, tor $95.{)0. Date ot paten t, March 10, 1908 
hl•nd "N n . 2-L}·Ing In •ecllon 36, township ~0. north, range !! £last or the 
5th P. M, eectlon 1, townehlp 99, north. range 2 E"ast or lhe 5th P . M.; and 
In apcllon 6, t ownship 89, north. range 3 ena t ot the 6th P. lol., containing 
90.90 acre~~ . Appralsrd value '" 54.50. Sold to Tim Sullivan, the hlgheat 
\bidder, t:o r U46.00. Da.te or patent. March 10, 1908. 
!.AND llEPART'IENT ll 
Ulaatl ' o. 3-Lylng In 8f"ctlon 6, townshll~ !i9, n<•rth, rangt> 3 f'i\!il c•t the 
6th P. M containing 19.31 Rrrf'S. Appraised vnlur, SIS-I. IS ~old tn n A 
Grimm, thf' hl~ht•t!l bhldn, fur Ufll.OO. flMe or f~Rtt'nt. M:lrch 10, 1908 
blaad , o. •-Lying- In Menton 6, tnwn11llp \9, llClrth, rang, J rut l•f the 
5th P. M containing 1.:!:! arres. .At•PrRhu·.t 'alue, l11-6i. ~uh1 tn l1 ,\ 
Grimm, the hlgh~ll 1Jid1l<e-r, tor Ul.I•O_ Hat•• ••f pnt· nt, Alar{'h Ill, lltllt 
t.laad ~o. :i-L)·Ing In 8('Nion S, to\\ n<~hlp S9, nvrth. lantre 3 t•aat nf the. 
5th P. M, containing nnP-hrtlt arrt>. Apprah•t·•l ,.11.luc-, $6.00. ~·•Ill to 0 A 
Grimm, thf' hl&'helll bltldf'1·, t1•r U.OO. llntn 1•t flJltf'nt. Mar1·h 10, IPO'i 
SIOITX CITY I,ANn 
I n the last report or the Janet df'partment, png ,.8, It .,..&a noted thal a 
court B<"tlon. lnstltut!'d by the IJumhnrton H<".altr Cumpan)· rla.tmlng 
title to this land, had h('f'n lnP:tltut(>•l awl thAt In· onh·r or the dlstrkt 
court llH> stnte had l't·t·n &toppe'l ftnlll t•rnt·E'Ntlng wlth tht1 cUt~pOARI of 
the land. The C'B~(· <·am• un rnr trial hthll'H .lUtl~~;t~ 011\er In !"Jowmht•r, 
1906, end n. detlslon l'R!'I n·ndPr•~d BIIYPrae tn th•• t'luhns ur tlJfl tlate. 
During lhe tlml' allowed h)' lfRtlltfl rur lhf'l 111\tt• tu Bi!JII'.tll tu the IHI1Jf("IR6 
court or lo\\a tht~ rourt reportE'r rnr Jutlge Oll\'t>r v.a tak«'n Nit-k 1\ttrl clh•d 
and il wa.s IWJlOri!·dllle to set'urn a 1trtll1 •I tmn ('r!Jit of the fte.llmnny 
given in lh" trial. ThE' stall• askf'1l tor n •new trial that the QUP~tlons 
Involved might be JH\Si!t'd upnn hy the 8\lJtrt•me rourt !'he lllttrld t·omt 
grantE'd the rt>QUf'St nnd from this tlt•dslou granting a n ~· triJLI, tho vtaln· 
llrts ha,·e BlllH'Ried. 
COl.NC'IL BI.ITF>l loAND 
Tht• applh-nllon or C'haA. H Jlaunan nr ('nuru·ll nlllt!'H, epnkf'D or un 
pagp 45 of thP last rflport of thu Ia TIII tit par!Htf>nl for n. C~"rtaln sandbar 
or island In the MIHourt Hlvf>r 111 t:.tlll ltf'nrllng lu thF! lTnlted Stales 
court s. The Omaha Ilrldl(e nn(l 'ltrmlual Hnii\\Rf c lllllltflUl IJr sl11H1· 
lalion with tbe BtlOrth•Y fii:OlNal Of !Ol\8 BfHPrtl IO J18\ tht> Btatn $!'i.ll00 
tor 28.226 acres or land In \\hkh thc>v wrre lnll'fe!lr•l antt dismllfl 
their action In the c·uP Thll mon~:t wn• rf'<'Pin•l h) the lllah• Pnd patrnt 
was h~auPd to th1• <"DmJmnr June ~7 l!t07. Tho uther Jthtlntltrs In the 
suit Wl•Dt to trial with thP: ra ~· Rnd 11. rlf!JC"IBion WRM r.,.ndPred lty JudJl;P 
Smith Af<"Phert~on ad\'(·ral.' to the c·lalms or the state. !-'rom thla decision 
the state haR BJ)Jlealed . 
ISLANDS IN ~IONOSA AND IVOOIIBl'll\ t"<H NTn:s 
Bird, llun tPr's and Oo\'t>rnnr'a lsla.tHI!I In ~1unnnn. fnunty and nPst, 
Grand and Long lalnru1s 111 Woortlatrr t'OHnty hnn· all I){'NI urveyed and 
appraised undl•r the provholona uf f•hapiPr 212 a•·ts ur I he Thlrty·Hrat OPn~ 
era! Assembly. ThP.t!C lslantiR '1\'l'rn at1\'t'l'llt~f'fl for Mlo hy th" elate aa 
reQuired by law hut no hlda hnYP hee-n rN'ftlvell rur tlll'lr vurrhase 
ABANDONED CHANNEl. 01' Till~ 111<:8 \101NICH HI VEil IN OTTUMWA . 
Chapter 240, AC'II or lhA Thlrt '-tlf'<'onrt llf'nPral An~mbly, provldt•a In 
section 1,-''thE' Ja.ncts within thfl former <'11Rnl1el or the JJes 'folnP.a River 
within th<' ('Orporaf,, ltmila or thf'l City nr OLtnm't\a nnd formed by o.ccre-
tlon tn conBMtUE'nce or thP rhangeB of tlu~ 1·hannel of IUl'h river, the UUe 
to which Ia now or &ball be<"Omf' \'PHIPrl Jn tllf! atat('l b:- judll·tal deter· 
mtnatlon. shall he sold and dlal)()&l·d or u IH·I·elnafter provided." 
2 
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Section 2 provides that any per~on desiring to purchase such land shall 
ftle a wrlttPn application therefor with the secretary of alate accompanied 
by a deposit of $25 to pay the cost of the survey and appraisement or 
the land . 
Section 3 pro,·tde. that the secretary of state shall have the land sur-
veyed and that the report of U1e survey and the Held notes shall be filed 
In bta otnce. 
SP<:tlon 1 provides that after the report of the surveyor ta received the 
R('('rl•lan or atat1• shall appoint three- disinterested freeholders to appraise 
lht> land and that notlre of such apJ)ralsement shall be given the original 
&PJlllcant who shall be entitled to patent If be ahl\11 dellO&It with the sec· 
rctary of statC' the dHft•rence between hie original deposit and the ap--
praised value. 
Soction 5 relates to the fees to be paid to lhP surveyor and the ap· 
praisers. 
Section 6 provtdee tbat In case the original applicant is unwllllng to 
pay the- appraised value of the land that be may deposit such sum, which 
together with his original deposit. as wJl\ makE' the amount which he la 
willing to pay for the land and that tr within a period or ntnet)· days no 
other person baa appeared and deposited and offered to pay a greatf"r 
amount, that, then the original applicant shall be entitled to patent but 
If a greater amount Is deposited and ottered and the original applicant 
does not within the said ninety days olfer to pay the appraised value or 
an amount in exceBB ot that of the highest bidder that thPn patent shall 
issue to the highest bidder and the deposit of the original applicant shall 
be returned. If the original applicant within the ninety days offers to 
pay the appraised value or an amount In exC'es& or any other bidder that 
he shall be entitled to patent. 
SC'Ctlon 7 provides that the governor shall Issue a. patent for such lands 
e.a are sold under the provisions or this act and recites particular things. 
which shall appear in the patent and that a rC'<"Ord or the pa.tent shall be 
made to the omce or the secretary or state. 
Section 8 provides that If wllhln ten years trom Lhe dat<• ot the Issuance 
of the patent, upon the filing of a certfHed transcript ot a decree or a. 
courL of record which shows that the conveyance or the r.tate pas~ed no 
title to the land therein described because title had prE'Yiously be,•n vested 
to others that the purchase money should be refunded to the person 
entitled thereto. 
Section 9 provides that all moneys r~etved from the sah• of land under 
tbta act shall after the expenses or survey and appra.lt~E'ment are paid be 
depogltE>d In the state treasury. 
Section 10 Ia the enacting c:-lauae. 
The act was approved May 9, 1907, and bec-ame etrec.'tlve May 11, 1907. 
l:nder the provisions of the foregoing act Cha.s. A. Wellman and Cal· 
vln Manning, by thf'lr attorm•ys. Smith and Lewis, Oled In lhe omce or 
th(l! aec:·ret&ry of state, May 29, 1907, an applll'allon. together with a. deposit 
ot UG. to 1•urchase a. •·tract or land lying along the north bank of the 
Dee Moines River Immediately west of what Is known as the ~tarkel 
1tret>t brld&e across the r1ver." It being evident that the dE'poait of $26 
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requ ired to be made by thf" la" to Jlny for the expt>nsea of the surve . 
and appralSf"ment of t he land "as tnarlf'< 1 natt~ ror that pu r(JOM~ and ther~ 
being no other ~eane Jlrovtded to nwt-t tbMifl e 1 ... 0 "' . the et>c· retar of 
state upon receh lng the applltatlon (lf Wt>llnmn 80 ,1 Mauntng aeketl t~<"m 
to make a fu rther deposit or $50 tor the J1Urp08,. or rul'\'" HlverlnR t hese 
exl)('nsee. He a lso asked t lwm to am nc\ tht>lr origi nal &J)JIIkallon s tating 
In more IPl"<' lftc t<' rms thE' location of tht trllt t or p;roun 11 th y I'OUgbt to 
purchase. rrh ia thPy di ll and on .JUih• a, ll'11i. ftlt>tl an a m t> ndt'd aJipll · 
cation. and a fu rther.d{'poslt or $:tn UtAkln~ th••lr total t lt' J I(l~l t $i5. The 
<'ounty surveyor or" RJ.,ello t·ount) "Rll ap)lolntt.•d to 11 1 ak~ the. tmrvrr antl 
on July 15. 1907. he ft lNl a rt' JKlrt ancl the n.Jcl noll'll uf the ~u n·t•)' The 
appraisers were appointed and on J ul y 26. 190i, t h ··~· \i t•\\tod thP lan tl An•l 
appraised It tor the total Rum or $2.2511. Tlw ol' lgl nat appll rant s were 
notlf1Nl of the ap)lro.l t~ement on July 20. 1907, hut <"Ollrt 1u·oc· t>f'cllnga ~·pre 
brought on the same datE' In t he dletr k t c·oul"t at Ottumwa whc•rPin the 
city or Ottumwa prared ror the IBSU&O("ft nr an lnjun(' t\on rettralnlng tl 
se<:rt>tary or state from selling and Wellman and Manning rrom huyi~= 
the trac~ of land before dc6C' rlbed. 1\ tt•mporary tnjunC' tlon ...-u tnut..od 
which \\88 made permanent on Odobf:'r 17, 1907 
The original aJlpllcants filed a certlfted copy or the dE'C"'H·~ or f•ourt ,-rant· 
log the permanent Injunction In th<' omtt' or the aecrNnry of alate and 
asked that the amount or their depoRlt. $75, be rt'turned to them The 
expenses of the survey and appraisement amounted to S33.t3 11t'bich lt>ft 
remaining of the original deposit, $41.67 Thla amount waa returned 
to Wellman and Manning, the original appllcanta. 
It Ia provided In the act that if the orl&"lnal applicant pay the ap-
praised value ot the land that hla original d('J)OIIt whall be applied to and 
bf>.come a part ot the purchase price, and It In c&.H other ll&rtla. pure hue 
the land, then the deposit of the original applic-ant• 1baU be returned thl'm 
from the pur<'h&ae money. In thle parti<'ular case the state and the oris• 
lnal applicants were enjoined from selling and buylna thla land attrr 
$33.43 of the applicants deposit' had bf"t'D expended to 1urveylng &nd 
appraising the land and there Ia no provlr.lon or statute ror returning tbla 
amount to the original applicants u 11 evidently rontemplated by the 
law. As mon{'y C'&n only be paid from the atate treasury upon order of 
the general assembly It wttl be necMiary that $33.43 be approprla.ted by 
the Tblrty·tblrd General Aa&t'"mbly beforr the oriitnal applicant. will 
receive the return of the full amount or thtolr orlalnat depoHit 
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MEANDERED LAKES. 
Chapter 186, Acts of the Tbfrtteth General Assembly, authorized the 
Executive Council to survey the meandered lakes and lake beds In tbe 
stale and to determine what lalces shall be maintained and what mean-
dered lalte b~d s may be drained, Improved, demised or sold. Tllls ac.t 
was amended by chapters 196 and 197, Acts of the Thirty-second General 
Assembly. Chapter 19G vested authority with the executive council to 
grant authority to construct. equip aud maintain canals belw<'en any of 
the lakes so ma.ntalned and chapter 197 l'rovldes that. any person or 
corporation who has heretofore purchased from any county any lake or 
lake bed in aid of or because or the construction of a work ot internal 
improvement shall be considered a bona fide purchaser provided an 
actual sale or such take or lake bed bad not been previously made by 
the Executive Council. 
Under the provisions of chapter 186, Acts of the Thirtieth GeneraJ 
Assembly the Executive Council bas ordered the following Jaltes to be 
maintained; Rush Lake In Osceola county; Four 'Mile Lake In Emmet 
county; VIrginia and Medium Lakes In Palo Alto county; and South 
Twin Lake In Calhoun county. 
The following lakes nave been authorized drained and disposed or in 
accordance with the act of the General Assembly: Rat and Swan Lakes 
In Pocahontas county; Rice Lal<e In Winnebago county; Bright's Lake l.n 
\Vorth county; Sand Hill Lake in 'Voodbury county; Rush and Lard 
Lakes in Sac county; Cheever Lake In Emmet county; Elbow Lake ln 
Palo Alto county; Pond Grove Lake In Calhoun county; Ba.se Lake No. 
1 in Humboldt county and Bass Lake No. 2 In Humboldt and Webster 
counties. 
Durlng the past two years patents have been Issued to the fo11owing 
lots In Sand Hill Lake, Lard Lake, Rush Lake, Bass Lake and Bass Lake 
No. Two. 
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SA:so HILL LAxE l)~tng in ~;ectlona u.•n (101, tw('olve (12), thirteen (13), 
fourteen (H). twent)··tbrt·<' (23), tv.entr~four (~·II, twenty-six (26}. twen· 
ty-seven 27), and thirty-four (:Ill In towushlp eighty-si x (k6) north, range 
forty-S(>.,.en t-17) west or lht.• r,th P. "M., Woorlhury l'OUnty, Iowa.. 
II r ~ I h I To~bom potrn•••[ IJtue of Patent 
B -·-.-~-·--·- ---- •. 
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LAB.o LAKE lying in sections elgbt (8) and seventeen (17) ln township 
elgbty-nlne (89J north, range thirty-five (35) west of the 5th P . M., Sac 
county. I OWL 
Oc t . 8, 1905 
Oct. 6, 1908 
Oct, 8, 1006 
Oct. 6, 1908 
Rueu LAKE lying in sections tour ( 4). five (6), e lgb t (8) and nine 
(9) in township elgbty-nlne (89) nor th, r ange tb!rty-fi ve (35) west or 
the Glh P. M., Sac County, Iowa. 
Date o r 
Pate nt ~JGn~ 1 To wbom ••••nreo 







2.8S . ..... 
17. ..... 
.80 
17. 81 ..... ... 
11. • .58 0. K. E ,·eletb ____ ~ Oct . &, lii08 
llt.M .Tob n 1'. Uedtleld ___ Oct . 8, 11105 
80.08 J oh n T . Redfield.__ Oct . 8 , 111011 
1.tt6 M . M . Fyre _______ Oct. 6 , 19011 
115.77 E ugene R. Sisson. - Oct . 8, lliOII 
167.1& Sophia Mennmann •• A ug. 19, 11101 
199 .18 D wlgbt Lodge No . 
'lot S, I. 0. 0. F---- Oct. 8, 19011 
D ---------------------- 11 .80 76. '1'8 M . M. Fyfe.. ____ __ Oct . e, 10 
EJ ------------------------ 2,94. 10.11 M . ~I. Fl fe.- ----- Oct . G, 1~ 
F -···----------------- 1Jt..14 181.77 l l. ' i , Fyfe------ Oc t. G, 1.9011 
G ---------------------- - .0.00 1,000 .00 H. :\1 . Jl'yf'e _______ Nov . lB, 191Jr 
II -------------------- g 89. N 218.8f, E ugene R. Sisson. .. Oct . G, l!Kie ------1 
TDt&l _-----..·---·- ------· --- --- JUD-::c·~"'-''-'O:C,1:::69:c.7c:O ___________ _ 
BASS J..A..KE AN D BASS LA.KE NO. TWO. 
Under tbe provisions of chapter 186, A ct s of the Thirtieth Genera.! 
Assembly as amended by chapter 197, Acts of the Thirty-second General 
Assembly the executive councll direct ed that patent i ssue to Humboldt 
county for the lake bed of Bass Lake and that part of the lake bed of 
Ba.ss Lake No. Two that lies in Humboldt county. Tbe patent was issued 
by tbe governor under date of July 19, 1907. 
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QUIETING TITLE. 
Tbe 'Thlrty-aerond Gf'"nl!rnl As~l'mbly paRANI sevPral at·ts authorizing 
the la&UBD<'e Of dee\18 or pat«>UIK for tht JIUI"JII!Sfl ot l}\lll'lt!Dg title to lands 
In the state. The following Is 11. list of t~ucb nrls with Lhe action taken 
on earh of them. 
Chaplf'r 243, ncts or the •rhlrty-tu•I'Otttl nnnerat .-\&1\embl.~:. nulhorlzes 
Issuance of a na.tent to the suutlH\iolt qllarl.f'r or lht• northwest quarter 
or section five, townshtp t·1~htHIIITP. noa·fh. rungt' sixteen, v.-eat ot' tbe 
6th P. M. to S. S. Judg,·. The nd ht•t'fliUt't eftt'('tl\i"e . ln.n.:h I 1907, and 
patent "as lf!sued AprU 29. 1 ~ni . 
Chapter 244, acts or the Thilt)•tlf't'ond Gulle!al As~teruhty. o.uthorbea 
the executive council to qnll dnlm to F l'. l.o\'t't:-ln, his helre and aa· 
signs, tbe- right, tltiPc and lntr·n•t'l or the RtRI£! tu ltmt pari of nat Lake 
}ying In aectlon Hfteen, tov.nshlp nfnP1y thn•(l, north. rang"' tlllrt)··tour . 
weat or the 5tb P. M. l3·tug south oC the meanclt·r lines or aald Jal{e a" 
described In the Unlh•d States governnll'nl tourvey The cl~ad wa.a lsBU<'d 
October 14, 1007 
('lhapter 245, acts of tbe Tbi.rtY·Nel·ont.l Gt•nf'ral As~t:mhb·, anthortzea 
tbe Issuance ot patent to Cornf'IIB l)p UPPAl to the ijQUlht>lUil quartt~r or 
the nort hwest quarter ot section l'lf'Vt>U, twomthill Sl"Hnty~tlve. north, 
r ange eighteen, west of th(· oth P. M. The ua.tt>nt wa~ lssued July 16, 1907. 
Chapt er 246, ads or the 'l'blrtY·H~{·oud Otnwral AsP.embly, authorizes 
the Issuance or a deed to ~la.ry A. 'r HondPrs l'Onveylns all of tbe righ t, 
titl e, and lntt•rest thP state hu.s In unci to tL t~.tl'ill or land sttuatNl In the 
west end or lot three In scC't\on thl"t"t~. to·wnahlJI 8evenly·nlne. north, 
range six, west ot the 5th P. l\1 in .lohuAon l'lllllll''• town, lying be-
tween the publl~ blgbway l·nown 9.11 "l~~mltt•r RoarJ'" and the hank ot the 
Iowa River o.nd extending north Ollf'l lnmc1rf'd and fifty fPet from the 
('8Sl end of the dam antl \lialt•r-po~H uu thu lu"a H.lvE·r tuwwn a.a th1• 
"Terril dam," s1tuatetl h(:tWPPn Jots thrPe anrl sh: In AA.Id BP.ttlou thrN~ 
and extenctlng soulh on.=, hnwlrr cl ttn•l IHty fl•<'t rrum lhfl rhun. T11A dl•ef1 
was isRued Nov,·rnber 2:1, 1908. 
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ACTS OF CONGRESS RELATIVE TO RAILROAD 
GRANTS 
ACT OF MAY 15, 1856. 
"A Blll moklng a Gro_nt or Lands to the State or Iowo. In n.Jternnle seclions, to 
old In the construction ot certain Railroads In said State." 
HECTTON 1. lle H enacted by the Senate m;<f Hou~e of RcpreBetttrctivea of the 
UttUed Sttttcs ot A~11erlcn, fn Congrcaa assembled, That there be and Is hereby 
granted to the State or lowfl, tor the purpo$e of a.ldlng In the constructlon or 
Rnllronds from DurUngton, on the Mississippi river, to a point on the JI.L!.ssourl 
river, near the mouth of Platte rl\·er; tram the City of Davenport. via Iowa. 
Clly nnd Port Des Moines to Council BILl IT»: from Lyons City northwesterl.)• to 
a point of lnte r9<'cllon with the main line or the Iowa Central Air Line RAilroad, 
nen.r Ma.quokeUL: thence on sa.Jd main line, running ns ncar as pra.ctlcable to 
the rorty-second pnrallcl: across lhe gn.id State ot I own to the Missouri river; 
from the city ot Dubuque to a point on the 11-fissourl river, ncar Sioux City, with 
a branch from the mouth ot lbe Tete Des Morts, to lhe neurest point on snld road, 
to be comnleted na soon as the main road Is completed to thAt point, every 
alternate section of land, designated b)' odd numbers. tor six sections In width 
on eoch side or said roads. But In case It shall appear thtl.l the Unlt~d Stales 
ho.ve. when the lines or routes of said roads are definitely flx:ed, sold any sections 
or nny pnrts thereof, granted as aforesaid, or the rlght ot pre-emption has 
alUtehed to tho sn.me. then It shall be lnwful tor any agent or agents to be 
appointed by the Governor or aald State to select. subjN•t to the approval or the 
Secreto.ry ot the 'Interior, from the lands of tlu~ United States nenreat to the 
tlera of SCC'tlone o.bove specified, so much land In a lternate sections or pa.rts or 
sections as shn.ll be equal to euch lands as the United States have Aold. or other-
wise o.pp•·oprlntea, or to which the rlghts or pre-emption have attached as arore-
snld: wll!ch lands (thus selected In lieu or those solcl ana to whlcl1 l}re-empllon 
rights ho.ve attached ne a.foresald, together wlt11 the sections and pu.rt.a ot sec-
tions by odd numbers ns aforesaid, nnd appropriated as nroresrud) shaH be held 
by lhe State of lawn, for the use and purpose nrores.."tld: J•,·ovidcd. that the ln.nd 
to bP so JoentPd shnll In no cnse be furthf>r than OrtN"Il mtiE's from the lin<>~ or 
enid roads. nnd se.lected for nnd on account of elU'h of sa.ld ronr'ls: Provjded 
furtl~er, lhat U1e JnncJs hereby granted ror nnd on flCC'Ount ot snlll roads se\·emlly, 
shall be exclusivE'IY applied In the canHtructlon of thtU. road tor and on account 
or which suC'h lands are hereby granted, nn(l shall bf' diR110tlt'tl of only as the 
wor·k progreases, nnd the same shall bt" npplted to no otlwr purpose whatever. 
A11d llrOt•lded further. that any and all lands heretofore rl'serv('d to the United 
Rtntes b.Y any net of Congrcs.s, or In any other mannt'r hy compt:!lenl authority, 
tor the purpose ot aiding In any obJecl ot lnternlll lmpro,·ement, or tor any other 
purpose whatS<lf:'\'t'r, be and the same are hereby reserv£>d from the operaUons 
o f this net. except so rnr ftJ3 It may be round necessnry to locate tlle routes ot 
fl!lld m.llronds l11rough such reserved l o.nds, In which cnse the right or way onh· 
shall be granted, subject to tlle approvnl ot the Prl'sldent of the United Rto.tes. 
SEC. 2. Atut be it further enacted, Tbnt the secllom~ o.nd pn.rts ol' Hectlons or 
lnnd which b)' such grnnt. shall remain to the United States. within six rnlles on 
each &IdA or snld roads, shall not be sold for less tho.n the double mlnlmu.m 
prlco or the public Jnnds when sold, nor shall any ot so.td Ianda become subject 
to J)rlvnte ~ntry until the same have been tlrat otrered at publlc sale at the 
ln~N'asecl price. 
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SICC. 3. A nd bf" it furt ll.t•r IIIO<."t,ff. T hn t the said Janda hereby granted to 
the satd Sta tE' shall b..· ttubj1·c:t to the d l !!posal ot the Lto.lrlr.~latur£> tbertoof. r(lr the 
purposes n.fo r.::sald. and no otht'r : llnd the Mid rnJiron~t "' shnJI be nnd remll1n 
publ ic hlghway11 tor th~· use of the Oov(•mmf'nt o C th• tTnlt£"!1 Sttth•s, tn~e from 
!;~11t:~ ~~~:,.C'hlll·ge. UJ•on the t mnflJ•ortnHon t•f uny l•fO!>el't)• or troor s ot the 
Rsc. L .tl t1 d lu· H furthN" PHit'lud, That thf' hmtla loPrdJ)' ~;;rn n tt'd to said 
Statt' s hall h@ diJ!:pnsed of Ly &!lltl SlAt" nnl)~ In m:unwr fullO\'\Itltr, tiiRI 1111 to sn.y : 
that u. CIUilnUty or l!mtl nnt t·ltt'et-•lln~ one hundre.l Hlltl tWf' ll t)· tM>t·Litml'l fur ea ch 
or llll.ld rond11, Rn•l tndlldt"'l "lthln a t'lln!lnnnua l•nacth •• r twt•ul.\· mit•·!'! " ' enrh 
or said r ands, may Le auld nn•l wh1 n l ht> On\'lnwr ,., tal\1 t·itu.t" !!h•lll <·e1·tlty 
to the Rec rt•ta.ry nt the Int••rlnr tilat any tW~IIt)· l'~tlllhtunu8 mllf'8 u t lm y nt said 
ron.ds Is coml•h·h·•l. thl•n anoth..:•r qiUUIIIH' nr lnml hcrd1) g r tHlll·d, nut to ext·• ~l'd 
one hundn·d nnrl t11o~·nty rf••dlnnM f•1r each ur auld rnn d ~t tmvhul t " t.ln t y ct.l ntlnuoua 
miles complf!l('(t /Is nforP.JU~Itl 110!1 hwh~> l • d wH}lltl a '''"lll•uoua l t>nKth u f twt· nty 
mill's ot each ot RUch r on•lM, may lw~ aul1l; nwl fl<l trom Um1• to llmt' un tiL tu\lt.l 
ron.da nro complf'tPtl, ll ll !l It un)- ur lllll!l t o•at.bt 11te 11nt ''"rt ~ pll l ~>d wi thin ten 
yeurs, no furttll'r su.Io- llltall 1 ~+• nut<!••. nwl tile lant iM 1Ht&<•J.I ~llt~ ll rcve1·t to the 
Unltetl States. 
~EC, D. And be it ftn· ll•'r tiiiH·tod, Th• tl liH U nlt+rl Rtalt>s m ttll ~~rlutll he 
transported ovOE:·r auld rondH, under t br til""' t lun of th•· Poatum 1·, Uo.:tmrtml'nt. at 
such prh'to Of!: ConKf'e88 mn )· hy bt w .J in•r· t ; l 'rp1,.•li:J1 ,I , thn t un til euch l •tlcn Is 
Oxed by law, thr Pmttm<Uit~r Oc nrra. l aha II luH e t li t· J•uwtr to dt:t L• tlll lnt' the ennte. 
Approved M ay 1&, 186 6. 
AC'T OP lA \" h, 1 86 ~ 
AN ACT for ll grant or lnn chr to lh~ t\la h• nr lowu.. In n.ltt ~ uall' aecllona, lo n.Jd 
ln the t•onstrucllon ot n. ratlrond In •u hl Btn teo. 
ne ft etlactt(l by the Be tt~~. l c nurl: fl fJ IIIIf! of a p re~t t·"tallvu n f thf' United 
States of America f~ CQitQrf'Bit Ollll f! m llfjd, Tl!n l thPI'•' lw. ~tnd IH h ('n·b)', &'rnntt!d 
to the State of Iowa, tor the pUf'l ttJ IICl nr a iding In th e t·f'\nF~trudlllll ot 1\ mllroad 
from Sioux Cit)•, In sahl $tat!!. t o tl!f' uuutll lim• nf llw Sl<Lttt ur Mlunc>&nln., 11t 
such point {IB tlw said t-'tat" of Jown mny IM i nn lw twr-t' n ti Le Rig l:)lt•Ult 11.nrl the 
Wf'flt tork of the Del!l Mnlnt-!1 t'll'"r : .tl"o· to aal•l Atuto ·, rur thl' Ull•' nnd IJr.nel\t 
or tho McGr"i.or 'Ve11tj•rn Rnllrrm.fl PomiJrrun , fur tlw purpnll(l or nh:llng In th~ 
construction of a. rnllr01ul from n Jttllnl ut nr ll''Hr tlw {not of Mrtln tcll'f'Cl, 
South McGregor, In auld Rtut.P, In 11 Wt•Nt• ·l'ly dt•·•·dl"n. hy 1hA mru>t prtll'tfcltble 
I'Outo, nn nr netlr the rortr · thlrd lJttt·•tlll'l ur north latlhtLJ••. nutll It f!luLII lntl'r-
S()Ct Lh£' said rond running tr(•n1 Alou x ( '!U' to lht1 Mlrtn•·Hnt;t ~Uttf• lim•, In the 
county ot O'Brien In au.ltl Htattf, f' \HY nltt·mutl' sh' tion u r lttn•l. !ll·algnntNI by 
oOd numbc-ra, for len soc•tlona In \\lrHh un t· tlt'h RhlP uf IUlld nladll ; tJut 111 {'HlfO 
It shall nppear that thP Uult• ·I l::hUll-!8 lm~~ wlwrt lhl' llnf'll ur rn\llt-8 of emld nllul8 
are <.lefin1tt•ly locnlt••l sold au1y 11e1 tlnn 11r {lny t•art tlwn:'of l'r'!lflh•d 1u1 ntnre8.dd, 
or that thp right or (Jrt'-ffiiJ•IIon !tr lwlil>f.ltRil 11 'lhlnrnt hnrt nttfi.C'hf'•l to the 
aame, or thnt the !iame hn8 be~ n roHn't·d l!)' tlu lrtllt•l Htnr•·8 trn• nny I1UI'It•1116 
whatever. then It Ahall liP lhfl 1lUly ••f t11 e H~'('f' tu.&y Clf thu lntNiur to riiUJotf to 
be 8f>lected. tor thE" rurpo~~•·• ltture liDitl , fr"'" the puhlk lu1uJa or tlte Uultetl Htutea 
nearest to the lle.r8 or aedlnnt nho\'o ti[Jedht ,f. 811 nnwh latt~l Ju alternale actttlons 
or pn.rtfl or sections dt-:sl~nntf'•l ),y nd1l nu111her11, 1111 f'hall lw "'it.lril tu such lnruls 
n.s the United fi.tnti"R h11n• Iuthi, naH\'tt'l , or ••thl'rWIIJ(l llJtJtrOJ•rilt.h•rl. or !(I which 
the rlght ot homNttt•nd aettlenl('nt ttr Jtrl' f'llllJlh•n hila attndwtl n.,. n.for~>aolrl, 
which lands thull Indicated by nflrl numlwrs an•l I!IOdlun•, by thilll dlrt>of.·lton Qf lhe 
Secretu.ry of tho lnh·rJor. stmll l•1~ lidrl hy tlw H111lf• (Jf J(Jwn tor the Ufli!8 u.nd 
purpoAe8 aforeeald · Prodrlf'd, That thP lnnd liO fll.'led•·d flhnll In nu l'l\I:H' btl 
located more lhll11 twenty milt'& frr>m Uu• lhlP8 nt l:tUI•l ronde: Pf'ot;idi'tl furtlltr~ 
That any o.nd o.ll Iandi he.retC'I!orf' reAPI'VNl tu the United 8tutf'rt 11)1' nny nd ot 
Congress, or In ony other mannf'r by t~llDllil'lt-!nt authority, ror the purpuso of 
o.ldlng In any object of tnternnl lmprov~>mcnt or oU11•r TlUrJIOie wlnnevcr, bn nnd 
the same are hereby reservPd and excepted from lhe op••rallon11 ot th\11 f\ct, 
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except eo far as It may be found necessary to locate the routes of said roads 
through such reserved lands. In which case the right of way shall be granted, 
subJect to the approval of the President of the UnJted States. 
SEc. 2. A:nd be U further enacted., That lhe sections and parts of sectlona 
of land which by euch grant ehall remain lO the United States within ten miles 
on each side of sa.ld roads, shall not be sold for leas lhan double the minimum 
pt1ce ot public Ianda when sold, nor shall any of eald lands beeome subJect to 
sal e at private entry until the t ame shall ha ve been ftrat otrered at public aale 
to the highest bidder o r at above the minimum price as aforesaid : Prov(ded., 
That actual bona fide settlers under the pre·empt.ton lawH of t.he United Sta tes 
ma.y, alte r due proof of se ttlement, Improveme nt ana occupation, n.a now provided 
by law, purchaae the eame at the Inc reased minimum price : Atzd J}Tpvided, also, 
That settler.e under the provisions of the homestead law, who comply with the 
tenne and requirements o f aald act, shall be enlltled to patents for an amount 
no·t e xceeding eighty acrea ea ch, anything In this act to U1e contrary uotwlth-
atandlng. 
8.810. 8. And be U furthqr enoc,ed, That the lancla hereby granted shall be 
subject to the dlapoan.l of the Legislature of Iowa, tor the purposes aforesaid, 
and no othe r ; and the said mil ronda shall be and remain public highways tor 
the use Of the government of the UnJted States, free of all toll or other cha.rgea 
upon the trnnsportatlon of any prope'rty or troops of the United States. 
SEC. 4. B e ft !u.1·tl~er etla.o,ed, 'rhat the la.nda hereby granted shall be (lis-
posed of by said State, for the purposes aforesaid only, ond In manner foUowlnc, 
namely: When the Governor of • aid State shall certify to the Secretary of the 
Interior that any section of ten consecutive miles of either of ~:~aid roads Is com-
pleted ln o. good, substantial and workmanlike manner ae a ttrst-cla.u railroad, 
then the Secretary ot the Interior shaH laue to the State patenta: tor one 
hundred sections of Jantl tor the heneflt of the road having completed the ten 
consecutive miles a.a afo~saitl When the Governor of BaJa State shall certify 
that anothe r section of ten consecu tive miles shall have been completed 8.8 atore-
s.a.ld, then the Secretary of the Interior shall Issue patents to sa.ld StAte In like 
manner, for a like numbe r; and when certificates of the completion ot additlona.I 
sections of ten consecutive mlll'a of eJU1er of said roat1s are, from time to 
time, made aa aforesaid, addiLionaJ eectlons of land shall be pa.tent&d aa afore-
eaid, until said roads, or either ot them, are completed, when the whole of the 
lands hereby granted shall be patented to the State t'or J.he uses a.toreaa.ld and 
none other: Pro11idctl, That It' the said McGregor Western R.a.11road Company, 
or assigns, shall fall to complete at leiUit twenty mllea ot' Its said road durtna 
each and every year from the cl11te of Its acceptance of the grant provided tor 
in this act, then the State may resume said grant, and ao dispose of the same a• 
to secure the completion of a road on said Une and upon such terms, w!Wn 
auch Lime. as the State &hall determine: Provided further, That l1 the said roada 
are not completed wtthln ten years from their several acceptance ot this grant, 
the sal() lan(IIJ hereby granted a.nd not patented shall revert to the State ot' Iowa. 
tor the purpose ot securing the completJon of the said roads within such time, 
not to e-xceed five years, and upon such terma as the State shall detennlne: 
And 1Jrov1ded further, Thn.t said lands shall not In any manner be disposed ot 
or Incumbered, except as the same are patented under the provisions of this act; 
and should the State tall to complete said road.s within five years B.t'ter the ten 
years aforeaalcl, then the said IB.nds undisposed of as aforesaid shall revert 
to the United States. 
SEc. 6. .And be ~t further enGcted, That as soon as the Governor or said State 
of Iowa shall tue or cause to be flied with tile Secretary of the Interior maps 
designating the routes or sa.ld roads, then H shall be the duty of the Secretary 
ot the Interior to withdraw from market the lands embrnoed wlthln the pro-
visions ot this act. 
SJ:c. 6. And be ft furtMJr et~octed. That the United States mall shall be 
transported on eald roads and branch, under the direction ot the Postotftce De-
partment, at euch price as Congress may by law provide: Pr01Jidect, That untU 
auch price Is fixed by law, the Pol!ltmaster General shall have power to ttx the 
rates ot compensa.tlon. 
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SEc. 7 . A'"ct be it f urther 6JtocCed, That there ~. and ta hereby, granUM~ to 
the State of Minn esota, for the purpm~e of n.ldlng tn the conetructlon ot a 
railroad from St. Pau l and St. An thony, tlia Minneapolis, to n conv~nlent point 
ot Junction w eal or tho Miss issippi, to the south~rn boundnry ot thE~ state, In 
the direction or the mouth ot the Big Sioux river. four DAhlhl11nal alternate aec-
tlons ot la nd pe r mil o, to be selected upon thll at.une can1llllons, restrh-tlonll and 
Umltatlona.. a..s a re con tained In the act or C'ongrNUI entitled , "An 1\t't rnl\klnl' a 
grant or llllld to the Ter rito ry of MJ nnesotn, In allt'l"nnte eectluna, to a id In the 
conslruC' tlon o t' a certa in rnHro11d In aal ~l TE'rrlton·. u.nd granting public la nds 
In alterna te aecUona to the Sta te ot Alttbamll , to aid In the construction ot a 
certain roadroad, In said Stntt'," approved March S, 186'1 J'rovklrd, T hat 
the land to be so located hy vlrlut> of this 8f"CIIun mny be 11-d&!'tetl wi thin twt>nty 
mlles ot the 11ne ot said road, but In no case a .-s·B.'\ter dlatant•n thel't>t'rmn 
Approved Ma.y 1 ::! , 1864 . 
ACT OF' JUNE 2, 1864 
AN ACT to amend an act en titled "An ar t ma king a cmnt or laml to the 
State of Iowa, In alte rna te eecUons, to aid In the conatr-u<"ll on or ce rlaln 
Railroads In sa.ld State, a pproved May 16, l856." 
Be U enacted bv t.M Senate o tul 1101&116 of Rl·pre,f'tttt•fhH'I ot Chtl Utlltcd 
Bttllef o( Atnerica, 4n Oonprea.! auetn bled, That the Mlaalstll pt)l and Mlasourl 
Railroad Compa.ny, a corporo tlon esta blished by th1· 1nw1 of the Slate ot 
Iowa, a.nd to which the aatd S tate granted a portion of th e land ~nt 
mentioned In the title ot th!s act, to a id In the conat•·uc tlon or o. rallroo.d 
!'rom Davenport to CouncU Blul'ta, In aa ld St11t~. 1118)' modify or ohanae the 
location or the uncompleted .JXlrtlon ot lt8 line, ill ehown bY the map 
thereo·t now on flle In the Gene ral Land omre or the Unltrd Blatt"•, ao u 
to secure a better a.nd more exped!Uous line fur connection with the Iowa. 
branch or the Union Paclfto Railroad: Prov4ded , tt e1lGrtheJe .. , that aald new 
line, It located, shall In every co.ae pass th•·ough the rorpora.te lhnll• ot Lhe 
ctt1ee ot Des Moin.es and CouncJI Blutrs; and the right or way over the pub-
lic Ianda of the United States Ia hereby ~rrantcd to •aid Railroad Company 
t'or that purpose: Provided, that eald line ahall paN thruugh the town of 
Newton, In .Taaper county, or · aa near u.ld town a.a may be t'ound practicable, 
and not turther north of eald town than the north line of 119Ctlon twenty-two, 
townshJp eighty, north of range nlneleen, accordlnl' to tho UnltP.d Sta.tee 
surveys. It tbe cJUzene or the county ot Ja..sper shall firet pay to u.ld com-
pany the dHference In coat, If any, between the line proposed by the company 
and the one contemplated by thla pro\o-ISo, inclu(lfng utra co11t of rlaht of 
way, 1r any, said dlrr:erence In cost to be oatlmatod by competent en8'1n .... cr• 
to be selected by the partie~~. 
Szc. 2. A.tld be it (urHklr enaotr.d, That whenever IUCh new location lhnJI 
have been established, the aatd Railroad Compe..ny 1hall 1Uo In the Oerl'era.l 
Land omce in Wa•hlngton a map de.flnltely •howlnl' aueh tlr•W location; and 
the Secretary or the Jnterlor shall cou89 to bR cerUfted and t·unveyed tQ aaid 
company from time to Ume, aa the roa.d pl'oareuee. out or u.nr public lu.ntl• 
now belongtng to tho United Stall'• not ao\tl, reaorvctl, or otherwise diiiPOit"d 
ot, or to which o. pre-emption clatm or rlaht ot homeJitead aettlemont hall not 
attached, and on which a bona. ftdo ~Jettlement ond Improvement baa not 
been made under color of title derived from the UnJt;•d SLAte• or from the 
State ot Iowa., within •lx mil~• of euch newly located line • .un amount or land 
per mile equal to that originally authorl•ed to bfl l'rantcd to oJd In the 
construction of aatd road by the o.ct to which t.hla Ia an am••ndmPnt; and It 
the amount of land granted by the orll(lnal Bet to aJd In the conatructlon of 
aald raUroad •ha11 not be round within the ltmlta of Blx: mllea tram such 
Une, then wch aelectlona ma.y be made aion11 auoh line within twenty mllea 
thereof: Provk1sct, thn.l the eald compa.ny 1ha.H not be entJtled to and •hall 
not receive any land under thl• ~rrant which I• eltuated wlthln ntteen mllea 
or tbe line ot the Burllni(Wn and Mlasourl ruver Railroad, u buUcated by 
the map of aatd road now on ftle tn the General Land omee. 
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Rmc. 3. And be ft further ~tWcted, ThB.l the Burlington and Mluourl 
River Railroad Company, a ('orporatlon organized under the taw• ot the 
State of Iown, and to which ealtl Rtntc gmnte d a portion or thE< lund grnnt 
me ntlonE'd In the- title or thl" ru·t to ahl In the construction ()( n railroad 
from Burlington, In aul~l Rtate, to the MI81«1Url River. shall be t:ntltled to 
recPIVf', and thP $rcrt-tary of the Jntt>rlor shall cauee tO be cMllfied and 
conv<:yt•d to t<ald CompfLRY from lime to tlmP, aa the road progrt:s~s. out of 
any public Ianda now IM'Iongtnl{ to tht• Vnltt>d States not eold, reserved, or 
olherwlltf> dlapo""'l ot, or tO which n. Jlrt--t•mpllon clnlm or right or homestead 
eettlem£•nt hne n11t U.UIU:ht'd, :md on which n. bona. tlde IHHLit'ment and lmprove-
mf'nt hns not l)('t>n m1td•• umh·r culor ot title derived from the United States 
or from thE> State of JOWil, wllhln "'" mllra of auld road aa now located, an 
amount or !(lncl J)t•r mile t·Qual to that mentioned In the act to which thJs act Is 
an n.mendmt"nt, ns Intended to nld In thP conMtructlon of aald road; and If 
tho amount or land grnntc-d hy thf' original act to nld In the !'Onllltroctlon 
of &aid ro:ld ahall not bt'l toun(l within the limit of sh: m1lt>ll from thP line 
of snld road, thPn aud1 IK"IPC'tlonll mny be mrulf' nlong BUC'h line within tw~nty 
miles thert•of 
S1:c. 4 A"a b,. 4t (urthrr nwdtd, 'flult the Cednr Rnplds and ~lluourl 
River Railroad Company, a l'Orporntlon utabtlshed under the ln.ws of the 
Stato of Jown. nnd t•l whll'11 the salt! State grnnted a. portion of the land 
mentlonPd In the tltlt> to this t\Ct, mny modify or change the location of the 
uncompl('tcd portion of Its tine aa shown by the map thereof .now on nle In 
the General Land Offif•e of til<' United Stntt>!l. so lUI to aecure a better and 
more I"Xpetlltlous line to tht: MIIISOUI'i rln·r, and to a connection with the Iowa 
bmnch o f thP Union Pn<-ftc RnllroaJ, nnd for the purpose of facilitating the 
more lmmPdlote COilRtrudlon of n line nr railroad acro.a11 the State of Iowa, 
to connect wth the Iowa brum·h of thl" Union Pacific Railroad Company atore-
aald, the Cffinr Rap\<'18 and Mlfnwmrl (River) Railroad Company 18 hereby 
authorized to l'Onnrt't Ita \Inn by a hmnf'h with the line of the Ml881.aslppl and 
Missouri Rollrond Com t >~lnY, end thl" Cednr Rnpld~ nnll Missouri River 
Railroad ComJ'Iany 11hnll liE' f•ntltiNI, for MUch modlt\rod line, to the same 
lands n.nd to the same amount of Ianda per mile and for such connN:tlng branch 
the 8o.ftle amount of lnnd per mil~. na originally granted to n.ld In the conl'ltructlon 
of Its muln llnr, wl):Ject to the conditions and rorfl"ltures m<>nlloned In the 
orlglnlll grant, and, tor tht> Hold r,urpoiK'. thl" right or way through the public 
lands of the United Ktn.u•a Ia herPby grnmrd to Bald Company, and it U 
f urther provided, that whHH!Vf'r lUthi modtn€'d main 11nf' shall have been 
establl~hed. or auC'h ('nnnt-ctlng llnP \ocat<>d, the sulcl Cedar Rapids and 
Mlaourl R\vl'r Ra\lroud com1mny "111111 t\lc In the 0f'neral Lsln1l Office of the 
United Stut(•8 n mt.tp df'flnlu•ly Rllnwlng such modlf\E'd llne n.nd such conn€"ctlng 
branch uroresald; and thn A(l('rt·tnry or the lnterlor shall ret~E'r,·e and cauee 
to be c-ertlfted n.nd conveyed to &'l.hl C'Omflfltl)', trom time to lim£', ns the work 
progresses on the main line, out of any public lands now belcmg1ng to the 
Unltf'd States not 110\11, refllf'rvNI, or oth••rwlfl(' disposed or, or to whlt·h a pre-
emJ'ItiOn right or right or hornt·aientl settlement haa not attach(>(\, and on which 
a bona fl.de seltlenll'nt ami lmprovt•mt·nt lms not be-en madP under color or 
title derive~ rrom the UnltPd Rtnl1"8 or from the State of Iowa, within 
fUteen mllea or the original main line, nn amount o r land equal to 
thnt originally nuthorb:ed to bp gTnnted to aid In the COn!ltructlon or the Bald 
r01UI by the n<'l to which this Ia on umr-ndment, and If the amount or 1o.n4 
PN mile grwlted. or lntend<-<1 to be granted, by the orlglnn.l act to aid In 
the construction of aald rntlroad shall not be round within the limite ot the 
flttren mllc·s therein prescribe\!, then such Belectlona may be made a.lonl" euch 
moGinf'd lin e and connecting branch "-'lthln twenty miles thereof: Provkled~ 
hoLCO'f'r, thr~t au('h new location o r modiHed line shaH pass through or near 
Boonsboro, In Boone county, and Intersect the Boyer river not further 110uth 
than 11. point at or near Denison, In Crawford county. A1td pro'!Xded fxrthn, 
that In ('O.I!Ie the mnln llne 1hall be so changed or modlfted as not to reach the 
M.tsaouri rh•er at or near the forty-second parn.\lel north latitude. It shall be 
the duty or an.l.d Compan)', within a. reasonn.ble lime after the completion of 
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Ita n1al1 to theo Mi ssouri r h ·t-r , to con1t r u<"t n l•rant'h n•n•l to twmo J•Oi n t 111 
Monona eount~·. In o r at Ona wa City nm1 to n t•l In t 1e t·on~< t r• ~<.tlon .. r 11ur- h 
branC'h thl?' aame amount o f lan• l!l .... r mii<P sre hf'rt'h)' gmntu..l All f•Jr th n 
mnln line, awl the aam., Mall be- nlk!lr\ r1 a.n•l t(>rt!fl""'l In t.hl' &~ll !lr mnnnf'l r : 
eai•J l:tnr1s tn l •t> ~lectNI f rom any lf theo unarvrorrlntf'l'l laltoi 'l ,u ht rdn · 
betorP tl<'ecrll·ed l'"lt h1n twenty mllt>l .o;,f uh1 mllm lint~~ an· l hranc b tnd 111i •l 
Company •ha ll fli t!! ""'"lth the Stt1 tarv of the Jntl"rlul u map n f thl'l locat lnn l)f 
the salol l•ra.n•· h . .t1uf prorldM (14r1""''" 1 t 'hA l!mcla \1 r by c r ilnlt d '" 1J •I tn 
the rons tnr.-tlnn o r the orm tins lorant h orrsnltl 1bal1 not , l'li t In eu ltl 
COMNtny h!lr l.oc cno 'Jhlb~re I or dlapa .. J of exrept In t h~ Ct•II PWhi R 11\.Dnm·r , 
When thtl o .. v rtiOI u f th Sta•f" )t I•.J"' shu ll .;t•r tlfT to tlu sP r tary 
of the Jnt t 1inr thtt• mid ( ump.l"tY ; omfll ttd lu B"'"' nmnlnR' "" t~r n 
eet'tlon (If t..,., u~ y C.Jn iM'CU t l\ miles or tit m '' In of .nht ad w 111 nf 
Nevada. llwn t he Set' ri'tur'J ll"lll ('• IIHIY ' ') lrl • 'om J•· n)' ontt- ll linl. an.J no mot , 
ot tht hlruh Jrrantl'd tor s:ud • l•nnP• ' ' Ill: hrR 'l~h, n nrl \\' ~n BR iol C' ·>ITI J w r J.hall 
compl{'lf'! an fuMttton 1 •ocllon Cl f t w('nt:v , ut~at ·•th·e •nil• :t.ud t11 r niHh lhto ~·~ 
rehtr)· or thE' tnto·rlor wltll , .roor u , f or 1•1. thf.'n till' •1•1 ~r~ht 1 y may on\"f'Y 
to said Comro;Ul!' anothl"r t hird or 1!1e IA.nda KrA tlh·· l fnr ..., ,,, t'rlnn~11nl hrnnch, 
und when u.ld ComJ>Iln)' llhall comrolo•te nn arl11ltlonn..l l'tl tln , .(twenty hlllt!a. m.tk-
ln& In all II XL)' mll+.la w q t of S!!t•odll, 1 'Je Seer.: I L' y upon l•r'O(•f fut Ti hohed u nrurP.. 
aalll. may cnnv )' to the ~~n td l ' nU II >G.Il ) " flu rl'nta.l ndtr ·11 ~~l d hu~tiH to a.l•l in the 
C0118lnJ('tiOn Of .alol ('nnnectln l bJ"flhdl Jtr Ol•fd rd, h OV f' • (r, that lUI la.lllll lhn11 be 
conveyed to aulol f'ompan y on IICCOI III I or BO ld corme.: tlng J,ra.nch t Oil•l until the 
Go\•ernor or the Htutl'! hf Io wa .. h.tll I f'l- tlr, t o t he Fk>rrt•t iH)" or tho~ lnl<-rlur thJlt 
the same flhnll hant 1"" n cOinl•lo·t e d u a t1 r-f t·'aas r oa.•l Ami no lnnds whall be 
con,·e~·oo to lllllfl f,:ortll'!UIJ sltuat~ an•l h Jn r \\ltt•tn li(t een m!h• or th l!l oiiKinal 
Une or the- MIMII!"IPJtl and loll!l&uurl lt~llruu.r1 11111 tlrtWn t>n thf mnJ> on n1e In 
the Gt:-nt'ml J..and Offl<:"e. l'rot:idt!d (urll1•·r~ tha t u t;hull be tho duty or the Sct·re-
tn.ry nf thfl lntHior. amt he I• hen loy ro ulr tod tu u·se rv· :l IJUAntlty 11f land 
embrnct·tl In thH grant dl'8CIII1e•l In till& f'CC' tl on s ull1 IPnt. In !he ur•lnl"n nt the 
Go\'f'nVtr lit Jo\\&, tn fle('Ure lhf' ('nulltnwllo u o t A. !•runt 11 r111lr011d from the 
town of Lyon~ In llu 8t:1lC o f Iowa, au lUI tu 1 unti l"· t with tho muln line In or 
weRt or lht• t(IWO •tf C'llnt••ll, In su.hl Stat;.., until tl1e t;n\'1 ntnr (If th•• RJttt~ 
ebal\ et·rtlty that AAitl lJr.tnl'l1 rllilrfHtrl 11 C'llnJ•IflteJ &l-.;col•llnar to th11 t·· •flllro· 
mentM of the lnw• or anld 8ta.t e. l'•·•·tJid·•d rurf1a• r, tlml nothing )H·I·..tn cun· 
taln(•d fllH\11 bl" 811 C:Olll!llr'llt'd I.LJI to r e lriUI! anlol (.'ui!Jjltny froom Us ulol\l(ntlt>llll 
to com~lete the anld muln llna \\'llhln the tlrne ml'nllnned In the urlglnul ~nwt. 
Prov(t!etl ft~.rtl«'r, that tHtthlng tn tlll11 a c t slmll l A;"~ cunttnttld to lnt1 rt• ru with 
or In nny mnm1~r hnt•nlr nny Tl,;lllll &( •111il'1!d by An Y Rnllru.ul t "nUlfllliiY name<J 
In tilt' ut't to ~·hl!-h thl• I• ~t.n ntJ I~nolrn• nt, ur th t!' •h.:hltl or uny .~orpor.nl•m. 
:pPriiOn nr l)('n!ottl, ueot,Jir• d throUI(h a ny 1!ud1 t'OIIll 1ny nur al!nll It he r·nn· 
atrut>d to tmpn!r .um· v. atc-d rl&ht of l'f''!J•e rty, but I Udl tll'hta tlr•• her•· II~· ra. 
a.er\"('rl 11nd ronflrnlt•l l'rulf.dell, looU'~~·rr. 111::1 1 110 lllll•l 11hull 11 1111\"C)'D•l to 
any C"Jnl•:l.n)' nr· 1 arty wha taocve ', uru1o·r lh~ J•I"O\'IIIIona ur !It lot net 11n•l the llcl 
amCnllE'It by lliht tu·t. l\"l•l1 '' has I•NII lk'ttied Ul t(•ll Ulul IIIIJirn\'1"•1 In JC•t•ld fulth 
by 11 l.>untl fi!lt< IOhahltnnt tmJer l"i lllt OC tltlfl tl f d\td fi•Jlll ll18 l!11lh•1\ fl't1IU, 
or trnm lhe •tate nr l .. wa. ill' · ra1• 1•1 the ~tr nt nmrl•• loy thiR: net or tho l\d 
to vdtkh thle nrt Ill t:'l 10n:1dllt nl lout Il t''l •1t 8•1•1 ('<>lill•ftnl•a flluy Wl"t·t 
nn t·1tllnl quo~ntJty 1•r 1•uhlle lnmla :1 rl• JJt·t!l •l In th\K Rl'l within tlw tllatam.:e 
of tW• nlY m!h•l!l or th¢ \In(' ot eat h 1•r snlol r<ul•tt In lil'li or )Jtn•h llcwt ll'ltlt·rl 
upon ruul ln•rrn\'P.•I 1Jf" lim111 Jl•r.., llll!nbltnnta In gnuol faith, uwlt:-r eo!Clr nf title 
aa nforel!llLid 
!-;r;::c. fi. .-1 tid be !I (ttrt1u: r nltll tul, That the :\tttu&I• IIIJti'l uno! Jl.thumurl H.n\1 
ronl.l <'omrnny trhnll hnve tho riKht !() tm.n11ft·1· nntl &Nhcn 1111 ur rtny Joltrt tof 
tho gn•nt hen·I•Y nuu1•• '" 11-Uhl cmnr .. my t•1 nn)· other f'Omlulll)', fir '"'nu1na, 
11 In th~ oplnlnn or aald rompany, th~ C'nnstnwtlmt or Mitt rallrnu~l •u·ruaa thtt 
SLide or l awn will lm llwrt·by Mufm~·r nnd m•n·• tuHI,.fn.-tnrlly c•Jmp\1"'1• I; but 
auch ll8R!gnN• 11hall nt'1t In n.ny C'I\IIe l>t· n•leaf1('4") from thf) llahlllth • ltrld enmll-
tlone nl·cornl~tnylng tbla J"rflnt nor Rf'qulre J)l'rfect title In uny utlwr mnnnf'r 
than thP aamt· would ha\·e bet•n .u:·qulrt·d by the gmnlt.'•· ht>re>lll num(•d . !'ro-
11ued, That aald tronlftr and &UIK"nment allal\ tlrBt be 1\Uthcu-la•·J hy the Ocv-
en•or of the State of Io~·a. 
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~B<' 6. A11d bt~ ft fi4rther enacted, That the Dubuque &. Sioux City RaJI-
road Comp(Uly mny eo fa r change their line between Fort Dodge a.nd Sioux 
Clh a• to Jecure the beet route between those polnta; said change ah.all not 
Impair the rlght to, no r change the location o f their present land grant. A 
map of the change t~hall be Hied with the Commissioner of the General Land 
omc£' within one year olter the paesnge or this act. 
S&e. 1. Jhui be ft ("rtJ~er enacted, That all of the condltlona and limitation• 
contained In the act to which this act Ia an amendment. and not expreuly 
changed by thla act, •hall attach to and run with the grants made by thl• act, 
except lUI the lJS.Id cond itions and llmlt.atlona ha\·e been mOdlfted, and may 
her~.>atter be modlfted, by the General Aasembly ot the State of lowa. 
~ 8. Aft.d be U further enacted, That no land• hereby granted shall be 
ce1·UfiNI to elthrr o! said companlt>a until the Oo\lernor or the State of Iowa 
sholl certi fy to the Secretary ot the Interior that the BRid company haa com-
pletf'd, re-ady for the rolling stock. within one year from the nrst day or July 
nt'xt. a aectlon of not lese than twenty mllea from the present terminus of 
the completed portion of said railroad, and In each year thereatter an a.d.dl-
tlona.J eectlon of twenty mUea: but the number of aecllona per mile orlg1na.lly 
authorized shall be certified to each company upon proof, a.a atoresa.ld, ot the 
completion ot the a.ddJtlonal aectlons of the road aa aforesaid. And upon the 
failure ot either company to complete eithe r section u atoreaald, to be annually 
built, tho portion of la.nd remaining uncertified ahall become aubJect to the 
control and dltJPoaltlon of the legislature of the State of Iowa, to aid In the 
completion of sa(d roat'l. 
SEC. 9. And bo it further eft acted# That aH Ianda hereafter certlfted to 
either of the land grant rollroada In anld State, and lying opposite any com· 
pleted section of such road, shall be offered for aale by the company to which 
they ahalt be cerllfied within three YetU"'!!! from the comple tion of auch l!lec-
tlon, If then certified: and tt not, then wlthJn three yeara from the date of 
aurh certificate at reR.Mnable prlcea; and l.t not all aold within that period, then 
during the fourth year all auch lands rema.Jnlng unaold shall be exposed to 
public ole, a.fter prevloul!l notice posteO at the county treat of the county In 
which auch Ianda shall be altuated, to the highest bidder, and In tracts not 
exceeding one hundred and llxty acres. 
Approved June 2, 1864. 
ACT OF JULY 1, 1884. 
AN ACT to Regulate the Compe_nntlon ot Reglatera and Receiver~ of the Land 
Otftcee In the several Statu and Terrttorlea, In the Location of Landa by 
States and CorporaUona under GrnntiJ !rom Congre1s. 
Be U e?tacted bll the Senate an.d Houae ot Bepre.ae11.taUve• of tM Un.Ued 
Stat._ of America •n OoKgrea.a Allembled, That !rom and alter the pasaa .. 
of thla act., In the location of Ianda by 1tates and corporatlona under &'r&nta 
!rom congreaa tor raJiroada and other purpoees, (except for &ITicultura.l col-
legee,) the registera a.nd recelven of the land-otncee ot the several statea and 
terrttorlea, In the dlatrlcta where such Iande may be located, for their eer-
vtcea therein, shall be entitled to receive a fee or one c:'lolla.r for each Hnal 
location of one hundred and alxty acres, to be paid by the atate or eorporaUoo 
making auch location, the ea.me to be accounted for In the arune manner u 
fees and commlaalona on warranta and pre-emption loeatlona. with Umtta.-
Uona aa to maxlmuma of salary preacrlbed by exlatlng lawa, In accorda.nee 
with such tnatructlona a.s shall be given by the commlutoner ot the aeneral 
land-offtce. 
S.::.. I. A.'IWI be •• f•rtMr en.octect; That the BurlingtOn and Kluourl River 
Railroad Company may 110 fa.r change or modify the location of the uncom-
pleted porUon of Ita ltne, as ahown by the map thereof now on file tn the 
pneral tand-omce of the United Statee, 110 a.s to leCure a better anti more 
expedltlou• route to the termlnua of e&Jd line on the Mluourl River, aald 
new line to be located within the ltmlta of the land IIT&Dt made by the United 
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State. to aid In I til conatructlon: and aAJd change ahall not Impair the rll'ht 
to nor chance the location ot, thf"lr preaent land gmnt. A map of the change 
:l!hall be tlled with th~ Nlmmlulroner or th«" g"neral l1lnd-omce within one year 
alter the paa-.ge or thla Ret. 
Approved July 1, 188-1 
ACT OF MARCH S, IU6. 
.AN ACT extf'ndlnl" the time fnr the C(lmplt!>tlon or «rta.ln land tcnlnt raJiroada 
In the atatf'a or :\1hll1i>.C•ta And rnw1\ , and tor other pur1'\Ueol'a. 
( Section 10 of this act 11 thn only part thereof relating to the State or Iowa.) 
S~. 10. And bt! ft (urtlur thtH"ftd, Th•lt the time mcntloneol In lln act en-
titled "An AC't making a grant of lnnde to the !'\tate of Iowa, In alternate 
.aecUons, to nlo.J In the conttructt.,n uf Ci'l"tllln r!\JirOAdl Ln Mlcl state,'' tor the 
completion ot tho roada namt~d In 81tld aC"t. be nnd the aame IIJ hereby, ex-
tended two years. 
Approntd March 3. 1116. 
·JOINT RESOLUTIOS NO. 7· -A PPROVEO 1-'EORUARY" 10, 1811 
A RESOLUTION f'Xtl"mHnc tht> tlmH tor the t'Ompl«'tlrm nt Uu Durllnartnn & 
M.laaou rl Rl\"er Rallroarl 
Reaolvtd bu th• Rtmut•J n11d ll11UIW of Rllpf'f'IIIJIIath•,., nf the Utdtttd 
Sratt!l of Amerft"tl in Congrra~t .h~trot~tbl('d, Thill In ctU1e the Burlington anrl Mll-
aourt River Railroad Company IJiutll comr'l t~ the af'CIIon of t.Wl'nly mlle. trnm 
the pn>ll("nt tennlnua of Ita marl by tfle tlnt rtn.~· nt f)i>('('mloer. A""l) nomht.l, ei1Jh-
teen hundred nntl tdxty 4 toh, Ito• I thf'- 1 ertln 1th nr th•· nuv•·mor shn.ll be flh.H.l 
with the Secretan· nt tl1o lntE>tlt,r nf •u··h t·umt•lf!tlnn, tiH·n thl'l anhl .-·omt>tlttY 
ahalt be entitled to lUI lnmls, d11t II)" rt'ltson of tht- comr•lutlnn or anltl IM!dlon 
ot twenty miiPit. aa provJ(h•d In ~·tlon eight of thl' A~t l'nlllh·ll "An AC'l 
to amend an A<'t entttle1l '.\n Ar·t mnklnK R. amnt ot Jnn•l to th4' fU11.te of 
lowa, In n.ltP-matn ..-ttlnnl'l. to aid In the ~~multnU"tlon of t,...rlllln rnllron<la tn 
aald State'," and Ita rtghtl alm.ll be In all rtt l•t>cla th_, anme u It the aame 
section l!lhOuld ha\"E' bPen <'Ompl..tcd on thP> nrat d&)' ur: July noxt. 
Approved February 10, 18136. 
ACT 01'' MARCH 2. 1888 
AN ACT extending the lim for the C'Oinplf'tlon Df the nutmqua and Sioux City 
Railroad. 
B~ 4t exactt"cl bv Out 8fflate Oftd Jfouao of Repreae,.ta.Uvn o( tll.e UKUtd. 
Btatea of Amtrfca. fn. Oonoru.a Autmbled, That the tim e t or completlna a tine ot 
raflroall tram Duouque \o Slo:Jus C'Hy, \n tbf' &tat• ot lowa... f<Jl" the cozurtrDCff Gt 
which lnnd• Wf'l"e antnt d In altf'ruutf" It« tiona to -.!d --.t~ by act. f 
"An Al'l maklnK u arant ol lAmia to th" State or Iowa hi alt.ensate IMie"UOit8 
to aid In the c-onstructl•m o f rallroa.c1t~ In •ld Pt.II.H'" at•proY~ lla.r ttnMotll,. 
t'I.IZ"hlH>n h•Jnclrf>ll ancl ntty.alx, he. and the aame Ia a~ aatn ua. 
firat day of JAnuary, ell{hteon hundrN and .n"\t'tltJ urro. eub~ to the "'" tn' 
mt"ntloned lh ad lit R< t at the r-s.r•lrnllon of the< Ume bent ltmltad rro-.w.r-. 
(That) 841•1 ro>ad 1!ha.11 toe t'<•n.ltl u<·ted on the IT.olt pm~ route ..,. the 
..... IIY of 'Vt>lott••r CitY an•l FMt IHult~:e to Sioux Ctcy, Wldda "' 8hall M at. 
all PQint• within the llmlta <•! •hi land arrant.. and t.M •Mll bit 
ph tert to Fort l toolg-e on ot· bt!ore thn Hnt day tl.! Jul.J .._,.1M IZRI1 ru! 
th;ty-nlne. and therPaltu at the rate uf not lea t.ban filrtT mua ea.eb ,...,. .. 
and the aaloJ roatl shall be c<•nat ruCh'"· nr,.rated and m&mtaJ.JMiit M- OIUt" ccn.-
Unuoua and unbroken line of road trom nubuque to ~>O.X 0~. &nd no ra,n..g 
shall hf't dl"poaed of, or patentPd or ('f'lllnPd for aald tn!;)l;"• tbAzt. ~ 
mllu In advo.nt·n uC tile polnt to which utd ro&•1 may be oorw~ tram 
lime to lime. 
Approved March 2, 1811. 
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ACT OF JAhlJARY 31. 1873. 
AN ACT to quiet the title to certain lands In thf" Stale or lawn. 
Be it enacted by tM 8enare and HowJc of Represcotltttrt•r-a 'lf tile l-"nHcd State.., 
of A·merica m Oongre~ttl A8asmblrll, That the tllle to the lands in the State 
ot Iowa heretofore approved and cc .. tlfll"d by the Department ot' the Interior ror 
railroad purposes, to ahJ In the construt'tlon or n railroad from lhe cltl' or Dnv~ 
enport, via Iowa City, to Coundl Blutrs, under the grants mndc b,- Congress, 
according to the adjustments th(•J'eot made at the General Lond Offlee, be. 1tnd 
the sam£> lit hE'reby, conflrmed to the Mlssis~:~lppl n.nd Missouri Rn.llrond C.Om-
po.ny and the Chicago, 'Rock Tfllo.nd and Paclflc Rn.llrond Compnny, and their 
Mslgns, they bl'lng the rorparntlons to whom the sAid lands were certtfled: J->ro-
tJftled, That thl.l!l net 11hnll be construed ns conveying only any reve-rsionary or 
other lntere-11t which the Unltt'd States may have In said lands. and a.ll lands set-
tled upon in good faith nnd now OC'C'Upled by homestead or pre-emption settlers 
shall be excluded !'rom the operations ol' this net. 
Received by the Preshlent Jnnu nry 20, l 873. 
(NOTE DT THK l)li:PAR1'MENT ot• STAT&--The foregoing O.C't ha,•lng lwen pre-
sented to tho President ot the United Rtntes tor his npprovaJ, and not hfwlng been 
retumed by him to the House or Congn·ss In which It originated within the 
time prescribed by the Constitution ot the United States, has become a law 
without hls approval.) 
ACT OF' JUNE 22. 18H. 
.AN ACT !'or the ·rellet or S(·Ltletlt on Railroad Lande. 
He it e•aa.ctctL biJ tllo Srnate (lttd lloJLse of Repre~entatfvcs of thr U?dlc(l .Sta.tel 
of America ln Congrcu Aaaem.blcd, That In the adjustment ot nil tall-
road grants. whettwr made dlrc-ctly to any ra.llroaU l"Ompnn:r or to any 
State for rn.llroad purposes. If nny ot the lands grantetl be round In the 
possession ot nn actual selller 'vhose entry or filing has lJet>n allowed und~r 
the pre-emption or hom~atl>nd laws or the UnltPd State~. subsequent to tlw time 
M which, by the clt>chdon or thE' Inn(! omce, the right or salrl roacl wns de-
cln.red to ho,·e attached, to such lnnds, the g-rnntces, upon n prop€r relinquish-
ment ot the lands so entered or HINl for, shall be entitled to select on ('Quat 
qunntlty ot othl?r lands In lieu tht•rof, from nny or the public lnnds not mineral 
and within the llmHs or grant not otht<twl.ee a.pproprla.ted at the date ot selec-
tion, to which they shall receive title the same tls though 01'\ginally granted. 
And any such t'ntrles or filings, thufl relieved from conflict. may be perfected 
Into complete ttlle as If such Ianda hn.d not been granted; ''rovidcd, thnt noth-
Ing herein C'Ontnlned .~:~hall In any mn.nn('r be so construed as to C>nlarge or extend 
any grant to any such railroad, or to extend to lands res+:>n•ed In any land 
gr!lnt mnde for railroad purposes: and pravlcled further, thot this RC'l ~:~hall not 
be construed ao as in any manner to C'Onftrm or legalize any d~lslon or ruling 
ot the tnlerlor Department, undc>r which lan<la htwe been certified to any rail-
road compll.ny, when such lan<ls have been ent~>red by pre-emption or home-
stead settler. after the location or the line of the rand, and prior to the notice 
to the local land office or the wtthdrnwal or !\uch tonds from market. 
Approved June 22, 1874. 
ACT OF APRIL 21, 1876. 
AN ACT to confirm pre-empllon and homestead entries of public lands within 
the llmltK or rallrotul gmnts In cases where such entr\es have been made 
under the regulations of the Lund Department. 
Be it enactctt by the SctUJte and House of Representatives of the United .State1 
of Amerk:a ht Congre11 Mletnbled, That al1 pre--emption and homestead entries, 
or entries In compliance with any law or the United States, ot the public Ianda, 
omde lr1 good faith by n.ctual settlers, upon trac.ta ot lnnd ot not more than 
one hundred and sixty acres each, within the limits or any Iancl-grant, prior 
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ACT Oli' JUNE 16, l8il 
ANla~:Ta.nt; r'::l~~~";t"~~~~l:t~~nda In Iowa to flt't1ll'lllf'llt lllldn the hnnwttlcnd 
Be U ettacted bv the St'ntl'tl mt•' TIOHIJt! of Rt·rJrc•f·tttnHt•t-a of tlw (ltlflt'd Btotca 
~I Jimr~ca ht Congrt't~• a.ucmblnf. Thnt th1 Set·rt·tary ot tlu'l tnt~rlor (,(', and 
8 
e I~ hl reby, dlt&·ted to to·llfOrt.' to IJ<·lllf'm£<nl uru1ur the pre-etnptlon and homfl~ 
tenc luw, by puhllslwtl nutke. all \'rl"':llr! unrllJJ'Irr>J•riiHPrl lu.ntl~ h~retnCore with 
draw-n from tho Mltoflftll'llpJll unrl Ml~t~~onrl Hnllrnn1t, In the Rtnle or Iowa, sit~ 
uatetl more lhan twf'nty mlh•11 from the ~~uwn•lerl !In,• ut I"O\Jl~ fUI Jnrnt .. d under 
the n.ct BfJ))tOVf'•l Juno tll't·nnd, t'hrht~n hundro rl nn,J IIIXty-four, Pntllled "An 
Act to amend nn a1 t rnnklnK a gmnt ot lan'l to the- ~tate ut lr,~wa In rt)tp,rna.te 
sectlonfl to aid In the cont~niC'tlon ot certain rn.llrofH]II In snld Htnt~." o.p11rovttd. 
Mn.y ntteenth, l.'illhtoen hunrlr(•d and 1\flY·I!II)(: Prtmldtnl, Thnt nil IHltunl IU'tllcr• 
now r(>sldlng un Aald lflndll ahall he J11'rtnlltl'd trJ vnter not tXI't•dlug on" hun-
dred nnd sixty 1u•res tnr l'fll'h hMU nl' a family nr Rln~ele nutn over twenty-one 
yearA of ng~>, Pmllrntln~ lniJJtonmenlB, In pr<'!f'l'ence tn a.n)· other pt>rann, on 
making proof or Rtlf'h aettlcnwnt In ncrordnnce wJth ruiP.ll t<J lolt 11 rescrlbrod by 
the Secretary or tlw lntf'rlnr: And 11ro1Jhkd further. 1'hnl all ar-tunl settlers now 
J•esJdlng upon the l!lnd!l hllJ't'lnheroro· mNJtlorlml •lull! bf' JlP.I1rlltll·il to muke the 
nnal proof n~:~w rt><rulred by lnl\·, nnll h·t"t'h·(l their tut!l·nt• nl lhn CKplraUon 
O! ft\•e )'Mr& from tht• dAte Of lhtolr ac·fwt) lletl!Pfllllll 
Sre. 2. ThA-t thh~ aN t~h.nll nut tnclurl'' o.ny lnruls l'ltlbt·llt"F-tl In 1 he crmnnna~ 
tory act approved J~tnual')' lhfrty.ftre~t, eighteen hundred an<t leventy-threo en~ 
titled "An act to quiet tltlt> W t'f'rtatn tnnd• lu the Htnte or Juwn •• " ' 
Approved June 16, 1878. 
ACT OF' MARCil 8, 1879. 
AN ~f~a!to 1~;~~~ addJUonnl ri1Jhl8 to horl'1e1:1tea<1 IHtl("r• on public htnda within 
Be it emaC'tf'd bu tile Sc,.ate and ~he llou.e of Reprl'•ent<.ctive• or the U1tfted 
Slate• of Ameri"a ~n Co'ltgreu tullt-mbied, That trom a.nd e.tter the pnunae ot 
thfa act, the even fleCtion• within the llmlta or any grant or public Jo.nd11 to any 
railroad company, or to any military road company, or to any State In aid ot 
any railroad or military rona, shall be open to &eltlQr• undor the homeetoa.d 
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lawa to the extent o! one hun(lred ond sixty acres to each settler, and any 
person who ha.a, under exJsllng laws, taken a homestead on any even section, 
w'lthln the limits o! any railroad or military roo..d land-grant. and who, by exist~ 
lng laws ehall have be~n rc>slricted to eighty acres. may enter under the home-
stead laws an additional eightY ;J.('T('S ndJoinlng the land embraced in bla orlgt-
nlll t'nlry It such addltlonnl land be tmbject to entry; or It such person so elect, 
he mny eurrender hla entry to the United Statl.•s ror· cancellation, and there-
upon be entitled to enter Ianda under the homestead l aws the same n..s If the eur-
l'enderf'd entry had not been mnd(!. And ttny per.11on so rnnklng a.ddlllonoJ entry 
o~ eighty acres, or new entry Bfter the surrender nnd cancellation or his origi-
nal entry, shall be pC'nnltted to do so without po)•mt>nt or fees and commissions; 
and the residence and cultivation ot such pei"Son upon n.nd or the land embraced 
In hiB orlglnnl entry shall be considered residence and culth·a.tlon tor the same 
length of time upon nntl or the land embracea In hla nddlllona.l or new entry, 
nnrl sho.JI be deducted !rom the five )'ears' residence nnd cultlva.llon required 
b.Y law : Provided~ Tho.t In no case 81mll potent IHAU(' upon a.n addlllone.l or 
new homeaten.d entry under this act until the person has actually, and In con-
formity wJth the homestead laws, O<:cupled, resided upon, and cultivated the land 
embraced therein a.t least one year. 
Approved March 3, 1879. 
ACT OF JANUARY lB. 1881. 
.AN ACT tor the Reller of Certain Settlers on Restored Railroad Lands. 
Be u enacted b:v tJI.6 Sennte and Bouse o( Representatfves of u,s Vn£ted Stahts 
of A"1crlca in Congress Aasem bled, That all peraons who shall have settled 
and made valuable and permanent Improvements upon any odd numbered sec-
tion or land within any railroad wllhdrawal in good faith and with the permis-
sion or Hcenae of the railroad company tor whose bPneflt the same ehall have 
b('en mal.le, anti with the ex.pecto.tlon of purchn.111lng ot such company the Land 
so settled upon. which land so setlled upon and Improved, ma.y, for any cause, 
be restored to the public domain, and who. at the lime of such restoration, 
may nat be entitled to enter and acquire lllle to such land untler the pre-
emption, homeBtead or Umber-culture acts of the United States, shall be per-
mlttefl, at nny time within three months after such restoration, and under 
such rules nnd regulatlons as the Cammlssloner at the General Land Offl.ce 
may prescribe. to purcha.Be not to exceed one hundred and sixty acres 1n extent 
ot the same by legal aub-dlvlstona, nt the price of two dollars ttnd flrty cents 
per acre, o.nd to 1'ecelve patents therefor. 
Approved January 13, 1881. 
ACT OF JULY 10, 1886. 
·AN ACT to provlda for taxation or railroad-grant lands. an~ tor other purposes. 
Be it enacted b'V the Bonate and Home of .ReJ)resetl~ath.>es ot the Un.ited Bttttes 
of Att~erica bt Oot~IJYC88 Aeaembled, That no lands granted to any railroad cor-
poration by any act ot Congress shall be exempt from taxation by States, Ter-
ritories, and municipal corparatlone on account of the lien of tbe United States 
upon the same tor the costs of surveying, selecting, a.nd con,•eylng the same, 
or because no patent hns been Issued therefor: but thh!l provision shall not 
apply to lands unsurveyed : Pro-vided, That any such land sold tor taxes shall 
be taken by the purchtle.er subject to the lien for costs of sUrveying, &electlnc, 
and conveying, to be pn.Jd In such manner by the purchaser as the Secretary of 
the Tnterlor may by rule provide, and to a.ll liens of the UnJted Sta.tea, all mort-
gages of the United States, and all rights ot: the United States tn respect ot such 
lands: Provided (urtht:T, That thts net shall apply only to lands situated oppo-
site to and co-terminous with completed portions of said Toads, and In organized 
counties: Provklea further, That at any sale of lands under lhe provisions at 
this net the Unlleel States may become n preferred purchaser, and In such case 
the Ianda sold shall be restored to the pubtlo domaJn a.nd disposed of aa provided 
by the lawa relatlnl' thereto. 
1 
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S'Ec. a That tt nn~· ratlrl)ll.ll c-or[l(lm11on T't'<l\llrP<l b)' ln:v.• to pay the costB 
Cit SUI"\'{I)'!ng, !'•'ll'f.'t1ng. (lr t·on,·~·ylnK nm· lantll'l lf1'1\nted to AUdl company or tor 
lUI U8f' nnd bt•nt>flt hy act of CnngT•·~:~s •hnJI t<'lr thirty days ne-gll'ct or reru.se 
tn f•AY llny llll<'h rotltR nttt'r •lr>m:tnd tnr rutyment lhf'rr.or br the f:;,•.-rctiH"Y of 
thf'! lntl'rlor he ahlill nntlfy the .Attnrllt'l ~rwnc-ml, wl'lo ahn\1 at onc-f'! commt•nce 
J•roccedlnp In 1 nll~<:t thf" a:tme. nut wht'n tny KUm ahnll he ctliiPct8J 11f such 
ra.llrOHtl cumtmny 1\.8 ('u!!UI f•f •unE-ylng, 8t•l t·llng, l\11ol l'!li\V(•ylng 1\ll} tnl•'t Of 
lan•l whli'h shall htt.v~ htan J>Urdmw•,l untl••r the pNwhdnn~ of IW<'tlon 1 hereof, 
tht1 f:f'ITt·1ary nr lht' InteriPr &hnll U\ll or I!!Ul h nllo·C"tlon al'lmhnn•·· Mill Ill flUr-
chaacr, hl11 he11s 01 Btiii!Sn-. !he- il.llltlnnl nr liHilif')' Jllthl h~· him 1U1 th!' cf.'IAt lf ot 
surh surve)ing, B 1ectlnt;, O.D1l conve)·ln~. 
l=ID"! I. Thnt I !lis ll1 t ahnll not err, r thf'- right of lhfl no\'l!'rnml·nt tu dt•clare 
ar enfor~ 11 torr !tun of oln) lnn.fll &o a.•ute-1. hut nil tlu rlghtA or tim United 
St'ltOII tn an.Jd Jum1!1 l•r ll a,lY lnt 1 .st !111 n lu •hnll t ... ami n•m.nht us tt thle 
net h~ not 1 l.:!led t'Xc pl rt11 Ill lim II• n meullonPd In tho 1\rst ~· dlnn ht>n•nt. 
8D.' 4 Tl •t IUC'tlnn \Wtllh' no~ nf tlll'l'ltT tWII h1UHirtw\ l\lltl Rl,ll'ltm, 1lJ.1-
Jll lVl'r1 July r~·or1" th;li!N n hun•l·· •I lHH1 lllxlv·f'onr IM ll•·rehy 110 tti!WI\111.'11 
as th 11 thf' o1t• nt aun Ylng, ••·I• ling ,lJ1•1 ,.,.,"''*'''h'g II• n·ln re<illlr••d to be 
J:o&ld •hall l~'Onu ·hu r,,l I'· ).tHe . t on•l on the l1t'llllln•l thc n·Cur m1uh· hl' the 
Necn t uy of the ln1• rh•r aa J•rn\ J,J,.,J In ~tlun ll\tl or lhl• at 1, 1.U!•I nuthlnl 
In this llC'I el1:tll h• t:ill11i1!•1C•l or Wkc·n In : ny \\I!<Ht lu tttT<><'I nr lmJ•IIIf the 
right or l"'ongress 11 nn thtH Ju•reftft<r f11r·!t•f'r to :~.ltN·, nrn•·nd, nr r •. , ... nt the 
an ill 1\('\, fll' In tlw COJ•Inlrm of c '•In)( I'• 1Wt, Jtuttln> Ill' tlw J>nhlk WC1!rtttn IIlii)' l'f!• 
fl'l.lln. or to hntonlr nr wnh•c ••ny rh:ht nr r<>llu'dy In I hi' fl1'tomla•·~ now .. xlfttln& 
Jn tn\·••r or tho l"nlh·tl Stnlt•&. Thla acl :llr<~ll be. "uhh't·t to nlt,·n.tlon, nnu.-nd-
ment or rr>J••al 
APt•ro d Jull' 10, 18H6 
.\C"'T OF' M \RC'll 3. Hl87. 
AN At"T to prcn•l1ln ror th• ,u1Jw~tm£'nt ur btud gmnls mndt• by rongrcaa to 
Rid to the cnnstrn<'tlon or r•lllnultl'l nnd rur t11c rur·tHitnrt! Hf unt·n.nu•ol lnnfll, 
and fn1' "tlll'r J!Hif•OIK'R, 
11~ ~ tll<lrWrl IJJI th• 8f11Rf(' 11tld /}m(•f' of ll!llr('at·nttrtit·es nf flu Fu"nl ~tatu 
of A mt'rlr•t In !'c·nnr• .... 1rututlkt/. Thttt thu ~~t;>rt•lary nt thf" lnll·rlor h~. rlnd 
Ia bf'reb)' authurl:t'"'d rmfl lltref'tf'•l to huuu Jlately allj1111, In ru:cordance with 
th11 d~·h•Ionll at the ~upn•mf' l'aurt, cnrh ot the rnllnm~l lunll ttrnnts m1ul1 by 
CongrNw to nil.l In the t'(lrtslru{'tlon n:l' nlilrnn.<ll nnd ht>rt'lllfm•· untl•ljuflt1•r1. 
S&o. 2. Tlmt It t~hall RPI•<>nr, 111•0n lim cumplrtlnn or MUch ndJu•tn1e11tS r·o•-
pecttull)', ur suon1•r, 111ut !:Intis ha\'t' llt>t-n. from Fill)' r;rtuo~t>, hen~tottlrft PITO-
neousl)• t.'t'rtlli<'rl or J•Att·ntul, by the 1.1nltt>tl Ht!lli·tl, to tuut ft11· Lhf' Ill'<' or bene-
fit or ouy t:ttnwan)· t'lalmlng b)', through. or untlf'r grunt from the UnlteJ Rtnte•, 
to Rid In tht- I'OnAtt·ut·tlnn or a rullrnatl. It "hnll htl rho· duty or the Secretary 
{o( lhl• lnt~;:t·lur, lo lht l"l•tlfJillt dt•l111111tl rtmll "Udl I tJ11IJH111)' 11 rt11inq111Kh11Umt 
or n-rml\'o•ynnf'u to tim U11lt• d ~tatPs ur ».II IIUdl tnnciJI, wlu·th•'r within rrnnt• r1 
or lnrlf·mnlty llmltfl · tttul If l'ltJeh t'nllll>lllll' M11flll ne~~~;lect or tull lo 11n r1·l·unvcy 
sud1 lrtnrh~ to th• Pnllt·tl Htrur• within nhu·ty tl1ll'1'4 ttfh·r thr nfun•KU!tl IIPmRnd 
flhBII 1111\'8 h9t•l1 mnrl!!, It Rhiill lhr•rt>UJ>tHl ht.l the ttuty nf tlw Allrrrn•·Y-0t"nt•ro.l 
to t·(ltnmrnee and l•rot~N·uta In the Jlr'll!Jer t·uurtll th• nt•ee11aa.ry ptU('t•<•dhllll• to 
caneel all J•ntent., l'f'rtltkutlort, tJr oth1·r t•\ldt·ncfl nr tillt< lu·tt•tofolre t .. ued for 
8'\.lf'h l.tlld!!l, ttnrt to n•St111n till' till+" thHI'uf to thi· UnllNI Rtnlt•a. 
Hf'JC. 3. ' J'hllt tr, In th~ atJ1URllllf'llt of Jlll\.ltl Kmn\11, It l'lhflll APPNtr tiUtt the 
homf'ltlf'ad nr pre·elnJitlt~n "'nrry or, uny bona (tdt.' flt~ttlf'f tuu• ljl'!(lf\ t•rront!Oui'IIY 
can.r•INI on aCl.'OUnt of uny nlll1'f.IUI'i rmnt or lhr wllhtlrawul or pu!JIIr. Janda 
trom mAtkN, 8UCh eetllf'r upnn application ah11ll b• relnalllll'll In all ht• rll'bts 
and allowe<! to perft·ct his ~ntry by r·nmplylng with tho public land laws: 
Prouklcd, Thlll he ha. not locntr><l another al&lm or mrvll• Rn entry In lieu ot 
the one 1'0 erroneously c!Wiceled: And prov~ded al1o, That h~ did not voluntarily 
abandon 81iW original entry: And prot1ld<1d furtll~r. That It a.ny or s111d lf>ltlen 
do not rcn,w their application to be rf'lnstnted wtlhln u re1taonable time t.o be 
ftxea by lhe Secretary or the Interior, then all such unclaimed Iande ahall be 
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dlspos~,>d of under the public land laws, w l lh priority o r r ight given to bOJtCJ 
fldtr purchasere of sn.ld unclaimed Jande:, If any, and It there be no such pu r -
chasers, then t.o bona tp.de eettlen5 residing thereon. 
SEC. <1. That a11 to all IR.nda, except t hose mentioned In t ile f or ego ing sec-
t ion, Which ha\'6 bf·en so erron(>ouely ce •·ll lled o r J)atented as afor esaid, and wh ich 
have been eold hy the gran tee comnnny to citize ns ot the Un ited States, or to 
persona who haw· tleclared their lntentJons to become such cl tlzenA, the person 
or persons so purC'hnelng In good fnl th, his hei rs or a:ssl~"n8, shall be e n titled 
to ,thf> land eo nurchued, upon making proof ot the tact of such purchase at 
thn proper land office, with in such time nnd under &uch nilt•s as ma.y be pr e-
scribed by the Secretary or the In terior, a f ter th!! grnnts respC'ctl vely shall have 
bt-i•n adjusted; and patents of the U n!tl'd Stotelf sha ll Issue thet·efor, and shal l 
relate back to the (late of the orlgtn a. l certification or pa tenllng, and the Sec-
retary of t h~" Interior, on beha lf o f th e United States, shoJI d ema n d paymen t 
f rom the company which has so dlspoHed ot such lands of an amoun t equal 
~to the Gover nmen t p r tce of s im ila r Ianda: o nd In case or neglect of. refu sal o.e 
such company to make payment as herNtfter specifi ed, w ithin nin ety days after 
the dema nd shall ha,·e been m ade, the .Attom ey O(' neral sh a ll cause su it or 
aults to be br ough t aga inst suC'h company tor said a m oun t. ProvN1ed, That 
noth ing in thta ac t shall p revent any purchaser of Janl"'s err oneous ly wi thdrawn, 
certl fted. or patented ns a fo resaid !rom recovering the pur chase-m oney ther e-
for f rom the g ra n tee com pany, less the a moun t paid t.o th e United States by 
such com pan y as by this oct required : And P r ovklf'd, That n mortgage or 
pledge or ealcl lands by the company shall not be considered ns a ule tor 
the pu rl)oee of thlt~ (lCt , no r sha ll t his act be const rued ns n. dec la rn tlon of 
forfeiture o r n ny p ortion of a n y ia.nt:l·granl tor co nditions broken , o r as au-
thorlzlng n.n entry t or the same, or aa a wa ive r or u.n y ri g hts tl\n.t the Uni ted 
S tates m ay hO.\'e on act'Ou nt o! any breach of eald cond itions. 
SEC. 5. Tha t wher e any said company shoJi have sold to ciLizens of the U n ited 
States or to J){' reone who nave declared lh<'l r In tenti on to become such citizens, 
a.s a part ot Its g ra nt, lan d s not con veyed to or tor the use o f s uch com pany, 
sa.ld la nds being t he nu mbered sect lone prescribed In the gra n t, a nd being co-
terminous with the constructed J)a rta of said road , Md where the la nds so sold 
nre fo r a ny reason excepted f ront the 01>e ra llon of the gra nt to sa id company, 
It eha.ll be la wful t or th e bolla ffds purehneer the reof from said company to make 
payment t o the U ni ted S tates for said lands n t the ordinary Government price 
for like Iande, a nd thereupon patents s hall tseue therefor to th e sa id bona. (i.de 
purchaser, his h eirs or assigns: Pro'll-klcd, That all lands shn.ll bB exce\lted rrom 
the provisions of this eecllon which at the da te or such sates w ere In the bmul 
fi-de occupa.Uon of a dverse cla. lmnnts under the pre-emption or homestead laws 
or the U nited States, and wh ose cla ims a nd occupa tion have not since been vol-
unta rily aba ndonerl, o e to whi ch excepted Ianda the said p re-e mption and home-
stead chl.lmantl!l l!lhllll be pe rmitted t o perfect thetr p roof s a nd en tries and r eceive 
pate nts the refor : Provlded further~ That thl e seetlon s hall no t n pply Lo la nds 
settled upon eu hsequ ent to the first day of Decembe r. elghlrf'n hu ndred a nd 
elghty·two, by per sons cln.lmlng to ente r the same under the settlement law s of 
the United State-s. a s to which Jande the pa rties claiming the snmc as ato reMld 
shall be entitl ed to pro ve up and enter as Ln other like cases. 
SEc. 6. Thn t where such lands have been sold and conveyed, as the property 
or n.ny rn.llroad company , for the State n nd county taxes ther eon , and th t> grant 
to such compa ny hns been thereafter f<Jrtc lted, the pu.rchaser thereat' eh a ll have 
the prior right, which el1all continue ! or one y ear from the a pprova l or this act , 
and no longe r, to purchase such lands !rom the UD1ted States at the Govern-
ment price, un d pa tents tor such Iande ahnll th ereupon Issu e. Provided, That 
said lands w e re not, previous to or at tbe time of the taking e1fect of such 
grant, In U1e posse88lOn or or subject to the right or any actual eetUer. 
Sse. 7. That no more lands sha.U be certified or conveyed to any State or 
to any corporation or Individual, for the benefit either of the companies herein 
mentlonerl, wlwre It shall appear to the Secretary ot the Interior thn.t such 
trnnsters may (~r't'llte an exC(!as over the quantity of lands to wh!ch such State, 
corporation or lndh•\duat wou ld be rightfully entitled. 
Approved March 3, 1887. 
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.ACT Ol•'" SEPTEMBER 29, 1890. 
.AN .Af"T to forfl•lt "f'rt.aln lanr1s he-rPtotm·f> ~rmntPd for thl'l Nrrpoae nt nhllnl 
tn thP. l"'TJ.IIIrurt nn nf T<~11roadB. nTHl fCir olht•r ft111'JlOfll'S. 
flrl U 4 riRl'lt cl bu thr Sr HUtf! a:""f llot4~(1 0( RqiT('Iti'IHfllll!r~ of th" r!trHrrd Atn.ICN 
of .tnurrica Ira Callprt!., AUf'fllbl1d. That •hl're Itt hentry fM(dteil to the 1fnltc{1 
~trues. and 1he United Stlltns llerrhr rtaumes the title lhHeto, 1\li landl!l h<'retofora 
grantM to lln)· '{tJtt<' or to !lhY (Jrllnra.tlom tn p!.i In the cnn•tructlon of .<l ra.ll· 
ro rl {lppnslto to and tt>rmlnou• with the l•"rtlnn or nny AIC'h rnflrontl not 
now co1t'II'1Ctr I, •nd In ''l~rl'lll~<n, fnt- tl'\e conlllnletlnn 11r bl llf>ll.t or whl('h atu·h 
lflntle w r fi'M'I·1ted !ltl oJl auch lnnd• are •l IR.r&·l tn lw 1\ ,mrt of the public 
dt:~mntn l'rol•tdord 'fhat U 1111 a<'t elu\11 nl't 1:w rnnflttliNi hl'l rorf•·ltln,l( tht~ 1'1Kht 
of wnv or at !Hm gro·..tn•'" of 'nv rnllrottl rom1·nnv h('!rt-lnft>rfl ~T>tuted. 
RJ:• • ThRI ~•11 J>t'raona "'"'• 11.1 lhf> ·lnte CJf lhl pounce- ~1r this n.ct, tlre nct-
11 • 1 ~~:••tll.,r• In guml Cnllh r•n rtn· of 1110 lamls ht!rehy rorf~ltt-11 nml nr.-. nthnrwll'le 
qruslltlecl. un mnklns rltl•• d Lim {111 t;nld lnn•lR UtHl• r tlln h•nnestf'l\d lnw within 
~lx months af1~r th> JtllSfi.Rge t•f thi.<J nd, t;hnll hP .nUll• ·1 ton. !11't·f~r•~nC'fl t·lght 
tn f'Ull' thP '""" tanfl""r t11n t•rotl.•lona t•f the hrmteel•IUl lnw and thil'l ft('t. 
An•1 Ahall he rcgnp1c·•l ae .uth aC'tuu\ ~ifh>ra trnm th~ dnte< •1! ar-tunl •P.ttkm••nt 
or C'Uf' tton •WI an p~non "l1f) hn" not It• rrtnfnre hn>l the bt·neftt nr the 
homrlltf'I.O.Il <•r I"'· -emt·ll •I! law, or "·ho ha.a tnlltt•l from anr l'AUI'Ir to 1" rf~l 
the tllleo to fl. tnut of 1.111•1 'her tr>rnre .-.nt~rl'•l 1·Y him under coltht'r nf Mid lnws, 
mllf mnko a ft<'ond hHnwflil"ll•l f'nlly untler tht> prnvh•lone or this ll(·t. The 
SN r"tanr of the Tnt•·rlnr ~<hrtll make tudJ rnl• • aa wlll ~<•·•·urfl to '!tl"h ndual 
aetlll•riJ tht'BI' rhrhu. 
REC', :!. 't'hnt ln nil r•M•·a whe-n· J>t'N!I'Illll h·lng dtlzrn• nr the Unltl'•l Htute~J, 
or whn hlll.'t' lednred th('lr lnl;·nt!nn" to he<"omr. •ud1, In PCcordnnct'l with tho 
nB.turallzltllon Jawl!l or 11~ tTnlt(>d fltnt•·~. nrn In nol'!M('881un of nny nf th" lnnde 
afT,.,cted b)· any ~<U<'h graut :111d hcrt)hy n'lfU!nPcl by nml rPl'llnrc(l lO the Hnlled 
AtatPII. unll+"r Ur.r>•l. wrlttt·n C'nntral't with, or llceni'Jfl rrmn, the Stnte or t"orpurntlon 
to whiC'h •ut'h gmnt wM mn•l•·. nT lt11 ARI'IIa::-n~'CR, exrcnt,..d t•rlor to January ffrat, 
e ighteen hundrf"ct an1l eiJ~:ht;.··t>IRbt. M 1\'h• r$ t·e~nnrt mny have St•tlh!'•l sn hl lnmla 
with hnna ~i!e lntf'nt tn llf•rure tllle ther('to hy purchn.llf:l from the Sta.te o r cor-
:pQrntlnn WhPn eArned t1y et•nwllnm·~ \\:lth the romlltlnn1 or l1'QU!rPmentl of 
the jifrflntlng !1t>lll nr Congn•SII they •hnll hP rntitl•·rl to llUrC'ltnse lhf' M.m1• from the 
Unlt~l Btntee, In quantltlea Jlnt rx~P('dlng threA hunrtrer.l nntl twenty a.crl'll to nny 
one lllf'h rl('raon. n.t the rntr ot HI)•· dnlln.r n.nd twenty-f\ve ccnta ner M rf!, 
at nuv tim(• within 11\·o VPHI'I'I from the ~nR8!1R(' of tltll l\.('t, onrl on m nkl llJJ 
aniol pnpnent tu r1•('1"ho. palt-nta thrretnr. nJut who ra ony aut"h penon In 
aetufll J>f185f'atclon or any amrh Jnnrl!! nn•l hnvJng lmprnvNl the an.me Jlrln r to lhfl 
ftut d11y ur Jnnun.ry, f'hthlN·n hun•ll'e.-1 and ntnf'ty, undH df'!eci, w rlttfm ~nn* 
trnd, or 11cPn!Je ns afur('JI!'l\tl. or hllll ntnllgnor, htLS marlA 11rtrtln.l o• full pn_y-
meuts to anhl ro.llr-oad rompnny, prlnr to S<tlit c'!Jtl••. 011 lt('l'ntmt nf thA purl'htull 
prleo ••C aaltl lnruls fn•m H. m1 J>rnul 11r llu ntnnunt nf J'U!' ll paymt•nta he 
ahnll l>e f'ntltl,-d to ha\·t- thfl anme, to th~ c)>;lf'llt Rlll1 nmnunt nf onf' •lo ll f\.1 
an• I rwf'nty-flH •·t•ntfl f•Pr nc·n·, 1r '" 111~11 h has twt:!'n (lhlt l, nn ll not moro, e re· 
dlh d tn h1n1 On fll"j·Ollllt nf fin• I 111!1 1\ f>Rrt of lhti \IUrt•hnliO pr lt:t· horeln p r flVhletJ 
to be rn l t'l thP l:Jnlt~d Stat .. rnr enid tondl'l, nr •urh )l~r~nnM mu:v r lf'c l t o rt.hnnrlnn 
th<e>ll' purdlfUICR nntt mnkn f•lnhn em anld lnndf!l uni!Pr thQ hmnNitPntl law flll il n• 
f}nwl•lt·l't In thf' JlrecPrllng fu•rtlon of thll ft("t; l'rfl1'fdl.'tl, Thn l tn n.ll caa•·l!l WhH re 
pnrtll•a, 1•e-non11 or t'orponLUons, wltll the pPnniBHitm nt eud1 Sta. Le or corpo· 
rlltlun, fll Its ;OIM.'~IKTH'IM, ntu In I•O•!If'Ri(Ul and )IJIV(' 111!1ilc• lmpr OVr'l l lt'UII'I U p o n 
any of tho 1r1.n•llf. h•·tt•by r,.eumed ond r~tnred. and nrc not f'ntlth·d to t>ntcr the 
81lmn umler th\· prO\'Iflh1111J nt this nr·L, aur·h pnrllf'fl. I•N~'~~tnfl, or eorrmrntlont 
ehnl; hn\·e elx montlll'l In whlrh to n·move any grtJwlnfiC' (·ruJt. n_ntl w llhl n wh ic-h 
t lma th(Oy aludl also be rnt lllffll to •·•·mrJve- all hulld lnp antl othf'r nt()VM.b le 
Improvements from an.ld !mula 1JrovUlcd furt htr, ThAt tl'll' proV IIIII)niJ of t hll 
aectlon flha\1 not apply to auy la.n ds Bltun.te In the SLnle ot iOwa. on wh ich 
a.ny pf'Tfion has In good fn.lth ma.do or asaerte(l the l'lgh t to make n. pro-emption 
o r hnm~>&tf'nd settlemen t: Jl n(t ln'01Jirled (ur tll.er ., That nothi ng In Lilla tlct con-
ttl(ne(.l 11hall be construed M ll mH! ng the righ ts gran ted to pu rchneera or 80ttl era 
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by "An act to provide for the adjustment ot land grants made by Congress to 
a.ld ln the con~tructlon or railroads and tor the t:orfetture • ot' unearned lands, 
and tor other purposes,·• approved 1\ofnrc:h third, eigh teen hundred ana eighty-
seven, or as l"f.!peullng, altering, or amt'ndlng sa.id act, nor as In an~· manner 
atrectlng any co.use ot: action existing In favor of any purchaser against hJs 
grantor tor breach of any covenants or title. 
SEC. 4. Tl1a.t section 6ve ot a.n act entitled "An act for a grant of lands 
to the State of Iowa In alternate sections to aid In the constructJon or: a rail-
road In sat(.) state," approved May seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-
tour, and aecllon seven of an act entitled "An act extending the time tor the 
completion ot' cHtaln land grant raJiroa.d.1:1 In the States ot Minnesota and Iowa, 
and tor other purposes." approved March third, e.lghleen humlred and sixty· 
flve, and also section nve ot an net entitled. ''An act making fln additional 
gru.nt ot lands to the State of Minnesota In alternate secllons to aid In the 
construction or railroads In said State," npJ)roved Ju.ly tourth, eighteen hun-
dred o.nd slxty·slx, 80 •tar ns saJd sections nre apJlllcn.ble to the ln.nc.ls emb ru.ced 
wltll1n U1e Indem nity Jlmlts of so.ld granls, be anti the same are hereby, re-
pealed ; and so much or the provlelonl:l or section tour of an act approved June 
second, eighteen hun6red and sbty-!our, o.nd eo tltled "An act to omeod an 
a.ct entitled • An act making a grant ot lands to the State of Iowa ln alternate 
secUons to aid In the construction of certain railroads In sah.l Sw.te,'" nppro\'ed 
May Ht'teenth, eighteen hundred and Hrty·slx, be, !Uld the same o re hereby, 
repealed so tar ns they require the Secrt"tnry or Ute Interior to reserve any 
lands but the odd sections within Ute primary or six mil es granted limits o! 
the roads mentioned In Sllld act or June second, etghten hundred and abtty four, 
or the act or whlcJ1 the sa.me Is amendnlory. 
SEC. 5. That It It shall be touna that a.ny lands heretotote w-nnted to t.he 
Northern Pacific Rn.llroad Company and so r;,_~tmmed IW the United States and 
r esto red to the public domain lie north ot the line known a.s the "IJarrlson 
Line," oetng a line drawn !rom Wallula, Washington, easterly to the f:loutheaat 
corner o! the northeast one-fourth of the l!IOUtbenst qua.rter or section lwenty-
~~even, In townsh ip seven north. or mnge thirty-seven east, or the Wllllamette 
merldln.n , all persons who had acquired In good ralth the title o r the Northern 
Pacific Ra\lroatl ComJ)any to a ny portion or said lands prior to July first, eigh-
teen hundred and elgh ty·ftve, or who at so.ld date were In possession or an:; por-
tion or said hLnds or ha.d Improved the same, c laiming the same unOer written 
contract with enid cornpo.ny, executed In good taJtb, or their helns or assigns, as 
the case may be, shnll be en titl e(! ~o purchase the Ianda so a.cqulred, possessed, 
or lmprovecl, from the U1tlted Stutes, nt ll.llY time prior to the ex plrn.l'Jon or 
one year after It shall be f\nally determined lha.t such Lands a.re restored to the 
public domain by the provisions or Lhls net, a t the rate of two dolla.rl:l and fl!ty 
cents pe r acre, anl'l tO receive patents therefor upon proof belore the proper 
land omce ot' the tact of such acquisition, possesalon, or Jmprovement, and pay-
ment therefor, without limitation as to quantity: Provided~ That the rights ot' 
oNa:y and riparian rlgbte heretofore e.ttempted to be coveyed to the City of 
Portland, In the State of Oregon, by the Northern Pacific Railroad Company 
and the Central 'l'rust Company o! New York, by deed or conveyltnce tJated 
August eighth, eighteen hundred and elghtY·Six, ond which are de~Jerlbed u 
follows: A strip ot land fi!ty feet Jn wldth, being twenty-five !eet on each slde 
or the center line of a water pipe Une, as th e su.me Is staked out and locu.ted, or 
u t t shall be hereafter finally located acco r(llng to the provisions ot' an ac.L of 
the legtslatlve assembly or the State or Oregon approved November twenty-
fifth, eighteen hundred and elghty-flve, providing tor the means to supply the 
City or Portland with an abundance or good, pure, wholesome water over and 
across the following described tra.cts of land: SecUona nineteen and thlrty-
ene In township one south, ot range six east; sections twenty-five, thlrty.one, 
thirty-three, and thlrty-fhe, ln township one south, or range five east; sections 
three and flve ln township two south, or range five east; IHICUon one In township 
two south, ot range tour east: sections twenty-three, twenty-five, and thirty· 
flve Jn township one south, ot ra:nge fQur east, of the Wllltamette meridian, In 
the State ot Orecon, rort'elted by this act, are hereby confirmed unto the said 
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City ot Portland, In the State or Oregon. Jts successors am1 asslgns forever, 
with the right to enter on the heretn-bt'fore~detocrlbod strip ot lnnll, over and 
a<-·roHs the nhcw;,_~ ch·scrlhf"'t eectlons ror th{' purpot~e or construdlng, mn.lntaln-
ln&'. n.ntl rtopn\rlng a walf'r Jllpe llni" ntuwsahl 
~sc. G. That no !awls dt•dtll"(>d fort'eltpd to thr Unlh•d Statra bY thla act 
lt.hnll hy l't!'nsnn or sud\ fdrft·llun• Inure to thl'l bem•fll or nny State or Ct,wpo-
ratlnn tn whtch lllnd mn' h we hl'i"n ~ra.tth•d hy Ctllltfl'(l.'t.!l, t>;(Cf'pl na hf'reln 
otlw,.,..·l88 proo\'ldod ; nor t~l;._ll 1hl!t ~·the c-•on!<lnl(•ol It) t>lliRTJl\' lhe RI'Cil nf lnnd 
ttril'lnfl.lly n•n red l•f any at11 h .rntnt, nr tn I'C,Hfl'r any right upon any Htn.te-. 
f'nrt.Orlltlnt\ or p~non to 1 u1olR whkh art> t~!tt't'Jll1'•1 trom IIIIC'h grnnL Nor ahnll 
th6 moldy of th•• tano1a crnntt><l tn any rallrontl cotnt•Rny on IH'count ot a m•tln 
ami a brn.nd1 line Di'Jl' ttalnln&" to uncomt·l•·tt>.J rnnol, nntl hl"'relty tnrfdted, within 
the eonfll~ Un~ lhnllt~ 1•f till! liff"Unta tor 111H'h utnln nud brnul"h linN•. when l.lut 
<'ne or 1n1• h llnu ]l.ll!l l•e-t"H cr•mt•h te.\. tnun~ l•v vlrtun nr the tnrft•ltunl htl't'bY 
d- 1111 t1, to the heru·nt .. r 11w •'•lllli'l' to.•ol 11n• 
S'IK' 1 Tltn.t In ,,n ra.!l••s whAre lnn•l• lndwl• •I In n arnnt or lnnd to the Sta..te 
cor \Jisal•atr·r-1. rnr lhP 111rpol!fl u( Pfltl11){ ht tho> o·un•tnwtlt•n 1;11' n rnllrontl fl'Om 
nr ndon to h.- tlult of ''' xl··~~. c"mmunly kuuv.n nM lht• Dult' nnd b1tltl llllnml 
Rallrond, han' her-etnfOn! been Mid h:; thn otHl't-1'11 of thH Unlterl FHntr>s 
for h, or wllh the a.llo~to.nr.e or aprroVI'II of au~.:h t:lfflCt"<t"11 have be4'n t>ntrr~ 
In I(OOd ralth un<ler lh<J t•re mptlon •lr lwnw~t·•nrt lnv.:•, til' upon wlllcb th~>re 
Wl're bHnn Rd" prl.' 1 m(>tlon or hnm~lnnd dnlnH• nn l111\ flrt~t dRy or J1UlUIU~, 
rlgt·.hM·n humlrerl and nhtf'ty. a rifling nr aasc·rtf'•l h) Ot tnn.l fX't'uputlon of tho 
l1t1t•l unrh 1· t'Oior nt the lnws of thf' Pnltetl Hl.i1tea, the- riRhl nnil Utle ut the 
pttr!lous holding ur (')almlnB nny flU• lo lt•n,ls undF'r t~:l!dl fl.\168 ot entri4'B ttra hereby 
can11rml•tl un1l ru·n:t<Ul8 rlalmlug th~ rl~ht lt1 {•ntN· 1111 nrorON\.ltl mny porfPI'l their 
f'nll")' uo•h r thf' law i\nti u11 <unr!ltlnn thut t111· Oult 111111 I'Jhlp Ialn.nd Rll.l\roall 
Compnnr \'\'llhln nlucl)' dnye ftuiO tlleo 11ll!1Mge M tltlfl n.cl shn.11, by l'l.lMOiutlon 
or It" board nt tllredon, finly UtTt'lll the prO\'IIIIonA ur tht- aame nn<1 Hle wtlh 
the Recretary ttf U1e interior 1\ \'a.llll n-Hnuulahmtmt nf all ot ftald cnrnpany'e 
JntN'Ht, riJ(ht, Iitle, anli chllrn In und to un ftlldt Ianda a• hA..\'e bl..'i'll MOill, e-n-
teted, or clnlmNI R.H arvre~~nlrl, 1!1t'n lh£> forft•lturP tif•CI!trot:.l In the Hnl flat::tlon 
of this aN Fhnll n•1t nt•J>I)' to (lr In Qll}WIP.P nl'rf'd 110 much nntl euch pn.rt• of 
NLid ~nt ot' la.nrla to thr. Ht.~t• o! MI~"'INII'ippl fUI II~ I!Otlth n( a. line dri\WD eaat 
end W4 st thron~h the J'"lnt where th1· Gulf nnd Shl11 fM!and :Ra.llron.tls mo.y 
crnss tht1 Nl'lw Orlt·.mll And Nurthr.•uKt< rn Rolh·nrtd In lllllli Slll.te, until one· 
year Httl'r lheo J1U.AI!IHR'A nr this nN, An11 Uwrt• I\IRY he IJCIPctl'd antl certlfted 
to or In bPlmlf n! $Rid curnJlany llnuiR In lh•u or thul'lu herelniJefora rectu ll·ed to 
be autrem:Jpt·f'l~ tn be !Akron vdthln the lnd(•mnlty llmlls ot' the orl&'lnn.l gro.nt 
ne-o.l"&l!t to and oppo111te euch pnrt !'If the lint> n111 mtt:; he ~onatructed at tho date 
ot !lf•lectlon 
8E{·, 8. Th:tt thf' Mohllc nntl Olrnr•l Ra\h·oatl CnrnJl•tnY, of AlnbO.mn. •ho.ll 
be entltl•~d 1f1 th1 qunntlt)' 111 lnnd t•nrnNI by tht' C"un~ttruf'lhlll nr llfl rorul trom 
Olrprol to Troy, n tllsllmte of l"htbt)·f!JIIr mlh•s, Alul th"' AOf'r~.:lttty of thro In· 
te-rlnr In mnklnK •t>tlktnent nml 1'4•1'tlfylng tour tor tllH ht•IIE!fit or the tl!lltl cr:.m-
l'&ny tho lnnd.'l eflrlll'tl Uwtdl}" •lmll lnC'Ittll" th•·rPin all tho ln.mlA aold, ronveyed 
or otherwh~f' tlii'II'JOaetl ot h:r· Mltl t·c>mpnJlY 1111t tn exrN•ol thP tiJtul n.m•)Ufll rl\rned 
h)" lilt\!! c:<nllp IllY Rlol ufnn•tt:nltl Anrl th11 lit if• Hf ltH JltiiThA.HI-lrll HI all 8~1\'h lll.ndS 
ara lwrehy l'tlnftrnwd ao fo1 ua thA 1tnllf'll HUttt•H um t·nni''l"rll\'d. 
Hut "'wh ..-·tth.m..-nl 11nd ~.ertlft••nlhlll ahull not lndudtt nny lnmb UJlOn whlf'h 
there Wf>rtt bollf\ ftdl! f'N' •nJJ!Iorll nr 1\nmf>l>~ltA.d dnlm!J con tht" f'lnt duy ot Jun~ 
uR.ry, ~hfhtten hundred und niiiC't~·. n.rltdnl( ur flliltll..!t'h•d by uctuu.l occupttlhm o( 
th~ lunrl uncJer t·nlor ur the low• ut thP UnltNI AIJlt•·ll. 
1'1u~ riKht 1\f•rl:'hY gl\'l'n to tho ~tttltl rnllron•l l'OmlllliiY Ia 011 l'Ontlltlon tha.t 
It 11hall 11;Jthln ninety dnya from tl1e pa&MKt> of thl1 1\l'l, hy rCJJolutlon If ll8 
bonnl or dlrecton, tluly nrrl'pt the provla1one or thn ~ta.mft anti HI!~ with the Soc-
retnry (If lh(' lntPrlor A \'allli n!llnqulshmflnl ot n.ll ealll eornpo.ny'l lnterf.ll!lt, rlgllt, 
lith•, n.nd dalm In l.lllrl to nil ~uch Iandt wllh1n thf'l llmll• o r It• wra.nt, UM ha.vc 
hf'r~L(lfort" bl.'en BOld by the omcil'rt or the United Stutel'J t'or ca.ah, where the 
snv.-rnment still retoln6 the Plll'l..hll.lfe money. or with lhe n.llowo nce nt• n.p· 
proval or euch officers have bet>n entered In good t'nlth under the pra~e.mptlon 
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or homestead Jaws, or aa are clal.med under the homestead or pre-emption la.ws 
u aforesaid, and the right and title of the persons holding or cla1m.Jng any such 
Ianda under such salea or entries are hereby confirmed, and all such claim.s under 
the pre-emption or bomeetead laws may be perfected aa provided by law. Sald 
company to have the t1ght to select other lands, as near as practicable to 
constr-ucted road, and wlthln Indemnity Umtts l.n lteu of the Ianda so retlnqulshed. 
And the title of the United States Is hereby relinQuished In favor of all persons 
holding under any sales of the local land officers, of the Ianda In the granted 
Jlmtta of the Alabama and Florida Railroad grant, where the United Stales etlll 
retains the purch~ money but without liability on the part of the United states. 
Approved September 29, 1890, 
AC'l' OF l<'EBRUARY 18, 1891. 
AN ACT to amend on act entitled an act to forfeit certain lands heretofore 
granted for the purpose ot aiding In the construction o! railroads. and !or 
other purposes. 
Bd it enacted by the Sen.ate and House of Representatives (If t1vJ UIIHI!Id State$ 
of A.ml!lriCO .fn OtJngr6111J AIJ'aemb2ed, Thn.t an net entitled "An act to tortelt cer-
tain Janda heretofore granted for the purpose ot aiding tn the construction of 
railroads, and tor other purposes," approvell September twenty-ninth, eighteen 
hundrf'd and ninety, be, and the same Is hereby amended so that the period 
wtthln which selth.>rs. purchasers. and others under the provlalona ot u.ld act 
may make nppllcntlon to purchase lands tortelted thereby or to make or move 
to perfect any homestead entries which are preserved or authorized under aa.1d 
act when such period begins to run from the pa8.88.ge ot the act shall begfn 
to run tram the date ot the promulgation by the Commlasloner or the General 
Land omce ot the Instructions to the omcertl ot the local land offlet!e. tor their 
direction In the disposition ot said lands: Pf'ovkiecl, That nothtng hereln shall 
extend o.ny time or enlarge any rights given by said act to any railroad company. 
Approved February 18, 1891. 
ACT OF FEBRUARY 24, 18'91. 
AN ACT tor the rellet ot settlers upon certain lands In the State ot Iowa.. 
Be -it enacted b21 Ch.e Sena'e and 1Io-u86 of Rt:prestmtatitiCJ' of th(l United States 
of .AflltJrlca «n. OongretJa ABIJ6mllled, That all actual settlers upon the lands here-
toters rellnqulehed by the State ot Iowa. to the United States because theretofore 
erroneously conveyed to sn.Jd State on account ot tile grant tor the S1oux City 
and St. Paul RAJlroRil, and restored to the public domain and opened to aettle-
ment and entry under the decision arid order ot the Secretary ot the Interior, 
dated July twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred a.nd eighty-seven, shall, tt found en-
titled to enter the same, be allowed, when ma.k:Jng flnal proof, tor tbe time they 
have already actually resided upOn and cultivated the same. 
Approved February, 24, 1891. 
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ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF IOWA 
RELATIVE TO RAILROAD GRANTS 
CHAPTER 1. 
Ac-TS OF Tll.ID FH'TU Gl':NI~RAU ASSEMOLY-IDXTRA SESSION. 
AN .H'T tn nl'f'f"pt or th• gnmt auul I'!Hn· Into fl:tecutlon the trusl conferred 
urmn the StntP. ot Juwa., h)' nn act ot r'ongrc~tt Pnllllett on Mt making a. gra.nt 
ut luntJII to the Rtate or lowa, In <~llt•rrull•' •ef"tlmHI, to nld In th~ construc-
tion ot' 1\atlron•l!l In Mid State. l'JIJtrnv~l !\toy 16. 18511 
RIDCTI<JN' 1. Be ft f'lll1ctul b., thr fl11uen~l ,A.-. .. u~nllllu of th1 Btate of Iowa, That 
the laJHl!!. rlghta, P<~Wt"l·t~ D.lltl [lrlvlh ~tea ~:rnnted to, 1mrl l"llhfcrred upon, the 
8t.Ato nt low.11., l•r th6 oct or C'vnan·u [ ntltlo·d ·•An Al't milking o. grRnt of lnnda 
tn the Hr .. t'' or lows., In altl!'mot~ B<~·tlunH, to aid In the construction ot rllllroa.de 
In 1!181•1 fl:tate, IIJIJ,rm·;>oi M:ty 1 &, 18&6," be nnt.J tho 1u1.mfl ore hereby atweptOO 
Uf!c•n !lw terms. coJHIItlona nnd n•11trlt tiona, lOntnlu"'li In enh1 ll.Cl of CongTe ... 
SEt.·. I. That &O much of lht" Ianda, tnt' n•1t, riMiit.!l, J'HlWI'rB, n_nJ prlvllegea 8JI 
are ur mny be ~rnntt..'<f and runC• rr •I, In 1•uraunnre nf' t1111 nd "f Congrtl88 ntore-
.Ba.ill. to a !.I in ll•e t:'flnst1uctlnn or n railrruul tn1m nul"llngtnn, on Uu.: MIIU!Iu!ppt 
rh'~r. to n rolnt no Ml.!umurl nflar thl'l moutll of Platt" River, n"' hereby dlflll08Cd 
ot, ~ttantt:d u.nd cont~Jrre~l Uf>IJt. du: nurllngtun nntl Mi~ourl R!vPr Rallruad Com-
pany, .n. hoUr r.orpornti'. creatt<d tuul exl11tlnR uml<>r th•l law• or the State ot Iowa. 
fl.Q". 3. Ttm.t 8{1 mud• of thll l:lntlll, lntt•re~tt, rlglltM, JlOWI•ra, n.n•l prlvllegea n• 
nre or tnl()' he gmntcd or rontNretl, In pUtl'IUKTWo ot the oct or Congre .. ofore~ 
eatol, to nlrl In the C'OII"Irultlon uf a r:tlltolllll frnm O;lVt•n))ort \'11\ lowa Cit)' R.ntl 
Ft. Dl."ll Mulm•11 lo ('nunl'll llluffM, are ht>-r1.hy !lla~,o8Nl or, granted and confl-"rt•ed 
tu un•l upou the 1.lls,;l~'-1!ppl and .Mhaonrl llnllroat'J Company, a br.Kiy cor-
tlOni.lr. pn•alt·d nml f');lstltllo( untle-r llw luwH 11f tht'l fitul(' or Town. 
~l>f.c•. 4 Tl1ut .Ru mud• of tho ltHI.t\11, 1111\·ruu, rlgllta, powers Rnfl tlrlvlh·&'NI 
ru1 n•" or may '''~ grunted nntJ crmft•rn•d, )n P1.11'1UIIIm·n or liN art or Congret~t 
a.furc>lll!ltl, to aid In thf' cmt~trncllron (If ll. ruJiru:td from Lyons City not·thwcat~tlly 
lo n Jmlnl of lntf'r~('{'tlon wlrh the rnnin line 11r the lnwa Central Air Line Rall-
rortd n••ar ll.huJuokl'IH, th~>nr-e on FIUI!I rnnln lltll'. running n.a m·nr u.s l'rnctiC'!lhle 
tn lh•· fnTlY·Ik.,.CIHol J>Rrulld. rwruRll th~> t~flh] Htalf'l to the MJ•ourl ll.lvror, nrP 
hert·i•Y dl"pmwd ur, gr•tnte•l nntl t·<:,uC..-tre•l to pnrl urmn thn lnwn C~nnlral Air 
Line Ru-llroud C'ntnJ•:liiY a l·>ol)· 'lfJ"Ir· ttf•, c·n ntNI .tucl t'!Xhltln"r untlt•r thtr la.wa 
of the 8tn.1e or TuwH. 
t'IW~ &. Th.tt ao mudt nr tit.;, latuhJ, 1ntN·I'l!ll rlghta, JlOWJ>n nnd prlviiPaea 
aa nn• r>r 11t:l)'loe gr:tnt•·tt mel cnnf<>rn••l, In JIUI'II!Htnce uf thu n•·l or Crtnlli'CII 
Aft)resa..f<J, tu pld In th<> t..·Htlatnrdlon ut n rullwod tt·lml lh•! dty or Dubuque to 
a l•olnt nn lhe MtnourJ River nt ur nenr Rioux City, wJlh n brand\ from the 
mouth nf tlw TPte llt..'l!l Morts to the n• .tnRt Jlulut un s:•ld r111:UJ, to IJP com~ 
tJlat•·d aa f!oon ae the ntilln line Is rQmp!Necl to thnt f'IOint, are hrreby Ultrpo~tetJ 
c1t. lUltnlul uml cunf..rn·d tu nnU uprm tho Dubuque anU PadRe Ratlroo.tl Com-
r•an)". n lJoi.ly l·Urft~JmlP, t rentPd anr.! ~·:rtl•thtK uruh.:r the tnw1 of the Btnt~ ot 
I own 
t:-t&e. 0. 'l'hP llnf!!l nml -rm1tP111 nf llw sPvern.l rond!l above dPHC!rlhi'd ahall be: 
dPI1nllely fixed nnd localeJ on or hdure Uw nut day ot At,rH nmrt, o..ftcr tho 
pMsngf! ot this nrt, aml IIH'I18 fll' Jllota, filhnwlng I!IUch llnt·s or routee. aha. ll be 
1\l~d In the office nt the OovE-rnor of tht· Htate IJt lawn. and olao In the olflco 
ot the Secret•uy nt State ot the Btnte or Iowlt. Jt aha!! be lhe !luty or the Gov-
ernor, after affi.xlog hiS ofllclal elgna.ttrrj•, to file such mo.p In the Oevarlml'l"ll ha.v-
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Jng the control ot the public land In Washington: such location being coneldered 
flna.l only ao tar lUI to fix the limit and boundary within which lands may be 
eelected; and If It shall appear that the IandA that have bE*n donated by the 
net of ConKteU atorPJJO.ItJ, tor the construction ot tbe several lines above In~ 
dtcated. cannot be obt.alned by I!&Jd companies within the limits and along any 
part of the line atorPaald, the Governor shall tram tlme to time appoint agents 
to make I!IUCh selectJons aa may be authorhed or granted by Congre15e tor the 
Jines n.toresaJd ; but the compt>nAatlon of auch agents anti the costs. expenses 
and charges altPnda.nt upon and occMioned by making such !!!elections, shalt 
be IU:ed, regulated, paid, and borne by E'.O.ch or said Rnllroad Companies res-
pectively, upon and :tor Ita own line. 
SI!IC. 7. The Iowa Central Air Line Railroad Company shall t:urnlsh. equip 
and opPrfl.te lh .. branch of their RallrQEUI that will be constructed under this 
grant !rorn Lyons City to the point ot: Intersection with tht' main line o! their 
road near Maquoketa. In the same mMner with their matn line. t:rom the west, 
and ns (•ompletely a& though the same was a. conllnua.Uon of said main llne, 
a.ml l'lhllll nf'ver give any preference to the main line or s.a.IO road, or any part 
then•or. as dellne<l In their article& of lncorpomtlon, by buslnt>sH arrangements, 
turltr or prices, or otherwise, over lhe sa.ld branch or their Railroad. 
SEC. 8. ThE" grants aforesaid nre made to t>nch or sal<l compl\nles respec-
tlw•Jy, upon the l'Xprcsa concllllon, thn.t In cttse Pllher of 8U!'h Ro.Llroa(l Com-
panies f:l1lnil fall to hRVe OOnlpleted n.n<l eQUipped 8('\"Cnty-ft\•e miles Of' ItS 
road wlthJn three years rr(lm lhe first day of' Dt'('l"mht"r next, thirty miles In 
addition In eat"h yPar tht>rea!ter, ft>r nve yearH, nnt1 the remainder or thPir 
whole line of' roa.cl 1- one year thereafter, or on the flrst ot DeeE"rnber, A. D. 
1865, then nnd In that cnse It shall be competE'nt tor tilt> State or Iowa to re-
sume all rlgths conferred by thla aot tmon the t'Ompany so fnlllng nnd to re-
sumt> all rights to the Ianda hereby granted nnd remnlnln~ undlepoeed ;>t by 
the !'omp.'lny J:JO failing to hnve the l('ngth ol' the road compl("t~d In manner 
and limo as a.foresrtld. 
sec. 9. The ronde aforesaid shall be conatn1cted upon a gauge: with a wltlth 
ot tour teet,elght and one-halt Inches. and the Iron used In the track shall 
be or approved quality and pattern. o.nd the said ronds shall be completed and 
finlshe<l in a. style nnd of n quullty equal to Ule nvemge ot other first chtsa 
western roads, anti when the roa(]a, or ally of them, n.uthorlzed to be con-
structed by this net, ehnll be Intersected by the roa.da ot any other Railroad 
Compn.ny now constructed, or hereafter to be constructed, It shall bo the duty 
or such road or l'Oads, Tel'{"lvlng the benefit ot this act, to Curnlsh all proper 
and reasonable Cacflllles and to join such other company In making all nect!l'-
sary crossings, turnouts, sltlellngs and switches, and other convenlenceR nec-
essary fo1' the transportation ot all trelght pnd PM&engera over either or n.ny 
road or roads hcreby mutually a.ccomodated. whether said nEU!llengers or freight 
n.re brought by the roadlil beneftteiJ by this act. or a.ny other road or roads now 
conetructed, or which mny hereafter be constructed, and at such rates as shall 
not In any cue ex(.~! the regular ta.rll! or charges on such road or ronde. 
SIIC. 10. All persons, who at the tl.me sald grant was made, held valid claims 
by actual occupa.llon and Improvement upon any or the lands embraced In said 
grant, shall be protected In the same, and entitled to purchase and enter the 
same upon the terms o.nd cond1tlons hereinafter provided. 
SEC. 11. Any person, wishing to avaU blmselt or the provisions or this act, 
shall wlth.tn three months ot the passage thereat, file his appUcatJon tor that 
purpose with the Judge of' the county where such lands may bo situate, and 
ahal1 prove to the satlsfactJon of said Judge that hJs clalm fa valid, n.od thal 
the same existed at thf' time said grant was mad0: and upon suet\ proof being 
ma.de. such Judge shall give to the applicant a certificate ot the fact, antl such 
certlflcate shall entitle Lhe holder or his bo?IG fide as&ignee to enter IIIUCh laud 
at the rate of two dollars and Htty cents per acre : Provided~ Thnt no person 
clalmant. or the a.aslgnee or a claJm. llhall be entitled Lo more than one hun-
dred and sixty acres ot' land under this act ; And provided. fu.rlher, that the 
person a&&ertlnc a claim, whether ae claimant or assignee, shall tue hla at-
ftc!avtt that be baa not either directly or Indirectly received the beneftta of the 
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ACTA Ill-' 'flfl~ t-f'IX1·11 (JFlNElH.AI .. ARHBMHJ,y 
AN AC'r Bllthorlzlng thl'l M(•Orr>gor, Ht. Pf'!lil'fl llnd Mlt<aourl Rlw•r Railroad 
Company LCJ U!X'~I·t fllld 1\J,ipror•rlnto a gmnl rot larul 
8BCTroN 1. IJr? U ~naf"ted by lhf. Gt•ncrul A#armblu 11/ the }Jtf'llr 0( lnwa 
1"hR.t lhfl' Mr-Gr~">gor, f;t . PNflt'll nnd Ml,.sourl n1tllroar1 Corn1•any I• horeb • 
a.uthorf?.~d and f"mpowered 1n the nnmt· nnd lll'hnlf or the ~tate of Ittwa t~ 
acc-Ppt Any grtmL nt lnnU which mny hp matl~t tQ &n.ld Stn.te hy lito rP~·nt 
or any eubsequ~.:nt Contp'('88 tor the tlUTJIOM nr nldlng In the conatrur:-tlo~ of a. 
ra.llro&d trom McGregor's landing Wl'l'llerly throurh tw.hl Stale 
S.c •. 2, The acceptunN: rJt. •nld gmnt shll.ll IJP slgnlllNi by Bald com lUl 
flUng duJIHC'n.te certlflr'llh·e to that_ tr'rl"'l"t umlt·r the sen! at Allld cor)IO~Io:. 
&lgne<l by the pre•ldent and eecretn ry thereo[; one Jn the office or the See~ 
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ret::t.ry ot State of the State of lowa, the other In the ofHce of the Secretary 
ot thP Interior, at Wnahlngton, which shall be hf'ld and regarded 1'18 nn n.c-
ceptnnce by the State, which 8hnll bind said company to the performance ot 
the conditions ot such grant. 
f:..:c. 3. All the rlghta, UUP and Interest In the lands so gTanted to the 
~tatE'! ot Jnwn for the purpose aforesaid are hereby granted and conferred 
upon the suld compnny to as tull and complete extent as thf:' same may exist 
In the R;tate, I!Ubjt'Ct to all the quallnca.Uons and restrlctlons contained In such 
grant. ant'! It shall be the duty of the Governor of the State, whenevl:'r called 
upon, to E"xe<'ute to the company the proper patents and acquittances there-
for. 
flee. 4. The Gow·rnor Is hereby authorized n.nd required to nppolnt such 
llJH:nt or t~RE'ntfll ns may be r('Qulred, to e~lect or locate a.ny of the lands .0 
gruntPtl. '('.•hlch said agent or agenls shall toa.ch receive three dollars per daY tor 
the> time actunlly employed In making such &f'lectlone, to be paid by said com-
pany. 
R'l!:c. fi. Tho line and route of said road shall bf' definitely Hxed and locatod 
within one yrnr after the approval ot such grant, and maps and plats show~ 
In,:; such line n.n(l route eha.ll be flied In the omce ot the Governor, and also 
In the otf\ce at the Sccl'ctary ot State of the State of Iowa. It shall be the 
duty or the Governor, nfter flxlng his official signature thereto, with the seal 
ot lh"' State. to cauBe the same to be flied In the ofHce or the Secretary or the 
Jntf•rlor nt ,~..,Rl!hlngton. 
SP.C. G. All that port of aectlons '0, 10, ll, 12, 14. 1_5 and 16, ot an net 
entitled nn act to accept of the grant and carry Into execution the trust conferred 
upnn the State or lown. by an a.ct ot Congress entitled an act making a grant 
of lnnd to the Stale ot Iowa. In alternate sections, to aiCI In the conllructlon 
of rnllroadf.l In said State, approved May 16, 1856, which net woe approved 
July ] 4. 1856, na may be appllcablo to the tenns n.nd conditions of so.id grant; 
are hereby dE'cln.red to be In rorce, and binding on said company. 
SBc. 7. This net ahnlt take c.>tl'ect and be In rorrc from nnd atter Its pub~ 
llca.tlon In tho Iowa Cupltal Reporter and Iowa City Republican, without ex-
pense to tht> State. 
Approved Jnnuary 27, 1857. 
CHAPI'ER 182. 
ACTS OF THE SfXTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT supplement to nn not entitled a.n act to o.coept the grnnt and carry 
Into execullon the trust conferred upOn the State or Iowa by an act or Con-
gress. entitled an net making a gTant of lands to the Stnte or Iowa In alter~ 
nate sections. to aid In the construction of railroads In said State. approved 
Mny 15, 18fi6. which BalCl net or the Legislature of Iowa was approvod July 
14, 1856. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted b11 the General AltiiPmbllf of the State of Towa, 
That the sn.lcl companies may make such disposition ot thl" lnnds granted by 
the net to which this Is r... suppiCJmcnt. by mortgage or deed of trust, na may be 
deemed proper for the purpose ot securing any amount ot construction bonds 
necessn.ry for the completion of sul"h roads; which may b€.'n.r such rtttt" of In~ 
terest not to exceed ten per cent l)(>r nnnum, and may sell the same tor th<> 
best price thnt can be procured. Said companies, nor either of them. flht:LII ev€.'r 
be allowed to plead that such bonds o.re usurious or Invalid: ProvWcrl, ThB.t 
the montes realized trom the sflle of lha bonds aforesaid flhall ~ applied 
exclusively to the construction and equipment ot s:-dd roads. 
SEc. 2. .Any mortgnge or tleed ot trust made upon the lands, ronde, or the 
property ot eJU1er, shaH bind and be n. valid lien upon all the property men· 
ttoned In aucb deed or mortgage Including rolling stock; and th~ purchasers 
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und<>r a truste-..·s ~If' or fnn·doeun- or mortp;age, Mhnll h:H·e and ~nJoy nll 
the rtghtll of a purrhru~wr on I"Xe<"Utlon &I It•. Prot·idrcJ (11rtlur, Tilat nothln& 
rontalntd In thltl flN shall be so cl.)rU!IlrUC'tl na In C\UY rnunnt>r to lnt~rrcre with, 
change or modify lhP rights ot thle lillHt'l or o! the Unltt>d Sl:\h'a h• uny lnnd!!l 
gront£'d !J)· Congrt.•N to thh1 Ptnh.t nntl by this at.tl~ to ~·Prtaln raJirol\.J t.-am~ 
pnnfcs therein. u:t Pct'llril)• for the completion ot BAIIl nJtuls. or to trnn~tt•r 
o.ny right In Mid lRnde otht'lwlsu thnn liS auhjt·t·t In all thfl C"C'IIUI!tlon~ tm~ 
poae<l hy the grnnt mat1l' hy the Unltt•tl Blatt•• to thl:~ Slith·, t\nd lJ)' the gr(lnt 
hy thle Rt.lte to snld companl~ "' h~- eiUll~r or aRid Krllnts; mt•l, Jlrt•ttfdrd ("rtht'T, 
Uult the faith <)! th., Staltl I• In no way pledKttl fur the payment or tald bonlla. 
S'&c. 3. An)· m•ntgngo nr trust tl• eli m.~tlt• n~ l>t·(Ml' Ill• ntlnn£>•1 1'11\ltll he 
rt•cor•letl ln the nlllP• nf thl' rt..., urder nr ~at•h rnunty through whlt•h 1mld rou.d 
ruhlt Dr 1~ohl"rPJU h own• w JJ(•Ids laruts. :rn·l t~lu\11 I·~ m•tk£> to nll tlw worh1 
ot the rtshts ot ."\II pa IIH l!l!dcr the Blilllr 
H&; 4 Tbi:l ~el \•J r tkc tiTIM't frnm 11Ch 1 Ita puhliCI'IIIon In the lltWQ. City 
Repulllknn nntl JowlL 1 'nrlt~l llt•J•ortl·r 
• JlJ,rliHlll .JilnUlli'Y , HILi 
.\N Af'T 1 xlt'ntlhlK l.ht llrnn r.u· ('ntrl)llt tlnn nf 75 n1ll~'ft or rnfltl tw the Duhu(lllt 
.lll•l l'ndftc Thill!'na•l f'omt•.lllf . 
'\'\"Hit'lle.A8, It hiUI hP+n tlJl!"eS!Ult·•) th: I 1ht• lhlhUqun Ulltl J'.wllk Hallt01lll 
Corupnn~· difl nul ,.oJmflli•tro Bc\·ent) -11\•' t'dlllhHuut't mlltt• nt lJllltl road tw thfl 
lli'MI rlRY llf nc•t•endtt r lnt~t. liB I'NtUin••l hy tiN 8111 8€'<'1\nn ul tlu' nd approVC'd 
rourt<'f'nth .luly, ~\- 0. 18fil1, f•nnmwnly l·nlll•d lht· l..stnd Grnnt At't. but have 
alnre <'omph!te•l lh~ Bllln•.; thnrE·Cntt!, 
f:£eTI·l=t 1 Rt• 1t fll•J('trd bu lh" f;""' nl/ .l•armbltJ of O•" swt~ o( IO'IU'tl 
Thtll .11•1 lmhst·.-tu•·nt ewuflltotlnn or a~tl•l ac.>\"Nity th·o mllPR 1hall he rlf'emf'tl 1\ 
auhlllnntlul •·omatlltln.-c>: wlth th1: prnvhtlun• nf t<ald ~;I'<'\ Inn h)· IU:lhl Company. 
f.IF.C . .:. This ncl Itt lltkfl fln't!C't [tt•lll nml 11ftr·r lt8 puhlkntlon In the Iowa 
Sta""' R<~Jfl1411"r 1111d tim Dul•Ut~Ue Ih·nllit, ut lht· ~:xpo·n..a of enid Cmnp'ln)· 
. -\JlJtrove•l Marrh 7th. 1880 
CHAPTER 2&. 
M'TS OF TTl F. J~IOri1'1J Ol!:NF.Ri\J~ AI:H:mMBT..V. 
AN .\f T lu l'IUnu• 1\1 rilfhlll ennfPt!t·•l upnn til• ltt\\IL Ci•ntrul Air J .. lnro Bnll~ 
rortti • 'nm11Bnr hy un at•t IIJ>Jiro'·ed July 1·1, 1Rii7, ( 18/ilil nnd In n•t•~nl I'Pr 
l:tln Ill\\ 11 In r••laHnn ihPrHn. 
WHJ:Rkltl\, U1· tllf' nrl nt f'unKti'I'IIIIIJIProved May Hi, 1866, lh~~re were granted: 
to the RtatP or '""" certn111 lantla tn nld ln Uu• u.mt~trurlltm of t·i·rlllin ru\1 4 
roa•lll In said Rtnt .. , up••n I'Pltnln 1 rma. Ntndltlons, nntl p•atrkllt~nl'l und~r 
WiLICh •nld IAm'iH miJI';'h1 htl lliltpnR~I} Of: ~tntl whotf'IU!, lh0 0••11P.r1LI AMI:IN11hly nf 
tho ~tnle ot Iown, hy Rn au·t o\(l~ruvt•tl July 14. 18fifi, rv·r·c·pt£>d HU.hl grnnt ot 
lan•111 UJI'IIl the IPIIOR, cnmlltlnna un•l r•·•trJdlonM (~lmtnln••<l lu fl+tlrJ 1u·t of 
Congrf'~. und cm•trnt'lf'd wllh lnwa f'•·ntral Air l.tne H.allroad Conwnny tor the 
an.le ur)(m 1:erLatn t1·nns nf lh1tt pt>rtlon or Mid Jowl• gntntccl bY 11ald act or Con~ 
trress. to 1dtl In lht> l·onstrm·llnn ot r1 J·aflrtliul cr .. tn Lyons City norlh·W(•fltArly 
to a pulnt or lnterst!ctlon with the mRhr line of til~' !fJWrL CPnlr!Ll Air "LlnP Rnll· 
road nrar Ma.quokf:'ta. thence on sald mnln line running na m·ar as prllCtlrahle 
to the forty~second parallal acroea the said Slatro to tho MlflfiOurl Rlv6r, In 
consideration ot the underltlklng on the pn.rt or: aald Company, o.nd subject 
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to the cond itions and restrictions contained In said acr and the act of Con-
gress atoresaid; and wherea&, the salcl rowa. Central Air Line Railroad Com-
pany hBB wholly tailed to perform their purt or the conditions of said acta, 
and hn.s utterly fa.ll cd to construct any part or said raHron.d a.s required by 
ta.w. and by the terms ot U1ell:' contract. and has t'alle<l to complete and equip 
o..ny port.lon or said road. thereby, nt the option or said State. annuUing Rll 
their rights to lht> lands n.ml privileges, under an(l by ' 'lrtut> Of said aetll by 
reaSIJn wherpor tlw State of Iowa haR the right to resume an sniJ rights n.nd 
privileges. n~d all th1• rlghl8 In relation to Bllld lands so as n f or(·sald confer-
red upon !"a id t·nm ]!Rily by Mid State: nnd whereas. no part of aa.ltl lunda have 
be-en nC'tunll>" convf'yed by thJs Slate to said Compnny, nor by HOld Company 
disposed ot pur~unnt to the prov\R\ons o f fl.'lld nt'ta. a nd tmurmu('h ns Uw int~<rest 
or thE• Btnte In Rn ld Ianda and the ccmatrurtlon or thE' rond to al(l whkh said 
t nnd~:~ were grnnu•d by Congi'Cfl8, as also U\(' good faith of the State in ln~ecut­
lng the trust confhll'tl to It by congress. r e< iUire tha.t the State _ehould •~esumc 
said rlghtH a nd prlvll~.>g('S n nd all rights to thB lands a.foreanld; now there-
f ore: 
Sxc. l. n,. It eti(ICf(·d llv the Oc11rntl As .. cmb ly of H&e State of I owa . That 
nil rlghla to thP hmds. lnterest.a, rights, I)OWers, and prl\"lh·ges hPretofore con-
fprred or lntendf'd to be upon the Jown C1·ntml Air Line Rallrond Company, 
b y a n act approved J u ly 1-1. 1866. entltlE'd "An Al•l to accE'pt of the gra.nt and 
carry Into ex£'cullon the tn1st confl:'rrf·d upon the Statl' of lawn hy n.n net 
or Congress en titled 'An Act making n. grant o r lands to lhe Smte or Iowa In 
alternate secllons to n.ld In the construC'tlon ot t·Prta.ln rnllron.ds tn said State'." 
n.pJ)l'OVPd May 15. 1851l. be and th(• ilnme are hPrcby O.b81J1Ut£>1l' nnd entirely 
resumed by the Stn te. 
SEC. 2. The fourth st.'cllon ot eu.ld net approved JlllY H, 1856, o.nd all other 
acts and pnrts ot acts Inconsistent with thl~ act, are hen•by 1'(1J)ealcd. 
SEC. 3. This act ehn.ll tak~ etrect and bf' In force trom LUH1 nJtez· Its pub-
tlca.tlml In the Dally Iowa State R £>glster nnd Dolly Iowa State J ournal. pub-
lishe d at the City or O<:s Moines. 
Approvrd March 17, 1860. 
CITAP'l'ER 36. 
ACTS OF THE EIGHTH GIDNERAL ASSEMBLY, 
AN ACT entitled nn act deelnratory or th('> meaning of o.n at:t entlth.>d nn act 
for extending the time or completion or Beventy-flve- miles or road by the 
Dubuque and Pacl fl c Rn\lroa.d Company, n.ppro\'ed 7th of M B.rch. 1860. 
WHER.I!IAS, The flrst. section ot the act ahove recited reads ns follows: 
Be it Emact!'!d by the General A88embiV by the Btate of Iowa, That snld 
aubsequent completlon or said nventy-flve mllt>s shall be deemed a aubatnntlal 
compliance with t110 provlalonfl of said section by said Company. 
SEc. 1. Now, therefore, Be ~t enacted bV tJ'e Geucral As3cmbiV o( th-e State 
of Iowa, Thal said first section sho.tl be consldPred. and I~ hereby declared t(J 
mean, that gald completion ot said seventy-fivE' miles by said Company ahn.ll be 
deemed to be a. substantial compllnnce by snld company with that port.lon ot 
satd eighth section which required seventy-five miles of enid road to have 
been finished by the Hrst dn.y ot December last. 
SEC. 2. That this law shall be ln rorce trom and after Ita publication In 
the Iowa. State Register and Dubuque Herald, at the t!:x:pense or euld railroad 
Company. 
Approved :March 28, 1860. 
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CHAPTER 37. 
ACTS OJ-' TilE B1011TH GhlNERAt. A8HEMrtr_.1•. 
AN .AC'T tn cnrry Into f'It-c·ulltm th!' tn1M r·nnrt-• 11"1·~1 11p'""n th~ ~tnh• of town. In 
N'8~t to tlw lnn•ll!l gt'Jintt·rl h>• Fln nt·l 11C CflnKresa, ftPJlr0\'('•1 M1lY 16, 1Rfi6. 
to flld In the (·unstruclion uf a ral\rood frum 1.)-uufl 1"'11)· , IU'l'U~9 the Ntatl'l of 
fowll., nntJ 11~r I hi! turty-BOC'Oml 1 arai!C'I In I he "\1\~~aUud Rhflr. 
S.'T~ON I Bt U t-flaCt!!rl bll the (i,Mtrnl AA.,e-mb/JI of thrr State of I owa.. 
'l'hat 110 murh ot the lnnda, lntl"reeta, rh;hts. p•IWi•ra nnd pthilf"JCC'!l &!l lla\'e hN•n 
or may be- g 11111.'•1 nnd or1f1•rH•d In r•t:r1Nn11 nf lht> llrt or Congrt'~!'l. en-
llUetl "'.-\n Art maklnJr 8"1 Hit ' t lunda t~;~ th" Ktntf' ()r Iowa, In nlt•·nuue 
IJtctlons. t<~ ld In tlu , 'lll'llrou tlon t•f Jbllrontht In a~tftl ~tatt•," llllJlrO\"t d Mny 
15, lM<~G, to 11M. In 1111' !lnlllrut"tlou ut R r.tllrnatl trum l.~nns f'\ty, nurth-
1\•'fltl•rly tn 11 point c•r ttJh·r•f"<'tl"n \\'llh lhC! mfllll linN ur thf'. I11W1t ~t·ntrnt Air 
Lin e Hnllr·'t•l. li"'IT \lnoplnk(•tn, llwn•'P 1111 anld nmln lh11 1'1UI1111H{ tl>'l JH-o\1' Rll 
Jlfl'lelh M~ to tlw forty•MCl"~>nll pn. llf"l Ot"HIH tlu• Hlltt~> fl( Iuwn t11 th~ 1!.1111-
~~urf fiiVN' aro IH!rt·by •llspoat.d llf, J0'1tnt1 ~I ond t"'t~llC1 rN·d to and \lftOtl tho 
c....-1 tr H~t-oldl'l ""'1 Mluourl HJver Hulht•ll•l l•omtlflll.\o', a ho·l~· C'orw~rottJ, t"t'e-
aff)f\ 8.;1£1 ('JI:t.ttlug nntll'r the lllW• ,,f the Btnt(l or Iowa , t•,·ovtthli, hranrt•cr, 
Thnt nn Jtortlon (,£ the grant• ''' Inn•! r•rm ld ·I fnr In lhl11 flrl Rhn\1 l11> nppll,.d 
to the- ll•tnt<latlon !lf anv d• ht •ll" uhllg:ttlon h(·n tofot'9' llHHin or r<>ntmC'tPol by 
thr llaltl CE'•hr Rapltls tlntl ~~~~Uri H.ln•r Hnllnta<l roni(Ulny, (If" Cho f'hlr.ugo, 
1••WrL and ,..f'hrat~ka H.tllroHI t'.,tllp:l.ll)- l'rrJI!Iolrfi, f•~rtiJl"r, Tlln.t It Ill hHrC'bY 
th rlare<l to he the true lntt 111 ttflll IIINW!ng or lhiM ftl"l, thnt the I'Hnll' ttf I own 
ac·r•mllng to tit•· comlltb•na lwn•ln tt!•<kll\•·!1, con\tY& nn•l gn.u1l8 to the r.P.tlar 
R.tJdda und MIRr-ltJUr! Rh·f'r Hutlrorul C'nmt•atty, lwr rhrhl, tlll(!c to Rn•l lnteretlt 
In tho nfon·snhl lnud!S. nn•l nulhlng mot·•·: unci tn 1uJ t'\'t•nt l'lhflll anltl Com 
J•Bny hot\'f' any dfllm nr re' )\tl"l>~ lt~;!ln:ot Ou Htau• tor nny dd•'<'l In litE' title 
nr i:'l!li\'E') .tnt·~ o( Mlol J.uull! 
8ft(~ t. Tlu'l Mf;lH~ loy thl!l 8C"l ··nnrc-rre•1 upom IIR\rl ('tJnl)Jony I~ nulde urwn 
theo C l•req t'Oill'llllnn lhtt.l Jn I ltic litchi ('tllliJ•an}' ~llltlf rnll W hi'I\'A c•Omlllcted 
and (O{lUit•p•rl tony miiMI ur It~ r•11ld ulnnK llh1 runh~ uforc&nJd .and we11t 
frnm aomo c•:tn\'cnlent J•Clillt ron tlte Cl'•lur- Rh·~e. nl'l.U" lllfl rnrl)'·lleNlncl PILrAII«'I, 
•·tthfU nne \f.l.lT fl"<olll tll~ n1ttl 1lny t)f !lo•nrnl•lr 01'1'11. !lflct· thu fJil.-rti(A llf 
Thl& n.cl, thlrt~· mil~ 11 In adttltlon, r.nrh )'f':lr II••·• .1ft< r, tN' two p\Jlrf!l, nmt thn 
rNmtln•h·r IJf thf'lr wiluh· llu~ nr mrul In two fl'UI·a tlwrenftc•r, or !Jy th(! Hr11t 
rlay or D·w~·IJllH·r, 181Hi, tlwn It lid lu thnf ('11fll· Is MIIIJII 111! I'U!OJll'lc•nl ror ll\() Rtnto 
of fuw,a 111 rel<tln10 nll riN:lll" !'"llf;..·tr•·d loy thiM 1WI 11pnn ~mill C01npnny IIU tn\1-
lng, &lUI to ,.,..,110w all lflllhll tn the• lnndo; hlWf'hy p:rnnh•1l rtnrl l'<'mnlnlnK undls-
JrO•·ol ur t<J the Comi'Uil)' "" f:11llnR' In have the h-nKth or tho ronrJ c.mnplfltf'll In 
mannt'r tJud lime R1l ntm·snhl 
~J:C. 3 J'he pro\·lsions of lLro II filth. lt·nth, £'1.-'l't'-lttll, lwt- lrl\1 , thlrlt1ent&l, fflUI'• 
leenth and llttef!nth •'-•ctlnnll nr lim fkfllt dluJ•tc•r of tit• l••wa ot i 1lW:I , Pll-"KE•I at 
the extra &I.'SS!on ot ihl) Fitth fll'nl'rul A118emh!y, ani! \pprn\·l•tl JUI)" I I, lfU.6, 
o10 far u tho sumo uro ur•Pil' •tl·l~ 111 thl• rotrq•rutJ utldH thf' fllo\·hdnn" nr thla 
act, a.n11 thn Oil~ h1molr d arul elghl)'~lll'f'llnrl duq•lf't" q l tho lawll ut thl" Hlah•, 
~>nactl'l•l hy tho ~h.th thm•·ntl ~\lltH'mhly, .trlfl 1111r•ruH•d Jnutmr]o" 2R. liG7 ; ltnd 
the:, t lgtily Jlftll t·hll.pt•·r or ltH la.w. ot this Rtal11 f'l!ll.d~d IJy the AIWf'lltli thm• 
fltlll ;\IUif'llllJly, and llflPI"<I\'f,d Mlltf·h 20, 1868, Ktl f11r ,jrf HiL\rl f'J\lll'lllll'lltJI ure 
Hilt ln,·onKiwl•·rJt "'Ill\ tlw t •rn\-ll'ltnus tJr thlK ut"t, h., Hnrl tim ttrune nr• lwn.•IJy 
matte Ol •l•llratJlP to thla f'f)mt•nny, rt·t·f'lvlnl{ Uu· 11('11!'11111 nf tho grunt ht.Jrl'hy 
C'4lnftrr..•l: aru.t It Is rur-tth·r r•rnvldt>J, th•1 sttM Hnllruncl t<l11tll ho :an•1 n•mnln 
~ JIUbUc hftthwa)· rur tlw u~~e CJf thu Gov('ornmt·nl of th~ t 'nll~--t.l !'ltllltf>l!, free 
from toll ur rJther chnrgo UJ1nn thl.! tranKportntlon or nny propt"'rly or trtt~JPI 
o[ ll1A UnltNI States; nnll It thl'- laid Corurnny •hnll fi.CI'(·IJl thla grunt 11 pon 
tho C'lndltlon aforesaid, which 8.A'H(ltancl• Mhall UPI1'-'Ur by nn tJxpre•• wrlllna. 
undPr the seal of aald corpomUon. with Ule slgnn.tun·a or Ita President nnd 
Socrotary, and shalt be flied In the office ot tlu:~ Rtrcr(·t.flry of the Slnte ot Town, 
·within ninety dn.YI'I after the o.pprovnl or this li.Ct by tho Gover-nor, It shoJI take 
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the Bll.me wllh the conditions lmpased, a.nd incumbrances specified In th.la ru!t: 
and shall Ia no event ha\'e any claim or recourse whatever upon the State of 
Jowa, tor a m1sappllca.tlon of aald grant, lncumbrancea or conditions in this act 
Imposed. 
Site. • · It Is hereby further provided, tbat sa..ld Cedar Rapids and Ml88oud 
River Railroad Company aha.ll be entitled to the tull amount of land authorized 
by aa.ld act of Congress, as the work progreMes, tor the first three sections of 
road of twenty m11ea each which shall be constructed by said Company: but 
thereafter as the work progrcsees, they ehall be enUUed to an equal pro rota 
apporUonment of the lands remaJnJng subJect to appropriation In aid of this 
work, to bo ascertained by u. division o! the Ctuanllty of lands 80 remaining 
by the number or whole sections of twenty mtlee each. extending tram the point 
ot oonetnwtlon then reached to the. Mlssourl River. 
S&e. 5. ll Is further expreasly provided, that this a.ct shall not be 1!10 con-
strued as to glvf' i!Lie to any port1(m ot said Janas to the Company, ILC(leptlng 
the provisi ons hereof, otherwise than 811 the work progresses ,and as provided 
In the act o.t Congress aforesaid, c.onterrtng the lands upon the State or Iown. 
namely: 'Wlten they shall have completed each eectlon of twenty miles of 
road o.tore!'lald that they shall be entitled to the amount of land apportioned 
thereto, and not before: and they shall not become entitled to the first one 
hundred and twenty se<;tlons authorized by act of Congress, until euch first 
section o! their road shal l have been complete<!, at which time they shalt be-
come entttlOO to the first apportionment of land. Nor sha.ll lhls act be so con-
strued as In any m11.nner to prevent the General Assembly or this State from 
resuming, upon failure or either or the conditions mtmed In the second section 
of thle act, all lo.nOe to which the sntd Company shall not have become entitled 
by completion or one or mon• secllons as a!oresa.ld or the S{lf{] road. 
SEC. 6. And It Is further e:xpreasly provided tbat .satd Company shall build, 
or cause to be built, before the first day of .January, 1861. a Railroad or like 
gauge nnd eQual In quoJily to the Chicago, Iowa and Nebrl18ko. Railroad, from 
Pearl street, In L}'Ons City, to a point of Intersection with the said Chicago, 
lowa and NcbrMka Railroad w!tbl.n the corporate limits or Clinton City, with 
such switches and side tracks as the business or said town ot Lyons may require: 
and to operute or cause to be opt'rated the same by running passenger and 
freight cars, ot the same class wltll l11ose used by the Chicago, lowa and Ne-
braska. Rn.l!rond, In close connection forever wllh all regular trn.lns at any t..lme 
run on su.td Chicago, Iowa and Nebraska Rn\lroad, without occasioning any 
unnecessary delay to !relght or pa&liengers nt said point of Intersection : and 
the charge per mile !or transports tlon of freight or passengers ahall never 
exceed the regular charges for like service on the Chicago, Iowa and Nebrat~ka. 
Railroad; the Intent and meaning or this eectlon bPing to secure to the citizens 
o! l .. yonlJ the same privileges (tnt'l benefHa of a Railroad connection that are 
enjoyed by any other pln.c.e on sa.ld Chicago, lowo. and Nebmka R..1.t1roa.rl : 
and It is hereby exp ressly provt<led that no lnndfJ shall be cert!ned by the Gov-
ernor to said Cedar Rapids and MIMourl River Railroad Company unlll they 
have compiiNl with a.n the requirements of this section. 
SEc. 7, Said Company shall not commence to build or construct said road 
at any point further west from the Mississippi River than the town of Murton. 
in .Linn county, lown, and the Governor or the State shall not certify a.ny 
ot the lands hf>reln transferred to snJd company, until that portion of thP road 
between said town of Marlon and the City of Cednr Rapids, together With eo 
much more ot saJd road ns to make In the aggregate at leo.st twenty miles 
shall be completed, equlppe(l and operated by said Company or Its successors 
SEO. 8. And be It further cnn.ctcd, thnt It shnll be deemed a. f(•\ony for the 
President and Director$ or Managers ot lhe snid Railroad Company accPpllng 
the grnnt o! land to be conveyed by this act. to wlltully misapply Hny or thP 
land h~reln granted, to any other purpose than the carrying Into etr~'<'t th" 
true meaning and Intent ot this a.ct, and the President. Directors nr Manng~•rM 
of said RaJiroad Company who moy be guilty or nny such w!llful mhmppll· 
cation or tbe Iande herein grante<l, i!!hn.ll b~ linble to a flne ot not lel'll! th:UI 
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ftve thousand dollars. or lmprl$0nmt'nt In the county Jail not leM than tweh'C' 
montha and not more than three y..m.re, or both R\ll'h Hne And lmJ1rlliiQnmt.'nt, 
&t the dlecreUon ot thfl court bctor(' whnm any calle may be tried. 
S.C. 9. It Is further f'Xpr.-R!IIY PI'O\'Idlo'd, thnt If Mid Ct.>dl\r Rapid! nnd 
Mlsaourt River Ra.Urontl Compnn~ eha\l !all or rl:"fu!le to llt'l'f'IH of thla gr,\nt 
upon the condit..lont~ h~rPby Jmt>eUII.•<1. nnd In thnr nntl man.wr. ll.!l nf'oresnt+ l, 
the- Census Board of thle ~tAL~ 111 hl"rf'l>)' authorl~t>~l. hy J•ropt•r writing wtth 
the BE'AI ot UtP SULte am~ ... d tht•r• to, to conft•r the Mml'> u'10n auch 11arty or 
comparnr fUI ehnll In lhNr Jud~m· nt, hj• t'nm~tt·nt to cnrry out the euLer}lrlim 
h~relntx·forn pro,·lclf'd fur In goorl fAith. u.nd whlt'h ahnll 8('('F>fll the ~ntnl llY 
a pro1wr Wl'ltten lnl'ltrunu·nt tiUI}· f"X•·t· ut~d ruul fttlf'll,t(•ll, Anti ~hall ftlc tilt' •~'m"' 
In the ol!lce of Secretary or tbJa Stat&. eubJect to &II the p~ nctlona 
ot this act, mtl the • lilt 11hall In thnt raee b•• &flllllc.able tO auch Jrntnll~. 
aubJ.-.<!t tn all liLP' for~p.-olnA" t~1·nut JIIHI c·Lmllltlt'lnfl uf lhls net, Ill!! tully Al!l 
It fi.8JIIed fl.nd <•riB1rHttfd her•ln. 
1:.\BC. 10. 'Thla ad Mhn.U lnke f>tTtl'l e.nd be In fiiLTtt fn1m nu.l nftt-r Ita LLUb· 
llcalhm In thfl Inwa ~tate lt~lett>r a.rul In the ltlWil Atute JulLrJ11tl. 
AJ•(Irove.l lf[l.rdl 2lltll, I ~tHI. 
fCII<tl•t*'r 86 or the act !I •Jf th1 !-lev( ntlt Of'nt'ml Auc·mhl)· nu·nthuwd In tiH' 
allove art ti<)SIJ not filllle to th~> Rnllrnn•t Grant•. It authotlz"d r:tllru1HI ecnn· 
panle-.a to borrow mone-y on tlwlr propt•L·ty nnd c•ln'cul" bllntla, l'h'.) 
l:ffAPTF.:R lliB 
.U;TS Of' TilE NISTII UJ•~NJ::R,\1. A~SF.MBIS 
AN ACT to requlrf' the l"lullUque nnrl 81oux Clty Rallnnu1 ("oml'nny to rt•ll'n•e 
<·enaln Swwuv Schn()l nnd Rln·r l,;lln•le, nn the llni' nf saM R•u~f!. Antl 
prm·ldlns for lhe £'Ol!l lll'IUJtltlon th• rofur by nn l'Xtonstnn ur th!!' tlme of 
bull•11ng aald noad. 
SECTION' I , De fr i'f11'Wird by 111~ fhneral J.,.tmbll' I}( thfl State of fotl'fl 
Thnt from nn•l nftr•r the tR.king f'l'rt>C't or thl11 Art, thn Ouv••rnr)t' nr lhf' At11h' 
uf towa "'hall not c~rUfy tu tlu• St'<'rdnry of thf' Intt·drlr thnt ILnY patl nr 
llw I"IJO.tl Ia •nRIJ•hlNI on tl!r line n! liH! DuhUttm nnd ~loux C'lty llall!'tJfUI, 
u RQW J'l"o\·ld•'<l fnr It~· l'~ll••n four (-ll of lilt' .,\d n!' CQilJ.trt.~!l making 8tlht 
grAI!t, tlJ•flrfl\'+•fi M:n· I 1th, A_ U. l866; nor ahull aaltJ mnd he •·ntlllt'11 to ra· 
Cf'!\'e any C'~rllflc nto fo1" lnn•ls nn Sill II Jlw nf roud until l'l!llrl 1'\Jtnl'lllll\' 11hall 
tun I!'X <·utul n d •I t•f reh•a!'le f•r all tho 8\\amp nntl ovf'rflowf'd 1.1n•ls now np· 
provt•;l nr thai mny he twreaft1•r nJ•J+r<we•l hy th" liurv('yur Ot•n•·•·ul, In nny l'IIUnly 
within thu ntt•·NI mile limits ur Bflld rmul tn ll1e ('dnnty In which sm:h sWllhlJ> nnd 
ClV(•rfloWf•d htnds mrLy bE' fllfllfll4"(1, lnciUillng 1111 811t'h IIWIURP 01" 0\'HIIOW4>11 ln.nrls 
88 WE"tc rC'IIIfhf'lt lind ~erUiled iu the O~nc>ral lAnrl Offire, tlOd rll_flfl~>+l to the State~ 
h}• Act or C'nngTf>fl!i o! Mardi 3d_ 1867, nor until anld lluhuotlH' nn•J Slnu~ City 
llallrontl Cnrnptt1n· shrtll lrnn•rt!r lli•·lr lnternata In tiHlHf' tnH'III ut Tuntl In \Vt~b~t('r 
a.n•l 1 Tamil ton counU~ herl'ln!qre lklhl by John Tolma.J'J, School .trund CommiJ~ 
tonf'r of \Vvl•~t,.r • oun!)', wllhln Ill'' fi(t{,~n mlh"l limite or tiLu gt'l\nt nf I'Lnld roa.rl 
Cwo.·)u·thar thn ~'"'' an• lwltl tw pnt•·nl8 rnnn th11 HIA.lt'. or £'ontnu·ti'L ma•lo 
with mll•t C'c•mndulr•I·N}, l•l t•lf.1 H gl!ltf'r uf t1H~ Hint~ Jo~1n•l Offit·t•, In truflt, to 
ena.t•le a.11l·l R.Pgl>~tc>r tu earn: out nwl p1·rrnrm ttrtlll r•lJ1\rm·t~ In n11 rsu•ll• 
-.·hel-a lie II · 11lh••l Uj•on l•V llw pnrllr>fl In lnt• r£"~1 lo flo 11n, ht·torrt the flnlit 
day ot .Tnnuory, A n. 188·1, (1Jftl'r whlrh tht1.c• 1111 111 nutllnrtz~·d un•l rr·qutrc·l 
tr> r" 'OI>"Iir·y thoao tntcl• tfnrr,anlol unt clt•m!JrLih•(l nr r-hdnw•'l ILII aron•llllrtld flt 
that tlnw In Btthl Rntlrnltd f'nmp&IIY.) nor until tht' llflld nuhUOiUt an+! Alnux 
C"lt y Hall!'llBd r~l+lllJlfi.RY l'lh1lll I'XI'r-Utt• tlt·1•tlH uf n·l••JUH' tn tho Hl1ttt· or Jnwn. 
ot All lnndK lmhl by thl! Stalt.• prlnr tv the '1th 11ny or ltlny, A D. 18(H, ot thn 
01lrl 8f!Cthm!l tlbovn tht1 Rll.{'rnnn f4'urk nt tht• llE"R Mnlnt·~ Hlvt•l" within flvf• mlloa 
of u.lrl rh·c>r. nmt ot aurh llllu·r t•t t~al!l htn•hl na ha\"t• l•t•t•ll ttnld lllllt'f' tlml d1tt11 
nmJ Jlrl~r to tl1P first rlay or JAnullry, A. n. 1116:!, unrl now lmprm·crl u 111t 1n·ru-
plr-~1. loy nl"'tUal Elf'ttlt>-rR rC'sltlln.r th(l.reon, whrJ hn.ve pur<•hnflr<tl th~ t'~lmt· In f{ond 
talth, not exceeding, hoWt.t\'4•r, on1· hundretl nnll LJlxty nt·rt,. to uny ont• tnnd 
l'l€'ttll'r 
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S&c. 2. The deeds or release herein provided for shall be executed and ac-
knowLedged by said Company, In the same manner as any other deed tor the 
conveyance ot real estate, but It shall not be necessary to describe the separate 
parcels ot said lands, and a genernl release or each kiJld of land herein dee-
crlbed, vlz: aa "ewam'P lnnds," &c .. to the Slate, shall be n valid and legal 
release ot each separate parcel or said lands to the county In which any part 
thereof mny be, and ot the Dee Moines River Lands and School Landa afore-
said, to the present claimants or titl e by sale through the State or aatd School 
Fund Comml88loner, u.s. th«.> cnse may be. 
SEC. 3. The said deeds of releR.Eie ahnll be ftled and recort'le<l In the office 
of the Sta.te Rf>glster of lhe State T.u.nd Office, and. either the record or the cer-
llflcale of salcl RPglste r shall be sufficient evidence ot the compliance ot fm.ld 
Compa.ntea with the provision.!! of thl.e Act. 
SEc. 4. In con.elderatlon of the foregoing rellnqulahment by said road, the 
Ume of completion or any part ot salil road not now completed, shall be ex-
tended one year beyond the Ume of lhe taking etrect ot this Act: Proutded, 
That the entire road shn.11 be completed by the time provided for by said Acl 
ot Congress. 
SEC. 6. All Acts and pnrts ot: Act~:~ 1n any manner connlctlng wlt.h the 
provtaion9 ot: this Act, are hereby repented. 
SEc. 6 This net shall take effect and be In force trom and alter Ita 
publlca.tlon ac<'onllng to law. 
APilrOved April 7, 1862. 
CHAPTER 121. 
ACTS OF THE Ef .. EVENTII GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT to qulel title to certain lnnds sold by the State to lndlvldual.e as part 
ot: tho Des Moines River Grant. 
WHt:RRAB. By net ot Congress, npproved, AugUst 8, 1846, Ulere was gl'lUlted 
to the State ot: lov;•a, certn.fn Ianda for the Improvement of the Des Moines River 
and unc:1er said grant ln.nds lying n.long said river o.nd within Hve mllee thereof 
~::"~n:!,~or~C:n w!:;k~,;e~~ c~~:lt1::o~or t~~nt~ta.~~t~:rlt~~: ?oep~;~~~~~al~~ 
and patents Issued therefor, and the procceila of such sales applied to the 
Improvement of the river; and, 
WH&RI!IAS, Tho Supreme Court o:f the United Statel'l hEU:J Cleclded that the 
Des :Moines River grant or lnnds extended only to the "Raccoon Forks:" and, 
WHEI't.&AS, Since en.ld decillion Congress has extended the Des Moines River 
grants to the Northern boundary of the State, and relinquished to the Stlite, 
all Utle which U1e Unlt.ed States retained In the trncl8 of land a.long the Dee 
Moines River, beretotore certlt\ed by the Depa.rtmt}nt or the Interior as parl of 
the original Des Moines River Grant, and whlcb Is now held by bona lf.de pur-
chasers of the State of Town; antl, 
WH'EitRAB, A large portion or the lands sold by the State to l.ndlvtilunls o.nd 
since tnlltng within the limits of the grant known as that of the Mississippi 
and Mlsaourl Railroad, has become forfeited to the State, bY the failure ot 
said road to comply with the conditions ot Its gro.nt, and recognlz.Jng It as the 
duly or the· Stale at nll times to protect lnd.Ivfd\lals holding Its patent tor 
lands purchn.acd In good faith, and tor a valuable consideration, tn the Qulet 
posses~lon or their t'anna and houses; therefor, 
SECTION 1. Be H Enaotett blf the GeneraL Auembly of the Sta.te of Iowa., 
Tha.t the Ianda nnd all rlifht8 to the here-lnniter described lands and the Inter-
ests, rights, powers and prlvl1eges Ln and to, and concerning such Ianda, Iytng 
within ftve miles of the Des Moines River on either side thereof heretofore 
conferred or Intended to be conferred upon the M.l88laslppl o.nd Mluourl Rail-
road Company, lt: any auch landJJ, rights, Interest, powers, or prtvlle:cea. were 
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t' \'t>r so C'OnterrE'(! by un A1·t at•J>I1.Wl·•l July I Hh, 1~5fl, l•ntltl&l " An AL·t 10 
~pt of the Grant an d rrury Into <• •it'('\ltlnn thf' tru~o~t ~·(>1\fl• rr• ·tl UJltln th> 
~l. tt e (If Iowa hy nn .-\ ct of C'nn~rN•-. t•ntltl<'tl llll ,\cl mnkhu:- a .,:r:tnt t\f lnnda 
to tht• R! .H t' " r l<nl tt In lltt>ru.Hll I'IIP'i·tlntus, to :11<~ In 1hn ronNt rur'thllt nr l'•·rln ln 
r-.t llnlll>1 M In 1hl ~ll!rt, nnd ll}' 1 .\•t <>f t"nm:rou IIIJJ 1\"l•,J )(_.,. 13th J \i, 1 1; 
enlltlE>tl ".\ n <lt~t M Hklng ;.1 Urnnt Jt I ~nds t\l th{'o ~tnt•· u r lnw.~· In nl~l'rna h• 
h• !.\on" lo .lid In th• t.nnsl Ul'tlnn 1! 1 r rtln Jalln•.\dH In eald ~tile." und h~· 
n t1 At•l o r t 'onJ~r u ar·ptnlf!11 J"l\L Jd. 181>~. tntlllt•l \n 0\ .•t ''' 11 rnl:-~tl an 
oc;· f' ntltletl au an muklng t ttr 1111 ttf lnn·ltt '" th .. t>ltnh• nf lm\·, 1 In nl l.;·rn a t •' 
JK> lomJ t•J R.ld 1!1 t 1 f•nlltn!t•tlon t o•rtn 11 rallr~lll In auld StAt••." !Jll tuHl 
til<' M ill<' a,~ 11 r~hy nl•sn\Uf• ly •nd nllu·l) r.-.lltun• •I hv tln• ~·t.tl>!! ur )t• w •• 
Pn I d tur lair Thtt lf1t" lllllt''''''' h•r In l•l'l\lttel tm· t<h11l l lull u .. 
l:O. alder I 1 11 " h •r t te rltt111 1! t .,, :.:.~ u~ o r sum thl' n·mu lulng 
n oi H nur r 11 Intend • 10 i•l Pollf• ne I l:ll' 1r1 lhl' 111~U~Is!'IIJ•I11 1111 ,1 M l~>< son l'l 
H.nllrond C mi•any 
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P&rtl o l Sect tooa 
l•! nr•i, ond £·~ nw~. nw~ nwt---··------------------------------- 21 80 M 100.00 
PJI l'i nwl, Pl MWl fi.Wl FIW\ --- ··----··-·--------··--·--·--- 23 80 ~~ 520.00 
n~. HIV~. nl fie\-, Ki:'l t!ei-----····· --------------------------- 25 80 25 000.00 
ti D(•l, llWi IU..';t, Wl MW1, P.! Hl'i------·-·••··--····--···----······-· 27 110 25 28},00 
FIWJ lid tll'l llW!, 0~ HWJ, IIWl 1$1'1---·-········-··-····-····---· 2U !J) 2!'5 200.00 
nwt l·~ fiWi, Hti------------ ____ ------------------------------------ ~ 80 2'5 -100.00 
eli n{'i, nwt, nnd el &Ei------------------------------------------- 35 80 26 ~-00 
nt n~. nwt Kti------------ ----·------------------------------- -- l1 80 26 120.00 
wt D\\'l ---------------------------- --- ------------------------------ 13 80 26 80.00 n' -------·-------- -----·-------~-------------------------------- !! 81 2& !'.«1.00 
uj, st-i ----- ••••• -------- --------------------·------------------ 28 81 i8 490.00 
.Amounting In all tO-------------.:..::.:.=::-------------,---------------------~ 
SEc. 2. That In ltcu o! the lan{l hereby connrmed to lncllvl<lual purchasers. 
the R~>glstcr or the State Land Offl.ce shall set R.po.rt to. and tor the MI8Risslppl 
& M issouri Rltilron.d Grnnl nn r>q,unl number or' tl.l"l'f'!ll from the Grant known 
ns "Indemnity Lnndl'l." (re8ern~tl In Hf'<•tlon 5 or Chnpter 108 o r the Ad8 ot 
the lOth GenPrn.l Asllemh ly) grnntetl by nco~ or Congress nppro\'ed Jul~· 12th, 
1862, n.nd nccepted b)' thP General As.'lembly by Joint Re~lutlon, dated SPptt>m-
ber 1 1th, 186:2, Prou4ded . That non~ or the lmkmnlly lands set apart In this sec-
tion shall be certified to the Mist:~IH!'IIppl and Mls."ourl Rnllroad Company unlrss 
the Suprt•me Court or the United StaleR &hill! decltle that the lands. described 
In Section 1, ot thhl Act. we-re lnclud(·d In the Gr!l.nt ot: Lands made to the 
State ot Iowa by Act or Congr-E'SR apprO\'Pd MiL:v Hith. 1856: Provfdecl, t u1·ther 
that be!ore any o.f the Indemnity lands aforesaid sholl be certified to the anld 
Railroad Company nil the incumbrances crl."aled or suffered by said Company 
upon the sahl lands l1ercby conftrmt>U, or uny part thereat shn11 be removed 
t herefrom. 
SEc. 3. That be!oro any lands Included In the Ornnl to the Mississippi 
and M issouri Railroad Company shall be cerUfled to snld Company or Its as-
signees. and b<'fo1·e the Governor ot: this Stntf' fJhall ccrtl t:y to lh.e completion 
ot any part ot said .Road, they shall me with the Register o r the State Land 
omco a. r ormn.l and legal release ot a ll Ian~ls descrl bet1 In t he fi rst section ot th i s 
act, and flO acceptance In lieu ther eof or the Indemnity Ianda set apo.rt by s.o.ld 
R egist er. 
SEC. 'i. T hat shou ld t he r ights and grants conferred upon the Mississippi 
and MJssourl Railroad Company by act ot the Gener n l Assem bly appr ov ed July 
14th, 186 6, be at any tlm e resu ml'd by t h e State and gran ted t o anoth er com -
pany, then all the provlalons of this act shall be held t o apply to the com pan y 
u pon w h!eh such rights n nd grants are conferred. 
App r oved Ap r il 2d, 1866. 
(Cna.pter 108, ot the Tenth Gener a l Aasemb ly, and J oint Resolution approved 
September ll, 1862, mentlonE'd In the p.bove act, w ill be round und~r hea.tl o f 
the Des Moines Valley Rnil road Compnny.) 
CHAP TER 134. 
ACTS OF THB ELEVENT H GENERAL A SSEM BLY. 
AN ACT to n<:cep t o! the Grnn t and ca r ry Into execu tion t he Trust confer red 
upon th<> ~tate of Jow n. by an Act o f Cong ress en t i tled " An Act f or a gra n t 
ot l a nds to the State or lowa , In alterna te section s , to n l l'l In t he con-
struction or a ratlr oa d In said State." 
SOOTION" 1. B o it cnnll t cd b-y the Gcn~wal ABBembly of the State of Iowa 
Tha t the labels. rights, powers and pri v ileges conferred upon the S tate of rowe 
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b.)' thf'l Act of Congrea ~ ntltlo·of .'\n A\'l Cur n gm.nt of lantl to the Stntf't ot 
Jown. In ftltt'rnlltu H('('thms, to Jt.lll in thf> ronetrm·tlun or ll. rnllrmtd In th<~ Strltt 
nr Iowa." l'f•J•I'o\'l-d M!\)' 1~. ISf:~, bo anll tho some ttro hf'rl:'b}' Rl"CO·pteol upon 
tho tt>rma, cnndltlonR, nwt rt>!llttl• lion• C'outnlned In ~&n.ltl Ad of Congr(•lHI. 
~IIC. 2. Thill IJO mu('h nf tlu"' 1an<1s, lntt rests. Tight II, J•ow,•rw, und lltlvlh·R~" 
&8 art ot rna)' b 11r. nte-•1 ami • onferr d In t•UTLIIuant·e n! tim At•t M eonl('reer 
A.[Ol'f'jl LIJ. r~rr tiLl tJUl"j•OSIO' (l( tldlnlt In lhC! rnulllrudlon or 1\. rallro:ttl fr'flm SIOU'\: 
C1lY In th1• auld St.:tt ot '""' to the ROuth line ur the ~tntA of Mlnnosota, at 
8lleh point us thf' tm!JI Bt.Hn .. r Inw.1 may a lo•rt hHwt'f'll tlu• Rig J::oilnux nn'' 
tM "'' 8t turk of e T • .\lolnee HI\ r be ,.-,d are lu J'l'hy llllllHIK'•I ut, to·nntNl 
flol ,. ntc1 rt>J 11111>n tlu· ou l "lo flll•l 8t l'nu1 R,llhunol Punq.an>'• tl hod)' 
('(orji(Jt 11 ling undf'r ontl I1Y \! tue o! thf'l taw• 11f thP ~t•\1 11f -luwfL 
f:l!: Thut anltl r•ornpany •IIlii! lol.tlf' llll<l cfi'Jlnlto•ly lh tlw line Rntl ro\ltO 
c•f ,. tid I"OOol AS IIOt>n as 1·1 H tkn1tl1 urtt!r tht> p.1~n~t' ut thla \cl, Rml •hnll lllc 
a lll.liJ'I fh<~\\IDIC lltiC'h lint- or rout .. In ill• nlllo r uf llu• IJH\'t•rnur uf tlw ~tttte 
11( loWft. and ,JL'io In tho nffil"'(l or limo f.l••f'rf'l:tr)' or !"ltltln ,,f theo Rt1\lto of Iown; nnd 
al1111l lw tht" July or the 8ahl u .. , .• 111••r Ftrt~r l<lfli(IIIR hi~ nffidnl RllfiHLtllre 
thl'r..,to• l•l lih, or 1 uulle to• lli! fli\KI 11111 h mup ln ll;e oftl• e ut tht! S.·L·rt>tur)- 11f lh~ 
Jnt lor nut th ·I04·!ltl<~!l or •u.l'lt llnu 111 route, l10WP\"t'r, tthull hn conllhh•rt·tl 
flnnl nuly eo tar Ita I<~ llx tlu llrnll Hml luliJOtiAry within wh!Ph l1lntla tlhl)' btl 
aelect rl Jntl r, and by 'lrtuc t1f said Act or f;onMTe ... 
:-:t.:r 4, The •.dol ru&l llhnll bo• u.m.stnlt·tt tl upnn thtt \I.!UIII Jit·Hitto' or 
uth~r f11•f < 1!118 1 :11ls In ttrl'l ~lnle. nml the lro•ll URI.!rl In thu tntt·\<111 t~hnll 
be ur Eti•IH'O\I·d •tUIIiil)' und putt•111 md 1l1a s.al1i Hll\•1 llhnll ho!! , . .,,,lltnwttol 
awl fotil~>he;1 In 'il. en·te nncl of o. 'lun!ll)' c quut to U1e u.n·nqco nf otht r llrst 
t'l 119 Wn•lo·rn r<ln<IH; nnd Wilt n tlu- "~tid rnnd ~:~hall lm Inti l"fleclt••l ill· 'til)' nth1•r 
rullrun.t h••renfte-r · .. u trOLtlt •1. It 1<h 11 t• tho tl\lt)· nr tllft rumjutn)" n•(·<·h'lnw 
the bc"leflt of tblll A(·t to fUJ nl!lh nil J•1'1ll14•r unci re.IMC!IHihlc fllcllith•ll, llml to 
Join t~uch ·'!.PI c·otliPfli!Y lu tn.thlng ull necP~nry l'l'tlMilllfl, lurnnntK, 111th·~ 
lln&'S. ancl 81\ltl'hca. nwl nllul cnuvl•nl"'''''o·" tor thn trnnAportnllnn or ull rn•l~o;ht 
n.nd JR88c·JI(' uv.~r wlr roul, anti tlw r.~tu ft•r trllnffpurtallon Bh1•l1 nut In 
an)· cuw l"'t>rd tiJI" rc-guh r tnrlt'r uf t'IJ8r.K<'11 un IIAI41 1-onn 
f;E•'. S. Tho s.n!tl l'•Hnpun}' ehull IUMnt to 1111LI arccpt th~ Knlnt hy this act. 
ron!Pr ·, d Uy n wl-ttt~JI lnlltrumtnl lltttlt r thr· se<&l r.r 11U1·h t"'rpnm.1ltln. und al(n!P.tl 
hv Its ProasldPnl uml 8&J·J•I;o-y, and t~h'lll me the aume In th1• nlll•·•t uf the Sec-
ret oft' nt Ftatr· o•! thn ::<tall• ur lnwa within "'" months nflt'l' thf' fll\RJJOKc or 
t!IIB A~>t. 
HDC. 6 The ani•I C.ompa.ny Ia lwrl'll)' llUt\lurls .. d antl r<Oli'I()Wf'rt'd to Bl'llect 
ttnd tlo·IIKnHtn th(', point UJ~<Jn th11 euutlt lint• nf lh" HIUtt'l of Mlnnc111lta, til which 
tho anlrl road aholll lw built, ht-lWN·n the "Rig ~!nux" nntl thf'l ·-wf'lt rork" or 
the Th.'8 M·Jinea HlveoJ, lUI •l~>Kignut1·11 In auld AN uf Cllngrl'liiS. • 
S&c. 7. The ('Onlf,llOY a~e ... pllng tho:t pao,·latona of thle Act ahflll at all 
tlm•!B he .ubjl'ct to euch I"Uii·ll. rt>gulnthma umt reJtlrictlon of rntm1 tor the 
tranapolrtat/un c1t 1ilt.A8t·mct:-rlll lllld freight n.a lllftY he f·OA.clt'd and lmpO&l•tl by 
the l}t nill- I AUt'mltly ,,r tim ftat.t<!l nf luwu. not lnconlllllh•nt with thn proviMI<ml 
o( lhltt 1\N Bllll thr• f of CnngrUM mnklug tttr- Krnnt rtforo•salrl. 
81CC B. ThP. llfllll f•nm['llny an·q•lhlK the f(l"f\nt nt lanrl undt•r tho provll!l· 
lun!!l l'lt thfa Al't, Bhnll tnke tlte .eamr wllh t.ho t cundltlona hnpoM"~cl nntl the 
tE-rrna l'r"''"'lolNt b- thlt~ Art, 111<1 In nQ e\'etlt l'lhnll l!llthl Conttla.ny have any chLh11 
nr rP('oun- UT•On thl'l f!tB.le ur 1nwfl. l1y r•m111111 or the rmlllllhml'l lm l '"'Wtl by 
lhl11 ..\rt. 
Sr.o•, ~. All rwnum• who, ut tlm limP. 11nld Krant WA8 nm.df'. hrlrl vo..llt l 
rla.hn• h)' rtt·tunl O<TUJ•.nttnn unrt hTIIlrfiVI'm"nt upon uny of tlw lt.LIItliJ ~mbruoed 
In 11al•l gr:mt, tdmll ltQ protrcU·IJ In the IUUllfl ruul &ntllli><l to purchase tonlt•r 
Ule snme upon thu lerrns alld cootliltona provld1·1l In 8eC'tlon• 1308 nnO 1309 
Chaj)tf'>r 56. of the Rrvlslnn ut 1860. 
S.C, 10. Thla Act being !IM>med or lmmfl(]late lmporta.nl'(>, ahall tnke f' frect 
and be Jn force from and attN I~ publication In tile Dolly Atnte R1•glator, n. 
nev.·spn.per publlehcd In De• Molnt'a, and the Sioux City Journr.ll, a nC'WtiP&l)er 
published In Sioux City, aa ld publication to be without expl:'nae to the Rta.te. 
Approved Apr-I l 3d. 1866. 
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CHAPTER 144. 
ACTS OF THE ELEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT to acct-pt lhf' grant of land to the State ot Iowa. made by Act of con-
RTf'!'lft or May 12, 186·1, and to cnr•·y out the provisions or said Act. entitled, 
"An Act for a grant ot lon!l to the State ot lowa In alternate secUons to 
nld In the eonl'ltru•· llon or u. railroad In sa.fd State." 
A&:CTION 1. liP It enacted b]l the '11'J"tl'ral A:..tcmb~V Qf the 8ta.ts of ]0\0('1' 
Th:lt the Ianda, right&, powers. duties. and trusts conferred upon tlle SULte of 
lown by nn A~·t of Con,Q'r~fl. approved July 12th, 1864, entitled "An ACt for 
n A"rnnt or land to the Stat(\ o! Iowa, tn alternate sections, to aid In the CO"\-
f!trurtlon ot n. Rnllroad In said State, are hereby accepted by sold State, upon 
th~ tenne, conditions, and restrlct.Jons contained in aa.ld Act ot Congress. 
SRC. 2. Whenf'Yer rmy. lands shall be patented to the State ot Iowa., ln a.c-
cordancP with the provisions of said .Act of CongrcaB, sa.Jd lands sho.ll be held by 
thP AtnlE" In trust for the benefit of the Rnllroa.d Company enlltlod to the samE 
by \ tnuf' of eald Act of Congress. and to b~ deeded to said Ro.llroad Compan) 
ns Rhnll be oraered by the Leglslatur(' or the State or Iowa, at Its next regular 
St"M!'IIon, or a.t any session thereafter. 
S~. 3. This Act being deemed by the General Aue.mbly of Immediate lmpor-
tunce, shall take ertect and ba In t'orce from antl n.fter Its publication In the 
Iowa State Register, and Iowa Homestead, newspapers published at Dea 
Moines. Jowa. 
Approve(( Aprll 20th, 1866. 
CHAPTER 10. 
.ACTS OF THE TWELFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT to aulhorlze the Governor to releo.Ke Land& Which have been certified 
to the Stn.te hy Authority at the S(lcretary of the Interior, under any ol: the 
Lo.nd-Granta whPre Settlers Rights have Intervened prior to the Time whrn 
the Title ve-alfld In the State, and for the purpose ot' corrl'ctlng Errors In 
Tranl'lfers to U~e Stat£>. 
BKCTION L no it enacted by the General .Aseem.blV of the State of Iowa, 
That the Oovernor, whPn satlsf\ed bY the Commissioner of the General Land-
omce that any lo.nda to which the State may have acquired color of title, 
by their having been certl.fl.ed to the State under lll1Y of the several f0'"8.nt8, 
that such color or title Is Inferior to the rights of any valid l.nterterlng pre-
tunptor or claimant, Ia authorized, and Is ht"reby authorized and rl'qulred to 
release by deed ot relinquishment' such color or Utle to the United States, to 
tho end that! the requirements or the Interior Department may be complied 
with, and such tract or tracts or land may be patented by the general govern-
ment to the legal claimant!J. 
SEC. 2. Be :it further enacted~ That whenever the Governor Ia au.tll!!f\ed by 
proper record e\•fdence that any tract or tracts of lands, which may have 
been deeded by virtue or any donation or sale to the State. Is not the lo.nd In-
tended to have been described, and that an error has been committed In making 
out the trn.nfers, In order that such error may be corrected, he Js authorized to 
quit-claim the same to the proper owner thereof, and receh•e a deed or deeda 
for the lands Intended to- have been deeded to the Slate originally. 
SEC. 3. Be U tnrther enacted~ That this Act, being deemed ot trnmedlntc 
Importance, shall take etrect and be In force from and after Its J)ubltcatlort 
In the DoUv State Bcg'eter and Iowa Homestead~ two papers publlahed at Des 
Molnes, Iowa. 
Approved February 5, 1868. 
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CHAPTER 13. 
AC'£8 OF THE TWELFTH GENERAL ASS-FJMDI .. Y, 
AN ACT Pro,·ldlnR tor and RN}ulrlng thP earl)• Conl!ltruetlon or thl.' Chlel\go, 
Rock hln.nd anol Paclfle Railroad rrom Dtwenport to Council Blulffl, Iowa, 
upon ~rta.ln condiUomJ therein naml'td. 
WHBRRAS, The Stnte of Iowa. by an Act pnfl!led nml approved on the Hth 
dn)· or July, A. n. 1866, f..'l'nntNI to the MlsslssiPJ11 nnd Mll'lsourl Railroad 
CllffifUUl)' (fL corporn.tlon then In e~lstl'nrP undl:'r thl'o law~ or this Stnte), 
ct>rtaln lAnd• In sn.hl net fh.•fllgnn.tOO. to nttl In btJildlng n ra.llrood fr!lm Daven-
port to Council Blut!'s: nncl 
",.111U\IIA8 , Rub!!"e-quE'!nll)•, lO·Wit: nn tht' :!(lth lhty of Mny A D. 1866, another 
cor-ptlratlnn wfUI tonnt'tl. l'niiPd tht> C'hll"'il!{"O. Rt)('k l slnnli nnd Paclflr R-1\.llron.d 
com1>any In Town, to J'l\lrChnfKI (In pn.rl) und hulld a rnllron.d bNwe(ln the lltlme 
polntl'l. n.rHl 1tlong or ne-ar !It(> lh1.- or lht> snld MIAAIKHippl nnd lf1"11UIOut'l Rn.ll-
road; nntl. 
·wmmus, The snld Mll!ll'lh•A:Ippl n.nd Mlesotll'l Rallr<ml.l CQIIll>any became ln-
sol\."Pnl. nnd thf" saM ChiC'IlKO, Rol'k Tl'llllntl and Paclnc RAilroad Company be-
cam·- til~ purchMcr. nl n jmllrlnl snle. of niT the rlghta or the anh1 M.t.slsslppl and 
MII!I"~Otlrl Rnllron.d Company; and, 
WHH:Rlll.U, TlH!I ChiC"ngo, Rock ll'llnn(\ and Pnrlrlc Rallroml Corporation aub-
eequently. til· Wit: on the 2()th l.lny of AuKuat, A. D. 1860, eonfllolldo.ted Ita stock 
ancT corporu.t1· rlghtll with iha.t or the Chtengo an{\ Rock leland Rallroml Com-
pn.ny, 11. roi·JlOr:tllnn existing by vtr·tue ot the ln.ws or the Stat(' of Hllnola, 
with n sttpuln.tlnn nml a.greC'ml.'nt bt-lW('('tO l11e Mid conROIItln.ted cvmpuniE's lhn.t 
the whole llnEl wnuld adOJll thl' corporate nnmt' ot the ChiC"ngo, Rol•k Island 
anrt Puclfic Rnllroa.ll rompnny: (Uul. 
'V'"R!I!J:t&A&, The 1!!\\fl coneollda.lell company ho-8 complel~IJ tile 81\.td line of 
road as far na the City nr Dee MolneA, n.nd d~slre to complete thf' eamr to 
the M.IBBOurl Rlvt·r u rapidly ne poas\ble, and for this purpof'lf" di'&lre the 
UH of 8l\ld lands JJil gru.tltNl to nld In the conlJllatlon of the an.m~, therefore, 
SeoTlON 1, B• ft f!Pifldf'd bv fhe Gt'nera.l AuembiJI of tl1f' State of Iowa, 
That tho conllfllltlutlon or the rh!r.ago & Rof.'k h.Jand Rnllrond Comrm.ny, a 
rorpnrallon ~reatt•d hy the law• of the Sta.te of llllnole, with the ChiNLJO 
Ro<-k hliLilrt Rnd Pndflr Railroad Company of thl• Stale, utuh•r the nnnw or 
thn loflt no.m~l rorpnratton. be anll the llflm~ Ia hereby !'eoognlt.erl for th~ pur-
POI'I£08 11n.mN'.I In tllrlr nrtkle• ot f•onsolldntlon aa recort.1eC1 In thl• Stn.te. 
S:ltc. 2. The said ronao!JdAt£!d compnny I• herPby required to Nmlllrucl, 
comph·te nnd or•t>mte Ita rAIIronf! trom tha C'lty of Dee MolnNI to 11 [)Oint at 
or near COUitr'll Blutra, on the Mtaaourl River, R8 rN!Uirf'd hy lhe o.rtlclf'l of 
lncol"Jlorntton of thfl Mid Chlt·ngo, ROt;k Isla.ntl and Pacft1c Jtl!llroatJ Company, 
In thla ~t/!tl, an nt to Nmbll, It to connect II• line ol: ronil with tht• Union 
Padtk HnJir01ul. nt :111 (trldl- n 11erlotl na nntdlf.'llble, R.1ld wJthln two Yl"<tra 
tn..m lhe J•uunge of th18 01·t, Rtu1 t•1 npply tlw lnJHII lwi"Moton• l(mntNl by 
the O<!ner•l Auenttdy to the l\-tli!SI~JSIPJ-11 Cln•l Mlfl8tJ111"1 Rallrortrl f'<lmpn.ny to 
the bull.tlnK ami conq•ldlrm ol 11111•1 line nt rnJlrnrH.l, tor ·which rmrpotu· t.ho 
State cr Iowa lwrf'hy grout& unto lhe snld cntiMl11ldfltNI rniJJ·on.d t•ompllny, n.ll 
rtgbt or Interest the ~tRII"! mny June In anltl IRnd: Provlltt-d, mid rail mud 
l'tllnt•::t.ny, acn·ptln8 the flrovlfllone nt this nrt, ahall nt all llm•~s bf• subJ£•f't to 
1sueh rult"ff, resulallnn• and mU>e nf Ulrlrt tor Uu1 trnnaportatlon ot rrl'lght n.nd 
J>a.uengere. n• may rrom time to time btl entu:!lf'rt nnd J•ro"lded ftlr by th~ 
Gt'neral AI'JM"mbly or the Slate of Iowa, llnd further aubJeN to tho contlltlone, 
llmltn.tlona, rcstrlctlon11 anti IHOVIslona contalnt'd In lhls tLc·l nrul In the O.C'lt 
of Cm1gr£·• granting Uu~ Marne· to lhf' Bto.lo, nnd t'!lCtt'ndlns the llrnl' for 1he 
compleUon of aald rnn.d; pro'lHdcd, sala conMIIda.tcd ru.llroad company •ha.ll 
at110 a.pply to auch conaln.•rUon, complc>tlon and the equtpment U1ercor, aU the 
procce~a of forty-nine thoullalld aharea or sald ca.:pltnl atock, luued. and aold 
by aid consolidated company, or tor it. by or under the dlrecUon ot H• execu-
tive committee, or tbe agent• thereot, since the 18th Oa.y or September lut, or 
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80 much thereof as may be necessary for that. purpose; and the Jssulng nnd 
sale of said shares ot the capita! stock of said consolidated company a.g full 
paid shares, and sale of the same for leas than Lhe sum of one hundred dollars 
per share by Its omcers, are hereby confirmed OJld declared valid, and the 
aame are and ehall be deemed and taken to be tull paJd shares of satd con-
solidated company, tsaued and sold for the pUrpoBC of comr:>leting saJd lloe 
or road from Des Motnes to Council BlutTs, and not liable to any calls or IUISC'!SS· 
ments: BJtcl prot1lded .. further, that the board of directors of said consolidated 
company shall postpone the annual mcE'tlng ot the etockholdere tor the election 
<>l directors thereof, until the fh·st \Vedneaday of Jun~. A. D. 1.869: and that eald 
board of directors shall make and flle with the Secretary of thle State, on or be-
tore the flrsl days o~ July a nd January unUI sa:ld road fa completed, a. report In 
wrltJng verlfled by the president or engineer, showing the progress of the work, 
the portions ot the road Hnlshed, how much under contract, and the amount 
expended thereon: and pro11ided., (u.rther, the said consolidated railroad com-
pany shall signify their occeJ)tance of the provisions of this act. by flllng In 
the office of the Secretary of State or this Slate, a written acceptance thereof 
by the president and secretary of said company, within ninety days from the 
pas611ge of this act. 
Sec. 3. ln case said coneolldate~:l company shall negle<-t to comply with 
any of the requirements of this act, It shall forfeit to this State nil lls fran-
chises nncl corpo·ra.te rights a.c(tulrOO by or under the !awe of this State: and all 
Iande In such case which have been granted to old In the construction ot ea.ld 
road, or any part thereof, by this Sta.te or the United States, held by said 
conaollflnted company, or by any person or persons by, through or under them, 
shall be forfeited. and shall revert to this State, any conveyance or incum-
brn.nce by said company to the contrary notwithstanding. 
SEc. 4. Any person who, at the date or the filing In the proper depart-
ment at Washington or t"he maps showing the location or the route or line 
or the Mississippi and Missouri Railroad. In compliance wltl1 the requirement& 
at section six, chapter one, of the acts or the extra session or the Fifth Genera.! 
Assembly, was In the actual ocoupntlon. and hntl m:tdl" Improvements on any 
of said lands, n.nd has remnined In the continuous occupation of the same to 
the date ot the taking efTeet or this act, nnd the grantees or any Pf'MJOn having 
such occupancy with Improvements, when such grantee n.nd his grantor havE:-
been In such continuous occupation, shall hR.\'e the right to put'('bnse om' hundred 
and slx.ty acres ot the lnnd thus occupied and lntprovt>d upon the tenns nnd 
conclltlons hcrelno.Cter provldecl 
S-ec. 5. Any p('rson wishing to ::l.Vnll hlmflelf of the preceding !!lectlon shall. 
within tour months of lhe taking e!Tect of this Act, flle his application tor such 
purrhnse tn the county court or the county In which suc.h ln.nds mo.y be situated, 
wllh U1e proofs In wrlt.tng showing his right. to make auch purchase under the 
provisions ot' the pre<.:~dlng I!PCllon, a.nd showing thnl he hrut neve•· directly or 
lratlrcctly received nny ot: the benet\ts st>cur.-'d to ttctuo.l settlers, on I'Ut)' lo.n<'ls 
-E"mbraced In said g-rnnt, either by tltls net or b)' the provisions of sections ten, 
ele\'en and lwel\'e, or n.n act In the preceding section mentioned: n. copy or whleh 
application ami proOffl shall he p('rsonnlly servt>d upon the secretary or Mid 
-company, 1t such proofs shall establlsl"l the l'lghl or the applicant to mo.ke euch 
purchase, n.nd that he hn.s not, eiUter directly or Indirectly, purchase<l any other 
ln.nds emhrne>ed In salt! grant under the provisions or this act or of the art nbove 
mentioned, the Court. shnll give him a cerllficnte eettlng forth such rncts, a 
cop)' of which shall be personn.lly served upon the secretary or sa.Jd compa.ny. 
Tho applicant shall, within ninety days ntter the execution or such cerUftcnte, 
pny to thP Tr£>nsurer or U1e State, ror thP 1.1se of snltl rompany, one dollar nncl 
twenty-flve et>nte: per acre tor the lands described In the certificate, for which 
the Treasurer shall execute duplicate receipt!'!. one or which shall be lnllorsed 011 
sal\1 certlOcnle, nnd thC' other shall be delivered to the secretacy of said company 
Elth<'r party shall have the right to appeal tram the decision of the county court 
to the district court, in the same munnPr tu1 appeals are taken !rom the Judgment 
of jui!Jt.IN•s of the peace, within ninety days a!ter the decision or the count}· 
court; and the same shall be tried In the district <'CUrt lUI a. ca.u.se triable by 
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the flnt method ot tr~flng Nlult:r caueea, thE> nppllct~nt 1k•lng lhe phtlntHT, and 
the company the lll•t't·ndnnt; nml the court, In Its final decrt:e, shall make such 
order touch1nR th~ Uth- nn~t tliflllf'l~lllon ot th .. mone>~·a fll'POfllle\l with the State 
Tro:aaurf'r as the taw anti tlw r~wt!l n-Qulr\•. "·lwn no llPJ>f'fll Is tnken In the 
time above dekrlbf'd. tbe 1111('0 t~1mll \"1"111 In tht· upplkant, Rnd the monC)'S so 
Jlltid to th~ Tr••nl'luu·• nr t-\htlt- Mhnlt btl lwlt.l b)· him ami pnld to ElUid compa.ny, 
wh!'n IL aha !I hnY•· l>t"en ,. !!lt-d with 1\ C'OillJ>h·l!· tl!lt• til anhl htnrl!l undt•r thlll net. 
8B~"' G. ThAt nothing lont.tJn~.t lu thhl a,·t &h1tll ht~ sn conMtru~l 1\.8 to etrcct 
1 tltt'C't) nny rights ht retofure Rt'•JIJlrcol l.Jy thlrt.l Ntl'til'll tn a.n)' lll.nd«! ci(LihiE'd 
untlt'r anlfl BTILllt, 1m11 thP ,, .... ,·tslona tl! un net ur tllt1 Ot•nPral At~l!lt·mbly ot lowo, 
entllletl, '"An t't to quit 1 111c title t•l ('Ntaln ln•Hhli ~ultl h)' thP Stntt• of lowa, to 
lltdl\loltl8.lt<. fill pflrl llf tlif'l D~ Moines Rl"t'r gnmt," UJ\J)rO\"t•d, April :1, 186&, 
u· .. h('r,•hl· 1 tl1h>d anol ronf1nnCt"l ,.,.,,,,Mrtl, Tim! t~uld cnnsolldnlNI rnllrmu1 
L"'illl'any l!lillll relhHtUIIIh 111 the coun1y ur P(•tt~w:lttunllt' All riKht or clnhn 
wttlc·h It nnw h&ll •)r nUiy heM!alt..-r a.c()ulrP to nOl' b•1ntb or 1\fol"T('enwnts tn tn.ke 
ttllck or huh·htednt>A hl;'retotortl vote-d by the oounty or PottAwattamte to or tn 
nlrt ,r the construction nt the M.laslaslppl and Mle.wurl railroad, ao tar 8A -.ld 
consoll.Jut••d nsllroatt t'i•Hifll\uy Is C'tono·~rnrd, ull act11, \'olt•·"· dt·•·n·~·• nr ngn•emrnte 
11n th· t•llrt of' P1ltlRW11tta.mh· t"UHnl:r tn \1!111Ut~ t.mt•l.9 In th~ Ml!l~~ol:ifllppi nml 1\1\s~ 
lKlurl H.allron.•l Comt>fliiY, RTO bf'rt·li)' rlr!<'lllr~·l null u.n,f valet 
f.'f:c. 7 Thl1 a t. ht"ln~ •h>t-m4'd hy liH' llener,U .\~I!··Jul·h· o~f hlllr'l••llhtte 
tmportnnci\, 11hA.U ta.k1• etTl•Ct Anrl b•• In toreo trom and o.tter Ita publloatlon In the 
/l(ulu 1-itute H• r1l.o•!rr 1ntl th• I oHM/ R••, •1mg IHrJtt rttlllfiiJ ll\1\\'!IP!IPer• I)Ullil&hell 
nl l>l'll .:Unh~t·a, lo\\a. 
Approv('{l Ft>l•ruu1 y t I, 1868. 
C'ltAI'TER 16 
ACTR OF' Tlllll TWF:LF"T'If G"ENF.IlAI, Afot~EJ\.1 liLY 
AN AC'T to fiqmuw all tlw Ll•nlifl nml lt.lghta conft•rn~l up~on tho 1\tcGrrgor 
'''eslcru RnllroB.•J CotllPltllY, by or tnuh·•· un .·\ct at CougrNt& ll)l(lrl)\'00 l\tny 
12. A. n. 186-t 
WIU.1UCAII, H}· an .\d of f"ungrtllll Rt•t•rnn•d A-Ia.y 12th. A. D. 1884, entitled 
"An A'·t f•1r a grant of Juud to t.lw Stall! or lo"·o, In alttornnln set·llonH, tn u.ld 
In tile c.onstn~t.:llon of a r .. lilrm1d In suld Stntl'," t·•·rtaln Ill IIIlA w1·re grunted to the 
Slllt• nr ICJ\\"Il fnr tl1t' use nnd benf'U\ of the McGregor West~m Railroad Com-
pa.oy, for tho I•UTJ•nt~•· of flltllng tn tbr conslriH·tlon of ll rall•·ond from ll tmlnt 
at or ueur th" root nf Main atrN.'t, South Mcflrf'gor, h1 11nld Stnle, In Fl. wt•sterty 
tllr,·rtlun, hy thB moat pnu·tlral routP, on ur nf'llr llw fl:'lrty -rhlrel Jl!Lrnllrl of 
north lrt~lh1de, until ll Mlwll lntPr8t'Ct the pro~1011ed rallron..tl running from Slou:x 
City to lhl~ Jr"llnueautn t:·:tate llnr, In lhe county of O'Brlf'n, In 811111 State of 
lowa, whkh mlol grant 'MUI marttJ to ami accepted by the State of Iowa. upoo 
Ute cwntllll•,ne, ret~trh·II•IMR ami qllnllnca.Unns lhf'l'f'ln nnnwJ: an•l 
WIH"I!IIAB, S!'tld :\t·t 11f ('nnii"M& turthl"t' provlf1P.a that in the event ot tho tn.ll-
ure flf a.ul.t Mrfln·Kor \Vf>atNn Itn11roRd rt,mt•JWY tu hulld twenty mil~ or &aid 
road .turing en.·h mad eVf~ry year tmm the da.te of Ita acciTltnnea ot &o.ld l(ront, 
tbe.n the State mny rt'I'IUIWl rm..ld gmnt. nnd eo di8J10IIEI or lllo lllme WI l(l aoour-e 
the C(lmt,lctlon of a. wad on aald line; fUld 
WHll:IURAI, Bahl Mcnregor We11tern Hallroad Company hRA wholly f(l.11cc1 to 
build 1ald ra.Uroad aa Uwreln required, o.nd to ))6donn the ctmdltlone or: anld 
crant, aod hn.11 tort:eltcd all rl&:ht to lhC> llE'n4'fttl or said rrn.nt: now. theretore, 
SIICTtON 1. Be It enacted 1.111 tlltl Gen.flr'Ul .A•.ttml>lV o(the Btclte Cl( Iowa, That 
&ll Iande and n.ll rlghls to 110.td IA.n<llf. arant.,d or Intended to be granted to 
the McGregor Weatern Rll.llroo.d Comagny by tuLht Act, be ru1r1 Ute aa.me llre 
hereby abeolutely a.nd Pntlrely resumec1 by thf.! State of lowa, and tbat the 
aa.me be and are ae tully and absolutely vested In eala State u It the 1a.rne 
bad never been gra.nte(l to aa.td ratlroad compa.ny. 
sse. 2. Thlfl a.ct bdng deemed of tmmed.Jate Importance ehall t.o.ke errect a.nd 
be to force from aud n.tter Its publication ln the Iowa 8lattt .Rogi.der ancl 
lotoa Btaesam()ft.# newspa~>era publ1Bbed at Del M:ol.n~. lowa. 
Approved February 27, 1868. 
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C H APTE R 26. 
ACTR OF" T UFJ TWELJI'TH G ENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN AC'l' (\(>flumlng ('~rtn ln Ri gh t. C'onft>rretl upon the DubuQue and Pac ific 
(now Dubuqu,. and ~loux Clt:r ) Railroad Company, by an A ct approved 
J uly H, 11168, a m i A t' l l n m r n tlator,>• therPn f. n nd to rt-penl ce rtain La.wa In 
relation t ht-retu. 
" 'uER•As, By an Ac t o f Congrt>as, n ppro\'ed, May 16, 1856, tht're wu grant~ 
to the Stl\lA o f l a wn , certa in Ianda to a id In the construction of eert.a.tn railroad. 
In a tlll St.atc. uf)()n ce r tll. ln lf' nnfl, conditions and rutrlctlona und t> r which atd 
la nds m i ght lw dh1po&e<l of , and 
WtrcRJIAs , The Gf'nE' rnl AfUiembly of th(' State of Iowa. by an act approved, 
July 14, 185 6, B.C"C'eptt"d aald grn_nt of lant.1a upon th e terms, conditions and 
restrk t1on11 C'Ontnlnf'd In eald a.ct of Congrf'fll : and trR.naferred and cranted 
t o t he Dubuque a nd Paclflc (now DubuQue and Sioux City) Railroad Company 
tha t portion of salll Ianda gmnted by aald O.<' t o r Cong-rNtB, to aid In the con-
struction o r a railroad from the C'lty ot DubuQut• to a point on the Mlaaourl 
rh·er, a t or near Stoux City, with a hmnch rrom the mouth of the Tete Dea 
Horta. to the nearest point on said road, In conslderaUon on the part of aald 
company thntlt would complete and equip within the time therein IM'pclfted; and 
WJU:RCA.8, Said Company hn.vtng fnllt>d to complete and equip aa.Jd road, u 
required In aald act, obtained by nn net of th(" General AIUW'mbly of Iowa. 
approved, April 7, 1862, nn ('Xtenalon of tim"' tor thP completion of aald roa.d 
tn !urtht>r ~:onaldt'rntlon or the rel d llle or certain Ianda In said last mt>ntlon&d 
act d€·1K"rlbed; and. 
~'~" HilRII:AII, The .aid Dubuque and Paclftc (now Dubuque and Sioux City) 
Rl\llrond Compnny, has ruiiE"<I and n•ruK>d to pxecute tht' said relea.aea, and 
hu !oiiM to complete and equip thl'l number of mllea of their a.ald roa.d u 
by 81llcl tlC"UI or trnnsff'r nnd PxtenMion tht·y were r~1ulrf'd to hn.ve compiNOO and 
equipped at this time; thtoreby, nt the OJltlon of the State, annullln& all th~lr 
rlght and title to the landa .a tran1tcrred to eu.ld company by said act of 
July 14, 1866, ~xceptlng only one hundred and twf'nty aectlona of antd land tor 
each twenty mile. of eald road, now C'Ompleted and equipped, whereby the State 
has the right to resume all the right, title an11 lntf'rt>at In A.nd to the remainder 
and naldue of the land originally granted to the amid company; and 
WHCR.IIlA8, The good faith of the State, In carrying Into ex~utlon the truat 
conferred upon ht"r by qld .net of Congreu, requlrMI that all the remaining 
land and all title to the IJlUlle llhould be re11umed, to the end that the road, 
to aid whh-'h the 110me wn.a granted, may be apeedlly completed : now therefore 
SIK'TION" l Be ft l'nacted bv t"' Onerol Anemblv ot the State of lo\Oa, 
That oJI the right, title or Interest In and to the lo..nd heretofore l'r&nled, or 
lntf'n<led to be RTD.nt~l to the Dubuque and Padftc (now DubuQue and Sioux City) 
Rallrond Company by an act approved July 14, 1856, entitled "An Act to 
accept th(' llrr'llrlt and carry Into execution the truat conferred upon the 
State of Iowa by an act or Congreaa PntiUed 'An act maJdnl' a. IT&t\t of 
land to the State of lowa.. In a.lternnte aectlona, to aid In the t'onatrucllon of 
certain rallroada In said State, approved, May 16, 1856,' " and acta amendatory 
and 1upplem€'nllve of the -.me, be and thP same are hereby abeolutely and 
entirely reaumed by the StalE'; J)ro,;~kfed, 1'u>'IOI!1H~r. that nothinl' In thll act 
contained ehall be conetrued to atrect or In o.ny manner lmpn.lr the title or 
aald company to the one hundN"d and twenty .I<'Cllona ot aa.ld land tor ea.t'h 
and every twf'nty mllea of thf'lr road which ia now completed and equipped. 
~"»c. 2. The ftfth tectlon of aa.ld act. approved July 14, 18158, and all other 
acta and rarta of all"ta inconalatent with this act are hereby repeaiOO. 
8•c. 3. Thla net beln& deemed Of lmmedlat~ lmportanCf", llhl\.11 take t-ft'ect 
and be In force from and after Ita pubtlcntlon In the Iowa State R.f!gl!tter, pub· 
I!Ahf'll at Dea Molnea, and The Iowa North-West, publl.shed at Fort Dod&e, Iowa. 
ApprG\'ed March 10, 1868 
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CH .\ P'Tf:R t.: 
ACT~ OF THJ."! T\\'1>-:1.1·-f'll 40ES'I-~H.\I •. \~:-:t:.IBt.Y 
AN ACT to am,.nd nn .-\('t 1\flflr<l\'f'•l .\J•rll 21\, l~l>li •ntlllf'•l "\n \t•l tn arc J"ll 
t~e Gmnt or 1 .. '\ml to tl•e f:blt1 c•r lu•a. tnn•t • y \rt t Con(r u of • hy, 
J _, 1R6.f. and to C'arry out lhto PruVI11Ion11 nr ru\.hl Ac' t•nlltlt••t ru1 \ 1 t fnr ll 
<1NLnt o r I.an•l to the ~tnt Pf lnwa.. In Alt mate :.- tluns. to al<l In thA 
Con11t rur tton of a Rullnm•l In BRio! ~Into.' an•l It\ mak., r:rrec:tul!l the r('f'pt• 
finN> by the ~tl\tn (!o f' h"'ll\"lL tu anlt\ tira.nt of l.alltl 
\\'ttiOllfAII, In an lot ,.\c·t nt tht' n .... n rrtl .\ mbl:r e>t t'he fitate'or I •JWR. ftJ•J•r>tveo,1 
A p r il 20, 1Rfll\, th~ ,.,..ord ''Ju ly" oerurs In the nnt .CC"III'n thu e1r hy rnt 11taltr, 
lnt~IH\rl nf the -..·nnl •' MA) ;• lhN't•ron 
,liiJIC'Ttn:-: I. fl(' U f'flllf'tr·rl btl t11t· flr,.1rnl -tuf'rl11•lll tl( t 11t Rtn t 1 n( Jntva, 
Thn.t llfLI•I nc t, UNlr<l\'f'<l Al'ril 20. 186f;, 111 hf'rtoh' nnum•lt>ol J>y atrlklng nut of 
thr nrat IN."t lon thert>Of the word "JlJIV,"' Rntl h:y aul•l!tltutlnK 11111trad thf'rt-nf t hfll 
wont " Mny;• 110 that tl1 .. elate tJr R(IJ•r•wnl <•C th~ art flf C'nncrC!•W. thtrnln 
l"'f'ft'rred to, -.·tlll•fl •·Orr('d]\' fl:tat••d Ra llR\·Ing lot en May 12. 1 86~ an•l whkh wn.a 
ln tf'nd r <l to hn\·~ btM·n thf'rPi n at: l tf'<l, an•l the at·t"t!'IRn~ rot IJill•1 ltTRnt r• r ln nd 
Intended t o be made by ll&f(l u t approvfll1 April !0, 1811, Ia h PAbJ' ntUfted an4 
cnnftrmod 
~D". 2. T hb Rd. be ing d~mf'd hy the O~rwrRI A &l'rnhly uf lmm rllata tm-
port .Jnr -t flh :\ 11 tnkf! t> trf'i t nnd he In rore'e f rom t\nt l uf't•·r Ita ptlhllcatlon In t he 
nau" l rnn1 .'5 ttlt t' R eoflltt'T nnd fntnn IIMr~r•trrul , ne Wf. J•RPf'TI puhll llh l"<l " ' fH.I 
1\fo lnea, l Ol\'ll. 
Appro \ "!!( ! March Z-4 , 1868 
Cll.APTE:R liB. 
ACTS OF THE TWELFTH Gl'"!NERAJ~ ASSE IALY 
.AN AC"'T' Mnklng a Grant of LA.nrl to thf' Mc·Ort'&'Or 1: Fll<lux rtt) Hallway f"nm-
l"tny, or, In C"RR(> o f th Plr rnllurf! t o 81Tf> Jll the anmf' lo th& Fortr•Thlrd 
ParaliPI Company, and to r xt'culf> thfl Tru11t r<mft>rrl'•J h)' nrt of' CoJntf"'N 
l' ntltlt'Cl "An Act for 1\ Omnt or Land to the ~tate ot Iowa, In \ltnnate 
Sfo<"tlune, to nld In tlu ('on•truC"Hon or a rtn!lrunrl In anlll ~tatn,'' •"1'1'1'0"e•t, 
Mty 1 2, 188·1 , 
Rlk-riON 1. Be it l'ftnct r.d b11 11M O,.n,.nll A•"" "•bly ''' 1M Bt!lt• of fu11.·a, 
Thill 11 11 th f' lnnlla, right• and prlvllt•RP.J~ that are grantr.l ttl the Rtlll~ uf lnwa 
b)" nn lll"l or ('on en·•· flf\Jirn\f>il, Mny I Z, llt-t , rnr the J•Utr hat of a.l•lin( In 
the conatruC"tlon nt a rnllrn1a•l from u 110lnt at or n nr tl•e f',. ot nf M •In l!ln t. 
Moulh Mt·Or('gor, In Bnl<l Rtntr. In R. w~•t• rlr dlrf' tlon. hy the rno1t prn lil'n.lole 
route. ut or n1ar tile tortY·IIdrll 1-nrralh·l of nurlh latltu•le. Ulttll a 1lall 
hHflr•-ct the J•ropCHM 11 rnllrond nmr•lnat Crum Rlnu~t {'ltr to lh• Mtnn&aot.a 8tnte 
lin,.. In thl"l f"OUnl)' of <J"IJrh'n. In tl•l 8tala or Towa., nn h "l1y 11nnt~l and 
cont .. rre<l to ond upun thft .:\h·Or KOr 1: Fn11111 Pity H ..ullway rotnr•nny, o. r('lr-
parnllon ornnhu..-1 un,J .. r the lawa of the flt&t nt Jo1l'#l.: /'rc,vidrd. BnlrJ rallrf)ftc'J 
('(•mi•IIR)' R<'Ci·ptlng the rruvll'llrHHt 11( !hill 11.c·t •hall at llll tlmea loe lflthJ~ttt to 
auch niiC~J, rPg\llntl•m• ''"'1 ratu of l1t.rlft' fc•r tM tranfiiJiortallt•n nr rr'P.IIhta 
and pna<·n«~·r& Aa mil)' from urn~~ to lime ho t·na.cl 1 a1ul J•rnvhl"'l ror b)' the 
Oenf'ral A•sf'mbly of' th~ ·~tale of Jowa, uud (urthflr aubjet·t to thl'! t·on<11tlona, 
limitation•. re11trlctlumt und pnwl•l'm• ('(llltaln~l In tllle IL('t, Ultt.l In the Ar-ta 
of ConlfJ'~>• amntlng t.Hhl lruula to the St:Ue ot lowJL. 
f:.:l. 2. Thla &TaJll hi m~td~ upon thA f' 1•resa ronrlltlrm that Mlt1 rnllwra.r 
rompnny •hall have C'onatructed and In running orfl•·r n lint• of railway aa re--
qulrec.l by the pro,·l.lltona of the Aet or CunlfJ'P.Q maklna IIR.Id «rant to tha 
State, a.nd of this aC'l, upon the mo•t pral"'llcabht route, on or a1 near o.a prn..cllc-
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able to the forty-third parallel or north latitude, running within one mile of 
N ew Hs.mpton, In Chickasaw county, and running from thence by way of, and 
within one mile ot' St.. Charlcrt Ctty, Mason City-, and Algona, until It shall Inter-
sect, In the county of O'Brien. In this State, the proposOO railroad running from 
Sioux City to the Minnesota Stale Une. 
Sse. 3. This grant 18 conferred on the McGregor & Sioux City Railway 
Company on the further express conditione that In case sa.Jd company ehall ran 
t o ha v P Its railway built a nd completed In good running order as far west as 
to Chickasaw, In rang~> fourteen, In Chickasaw county by the flrlll 11ay o·f 
September, 1869 ; or In <'aae said company shall fail to build and complete In 
good running order at least tw()nty mllt>e In addltlon in each a.nd every year 
theren.tler, and. the Wh(')l e or snld road by the first day of December, 1875; then. 
and In case of any such ratlure, or on failure to comply with any of the con-
ditions of this net, the State of Towa. may at any Ume resume all rights conferred 
by t h l .. net , nnd resume all rights to the lnnds hereby granted, and wblch may 
remain undisposed of to said company on account ot road actually built In 
compliance with the terms of this act; pro'trided. that It In any one year more 
road shall be built than Is reQuired by this act It shall be regarded and treated 
as road built In the next succeeding year or yeers. 
smc. 4. This railway shall be constructed upon the usual guage of other 
flrst class railroads In this State, o.nd shall be constructed and finished In a. 
style and of a quality equal to the a''ernge of other first class WestPrn rall-
roadl!l. 
SEC. 5. The said company shall be entitled to the benefit of the selections of 
land a1rea.dy made under the grant to the Slate of Towp,, ot lands to a.ld In the 
constructton of a. railroad from McGregor westward on or near the forty-third 
parrnllel, approved, May 12, 1864 ; and the line 1ocated under said grant shall 
be binding on ly so far as applicable to eald selecUons. 
:::EC. 6. n ls hereby mo.de Lhe duty ot the Go,•ernor, when ten consecutive 
mUes of railroad has been built, In accordance with the provisions of this act, 
to cer~lly that fact to the Secretary of the Inter'lor, e.nd so on tor each conse...u-
Uve ten miles thereof, as the same shall be completed, and whenever the said 
McGregor and Sioux CitY Railway Company shall have completed In good 
running or('ier, according to the provtelons of thJs n.ct, Its railway to a point 
within one mile of St. Charles City, In Floyd county, It aho.ll be the ducy 
of the Governor of this State to co.use patents to be lasued to said railway 
company tor one hundred o.nd fifty sections of aatd land, o.nd when the said 
railway company shall In like manner l1ave completed Its railway to the ea.at 
Hne of range twenty-two, In Cerro Gordo county, then the said Governor shall 
cause patentl!l to be Issued to said railway company tal- one hundred and fifty 
sections of land; and when the said railway company shall In like mnnner have 
completed Its 1·allway to a point within one mile ot Algona, In Ko11sutb county, 
then the Governor shull ca.use patents to be Issued to snld compn.ny tor one 
hundred n.nd tlfty sectlons moro ot said lancla, and when the said raHway com-
pany shall In Uke manner have completed Its rnllwa.y to the Little Sioux 
river, then the said Gov(!mor shall cause patents to be Issued to said company 
for all the bnla.nce ot the lands granted tor that purpose, vrovided, that the 
aald rntlway company shall not convey or encumber any ot 81l.ld Ianda prior 
to the time It shall be entitled to patents therefor, as provided In this act; 
and tbls act shall not be so construed ns to grant to said rallwa~· company, 
or any person or persons whomsoever, any of said lands for am• railroad 
heretofore built. 
SM:C. 7. All Ianda embraced In said grant which were entered prtor to 
January 1. 1866, under the homestead Ja.ws of the. United States. shall be 
pa.tentt"d by the Governor of this State to the parties by whom the same were 
eo entered, or to thl"<lr heirs or grantees, upon the payment by them Into the 
State Treasury, within two years of the passage of this act, of the price of such 
lands as homesteads under tbe laws of the United States; and the money ao 
paid for such lands shall be held for n.nd paid ove.r to said ra.llway company 
when I!IUCb lu.nds would ha.ve been earned bY said company by the extension Ol' 
said. roll.d n.s required In this act. 
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SltC. 8. 1t is rurtht>r {'XPI'ell81y JlrCI\ hl£>t1 thnt tr 881rl McGr{'gor nml ~ lou :.. 
City Railway Compnn~· ahall fall llr rf'tu~~e to ao"e[lt nt thh• ga-rua upon the 
~om11tlon s hP:rehv hnpo~ed nn.l In llnw .m•l IIIHIHil'r aa hertln rf't:'I.U irf'J, U\e 
Forty-Third P nrraJiel Rnllway CnnlJinny may a.::o:·nt the I(T'Ant wllhln s ixty 
days the rea.tter, and shl\11 thrrt J.y hN'nm1· aub!ltltut••d to all the .rights u nd 
subJect to a ll thp condltllltlR hPn·lnl~·tun• nwntlont-•l. to thA MHH' f'Xlt•nl as It 
said F o rty-T hird Pnrnlh-1 ltallwny C'nmpnnr h!t1l h~!"n 111t•ntlnn•·tl In thlt~~ At'i 
In tha piAC'P nf thE' MC'GrPK•lT and Sluux City RA!In•a•Hway) C'om1 'lu~·. whf'rl'-
e"er the stutw O('l'UrtJ th•·•·pJn. 
~&c . 9. T he salil M'd l regor nnd ~ltl\1!1: C'lly Rnllwny C'r>mprut)" Mha ll n.asPnt 
to a nd at't'ell l the. pro\-IR!nns of tl1h1 .\, t hy a written tnatrum• 111 11nd•·r the 
s t"RI o f such ('OrpClr:ltlnn, with the Kh;:n.ltOrC's nr th~ Jlrt,per .. m. ··rs. wlt h lu 
SIXt)• clays llft er thP l,llMag;.o Of 111111 .-\1 l \1'hkh l!l:ilt i fll"CC•Jllrtl\r"P lllntll 110 Olcd 
In the om ce or thl" ~~~('rt·ta.ry of ~tnle, '1111l h(' 1·~ him r•,cord• .t lh ttu• l>c111k by 
hi m kt'fJt to r lhf' rt·t·on'llng <Jt cu·tldt·fl nf ;U~Jdallon. ,\ mJ. 8..1!1 ,._ rurth~r cmul\tlun 
ot this grant, n ml at t he ti me ot thA f'lc('I'Jl iA-m·t· ht>i'dn l>cfm·1• n>l']u\r t-'tl , lt m l n• 
a part the reof, th1• M id McGrf'lf'r oml Slnttx City 1tnUwo.y C'~Hn l)f!.DJ eh n ll 
procure and rne w i th thf.' E\Pcretary Clf ~uue. n full. ah!lf'l lnte, h·Ra l. uml tr ~ Nual 
wah·e r. relcnse, u nd surrl· nder M nll clnlms, r lglat, " r lnt en •flt, ur Jll"d t-' lltkd 
claim. rlght or Interes t of t h e Ml'fi r. ·g~~r \Vellll'rn T-t 9. 1Jr,.n ii(WR)') c ompany, il.ll 
succ(•Mors or asslgna. tn or to nnv Cl t t lu l:mtl!! lf1'!-l n t•·•l to this ~ t.tU c h) .\d 
of Congreas Of)PTOV <•<.l Mn y 12. A n. IR GI. whlc·h cloJm, rllll lt , or l n LH~fl l lll' f'l('!l 
out or or Is on a ccount of nn y ro.ll rmvt rr l rP~'l.l l,· rHns tnH•ted ;Jlrtn •ldttl , Tlu\t 1r tile 
Congress of the United S la tes ahn\1 mn kt· nny addlt lonn.l arnnl ( tf land t o the 
Stnte of Iowa, to aid In Um r nnl!ltrurllon or ll mllrond f rom McOrf'KOr or any 
Intermediate point to n point In O'Brlt·H t 01111t~·. a nd the enJd MC'Oregm n.nd 
Sioux City Railway Comp!ln y, th eir Ru t·cC'tu<tJ ra or amtlgnll, 1hal\ t:t,mp)>· with 
all the provisions ot this Act, a.nd shall conRtr uct their rtlllrnad to O'Brlt•n r ounty. 
In tl1e manner an() time na provided lu thll Ar t. Uwn thiN ralcu •- ahnll !tOt 
operate to deprive said lnst nunu•rt cumpuny, their aut·cQUtlt'B or B.MI!Iih..,ll, ot 
land In said contempla.t&d additi onal grnnt tor nn:lo' mllt·oo.d conata·urturl on !llll.ld 
line between McGregor nnd O'Erl•·n county . 
SEC. 10. This Act, helng clPNnl cl ot lmm,•d ltllP lmpnrtnnt't· shnll tnk<> ..trect 
and bP In force from n.nrl after ltl!l publlcaUon In the nail11 State Rflgietrr and 
Iowa .Wven:bl» Btcltc~man. 
Approved March 31 , 18118. 
CHAPTER 12 ... 
ACTS OF TTUJ T-,;VEI.'Ji'TH GENARAr. ASSIDMRLY. 
AN ACT to Legalize, Conftnn and C-arry out n conlr1ttt l'•l'tW•-en Uu· Dubuque 
11nrl Sioux CitY Rallrmul Compn.ny and the Tnwn l'alls nnd Sioux Cit)' Rn\lron<l 
Comp11ny. ant'! to eJtlPnrl lhe 'l'lme tor l~OITlpiPI!ng auld Hu.llrmvl tru111 DuiHHiue 
to Rioux City, to Grant certain l.nnf111 t<t llw tlubU(JUf', Fldl(n)VIh!, und 
~nbuJn. Rallrolld Com)lnny, for th(~ Bulldln• nt the Tt>lt Ut·l MurtN Butn••h, 
n.nd tor other purpotv·A. 
t:IK'TrON 1. Be It ntadr1f btl tll-ft (lt>neral .-1""' mbJu a( thfl Htr£1! tJ( Iowa, 
Thn.t o. contract pnterNI Into lw•tw~ n the OuhurJUf' ttml Hloux f'lty R;dlrond 
Comprtn~· or the nrat pnrt, nntl the Iowa fi"aliiJ n.nll Rioux City 'Rnllroatl Ptlln~ 
psny o.t the 8t"'cond Jl&rt, trrtnl!'tl·rring 80 murh ot tlw DubUflll" nod Hloulf City 
Rnl!rond as rema.lnA to be~ c·onfltrUC"tt·tl tngl'tht>r wttll th•- fra1whiRP8, riJC"hl nt way, 
depot grouncJ8, nnd nth(•r npJmrt('l'1ll!lt"e8 ot snld 'l'mul to be cornnlt•tl·li, nlao 
tmnsferrlmr a.\1 rll'hl and tltlo of the ttnld Dubuqun nntl Rioux CllY R.allrQatl 
Compnny to '"' much of thP lands gmntf'd by Cnngt1-·~~o~ to nh.l In lhi! conatru1·tlnn 
ot said rooA as shall apperto.ln to, or be lep.lly a.ppllcable to the coutructloa. 
ot the uncompleted part of the DubuQue and Sioux City Rnltront.l tlll ltfOl'l•n.ld, 
except as to the lanrla herelnaft(•r granted to the Dubuque, BP.IIevue an!l Hnbula 
RaJiroad Company, be a.nd Is hereby legalized and conOrme!l. 
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RF.c. 2. Thut thP JlTO rata ot six sections ot land per mile reserved by saJd 
controd to the- Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad Company and the pro rato. 
of I!IIX llf'ctlons per mile. conveyed by eald contract to saJd I owa Falls and 
Rioux CitY Rnllroad Company, shall be adjusted between aald companies 
u follows. to~ wit: The land uct.ually canvPyed to third parttee shall be set 
apart to I'Ulld UubuQuP and Sioux City Company, not exceeding six sections per 
milo tor thC' roRd now built, and lt over that number or acres of Land ha.ve 
b('t•n ronvc>red. the £-Xces!'l over that amount shall be taken oft t he west end of 
the lotd lnstallmPnt of the lands so conveyed; and In CO.BC' Jess than that amount 
ot land3 have bef'n conveyed a.a aforesaid, then a sufficiC'nt amount shall be 
tnkt•n to make up such pro rata from thnt port1on ot the lnnd grant next 
a.djolntng I'LIHl lmmecllalel)• wPat, as nt'ar as practluble, to the lands lQ.llt con-
veyed by ~mid DubuQ\18 and Sioux City Ra.ll road Company. 
Sa:c. 3. That n tJro n.1ta ot six sections per mile ot said land·grant be and 
th(' tm.me If! hereby granted to and confer red upo" the Dubuque, Bellevue and 
Sabula. Railroad Company. to aiel In lhe eonsrruct1on ot sn.ld r oad, known us 
the Tete Dea Morts brunch, required to be bu!ll ry the acl ot Congress gm .. nt-
ln,e said lands to the State o~ Iowa; provfdod~ That said company shall not 
encumber or dispose of enid lands until the au ld branch roull shall be completed 
a nd opened tor business and that said brnncll shall be ('Omp leted within two 
years from the first day ot January next.. Su.ld lands shnll be of an average 
quality and vah1e of so much of saJd Ianda grnnted by the Un1te4 States as now 
remain un(llsposed ot, and the Governor ot Iowa shall fllelect or cause to be 
selected, the land hereby grnnted to said Dubuque, Oelle\•Ue und sabula. Rallrol\d 
Company, or cause the snme to be reserved from lands outside ot the six-mile 
limits ot ea.ld grant. and upon completion of sold branch. as above provided, he 
shall execute a potent tor sald lands to said company. 
Sec. 4. That so much ot said land grant as ls applicable to the uncompleted 
portion or the road as atoresald, west ot Iowa. Falls, ex.ceptl n& the lands herebY 
granted to satd DubuQue, Bellevue and Sabula Railroad Company, Is hereby 
a:ro.nted to and conferred upon the Bald Iowa Falls and Sioux City Railroad 
ComJ)any, subject to the terms and conditions ot the act ot Congress granting 
the r:udd ln.nds, anted the fifteenth day ot May, A. 0. 1866, and the act amenda-
tory thereto, and the act ot Congress passed the present session, and also 
subject to the terms and condltions ot lhls act as herein expressed a.a follows, 
to-wit: The road shall be completed as a flrst-elase ron.d from Iowa. Palla on 
the route now surveyed, located, and partly graded, through Webster City 
and Fort Dodge, and the depot buildings ElhO.II be erected on the grounds here· 
totol'e donated by u.e people or eald towns for tho.l purpose, and shall be 
completed thence to Sioux. City, which route shllll be at all points within the 
Jtmlta or tile said land-grant. The track or salil J'oad shall be laid with a 
good aubstnntln.L mil, weighing not less than flrty-alx J')Ounds per lineal yard. 
The road shall be completed to Fort Dodge by the flnt day ot July, 1869, th& 
time now f\xed by act of CongresiJ: one-hal! ot the balance w!U1In one year 
trom that time, and the remn.lncler betore the first day ot January, A. D. 1872; 
and said road, when any twenty mllel! shall be completed, shall be subject to 
the tense of the llllnols Central Railroad Company, transferred to the Iowa 
Falla and Sioux City, by the Dubuque and Sioux City Rallroad Company, and 
shall be operated as one continuous and unbroken through line ot railroad 
from Dubuque to Slom;: City. 
SIIC .. 6. Said lands so granted as aforesaid, to the Iowa Fa11s and Sioux: 
City Railroad Company, shall be patented by the Governor to said company as 
the same shall be earned by the buJ!dlng of said rou.d, but no patent shall be 
Issued by him for any portion ot said lands until a.t least sevent;y·ftve miles 
ot rond shall be completed, and "no patent shall be made for any lands more 
thnn torty miles 1.n advance of the point to which said road may be constructed 
from time to time," as provided by aaJd net ot Congress. No patent shall be 
made tor any lands located within ftfty miles o~ Sioux City, unlit said company 
ahall have Its entire road completed to Sioux City, except tor auch road as eo.ld 
company me.y rouse to be buHt and operated trom Slou.x Clty eastward, and when 
u.ld company ehall have forty mnea ot road built and operated from Sioux 
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City eastward then this n·stril'lion shnll cease, Ul'l 11\ll'h l.lnds mar he patented 
tor any road built by said comrnny an•l no t•al nt •hAll lndtul€! lnndfl alluatPd 
In more than one county, nnd au.·h JIIH• nl llllllll ~ hv said cnmpan)·, ~·oniO•I In 
the county where said lanole lie, •n•l a n·rtlt\f'.t c• p:y 11f the ri'COl"'l <lt the &1\mo 
may be u!K'd as e\1df'nce l\"lth the tmmt• t·ftPCt 1u" th .. utllhMI. ..\n<l In case 
any ot SA.ld lands hPreb)' Rmnto·<l nrl' nnw, anol wtorl" on th•• nra:t oi!LY of Janurtry 
last.. oceuplr<l hY actual 1'1<'tll<·ls r• !lldlul( Uwrt'Qn Rlt•l lntpr .. ,·tna th•· snme, upon 
I!IUCh s~ttiPr mnklng pronr tu the P.ntl,.fttdlnll ,.f the Rl·lrl~tt·r or tht"! Statn 
Land Omce Of !fUCh S('tt\f'ml'Ot 11111\ lmrt'"ll\"t·ln~l\1. he Bht~ll be f'lltlllo ol tu J)\1fC'hD.8U 
not e:xceedlng one quarter BN·tlnn nf ltlntl of the :O:tntP ni the ratt• nr $:!.60 pPr 
acre. n.nd Wht'n such 11\nd !thRII hnvt• I•N·n ro:Hn•·tl I•)" tht 1 xt• nRI<tn of aahl rond, 
unon tho payment to tlw Mid t·ompnn~ ,,r llw lot 11111n. !he Gtwenw•· l'lhl\11 
execute n !'IBtent to Ruch tu·tnnl M'ttlt·r fnr """' 1 tnt! 
S~ .. 6. 'J'he legislature Rho.\1 ha\'t· tllro fl!I\\"CI" Lu 1mmme tho lnnd!l nnt elli'OP.t1 
at the time. ot such resumJlllnn. nn dt·fnult flf Ml•l ('nfltpRn3· to hulhl RAIJ 1·nad 
to Fort Dodge by the first dlll' ot Jul>. l!Hl\1. or nuy IH•rtlnn or tha l'orh1 within 
the time L1mltell therein, or In cn11e lht•) llhtlll l•e snth•Jie...! Utat. mid f'UillJlnny 
Ia not pushing forward thP. work on IJRI~I r01ul wllh rPn>idnllhlt• tllllg,.nce, lttJ flit 
to Wlu·rant the bellf' f thu.t the whnll· lith' will ht ,.,,mt,lt·teo.l tn Sioux City by 
the nret llay oC January, 187!!. 
Sl!lC .. 7. The snld Towa FnJ\s nnd ~'iuux t"ll)" liltllnntd Company 11hall ~<hcnlf)• 
the ir n.ccepln.nce of the terms and ron1lltlons ut th\11 art. h~· writtPn httltrumo'nt, 
11lgnNJ by the president ot so.ld t'tlmp.tny, In h~t tll1·d wllh llw Uo\·~rm'lr within 
thirty days atter th £> pns!lage or this nt·l The ('On1il&.ny ll<!C't'l)tlna the J\rQ\"IIIIon• 
ot this act shall, at all tlmf·,._ b•• Mtlbject to R1td1 rull'a a.nd rcKUiatlonB, and 
rates ot tarln: for the transpurtntlon ot frf'lght lllltl p!UIS!•TIKt!MI as may trom 
Ume to time be enacted b)." the Of:nt'rnl ARKt·mb!)· of Uuo SU\Ie of Iowa.. lf the 
1!18.1d Iowa. Falls and Sioux City Ro.llrnnrt Ct~mt•·uly ahnll tall or n-tu11e to acct)pt 
ot thJs grant upon U1e condttlnn• h•·rehy lmr•o..ecl 1u1d ln the time and mnnner 
aa herein reQuired, the Census Board tlf thla Hiate 111 ht-reby o.uthorb:OO by 
proper wriUng, with the seal of the t:lta.te afllxe•l iber ... to, to confer the llll.ms upon 
auch party or company ttll shall, In thrlr jurll(tmut, h8 coml)l't~nt to carry the 
enterprise hereinbefore provided for In lfJOd ftlith. and whh•h shall al'~:t~Pt tho 
grunt. by a proper written lnfltrumf'nt t'luly f'Xt C'Ull'<i tlltd tlHPRted, and sho..\1 ftle 
the tuune In the offtce ot the Rerrf'tary of thhr Slnte., sutljet'-t to all U1e section• 
ot lhls aet, and the same Blulll be npi)II Cllbh! to I:JUdl ~rrunlce, subject to a.U 
tho term" and conllttlona ot U1ls act lUI tully l\8 If OQmt'rl ol'IS"Innlly her(lln .. 
SEC .. 9. Nothing In U1l11 act contained eholl bo construed to o.tfect In any 
wu.y the UUes, rlghte, or Interests ot persona or corporations not oxprt!BIIY 
namet.'l In this act. 
Sec. 9. This a.ct, being deemed of lmmelllnte tmportall\:U, ehnll ttLke t\treet 
trom and alter Ita publh:o.llon In th~ DCJ.I/JI lcHva Stat(; .RtDiBter and DaU!I 
Evenfr10 8tatea111an., now11papen pubiiBhed In Dell Moin es, Iowa. 
Aprovcd April 7, 1868. 
CllAP'l'RR 73. 
ACTS OF THE TH1R'.L'EENTII GENERAL A88ElJdBLY 
AN ACT to cnrry out the provlalona or an art or CongreBB, aproved "May t 6, 
1866, granting lands to Jowa to o.hl In the con"lructlon of railroads. and to 
secure the early completion of lhe Teta Dea .M.orta branch of tbe DubuQ.ue 
and Sioux City Rn.Ur()&tl. 
ErzCTrON 1. Be 'it enacted bu the aen.era.l AuembiJI of clwl State of IowG-, 
That the Dubuque, Bellevue and Sabula. RaJiroad Company, havlns talle<l t.nd 
retus~d to accept the terms and conditions of chapter 124 ot the aut. of the 
Twelfth General A61J(imbty, relating to the conetructlon of the Tete Des Morts 
Branch Ruilroad. aot1 the grant of lanll conneet.ed therewltb : and sa.1d company 
not hu.vlng proceeded In .rood faith to conl!ltruct anta braoch roo.d , and opon 
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the same tor bu.slneaa, as reQuired: by said net; therefore, all the right, title. 
and Inter est In and to the Jnnd granted or Intended to be granted to sald DubuQue, 
BelleV1.1e and Sabula Railroad Company by any o r the pro"lslons of said chapter 
124 of the acts of the Twelfth Genera.! Assembly, be and the same Is hereby 
absolutely and entirely resumed by the State: provided, h.owew:r, that nothing 
In this net shall be construed to prevent the said Dubuque, Bellevue and Sabula. 
RallroaU Comrmny from clnlmlng and recovering reru!Gnable com~nsa.tlon for 
any work actua l ly done by ~flld compnny on the line o r sa..!tl branch road, 
from any person or company to whom said lnnd grant may l1eren.fter be trans-
ferred, and who may proceed to construct said branch <Ond. 
SKC. 2. The right of the Dubuque, Bellevue and Sabula Railroad Company 
to the land gTant conferred upon It by chapter 124 of the n.ct.s ot the Twelttb 
General Aa:sf'nlbly, having ceased and determlnl'd, there shall be nnd Is h<>reby 
grante<l to and conferred upon the Dubuque, Bellevue a.nd Mlaelsl'llppl Railway 
Compo.ny, to oil! In the constMJctlon or the Tete Del!! Morts branch road, requ ired 
to he buill by the act or Congress granUng lands to lowa to a id In the con· 
slrucllon of rallronc1a In said Sto.te, a tJro ra.ta ot six secllons per mlle or said 
land grant: Provffleli. that whl Dubuque, Br>lle\·ue and Ml:sslsslppl Railway 
pa.ny shall not encumber or dispose ot said la.m.le untU the sn.ld branch road 
shall be complett·d and open for huslness; and that said branch. shall be com-
pleted within two ye:ua from the ftrst day or January, A. D. 1870. Said Ianda 
shall be of an average quality and value ot the Ianda granted by Congress a.a 
aforesaid, to n lcl In the constru ction or rnllroa<ls In Town: und the Governor 
or Iowa. sb.i\11 select or cause to be selected. lho Ianda hereby granted to lhe 
Dubuque, Bellt>vuo Rnd Mieslssippl Railway Company, or cause the e.a.me to 
be reserved r,·om Ianda ou ts ide or the six mile llrnlt or said grant, and upon 
completion ot said branch rol).d as above provided, he shall execute a paten t 
tor said lands to said Dubuque, Bellevue and Mississippi Railway Company. 
SEC. S. The Dubuque, Bellevue and Mississippi Railway Company Is hereby 
requ ired to s ignify lts accep ta nce or the t erms and cond iUons of this act, by 
a written. lnatt"umcnl, signed by the Pre:sldent of snld company, and flied wHh 
the Governor. within thirty days after the p8..88n.ge ot this act ; and :said com-
pany accepting tho provisions or this act shall at all time11 be subject to auc.h 
rules, regulations. and rates of tarl!f, for the transporatlon or freigh t and 
passengers, n.a mny !rom time to lime be enacted by lhe General Aaembly of the 
Slate of Iowa. lf the said Dubuque, Bellevue and Mississippi Rllllway Company 
shall ran or refuse to accept thi S grant, upon the cond itions herein !mpoaed, 
and 1n the time and manner herein prescribed, the Census Board of thla State 
is hereby reQ.ulred by 1 roper writing with the seal of the St.o.te a.fft.xed thereto, 
to confer the same UI)OI'I such party or company as shall, In l.he lr judgment, 
be competent to carry into ertect, In good ta.lth, the enterprl"' hereinbefore 
provided ror, which shall accept the grant, by a proper written Instrument. duly 
executed and a.tteated, and shall ftle the same In the office ot the Secretary of 
till& State, subject to all the llmilatlons and provisions of this Act, and the 
a.n.me shnll be H.ppllea.ble to such grantee, subJect to all the terms and condition• 
or Lhlt~ Act, as fully e.s If nnmea originally 1'\ereln. 
Soo. 4. This Act being deemed or Immed iate Importance, shall take ertect 
from and n.tter Ita publlc.n.llon In the Daily State Regl8tcr and Iowa E1Jening 
Statestn.atl., newspapers published In Des Molne~t. 
Approved April 7, 1870. 
CHAPTER 1(18, 
ACTS OF THE FOURT-EENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT fn relatJon to Land Grant Lands and to provide tor a reeord title 
thereto. 
SECT ION l. Be i~ ettacted bV the Gctteral Assembly of tM State of Iowa, 
Tha.t In cases where lands have been granted to the State or Iowa by a.ct of 
Congress, a nd certiHed 11sts or the lands inuring under the grant have been made 
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to the State by the Commiat~loner of the Gen(lra.l Lo.nd omcfc. oa n>qulretl by 
act of Congress, and auch Iandi!! have bM>n grante-d by ru;t ot the l.]unt'I'Rl 
A88embly to any person or c.omp.n.n)', and such pet"8()n ar company ahall hn..\·o 
complied with and fulfilled the conl.iltlona or tht gnmt, thu Rl'gtsh r ur the 
State Ln.nd Offl1.-e Is hereby a.uthorl:zed to prepare, on tlw appllt!lltlon of ll'B.Rlt"e, 
a list or lists of lands sltufllt'd In E'l\Ch l'Ounty lnurlnl( to auch .,-anteE", trom the 
lll!lta certified by Lhe Commluloner of th~ Oeneral Lanrl Orflce, aa arort-~W.Irt, 
which shall be signed by the 00\'ernor ot thl• State, Mill R.l\f..•!llted by th~ 8l"Cre-
t.a.ry ot Stn.te, with the Stale seal, nnd lht>n be C.l'l'tlned tu br the Ragl~lPr to 
be tMle n.nd correct coplol of the llltl madf' to this St.o.tr- nnd drllvt'!r ~h«"m 
to l!luch grn.ntce who Is hereby authorized lo h&.\'e them re{"ordE'tl In the proper 
county. and when so recorded they ahaH be notice to llll l•.:lriiOna Uw annw ru1 
deeds now are, and when ao recorded ehnll vcflt In •uch ~Bntloe lhf! rlaht ur 
the State to the lan<.ls th(loreln descrnwd, unob·r toe IJTB.nl ur f'1•ngrPr>' by whh h 
the Iande wen• cflrtlnl"d to th~ Stutn, •o I11T o111 ttl., 1'(·rtlnP,I llt~UI mntle \•Y 
the Commissioner nforeeafd conferr~tl lltl<l' to thf' F:lnt('. 
Pro"Uided, Tho.l Wht'll the Reg1llte.r lno:luo\l'tl lnntla ln !he Jhn which W•'l"ll 
not Intended lo be lncludl'tl In thl' grout, or th" Knt.ntt·•~ •hilt! not In f'qutly 
be cntltied to tbe lands or nny i•art thl"tt'of, llwn no title 11hall r11~<1 loy eAitl 
Jist, and the same Hll to those lancht ~<hn.ll be null lln!.l vol1l Nor shall nuy 
tltle pass to lands whlt'h tuwe bt·en HieH£!11, 81'!\ apo.rt nr cll\lmn'l. by the Stnte, 
or any Individual under th~ swH.mp land or ruw othN t~:t'llnt or Cun&Tel'ls, which 
may be cerUf\ed or tuljudged to thE' Btnte umkr such uther grant, nnr to 
lnnds heltl or ~la.lmetl utH'IPr any homl:'AtNUl nr fll't.""'mlllfun eutllemN\t CH uther 
entry or· purchR.IIe, nelther lllllll the right or tile Htall\ to control tlu~ lnn.ll8 
according to th e. terms of tho'l grenlB, nt any ~Ulure t1m1 be u.tre<'ted by anything 
done under this act. 
Provklcd further, That In prt·JlRrlng th(lo list or lists or lnndJI uw.tel' thla 
act, It shall be Ute duty ol! the RP&-I&ter or tho Statn Lo.nd Office to exchn1ot all 
lands selccteCI by the StAte or o.nr rounty un•\f'r the awnmp land grant, nnd 
also exc luding e.\1 la.ntls claimed und(•t lhe homeKtead or pre~emptlon ln.we 
or the United Stat<'~. or which have bc{'n 10lcl or dlsposetl of, and the entry or 
pre-emption can<""ellPrt. 
SEC. 2. This act being tleemllll ,,r Immediate lmportn.m:e, 1ba.ll take cft'ect 
and be In force rrom and after Its publication In the DaUu Bt11te R:egf..ter 
att.d Leader. Newspnpert, published In Des Molnea, Iowa. 
.Aproved April 32, 1872 
SECTION 98, CHAPTER 5, TITLE 11 OF 'l'HE CODB OF lln3. 
SEc. 98. Jn c:n&·s where lano.Js have \J£'(-n &TRntf'd to the Stalt! ot Iowa 
hy act ot CongTess, un•l ~-rtlflea l111u tlf IandA enutt;ln&" umler the gnmt have 
bern mnde to thP Htutc by lhP. conttllhll'lluJwr of tho; N• n~:-rttl lani.l Uffit"tl as 
require-d b>' l\Cit of C'OHifT'I'U, IWd trU(•h htnda h11.n• bL••·n l(nLUtcd by IWL ot the 
General A~£·mllly to any J•r>raon ur l'OiilPIIRY, u.n1l audl rll'num m comtu\ny 
eball have c:ompiiOO with and fulfllle•l tha condlllona .. r tim llfMJ.nt. thn Hf•A"l"tor 
of the !:itate Land Otnc:e lA hen.by nuthorl;o:h1 tf• JH•'J•t~.le, on ll •B appllcntlon 
ot the gmntee, a list or IIBt.ll nt Ianda l!lltuntt!tl In en•·h rounty 1·nurln1" to suQh 
grantee, rrom the llstll l'Ntlnl'd by the commlalom·r or the a~"n~raJ to..nd om~P, 
na aroreeald, which ahn.ll be algned by the Oovemor ut lhls Stale and o.tte-tcd 
by lhe s(Jcreta.l'}' or Atnte with tho St.Rto Meol, rtml thc.n IHI ceruned to hy l.h~ 
Regiater to be lrue un1 l i'Mrt'd l'OJlit-s nl' the llttll ntlllle lO this Stale, and 
deliver them to such 1rrnntet•, wheo le hf'l'dJY euthorl:tNl to have them recorded 
In tho proper countY; nnd whr·n so raconlt-d, they shnll be notice to all pflr.Onll 
the aame a.e deeds now are, and shnll \'~:at In such crant~~ the Tlll'hl of the 
State to the Ianda thPrcln deacrlbnl. unt.ll~r the &l'Jl.llt or ronsreu by which 
the landl!l were cerliOed to the Stat~ • .a fnr 118 the certlfted 1l11t.a made by the 
commll':laloner a.toresald conferred Ulle to the State. 
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Provkted, That wben the Register Includes lands In the list wh.lch were not 
Intended to be Included In the grant or the grantee shall not ln eQuity be entitled 
to the lands or any part thereat, lhen no title shall pass by said list, n.nd the 
aa.me as to those lands shall be null and void. Nor ahn ll any ti tle pass to 
Jan•lR which have been selected, set apart, or claimed by the State, or any 
Individual under the swamp land or any other grunt of Congress, w hJch may 
be Cl'rtl fted or adjudged to the State under such other grant, nor to l~ds 
held or cln.Jmed under any homestead or pre-em ption settlement or other en try 
o r purchaae, neither shall the r ight or the State to control the lands, n.ccordlng 
t o th(> Lerma ot: the grants, at any Cuture time be a ffected by anything done 
under this eectlon. 
Proviffrd, {'Urther, that In preparing t he list or lists or IanCia under this 
section, the Register or the State Land Office shall exclude n.ll lands selected 
by the State or any coun ty under t he swa mp la nd grant, nnd a lso exclude a ll 
lu.ndl claimed under the homestead o r pre-emp tion l n.w s at: the United States. 
n nd which ha11e been sold or d isposed of an d t h e entry O!.' pre-emption cancelled. 
CHAPTER 3<1 . 
ACTS OF THE FI'FTEE NTH GEN E RAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT a uthol'lzlng and d1rect lng the Gove rnor to certify to the Siou x City 
a nd St. Paul R a ilroad Company, certain la nds n a m ed the rein. 
Be i C enacted b11 the General A ssem b l:v of th e State of l otoa: 
SECTION 1. Tha t the Governor ot the Stat e ot I ow a be and Is hereby 
authorized and d irected to cer t H'y to the Siou x City a n d St . Paul Rail r oad Com-
pany nny and a ll la nds w b l ch a re now ht' ld by th e Sta te of Iow a In trust tor 
the ben efi t of said RaUroad Company In acco rdance with the provlslona of 
sec llo n 2, c hapter lH ot the lawe ot the E lev enth Gene ral Assembly. 
S ro. 2. All a c ta and parts of a.c te In conntct with the provis ions o! this 
n et are h er eby r epea led. 
SEC. 3. Th is act being d eem ed o l Immedi a te Importan ce shall take el!ect 
and be In ro rce !rom and after Its publlc.o.Uon In tho Iowa State Reqt.,ter and 
Tile 8 £ate Jnu1·nal_, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa.. 
Approved March 13, 1874. 
CHAPTE R 98. 
ACTS OF THE SIXTEENTH GENERAL .ASSEMBLY 
AN ACT relating to the Lands h eretotore gra nted to the McGregor a.nd Missouri 
Rive r Rn..llroa.d Company, Resuming sa.td La.nds and R egranting the same 
upo n n ew conditions to ,mid Company , and Providing for F ort'elture the reof, 
and In caae o! such tort'e.lture, for the dlsposlllon to be made of said Landa. 
B e "' 6?WCted by fhe General AsaemblJI of the Btah1 of IowaJ 
SIX:TION 1. That whereas. tho M cGre g o r a nd Siou x City Railway Company 
now known as tht> Mc-Gregor and Missouri River Railway Company, has tailed to 
comply with the conditions and provisions of the a.cts ot the Tweltth General 
All!lent bly of the State of Iowa, approved Marc h 31, 1868, enUtled a.n act making a 
grant ot land to the McGregor and Sioux Clty Railway Company, now, there-
fore, all lands or rights to lands saving and ex cepting all tboee tra.cts and 
pa.rcelll lying wlthln twenty mllee on either aide or the located or constructed 
line ot the Sioux: City and St. Paul Railroad Compnny, and wttbln what Is 
known aa the "overlopplng(over1applng) limite," heretofore granted or Intended 
to be gro.nted to the McG-regor and Sioux City Railway Company, be and the 
ea.me o.re hereby ab!:lolute.ly ana enth·ely resumed by the Stale ot lawn. 
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~.:(" ! That. all nr "flltl lAnds Rn•l rh;chts to llm11f:l, bt> and nre hrr,•by grl'lntt'd 
to nn•l C'Onterred upnn tlH• ~d11'i ~ror and 'tlgonrl Rh·l'r Rallvnw c,,mpany, 
upon th& f•)llnwtng f'XI•rru 1 rtJUI l\ni1 N'nl11tlon8, \·tz. That the ,f,..fit't'gnr And 
f!ssnurl RJver Rallrll;ll\ Comt my. thPn callNl the !.£.-OTTgor and Slou-s. City 
Rallwn.r Comrany, ~hnll hlJIIIi and cnntttrtlf't tht>lr rnltrood from .~lgnnn In 
K">ssut"l ounty, to Emmt>t~t>t1rg In Pnlo .Alto I!OURIY n:n'l IPCate anrl Nltnhtlflh 
t'I:Jelr 1"PDl ·1pon t11e 1le~:•ot. «rounds of BRid , ompnny ns l!h•lWn 11y th+". tnwn 
plftt of Fmmt"teburs th~n.-e to Sftt'n• tr, In C'"lny ~·wnt)'". !\tid lnente nnf'l esw.hllsh 
t l lr I! t. t•lotm k t' n 7, !n township ~r. niP' !Ul, ou or hcf•"'r• th~ nrtt •loY 
at .Janu:uy ~ p tfl"'" nd thP't the ~nh\ 1\I.•Grt>JV~r an•l :\f!!4tourl Rh·l'l'" Rallwny 
(':ompanl' elull t•ulhl an\l C"\f1lllr1H I tht>lr rnlll<w.vl tllf'n<e rn1 the m•'HI ·llrPt-t 
~ul pm t"lbl(l rGtlh" to ttl 1•olnt of ol1h4"('tlon, In O'Rrl"n countY, w1thlll 
ha.ll' mile C f;Jultfnn, ,, th th"' RlNI!l "'ty 1.n1l At. Paul mUrort•l on or brotoro the 
nrtrt 1ny ct f\p(' b \ n 1877 
fro fdl:r= Tnt f j, ll I• Jrlslnlhm I~ hnf'l ln l'S76. b~· which the Mt-OrAgor 
nnd MIRSOurl Rl , r HRIIwnv f',mt.nny l~t pt>Tntlttl"r1 t•, mnlt., l!R 111nrllnn wllh 
tl•e ~lrnn: Cit!.• a d ftt. 1 ul RHilroRil WI 1'1 ·•r 11nu!hWI"flt M PrlmR"hAr. nutftiiiO 
c•t (\'DJtrn C•)Unt\• then !1t Umt f!Vent, IJit.i M,·nrt-l(or ~1.111'1. Missouri 'Rl\'tlr 
Rail· R<l •hnll h(!> c - tr Jete• I t• 1 Ry•f•n('tor to Prlm~har. and llWnl'~ to aurh 
T nf fnt r=: t'on w the Sinus City nnrl ~t l'ltlll rallrnnrt ns thn Mdlrt>~nr 
an 1 'Mh••r·url nhrPr HlUrna•l r r•llll' lY mny ,J,.II.It,;I!Hln. Atu1 1r fp<l~rnl lr>lfl!tll\-
tlon M }1'1<1 nrtr>r tR.f\ th('tl ~mill !\f.~nt'fl¥01 And Ji.flaaonrl River Tln.llw<~y rnm-
pnn mnv tnt ar • th Sl• 11 r• llnrl At Ptllll Rnllrlll<l at fiU('h point nm thtt 
:\'1 tlt'f'JfOI nnf'l \tl !'nnrl Rhl':r 'RIIIITOnd ,...nmpnny mu.y 11etHmlnr And, pro-
't"' 11 d f•u·thc ~· Hntlrrm•l c .. mp.nnv nr nny .,th..r ro.\lrn:l.l1 eomr·nny. nrc·r>J·tlllR 
L e ~ rWISI"ns of fhJs 11~t. f!lhfttl, nt all tlmel!, hf' aubjf!Ct tn tiUC'h Tuh'•. rrogUIA~ 
thlnl'l nlt!l mtt•!l nt tar-irr tor the 1rnnwport •ll·•n l'f frf'h(hts 11n11 111\BfiPnR""'ra, 
fll!l nl\J rrnm time tn Hme be t•nncterl nnd 1>1"0\'l<ll'l1 rnr hv tho Gl:'n,~rf\1 ,\IIAt>tnbl y 
of the Statf! of I~wa, and f11rther truhjec·t to t11e conflltlumt, llmltntlnns, rftlt r lc• 
ttons ~d p •JVI~Ion• contaltu 11 In th!M a.et. nn1l In the R<'tl'! of Cnngrr-!18 grnn tl na 
sail 1Anl18 tn tt1e ~te ot T"wn, aml lh~ flllnlf l\y nny rn ll ron•l c-umf!nny nt the 
bonrl hf'reln!tflPr prO\·I~Jert, shall hn lBlcf'!n ~tn•l ni'"'JliC'<I n11 an nr~~J•lnnce hy 
the l'mop:tn,. '"' ftlln!r of !h a1m\ prn\'l!ln Rtl<l e:wh pnrl thrreof 
sec 3_ "l\'h·-·n thn ,1,1 r••llrnntl 1111lnll h,. huUt ta11l rnnstrudf'•1 In Bprncer. 
In "'.a:v- counl)', tlten !'ln•l u .. •n lll'[lll lhf'! O<J\'f'rnHr or the SIRtP 11il1AH pA.lent 
and ,'lnllfPr tn the anl·l M:··flr!"l;or :HHl Ml~8nnrl Til\'Pr R:111WRY Compnny, nil the 
lttn•l" , ..,n\'• , J o 1 Rt•rwrtnlnlng tn 11al1l grnnl l\•!nlt enst nf !'!Rid Jlolnt n n•l 
~n •11utn118 wlth thP cnrnpl('l• rt pnrttnn or Rnlfl rnlll'Orttl. n.nd whPn tutl<l m1
1ronil 
Rhnlt hnv, h•'t-n hullt nn<l r>nm•trud('l1 t.o lhn pnlnt nt rnnn•,cf. l on In O'Drh•n 
rnunt\' 1\·lll1 tll<i fllmu: ru}· nn•l Fll P•t11l nnllronrl, Uwn nnl't tlWrt'llJ'illl ll\e 
Onvn·nnr n( lht> RL'llf> slmll l'nlronl (111•1 trnnt>fPr to fl!\lrl Mr-ntt·j:;'nr nml Mla!Mlllrl 
rUvPr Rnllwl\)' n,.,rnrrm~· nll t.hn remnlnlnrt h\Dihl tu•lnnKlnM" to or l"ml•r!lt'Prt In 
Ml•l J{lAnt. rtJ·t>Ninlnln,z: to lhllli linn of rnllrnn•l 
Prov-icluf. Thnt lternr(! nrw 11nd1 pnumtR Phnll htiiW, !he salll Mrorlrgor nnd 
Mlssmu·l llfv(r 11nllWllY 0nmpnny, Phall nil'! \\'lth lhf! Rl•f'f'Ctnry nt Rlntn n. 
If• 1,1 anll euffld«'ll t-.l"ln•I fll't•rOYt'!.l hy '"~" Onvt-rnor, In thf! eum o•nrty th<~llllrtnd 
I! no 1\qullfntc·-1 ,J,unRJ,.""e!J, wlth1n 111 ty tlaya ntu·r th"" 'flfl<UIAJCA nt t l1la "''t, 
rono!Jti"Jnnl urW>n tltP tnltl1tl•l rwrrnrmnn,..,. of thfl prn\·l .. tunH nt thl" ntt. fnr t hlll 
c nwh n r nlr1 rnnd lu thr> t'Oirll or C'OOMf'(tlun ln O" lhiPn ('<ounl\', with 
lh" Stou'X 1 ltv and 6t. Pout lhflrm!!l (!umpnnv, ..,llhln the lhn11 1fJ•<ec-Uk•1 
In I! dl•m two or this act. 
1'1 ~dtl• d furrr1 r That If .,:1lrl Mrftr1•gnr hurl "'hiMlltl 'River Rnllway Cum -
l•:tnY eball tall to bull•! nn•t o'Ort!trtu t thPir mllrnarl within the t hn~ aruwl ft""tl 
In t11!9 act, thrn Ril 1An•l~t helnnwlnte mrl •II'Jl' rl:tln1nK to anlll grAnt untllll-
fln~l nt ot the 1lRt<!' ur the p~tlti.O,.::n M thll!l nr-t "hnll revflrt to th" Bt•~te nr 
tnwtt, and th\!1 pnwl~lnn lhRII heJ In I• t"(ltr·te-rJ to nwnn Rll htn•111 untl ~r lltt1d l{rn tlt 
nc•t r•I\H·ntQ<•l tn thP anhl compAn:f Pi the 1lntr nt the JlA.~~Sagu l') r t hi s n.cl. by 
re;UI(In or rnlltouc1 nlreafly con111U·ucte•l 
~sc. >1. The eald rn.llrnn•l ehnll ht- !milt upon ttnd eubjt"l't l,J) n il t il" tf' rm• 
nn11 rondlllone named In thB Art of 1868 nbf1YI1> c 1 h~{1, BJl.Vt> In 1uch r i"''IJ1f'Ctl 
a.a aahl terms and eonOIUon• are chnnged or !W tf'nrlcd b y t.hla a.ct . 
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Smc. 6. Should the McGregor and M:tasourl River Railway Company tall 
to build ant! con•truet their railroad to Spencer, in Clay county, on or before 
the first of January, A. D. 1877, or fall to tlle the bonds required by thle 
act within the tlme preecrlbed, then all Iande belonging and appertaining to 
said grn_nt undlepolled of at the date or the pa.eso.gc of thte act, shall re"en 
to the State of Iowa, and thl11 provision shall be Interpreted to mean all Iande 
under aid KYaDt not patented to the said company at the date of the pa .. age 
ot thle act by re&eon of railroad alrf'ady constructed, and nny other raJiroad 
company ftret ftllng with the Auditor of State, a good and eumclent bond In 
thf'l .um of ftfty thouaa.nd dollars, to be approved by the Governor, &nd executl\·e 
council u provided In aectlon three tor a fo.lthtul pertormance or the provlelon• 
or this act, may be by a.dvlct' or the Governor and conacnt or the exe<-ullv(' 
rouncll aub•tltutt>d to all the rlghta and eubject to all the provl11lone or this 
act. to the earne- extent as Jt the Ianda were contern>d upon eald company 
and nam~c.l by hla act: and said company 11hall have the ea.me Ume ae Is 
provided by eectlon two of this l\.Ct for the building ot the road. Said grant 
ehall then Inure to lhe bi'nent or the Iowa, Dakota an() Black Hille RaJiroad 
Company, who shall have the right to ftle Its bonda and accept aa.ld grant tor 
thirty daya lherearter, aubject to the llmlta.tlone and reatrlcUone hereinbefore 
or htorelnatter provl~<'d. 
SEC. 6. Nothing contaJnE'tl In thla act ahall be eo conatrued ae to etfect or 
cha.np the rlghte of the McGregor and Mluourl River Railroad Company, or 
ot the Sioux City and St. Paul Railroad Company, a.a now exlalln&' In relation 
to Iande where thf'lr rlshte connlct, or ovt>rlap, nor ehall lhla act In any 
manner atrecl either C'Omrnny In any pending lltlgntlnn, and It the McGrf'gor and 
Ml,..our1 River Railroad Company ahall obtain rltrht or title to any la.nc.1e 
h<'retof'ore patented to the State tor the bon~flt or the Sioux City and Sl. Paul 
Railroad Company, over which the laet namE'() ('Ompany ha.e con11tructetl Ita 
road. thE-n the McGregor and Mluourl River Railroad Company shall tor the 
ronlld~rntlon or one dollar convey and release the Sioux City and St. Paul 
Railroad Company a right-ot-way on•r •td land• on Ill pre~ent line, nrty teet 
In width on each •Ide In ordinary case•. and In ca•~• where cu~ occur, 1uch 
additional width 0.1 mny be necenary tor protection agaln1t drlftlnJ" ~mow not 
exceeding one hundred and ntty feet In width on f'ach aide or 118.ld center line 
ot track, and If any of u.ld Iande In dlapute aa to title 1hall be flna.lly adjudged 
to the Sioux City and St. Paul Railroad Company, and be owned by It when 
the McGrt>gor nnd Mleaourl River Railroad Company conltruct(a) it. road 
or particularly de~JitJnO.tel Ita prec lee route or tract to a Junction with l&ld Sioux 
City road, then thr laet namett company flhall tor the consllleratlon of one 
dollar convry to the McGregor and Mluourl River Railroad Company, a llka 
right or way os above tor Ill road. It hJ further made an expre111 condition 
or thle grant that Ahould the McOreeor and Mla&ourl River Railway Company 
be finally adjudged to be the owner of section thirteen (13), town<ehlp) ninety-
nine (99), mngo forty-two ( t2) which hae been heretofore patented tQ the 
Statn, tor the use or the Sioux City and St. Paul Railroad Compnny, It b4•1ng 
the eectlon ot land on which Sibley 111 located, In Osceola county, on which large 
t'Xptondlture• and elli:rensl\·e lmprovf>menl8 have been made by the Sioux City 
anfl St. Paul Railroad Company, It ahall be the duty or the McGrel'{nr nnrl 
MIAAourl River Rnllway Company to permit the Sioux City a.nd St. Paul 
Railroad Company to purchnAe said aectlon at the price ot two dollara and ftfty 
c-onta per aC"re. and upon the tender o! the purch&IC money thereror, tilt" huL 
namo<l company •hall be l"ntitled to receive aald land by a cOn'\·,•yancf' ot all 
the tllle rf'Celved by satd M.eGreeor anc.1 Mlaaourl River Railway Company ot 
the United Statea or from the State ot Iowa, anCI the Sioux City and St Paul 
Railroad Company ehall thereupon conftrm aald plat or Sibley and complf'te the 
title or Oacoola county to tho around g iven ror the court houee, and also 
conftrm the title to all donaUone or Iolii heretofore made tor .-hool hOUIIE'I 
and ehuch lot• and fulf\11 and conftrm all contract• made with lndlvldua.la for 
the eale or Iota In Sibley, anc.1 It Ia further provided that In cUt> the McGregor 
and Vl•aourl Rh·er Railway Compowv shall be constructed to a connection with 
the Sioux City and St. Paul Railroad Cmnpa,.., at Sheldon, then the laat named 
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CC"~mrany ln ('(>Diidtratlon or the fatflaoln& bt>nf'nl"l&l prlvlle«ea. aha.JI donate 
T1sht--ot-wa · IU'Id wltable depot JIT'Otmds: In thr ,·llla.p or Sheldon to Mid 
li•-GN!'~r and llluourl Rlvn RaJI.,..,.:r Ccmpnny 
~ 1 Tho 8.C'<'t'ptan<'e ~,f the- rrvvlldom• or thl" act ehall be 1lM-me•l a 
releAAO by the con1pAny Rct'('ptlna the INI-IllG M all dnlm• to unratent4'd )Anl'l. 
.el~tf'd. ror and ~ lona1nl' to the originAl 8Tf'nt, whlc·h have been enteno•J e.nd 
occupl..t In Kood rallh punuAnt to th .. 1'1"0'\"ll!llona or tht~ pr&-~mptlo>n or home--
etead. law• and 11r n the maklnc nt ftnal proof nf nt-ruprttlon and hnrrnvt'mt'nt 
now ftQUired b1· hlw, nn~ of aonc1 tfllth AI atnreMI•I to U11t antl~~o(Jll'tl<)n of the 
Rettlltt'r or thf' :->tat~ l~d Otnc-e, lhe llOl'n"nOr II hr-"'1>Y authorllf'd tO f'UC"Ute 
a patent tor au land to the r r.an• entlti!NS tht'reo. 
FltC. t. Tl)la aft bf'ln« tlcemN ~·r lmmi"~IRIO tmr~ortanee, it ahllll ht!l In 
torce from and &Iter 111 pub11c'ltlon In the f?wo Btnlto r.ecufM- anti BtcrJ• R(tiiMtftt", 
dally paren puhllahcd In Ilea Motnea. JlJ"·a. 
Appt.avett ld.an:h IS. 18"6. 
I PTER I. 
.\C"TH OF THE SF!\ N EENTH Ill·:. "J·:RAt• A~RF.MRI.Y 
AN AC'T In rc.L"ltlon 1, thfl- lAnds timntrrl •o the fltate t~! l£1Wft hY .-\C't nt 
gn-u, mtltlo t. n AI'"• f·>r a flr nt c•r Ln1"l" tn the 8tatf'l C"lf Jo"·a. In 
ema e tlef"tlona. to n.ld In thf' Mnllnll'!ilon (Of a Rftltrmul In an ttl Atatft." 
(!proved h 12. tU4 and to lrllnt to """ lmJ>('IM Hpon thf'l f'hlrAI"n, 
Mllwauk~ and 8t Paul Rnl'w )' f'"'::'•nt•any, 1he Po-wcra nn•l J.IAillllllf'll 
!nf''lii•Uled lh rt i'l~r Jo'ou (f) Tltl T~n (10) eo! thn CMe. 
""lfEnS.411, T"'e M ;(;,..-gor an(l Sioux Clly Railway r(lmfliUlY. now knnwn n• 
the YN1rt'I"Or and M18110Url River R4JlwaY rnmpAnr hat tailed tn comply 
with tlle prnv"alona of the aC"t of , Tw lrth r. .. nN~tl \M4•mhly nr the Atate 
ot Jown. ~ro'\' J )lllt'ch J:t. 1168. f'llth!~&ol ",\n o'\('t mRklng n I(Tanl or tnn1l 
to the M..:1re•nr nnd Slow.c C'ty RatlWRf t~ .. mpany, .. th~r t•ue, 
R#J tt "Mctf'l t>v Ue n("ttnnl de•romf.!Jt of 111,. 8tul" nf ((1\1:14 
B~l"" J. ThAt nil lon•l• (1r •lchta to l•1n•h hHetofnro arantP<"l tn thl 
M,.t1r"'£Ur ll.lld @!nux ~ty Itaii'War C'om1•any t .. , 11nrl the Nme e.re he.-.by. 
abaoluteiT tu~d enttr~ly resumfld. t .. y the !>1tRht cot Iowa. 
R&t: I Thnl llll lnml• and rll"hfl '" 1nr111a, whPtb r In ... n•ratty, Jointly or 
In nmmon, tmd ln•ludlng nil hw•l:t or rhciiiB to lan•1a. nr "RnY lnt4"reat thrrcln 
or almll there~u. wh~th .. ,.erllflrt.t or not, emhrn.ce-1 within thfl. uv,C.rlnt·ltlinJC nr 
eonfttctlnc llmltl'l -<)f thr two llfr&nbl, •)r r'lall• ma1ll' an•l ·I 8Ctlhe1l hy th1 lU'l 
of Omgn>aw hr-"'lnafter de.&flnlflt('>!1 gn11ot~1 lo the FHate of Iowa, tn aid In lh•, 
Cl)l!!ltntt·tlon (>( R tllltotsrl from n J•nlnt ttl ur nMr thl:'l fr•nl nt M!lln lllrct-1. 
South M~r J(or. In 1olt1 Bt~tn, In a Wf'llt.erh· dlrf<'tlon. by the moat practknhle 
route on or nt>a1' thlll tnrty·thlrd J•ATR.ll-'1 or north 1Rtltu•1~ until ll ehall lnt~riMI:t, 
In the r.:ounty ot O'Jirlm, rallrnaol runnlnlf from R'lnu,; Clt't, Jnwa, to tho Mlnn••· 
aota 8tnt lin•, by aet ot ('[lnl[r8t!s. nr~:>~·ov ol M•lY I:!, IR6t, ''"II rntltl,.tl "All 
act Cut' a. r1nt or h.n•J• to tl.e State . f Iowa. ln all• rna.te 8tetlnnl. to aloJ In 
the r~n.t .Jttlon nr a 1 llr d In aal•t Btatf'.," be, o.n•l the p.na~ llre h,..r b..,, 
trrante!l. to lll.:nd conl...,rr .. d t•J on I he f'hltmJ(o, MIIWallkN! nn•l Rt. f'f*Ul Rllllwny 
Comp1Ulr whlt'.h I'Onqoany nnw nWtll "n•l "I•( rnte• th .. 111t.l•l n•llrnn•l tr<~m 
M~-ore«or to Al•ona, upon the follow In• f'Xprua to1 1n1 nnd ~mdltlona, vi& 
'1'1 at the tut nru11ed r<')n•ldllnJ' ehnll. 111 eJ.tf'ntolon I•( 1111 Pl'f'IMnl llno of fl>~ld 
from lc.llre1or to ~\la:ons, build nrul rOII•Inlcl ttl roAI'I trom Al1o11a., In Ko•auth 
eou.;y. n F.mmf'l•tunr. In l'ulo Alto l·uun tr an•l !neat, and r.atAbllah Ita 
d•L>Ot upon t groun•l• (1('1 cted by tbH .Lr•·Ore&OI arul MldOurl River Ra.Jiway 
CnmpAilJ', .. ahown b)' the town plnl or 1-:I!Uih tlbUr •. tht-n•:e to p:, ... nt-e-r, In 
('Jay count~·. U"ld lncate en•l l!atabllllh It• tJ••J1flt UI•On M<"tlon aev«'n (1), town11hlp 
nlnety .. hr (!•ll, ranae 86, em or 1• r.,re the ftnt 1Jny of Jnnu11ry, 11711: thl"nce 
on the moat dlrt!t:t ani! l•f&t tlatblu rfoute to a J>Oint ur c-•mnf'cllon with lhfl 
fn()UJ. City tHJ•I Kt, Paul Ha.llnoaf'l, wllllln nn hnlf mile {>r thft MJrptlrate llmltl 
of Stwldon. In o·nrl< n county. on nr be for« the flrat day or January, 1810. 
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S.c. 3. ~'ben thto !!11\ld railroad !'hall have been built and constructed to 
Spencer, In Clay countY. then and thereupon tho Governor o f the State shall 
patent and transfer to the Chlca~. Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company all 
lan6a and rlghta to Iandi!, and all lntereell or clalme therein, mentioned In 
aectlon two (2) o t: thle act, and lying eut of aald point and co-terminus with 
the completed portion of .aid road. ond when said ro.Jiroad ahalt have built 
and C"'OOI:itruo::tt·d to the point of conn£>ctlon with the Sioux City and St. Paul 
Ra.tlroad, then and thereupon the Governor of this State shall patent and 
lrnnt~fl'r to Mid Chicago, "D.lllwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company all the 
remaining Janda belonging to or embraced In said grant apoertalnlng to their 
line of railroad, Including all or any part o r moiety of the lands tn said 
overlapping limits, which by the terms ot said act of Congreu appertain to 
their line or rand: Provided, That within twenty daye from the pasaage or th!a 
act, the aald Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ra1lway Company ahall fUe with 
the Secretary or State a bond, to be approved by the Governor, In ttu: penal 
•um ot two hund red thoueand dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance 
on llll Jl&.rt or a ll th<- pro,·Jalona and conditions or this act. which aum ta 
ncreed upon aa llqudated damage• for the failure ot aald company to comply 
with the conditions of aald act. 
SEC. 4. All the rlghta. powers and liabil ities mentioned amt provided In 
chapter four (4) title ten (10), of the Code are hereby granted to a.nd 
Imposed upon the said Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
SEC. 5. Should the aaJd Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company 
fall to f\lo the bond or acceptance mentioned ln eectlon three (3) or this act 
within the time preiiSCrlbed, or fall to build and construct ltl road In &CCOrd-
ance with the conditions, or any of them, set out In aectlon 2 or this n.ct, 
then and ther(>upon all land• and rights by this act conferred shall revert 
to the State or Iowa. 
SJDC. 6. The an.ld railroad shall be built upon, and aubject to, all the terms and 
conditione named In the act or 1868, appro,•ed March 31, 1868, granting aald 
Ianda to the McGregor and Sioux City Railway Company, eave as such terma 
and conc:Htlone are changed by thle act or are Inapplicable. And aa.td railroad 
company accepting the provisions of thla act, Ita leeseee or a.aslgns, shall 
at all tlmee be subject to euch rules, regulation• and ratee or tarltr tor the 
transportation ot frelghta and po.eeengers ae may from time to Ume be 
enacted and provided tor by the General A88embly of the State or Iowa. 
S&e. 7. In case- the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rallway Company 
aha11 tall to fUe the bond or acceptance prov ided tor In aectlon 3 of thle act. 
within the tlme prescribed, U1en ony other railroad company. nrst flllng with 
the Secretary of State the bond atoreMid, may be, by the advice and con11ent 
or the executive council, substlt\lted to all the rlghte and subject to all the 
provlelona and cond1tlone ot this act conferred upon or made with reCerenCEJ 
to the Chicago, Ml\waukec and St. Paul Railway Company. In which CBAe 
the acceptance provided tor In eectlon 3 or thla act. muet be ftlf'd with the 
bond atoreaald. 
S:te. 8. The acceptance or the provletone of thla act ahall be deemed a 
release by the company accepting the same, ot all clalme to unpatented la.ndl 
eelected tor and belonging to the original grant, which have been entered and 
occupied 1n good tatth, pursuant to the provletona ot the pre4 emptlon or home-
atead taws ot the United States: ana upon the making ot the final proor 
or the occupation nnd Improvement now required by law, and ot &'ood faith, 
aa arore aald, to the aauaraction or the Recletrar or the State Land Ornce, 
the Governor Is hereby authorized to execute patenta tor such Ianda to 
persona entitled thereto; and also all Ianda embraced In said grant which have 
been patented by the Governor ot tbla St.a.te. under the provlslona of section 
7, chapter 68, laws ot the Twelfth General Assembly: and aa..ld la.nda eo 
patented are hereby expressly reserved for the operation ot thla act, a.nd the 
UUe of said patentees, and their assigns. to the Iande so patented. are hereby 
ra.Ufted. and conftrmed. 
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CHAPTF.Jl. 0 
Al~T8 VF T lh E\"E.NT[BN'r1J Ill· Nl·:nAt.. ASfit~MBI . \" 
AN AfT to provld~ f'l1 the- IItvin& >f the Run•! lnPntlnne-1 In n QCI c·ntltlt'•l. 
An A 1 to r>'la.tlnn to t 1 T..nntll l;rnlliP-•1 to the St11l1 11f Iov.·"1, b)' n \ct 
of c :1gre••· e:tU lt•d 'A1 At ror l\ 1rant tor \au•l• tn t~o State of 11lWK In 
alt n11te He lone to at• I In the umst ·\!ctl•m of n. rallr, ,nd :u aald Ktate," 
A or ud. Mc~y ll h. 1116·1. and to grnnt tn am1 lrnl•OIH!I upon ttle Chir'agn, 
.r.t!lw ~lute and 8t l'nul lt:lilwny f'OhlJ&IlY the r .JWCr& anti llahllltiM mocn4 
1'011 d In C\ulpt r Conr, Tl!l~ ten c.r the r.od"· 
He 1r ocl1 d b the (ff"1l 11 Jt ... rotttbl of "'~ Blat• of f<~~a 
8tc IO!'f 1 Th:lt (OI" thr fl 11 letl of Ctltl'}'lnR" 1111! t11e (oro\-'l•lonlt or flr"'!tlc•n 
lhreG (lf ltlld a l, IOflprov~I 1 bruor}' 2!7, 11'1. thnl the govrrnor Ia hl>rtlbY 
autbol& I to 11t and a.ppr,,, nf n bond •l~ltct.l hy •nret\E."a whn mn.y re•lde 
out C'f the Rtate C Iowa. It In the tt-lntoa (.r the K"V4•rnnr Ml1l !llurotl• 1 are 
ot .mqu lion~ I ruponslblllty, anything eonta.lnOO In dmf'tM elt•ven ( 11) or 
Ute ('")de I , the <'Ontract nutwlt "llltandllllf. 
Apprand MIL. ·h 11, JBTI 
CIIA.l"TF.R 161. 
Af'TA 01·• THE P.llfHITl~l<,.NTH OF.NFlRAI~ ARRI';J43LY. 
AN ACT to rqA•nl atwtltm 98 or the Co•l• of 11'71. an•l lo enact a aut111tltute 
th~n·f~>r 
Be ff (JftOcfl'd bl.l ChP. Quu·ral A111tt11bl11 at Ow Btnlf! nf Iowa~ 
Bk'l'roM 1. Section 98 or thA Code of Iowa I• h~'~reby rGpea.led a.nd amt~ntled 
.a u to read 1111 follow•: 
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"Sse. 91 . In eaae. where Iande have bee.n granted to lhe State of Iowa b:r 
act of ConBTeaa. and certlfted llata of Ia nda Inuring unde r the crant have been 
made to the State by the Commlaaloner o f the General La.nd-otnce, u required 
by act of ConRTf'IIB, and IIUCh lancb h ave been ST8J'lted, by act of the General 
AAeembly, to any person or company, a nd au ch penon or company ahall have 
compllf'11 w ith a nd tulnlled. t he con d ltl onA o t the grant, the Rectllra.r of the 
State Le.nd -omce Ia hereby authortz.ed to prepare, on the application of the 
lrf'IIJ\lee, a Hat or Uall of ln.nda a ltua ted In each county Inuring to IIUCh grantee, 
from the llata cer tl ft ed by the Commlu loner of the GeneTal La.nd-omce. u 
aforeealn, which ahall be algne(1 by the Go ve mor of the State, a.nd att~ted 
by the Sec retary of Sta te, with the State ~~eat, and then be certlfted to by 
the Rel(lat ra r to be true and correct coplea of the Ill~ made to thla State, 
&nd deliver tht>m to auch grantee. who I• hereby authorized to have them 
r ecorded In the p roper county, and when 110 recorded they shall be notice to 
all Pf'r.Ona the arune u deecSa now are, and aha.ll be evl~ence of Utle In euch 
«nuttee or hla or Ita aaalgna, to the lancb the rein deecrlbed, under the .-rant 
of Congreea by which ' the Iande were certified to the State, 110 far u t he 
certlned 111ta ma de by the commlll81oner aforeaatd conferred t1tle to the State ; 
but w here Ianda e mbracf'd In .ueh lle ta are not of the character embm~ by 
auc;-h nt't" o r Con«reu or the a.cl.l!l, or the General A.uembly of the State, and 
are not Intended to be granted thereby, the !lata, 110 far as these Janda are 
con~med, ehall be perfectly null and void, a nd or no force or effect whatever : 
Pr'ovfdt d, that no Janda now In suit shall be lnctunet'l In wch ll.ta until said 
aulta are dete rm1ned and auch Ja.nda adjudged to be the property or the com-
pa.ny : Provlded turl11.er, that the Realater aha\1 not Include, In any of the 1t1ta 
eo certlned to thf" State which have been adjudicated by the proper court. 
to belonl{ to any other grant, or ruljudlcaled to tx>Jonc to any county or Indi -
vidual under the awa mp land l'r&.nt... or R.ny homeatead or pre-emption aetlle-
m ent. Nor flh&ll snld <'ertlflcate so '""ued ronfer s.ny riaht or title u aplnst 
any person or company ho.vln& any v e1ted rt~rht, either lepl or equitable, to 
any or the Janda eo ei!rtlftPd." 
Approved &fa r ch ~II . 1880. 
CHAPI'ER 181 
ACTS OF TJ.fFJ EIGHTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT to require mllroad compantt>e holding Ianda by grant to place evidence 
ot their title to su ch land• on record. 
Be It l!lftOct ed b)l 1M GtmeroJ Aaumbl)l of the State of Jowo : 
SICCTION 1. That eac h and every railroad company which owna or claim• 
to own land• In the State of lowa. IP'tlllted by the government or the United 
~tnt( · or th "' ~tAtfl of Iowa. to o.ld It In the ccrutructlon ot ltl railroad, whrre 
It ha.e not already done so, ehall place on nte and cause the aame to bit recorded 
within threr- months after the ta.klnB' etfect of thJa act, In ea.ch county wherein 
the land(a) eo arantE'4:1 are situated, evidence ot Ita Utle or claim of ti t le, 
whether the aame ehall con11lat of patenta from the United St.atee or certl-
ftca.te• trom the Secretary M the Interior or Oove mor or the State of Iowa, 
or the proper land otnce of the United Statea or Slate of lowa. Where no 
patent was luued, reference ahall be made In said certlftca.te to the act or 
acu of ConB"J'US, and the acta or the legislature of the State of Iowa &TanliniJ 
such Ianda. gtvln1r the date of aa.ld acta, and date of their approval under Which 
claim of title 11 made: Pro"~ded, that where the cert!Rcate of the S«n!tary 
or the Interior, or the patenta, as the case may be, contain lands 8ltuated In 
more than one county, that the Reclatrar of the State Land-offlce sho.ll. ollQn 
the application of any railroad company or grantee, prepare and ruml•h. to 
be recorded, •• llforesald. a llet ot all the Ianda sltuR.ted In any one eou~:~ty, 
eo I'J'Ulted, patented, or certlfted. And when .c.~ recorded, -.ld recorda. or a 
duly autheaUcated copy thereof, may be Introduced In any court u evidence, 
u proYlded. In eectiOD 1701 of the Code. 
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8 2. ~IJtb f'\ld n of t tie ahtl'l 1-. ftl~l wllh the rl! ord.•r (If •loedH M 
tho c nty In wblch the .anda IH altuatood, nnd It ah-.11 be lb dul)' of th 
reeonter to reco;-d th• Mme anti •Mil place an abstract thereof upon the Index 
of deede, 10 u to shDW the t~rldence of uu .. tuul the evidence tbenof eha.ll 
be ronaLNCth8 notice t.o ull J>eraon., u s•ro\.lded In other CAses of enlrl• 
upon. Mid tndftx, and tl recorder shall rteeh •mo tee. u tor reeord ln• 
oth " lnatnuo nta. 
Approved .Marth 21 I UO 
CllAr-E.R 10'1, 
City 
o. unller an A• t or Conarr ... Rl•[•ru\·&<1 
• n t h totore ea. n d h:r ~~:~.14 Company 
an ( cn!a. pproved lday J I, A. n. 1814, t~ntltl~ 
l of I 1 Is to til etato of Iowa In ~lternute aetth,n.. to 
tr I• r a roa In dd tate e1 t In I anti• wer• 1runtod. 
or I v. t •r u.e J.! p or 'na In on ruct em of " raJ! road 
J ( n aald Stat to 1 .au h line of . f'111asuta, p.t mch po int 
-:1 Uti t ae' b tw n • Bhr Klou10 and th wGst tork 
ll In a Itt r oa: I b criU "as ma(lc to, nd ~epted by the 8tnte 
u1u n tho on ltlon t'(lalrll Ions uul Qunllllontlon• thrr In ru'Lmt11l; nn1l 
\\ n IU.8 lh' an I A a&' mbly ot tha Stnh uf 16wa. 
• . v A~ • 1, II 116 m.u= 1 t tho lnnda, lntl:!reata, !cht.. JIOWer., 
an1! ~rh lf'gc11 u 11< • ot miBtu be • H1fm1&tl In punu&nrC> ,,f •hi ana of 
C'on to aid In 1 I! on11 rue on t the atorua d road. WPh dii!VOflerl nf, 
IJ1.lnt d, nd conrerr It .ap n the Sioux City 6 Et Paul H.a.ilroall Corn ( &lt)"; and 
Wfl.u&.&l~ Sa hi aft of l ona:rns furl her J•Wv1•1e. that tr l hto road aec pt1n1 
Wlld grant i11 nnt cnmpl tlhJ within ten )'ea.ra frum Ita ac~t, l llnt·u thee·eur, tho 
ln.ntb 1 lerf!b)" a:r • .d Antl nul ~lrnh I ahouht t nrt to the Stat• t•f lo\\ll 
tor t ·le J•.Jr}JUIM: olf ~1Jrln1 tl. cun•I•I Lion of aald road; a 11d, 
\\'HIUUCAI R; ~ Sioux t'lly A St. l'aul t'om1•11n tluly nrc' , ,tcol -. l•l aran t 
on t..;1u th day &J!t•:niK'r, A ll. 18138, hut hal fn ii.,.J to cnmJ•Iele or cataa 
to ~"OIOP et I £.1) r'J4(1 on the line tti"J•t& l th« retor, from Sioux City to 
1 · l ara. Ill anld SlAte of leo\\a, tJr n.1y roud In lieu tlwrt"CCf , 
lJc t ~ :.3<:t•d P.Jv flt' 0• •tol Allt'ltobiJI l•f Uhf fihJt• (1( Jvwa 
~~ N 1 That all law.la. anrt all ri&hts to l.lntt•, a rll.n l ll o r ln tewlotd 
lo be granteU tu thu Sioux City A Bt. l'uul rtn ll roa•J Co mpany by 11ahl acta 
t•f ('onCTeP. and of the Heneral Al~trmhl)' c•f the Stattt of Jnwa. whlrh hav e 
not b~:en P-Arnell hy tid railroad cc•tnJ•any Ly a com ~~ llan~ wi th thu c-on-
•lltlona ot aulol arnut L, be an•l lht ~nne are hC'rtlby abaolu te\y and e ntirely 
r - 1\lnwd by th 8late Of Iowa, URi\ that the m• f•e IHI' I are ILiliiOIUtf'ly 
Y• l I In IUld SLate •• If the ~ttme had nevi r I· n ~ntetl to aa iJ tu l\rwl•l 
compaRJ' 
S.O I. Thl• wt heh•K U L'tned ur lrmne•lla to lruJ•ortanco 1ho ll t.aka e.rtect 
and he In tor- from t&nil atlf'r Ita I•Uhllca.tl•m In thu ro wa Slate Re&l•ter an•J 
the Sioux t lty Journal, IUWIIPiti•N• puhll•h~'l In II• Bla t t~ of h twa. 
Appt >vOlt M.nd• u. usa. 
AC"TS Of' TliE N IN'ETP. l•:l'TH UENEil.AI~ A8KEMBLY 
AN A CT to H.•·pefll Chn &.~ter US of the l •w• ot t t he N inth Q('norn.l AMt'mbly, 
nnd to Am•flol ~~"<"th•n 1 or ChA a:>tf'r 161 of the Laws of thv Elahteenth 
U8Ut.'l'81 Auembly (In Relutlon to Lan lla held under Ltm11 UrantA) , 
JJo U eflacttd b11 lh• licmtr·n l A••~tli blu of fhe Start of Juwa 
S.crtu N 1 T hat cha.J,ll'r JU of the laws ot the Ninth Of' neral ASHmbly 
be a nd lhe anme I• hereby repealed 
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smc. 2. Tha t section 1 of c hapter 167 of the la w s of the E la:hteenth Gen e ral 
.Aaaembly be and th e sam~> Ia hereby amended: F i rat. by striking the words 
"the gmnlee" from the 11th line thereof, and Inser ting In lieu of the words 
110 etrlck f'n out the fo llowing, "SuC"h 1)("1'800 or company or on the application of a 
party claiming title to any land t hrough euch penon or company ," Seoonct. bY 
atr lktng the word "lf"ln lee" f rom the 12th and 17th li nea thPreor, and lnser lln8 
In lieu of th,. word 110 etric'ken out thf! word "nppltcant." 
Approved Mar'h 17, 1882 
CHAPTER 69. 
AC"l'S OF THE TWENT IETH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT uutllortztng tht'! ap(><>lntmrnt of o.n agent t o at>lec t certain Iandt 
along th~ line or the mllrO!ld C"OOt~lrut lf'd f rom McGregor to Sheldon, n.nd 
provid ing ror the Jlnyml'nt nf the ft'fl!l tor such •h.·ctlon. 
Btt it cnartrd b!J tlifl Grnrral A~tlfeflcbl11 n( thfl Rln!c of l nwa: 
ElECT ION 1 That the GovPrnor of tho State of Iowa Ia hPrl'b)" authorized 
to oppolnt an ngf'nt to mnkr· n. rormnl nnd prOJ)t"r BPIC'rtlon, n t thl' local 
go\'ernmcnt land omce In Dl'H Molnf!ll, ot' tho land• herl'tofore not fi RlPntl'\1. 
along tht> ll nfl o t' thP rnllrortd conatruct~d hom McGregor to Sheldon , rm d 
within the limits f!Pe<:lfled In the grant mndl" to aiel In Um cc•nat ructlon or BBid 
road, wh i('h are r la lmt'd by ocrupanta undl"r .11ectlon S of chapter 21 o f the 
acta of the seventcPnth G('nern l A&,..·mbly, nnd who hn:\'e med prnot or their 
claims In the la nd dE>partmen t of the S tate. Tha t should the .electi on of anY 
t ract o r trac ts o r such Ia nd a be pre\'en tcd by rcnl'nn o f soml' lnU·rr•·rlng 
claim or rig ht, the n ~uch selec tion to be made u 1 arty BS prllC'ticahh.• uftl>r 
tho Inte rfe re nce Ia removed. 
SF..c. 2. T hat tMre bo and Ia hereby appropria ted out of any mont"Y In 
the State t reasu ry not othc rvd&e np pro prtated, the sum of ftf ty dolla.ra, or 
so m uch therf'Of as mn)" be necessar y to pay the t~• r f.'Q uirod by t11e la nd 
depar t ment ot Lhe gene ral go vern men t fo r .euc: h .eeleetlo n. T he amount found 
to be neceaear y s ha ll be audited and pa id u pon the order or the governo r. 
sac. a. Thta act to be In force from a nd otte r tts publication In the Dally 
Iow a Stale R cglatc r and Da lly Iowa Ca pi tal, n ewa,m pe ra publi shed In Oea 
Moi nes, Iowa. 
Approved Mnrch 21; 1884. 
C HAPTER 71. 
ACTS OF THE TWENTIETH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT to r elinquish and re-convey to the United States all Ian da a nd right• 
to la nds granted to _the State ot l owo. by the act or Co ngress entitled "An 
n et for a grant of land to the State of Iowa In alternate aeetlons, to ald 
In UU!I conatructlon of a railroad In Lhe State of Iowa.." approved Ma y 12th, 
~ D. 1864, whJch have not been earned pursuant to the provlalonJJ ot: IIO.Id act. 
WasRmU, By an act of Congress, approved :Yay 12th, A. D. 1864. entitled 
"An n.ct tor o. grant of Ianda to the State of Iowa in alternate aecttona, to ald 
In tho construction of a railroad In eaid State," certain Ianda w ere granted 
to the State ot' Iowa for the purpose of aiding In the construction of a railroad 
from Sioux CitY In BD.Id State, to the south line of Minnesota, at such point 
aa the State might se lect, between the Big Sioux and the v.·ett fork of the 
Des Moines river, which grant was made to and accepted by the State of Iowa, 
upon the conditions, reatrtcUons. and qualtftcatlona thereto named: a.nd 
WHBREAB, By acta ot the General Aaaembly ot' the State of Iowa., appro\·ed 
April 3d, A. D. 1866, and April 20th, A. D. 1861, the lands, rtchU, powera, 
dutlea and trusts conferred upon the State of Iowa by -.ld act of Congreu, 
were duty aC'cepted on the part of the State ot' Iowa; and 
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W'H&aaA.I, D:r an act nf the Ot'tu~ral Atftmbh· of the ~tat<!: or Iowa, 
&Pl•roved Ar•rH ld, A H. 1866, ao rnu.-h of the hmds, lnt('reets, rl&hta. rower• 
ant'\ prhtl@~ u were or mh:ht he .-ontitrred In runcunnce or qht act of 
ConP"eR t() Ill~ In the con u on ot' lbe aforuald road, wPre dlflf>OIIl>d o r, 
crante•l and eon terrett u the t'lnul£ CllY 1: Et Paul mllrond company: anc.l 
~~~~. Bald ra.Urond c-ompnny dttly a ~pteol -.JJ l't'llnt, but fallf'•t to 
eompl te aid railroad u required b> the tenna antl con•ll t lona o f • ld 
grant and 
WuCUA.I, By aJI. aet or the nen rat Aaaembly of the $tate of town, 
a.ppro" ~ Jd 16th u 18~ I 14ndt and 11.11 rl~rht.a to lt\.nUa crnntfo<l or 
ln nt.l to t IT to the Blou C:'lty 1: SL Pnul ralln>D.•I cnmlHlny by 
Mid • of ...: a ;1 or t: tif'neral \l'llle!nbly tlf the ~tato uf Jowl\, 
ha not e mod 1-y a hi rulll ad comllRRY hy a cnmpll:mce with 
tlle ndH . .::ona or •nt, ,.- l't' pl~o\uteJ:y pnd enUrii:'IY 1esuu•OO \Jy tho 
State <>f Iowa, and vested In aid state aa hll ly •• thouch the .arne hA.d 
n••er l ecn . ntl'd to lltlld r llroa•l eomJ.IfthY and 
Wru:aua, It Ia all U1a.t all land• nn•t rtght.s to Iande r8$Uil1Pd llY thf' 
Stato t lo1\a, a• atonaald, thouM ll0 cGnve:rro to RIH1 vt."St~ In the Unit 1 
Stat a. to the t1 d !hat aucl la.n•l• 11h111l be made euhJ•M-l to the u•e of actu;ll 
ttl ·•• u pro,Jded by the 1t<':tJI of Con.creu relating thereto: now. there fore, 
ne ft l'fmj teJ IIJt tlf' r nu .-tuf!""Nblv (I( thiJ State of Iowa 
8JK: 1• 1 That nll land11 ond all rtg11t8 to hwJII rel'\1med and lnlf\Odl' <l 
to I• resumed by rbapter one hundr~ and seven (107}. ot the aC'tl l~f tht'\ 
ntt a.t llen riLl A .. e:nl•h ot the !=:tate ot Iowa .nre h r by rl~llnqulehe•l 
anol r>Onvl"yed to the Uolled Bt.Atca. 
f:&e I TbP fl•lYemor of tbe State ''' Jowl\ 18 hereby authorised and d lrcctell 
to • ertlty tu the Sf'CrebLry or the lntf'rft'lt' nil la.n•ll which hAVe hcn>totorf!: t>ee n 
t<atentcl t tbe state to al•l In the cnnstrudlnn of eald ndlrOfld. fl.Rd w hi ch. 
hav not ' n patented hy the l!tl\tll to th ~IC!UX City ani] St. Paul railroa d 
C· mpany an<l Lhe liat "lf la.nd ao certlffctl b)· the govemur 111hall btl pi'Oflumed 
to 00 tho ~·IH rellnqulah 1 Anti rom·ey('d hy eecHon on111 or this art 'f)P'Ot'lded 
tba• lluthmg In thla II@Ctl(!ll cont;lln('r1 ehall be etmatru~.>tl to llJlply 'to lanlll 
1lt at In ti<P count! ~ ( C Dtc:klnaon and O'Drlen 
ace a. '1'1d11 J:t heJnl( tliM'ffiP<I Of 101nl{'1llnte (mporl!\nC'e, &hll\1 ttlktt ('(ff!C t 
and ho In force trom and attcr Ita 11Uhltcotlun In the Iowa. Stn.te n~stcr, 
1\ O~'W"Pitper l uhllahl!'fl nt 1 ~- Moluu, ln.,·a, and the Sioux City Jou rnn.l, a. 
ntw~PS-Iter ptlbllshe·l nt ~l<>ux City, lllwo. 
lJ(lr<l\ed .)!Rrch 27, 1884 
£i.C rt u R!!, elJAt'TioU I, TITLJo; 1I Oio~ Tllio::. CODEl 01+' 1897. 
SI!C 11.2 In ca.sea whcr~ lnnd11 have been IIAOlNI to the atat& nf lowo. b y 
:~o1:r t~1~~:e::;.,~n~Y c t~~~ft:~m~~;;.,~~~~l:•;;,• t~~~~~:.':e~~~d;:n~11:r~t:~\l:a;;l~;:; 
hy act ot conere.-.. .l.nd •uch lawll hnve been •nmlt1d h )' a d of the c eneral 
a.asemhly. to any p racm or tnmt>ltny, and auch p<•r110n or comfH\ IlY ahall h a ve 
cmnp11ed with an•l t'ulftll+d thfl c••nol l11'-on!l l•f t1ct) ~rrun t , the IM'<' rf!la.rr of •tate 
Ia herebr authnrho:•·d to Jlr~'I•ELre, on tllfl npplkatlon or 1uc:h per.on or co mpiUly, 
or on the nppllr.ntlotl ot n Jl!\rty clnhnJn• uu,. to any la nd th rOul'h • ueh r ll r.an 
or f'l!mJ>Onf, a lilt or llttl of lnnd• 11tuatf'<l In eac·h cou n ty lnurln& t o • uch 
n.('l·lkn.nt, rrnru the !let• ccrti!IP..J IJY th" <'•lmm l ~~osl oner ot the ce neral la ncl omce. 
A.a a fur• Cll<l. whleh shall be elped by the governor ot' the IJlaln, and attea ted 
by the ae<·ntary or at.ate, with the •tate IIM.l, nnrt tlu'!n be c«"r tlnocl to by 
the 8(>(:n·tary to be true a nd correct coplce ot .t.h e llat.a made to th ll s tate, o.nd 
deliver lhtm to suC'h applicant. w ho I• ht' rE·by authori Md to llave them 
r ecorded In the p roper county, and wh en 110 ret.:orded. they aha\1 be notice to all 
penone the ea.me u deeda now a re, and aha\1 be evidence of titl e In auch 
crantee, or hl1 or lte ualgn.e, to the la nd• therein deter tbed, unaer the ~rra.nt 
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of congrE'aa by whlch the Ianda w ere ~rtlfted to the eLate ao tar a.a the cerUfted 
lteUJ made by the commlaeloner aforesaid conferred title to the etate; but where 
lands embraced In euch llaUI are not of lhe charncter embraced by auch act. 
ot conJTesa o r the acta of the general ~mbly of the atate, and are not 
Intended to be gra.nted thereby, the llata., eo far a.a tbeiH!I lands a.re concerned, 
•hall be void; but Iandi In Ullp.tlon ehalt not be Included i.n auch Usta until 
the acllona are dNermJned and auch le.nde a.dJudpd to be the property of the 
company: nor 1hall the .ecretary Include, In any of the Uata ao certtfted t.o 
fh('> eU\tl·, lands whiC'h ha.ve been adjudicated. by the proper courta to belona 
to any othn &Tant. or adJudicated to belODI' to any county or Individual under 
ttw •wamp- luntl a-rant. or any homestead or pre-emption IM!ttlement; nor ahall 
eald certtflcate eo 1111ued con fer e..ny right or Utle u a.gatnst any pereon or 
company havln& anY veated rtght, either lepl or equitable, to any of th• 
tan~• ao certined. 
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OES \101:-\ES \'AU EY H \ILHOAD, FORMERLY 
J,.EOKl ' K, HlRf DES \JOINES & l\IIN-
• liSOL\ H \II HO \D 
r'lL\.MF.R !iS. 
S ( Til~ BE\ b:o-:TH ilEl"Wf::RA.,. AE!~EMBt,l" 
A -\ 'I' I JIOIIIIlK f t eo Grunt ( l.n.n•l m lo I·~· An Art lf C\JnRrUI gra.ntlnl 
lnnd t t e T ':'Til r of luwa to ali! In th lmJ•rnn•m nt of tlul!l na\'lg11Uon 
ot lles IH•In~a HI\' 
SEr"TIOH 1 lffl H r-tanC"t If 611 the lle~tt~ra/ -tuflmblv "' the t.'tatl'l o( Iowa, 
Thfll h lh an<l~t ~rantl' t ~ • the then Trrrltc•q· of towo\, I•)' Rn Art or CnnJE"I"eall, 
•N•I u·e I AugUIIt c ll!'hlh, f'IKht en hun~ d unc1 fnrty- I , rntiiPd an Acl gr•lnt~ 
nil' Inn~ to th T1 rrl:ory uf lnwa. to plot In thn htll•rovrn•e-nt of th•• nnvt· 
trttllnn of lh0 Ilea Molne11 nl,lr In Bllfd "I't•rrtlory. on•t all lamll R.nd cuma..-·mmtton 
,.. h Wh noal be Klnm In exh ""'"II (lr In lieu nt nny J•nrtlon tlwr~or hl the 
\ltnl ra\ t overnm ut. lltl•l at.-. Jt-11 atnnP tlmh•r anr! otht'r mntt-rla.l turnt>d 
nv,·r tn tb State h) th•-. J1e11 M••lnea Sa\'IK!Lt\nn R-nrl nalln\ilt1 Compnny In 
IPltl mf'n• with the State Clf J"wn b~ nnd th~ IMTI\6 ar11 lwrt>b>· llh~potlt ,f ..,, ;tnd 
~ •. t('l th~ • okulc, Ft J~" Moln• e eno l '&tlnrws11tl'l Rallrt):HI r.om1u nY. a 
b)Ciy urport.t 1 reate-•1 11nol t':XIItlng und ,. the ln.wa of lhv Htnte or fowl\, 
tno alol Ill th oonllt'Ut11r•t• c•f a rRilrun.ol from th~ rll1i of Ke<')kuk ut thfl 
mouth or !be Of'l Molnu Rln r, 111• an•l alnna th \'Rile)· of llllll river by 
"'RY of thl' rlty C•f ll 1 ~f·•ln~. to lh«' northrrn lin•~ uf the> Atl\le, In th•J cllr Uon 
or thfl 11oullcj·rn bE·n<l nf the lollnne110l.Ll or Rt. 1JPtu• rlvt>r, fi:XCt>Jitlnr all the 
Jan•\ h1lnnJ1nM tu .ahl J{11lnt hent~ofnn 110h1 b:.-· tht" fltatn of Town, or whlrh 
may herf'll.fll r lot" ~""""''e:re•l to the DPII Mntn!N N \'ll{ftt:nn nod Jt.nllrua•l COirit•nny 
by v1rtut' of a at!ttlemtnt now pf'n•Hna i)(·tWPE-n tho t-ttnt" nml Mhl Comt•nny; 
&riel ttlao so much of tl1e 1111ld tlmbt.-r. atom~ and nthn mah·rh&l •• may be 
ueed In the completlun nt tlm lo~·k• ROll dame al ero,on, P lymo)Uth, Dt•ntunll• 
(•ufl anti Keo~~&tNUa, til II arnnt lo loecomn Qpertttlve tt• "'"'" a.11 Ooni'J'G•• •IH\-Il 
uenl to or l'f·rmil a •11\·f>nlon, or the tltlr. l.ht•retu 11hnll hN·orne v~te~l In 
l'h State 110 •• to he tsut.J• t t to KTfl!ll 
S~ I. '1'h81 lhe Ke••kllk, l't. 1X'I Mnln~ llntl Mlnlll'!totn H.ullrnn.d Cmnt)IHIY 
el II lAY nil l.fll•llltl 1 aplnat mltl llrl M•1iiH!I Jtlver lrllJitOY~<mr•nt, nnd na:otln•t 
l':le 8tat of l<l'Wa, ttrowtnw nut .. r ~aid tmrrovemE>nt. whf'lhl'r hy l'nntrru·t• 
betW• n tlrf) flttU:I an•l otht'r pnrlif'l, or betw l"n Hw O"• Ml1ln• a Na.vt.-.~~.unn nnd 
H.allro..-t «:!oi'IIJ•&nJ" anti otlic1· 1 [t.rtl• 1. or botwcotn any partlfl• whntevcr whtch 
have b n ftJUIIUmed by thu B'ta.te In 1 onNolltll'nrf' 11t the pr••a•o• II eetllenwnt 
~r\th tho ne1 ].tnluear Na\·lgntlon and llnllrrrn.d rompany, R.• (·ontnln~d In the 
joint resolution roo..~~~ed fl.l thf'! JlfPR¥Jt ~alon nt the Of'nl'ra.l At~,.t·mbly~ n.nlJ 
aald ComJlRn~· •hltll n\11<1 romplct" thE> locQ p.nd •laml at Croton, Plymouth, 
B~ntontpotl, Rnr\ Ke-omwtlll'- ant\ ntty thnulnnd &r"rr• of the liUldl whlch mn.y 
h .. reofler be crrtlf1•,1l by t1111 OPnl·rul novPrntn•·rll to the Slah1 qf Jnwa. aha.ll 
be ~et apart by the ReS"h•H·r of the Stall! Lnnd OffirP-, which .n.ld land• aha.ll 
IJe helO tor the purpo.e or ~curln& Lh£• JIO.ym~>nt ot u.ld lla.bliltlea and the 
t:ompletlon or aa ld loc:k (I) and daml, and that whenever ~~&ld rnmpa.ny •hnH p1t.)' 
thirty thouaand dollara ot aald llabilllle• properly aud ited anl't allowed by the 
Rect•ter or the State Land Otnce. or ahall do thirty thouaan(l dollars worth ot 
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work on -.Jd locka and dams, to be certlftad and allowed by an enctneer 
to be appointed by the Go\'emor to .-uperlntend •ld worU, thLt then the 
Rect1ter of the Bta.te Lnnd omce ahall laaue to .aid Company & cerllflcate 
for ten thousand acrM ot uJd Ianda eo aet apart, tor every thJrty thouand 
dollars eo paid or exPf"nde(J until tlt\.ld llabllltlea are pa.td a.nd 18..1d locka and 
dams are completed. and If I any of -.td fttty thou-.nd acre• or land shall 
rerpaln after the payment of ao.ld llablllllu and the completion of an.ld locka 
nnrl tla ma, It l'hnll be N> rtlfied to Mid Railroad Company tn the aa.me manner 
provided In thla act ; J'Tovfded, That If the proceeds of aaJd fifty thousand 
acre. of land shall at any time be found lnaumclent to dlecharce extatlns con-
tract• for conatrudlng or rer•alrlnl' the worka at Keoaauqua, Bcntun port, 
Plymounth, and Croton, And In all reapecta preserve the State hannlesa on 
ac.coun t nr any Jlabllltlea now exlltlnl' against the State, or that have been 
uwmed by the proposed eetUement with the Del Molne1 NavlgaUon and 
Rallron.d Company, or arising In nny manner from the put tmprovemrnt of 
the Dee Holnet River, or the payment of the om~n or a&ont..e mployed tn 
and about ISB.Id Improvement, then the Mid Keokuk, Fort Dee Molnet and 
Mlnneeota Railroad company aho.ll be liable to pay the State the amount of 
•ld deftcl(·ncy. 
SEC. 3. 'Whenever the Preside-nt and Chief Engineer of said Ratlrolld 
Company ehall certify under oalh to tho Reliater of the Slate l.and Office 
that twenty miiNI or u..ld railroad in a continuous line from the town of 
Bentonsport, up the valley of the ])(>a Moines Rh·er. have be-en complet1·d and the 
care runnlnc thereon, the Regi11ter ahnll laue to anld Company a Cf'rllflca.te 
for one hundred and twenty aecltona of land, to be taken na nearly u pra.ctlcnble 
In a body from the remaining Ianda nearest to the comjtll"ted part of said 
raJlroal.l, Md the Governor shnll, upon the presentation of eald certlflfa.te 
laue to N.ld Company a patent fur eald Ianda, ami ao from time to time 
u twenty mllea n.re completed until lhree-fourtha of aald Ianda are exhausted; 
Prov,ded, That the Iandi hereby &ranted and eo certified to aald Company 
ahall be exclusively npplled In extendlnc lhe construction of aald Railroad In 
a conllnuoua line above Benton11port, and ahall be applied to no other purpo"e 
whatever; and provided alao, that one-fourth In quantity of said land shall 
be appUed by aald Company In the construction of said road above the city of 
Dee :Molnea: the aald one-fourth to be cerUfted In mann('r aa herein provided 
trom the completion of each twenty mllea from the city of Dee Molnf"s up 
the valley ot the Dea Molnca river. 
S»c . .f.. The gm.nl aforesaid Ia mac1e to ao.ld Company upon the exprcea 
condlllon that In cnae 11uch Railroad Company ehall fall to have completed and 
equipped seventy-ftve mllea of road up the valley of the Des H.olnea River, 
f rom the town ot Bentonaport, within three ye-a.ra from the ftnt day of ~mbf'r 
next. thirty-three mllea In addition In each year thereafter, for nve year .. 
and the rt'malnder of the whole line In three yean thereafter, or on the first 
day or December, el&hteE'n hundred and s lxty-el&ht, then In that ctu•e It shall 
be competent for the State of Jowa to rete.n·e all rights to the Ianda hereby 
ara.nted, then remalnln& uncertlfted to Bll.ld Company eo faJIIng to have the 
len&th of roaa completed In manner aa &fore.ai4. 
sse. fi. That thla arnot Ia aubJect to all the provlalona of an act of the 
General Auembly or the State ot Iowa, approved .July fourteenth, el&hteen 
hundred and fllty-elx, entitled. an act to accept the grant and carry Into 
execution the truat conferred upon the State of Iowa by an act of Concreu 
entitled an net making a grant of Ianda to the State of Iowa. In alternate aectlons 
to a.ld In the construction of rallroada In said State, approved May lfi, 1858, 
eo fnr na the aa.me are applicable an(!. not tnconatstent with the forf'golnl 
provlalone of this act. 
SIDe. 8. This act to take effect and be In force Immediately after the 
publleatlon thereof In the Iowa Wet>kly C(Uzen and Iowa State Journal, n~,n­
papera -publlehed at Des Moines, Iowa.. 
Approved March Zl, 1858. 
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the attendance or wltnP!III end lhP production of paren. and theo S'h~>rfff of 
the county In whleh the Board alta ahnll IJf'rYe and execute thP. n~·'"- 'lr)' 
Procf'IIIM'A when reQuired by aald Commlutonpra. and all claims not preMPnte J 
wlthln the aa.ld six montha shall bto: forever barred. 
SD::.. 8. When any ot the clnlmll a.toreeald ahaJ I have bf>en decided. lh" 
Commlft81onera lhRII rerwJrt th~ aamP to the Register or the State Land Offirf', 
who shall aurllt BRI<l rln.lme and nnnP othPI"II, In accordance with the eerond 
aocliCln ot the •ld R.l't ot the Ud of Ma.rt'h, I 858. an•l It ahall be the- duty of lht> 
KNlkuk, Pt. n.~. Mnlntoe nnd l\flnnP11nta Rallroa(l Company, to pny Mid llablltllu 
an au•IIU!•I, on, ... half within on{ )'ear. and one-hRlt within two ~-L·ara after 
the uturt .. nld landR ehall hav1 he-en certlfted to the State or Jowa, or othcrw..e 
l,.cQine tlw prn~rt)' of Mill Coi!UJ)flny, with t1·n per cent lntf'lrest thereon 
rrum lhlfl tlmu 111tl•l cltLI~ were audHP•I. 
~~!.. !'t For f'\'f>i)' thr('e thoual.O(l dollars worth of voork fiOnfl on th" llx-ks 
an•l 1hur.a. nn11 for evt'ry thn-e thouaanll dollars ot .aid a.udltcd llnl·lllth•• 
111thl by the atl lil K1-okuk, Fort Dee Moines and MlnnMIOla Rallroa<l Compam·. 
In R('('Hrolnn'e with the lltJCOnd section ot u ld nrt of March 22, l8li8, the 
ReghltPr of thf• St.'llll Lnnd omce tilhall Cf'rtl(y to .ahl Compan)' 1,000 :Lere• 
from .a111 50,000 acrf'a ot lanll. 
!il~tc. 10. In ea'"' aold Keckuk, Port Dee Molnea and Mlnne~ta Rnllroa•l 
Compllny ehnll nnt complete ea.hl damA or l>ay ea.ld audited llnbllltlt>B as 
hPI'flntK-fore Jlr"O\"hl d. then the eald Comn.la•llonera shall prOCf'ed to complt'te 
an.lo l rlama n.nrl JlaY eald ll nbll ltlf'a by the anle or murt.t;aR"t' of eo mud1 o r 
aald fifty thomm.nd &CJ'('fll or land u nu. v be ne<'eaMA.ry for that JIUrpo~~e, 
pro\'hlMl that aald Commltllaione,... may C" vf' saJd railroad compe.n)· tun.hu 
tlm1• tor the completion o f M.hl dam1, It In heir opinion the aa.ld company shall 
hfne nrocef"ded In thf' (·unstrurtlon thereof . 'l good faith, and tha.t lltlld furtht>r 
time 11 necl'stmry. 
~BC. 11. Bald Commlafllonez-a ehall , u soon after thf' Orlr8J1Izntlon or tht" 
Board as may be ex-ped lt> nt... proceed to eell all the Interest of the Statt'l In all 
euch lock • and dams belonging to t"he Dea Molnea Rl vf'r lmprnvl'm•·n t nnd 
Pnrl the IRnd a pflf'rllnt'nt, and thfl watf'r power thereto bc>longlng. ne ahall 
hnve Men t'OmpletN1 b)' the Stnte or by the aald ra.Jiron.d company; a nd sha ll 
aleo aell the daml anrl water power at KPOea.uqua anct P lymounth In tht' 
aa.mo manner, when said damR Bhall have been completed, anct ahall make 
conveyanr81J In the name ot thf' State without warranty to the purcha.eer• or 
the lntl'rf'Bt 150 eold, containing covenan t• on the part or 118..1d purcluuers 
that they nnd thc·l r hel"' nnd RBflllgna: ahnll n.nd will roreur kE-ep aald dam• 
and locka In irood n>p4.1r, and that they will At all reuonable time-a pua boata 
through aald locks, and charge only sut'h toll• ns may be acreed upon between 
aald Commlaalonera ond the purchafW'rtl, not cx<•('ed lng the maximum rat('a 
preecrlbt'd In the contract by the StAte with the De. Moln811 Navigation 
and Railroad Cornpnny, which conveya.ncNI 1hall aleo be executed by the 
purchaee,... na pa.rllea of the IIM'COnd part tht>reto, and aald aa.le shall ~ made 
upon such terms aa will aecure the Slate a.galnAt all liability upon any lea.aea 
or contracts tor water power h eretofore e xecuted bt>tween the otncc.-ra or 
the Improvement and Individual .. and the proceed• or aald aalea shall be applied. 
tt,..t. to the lh i.Yntent or the expenses of enid antes, secoml, to the pn)'rnf·nt 
of aald Commlsalont'n, third, to the payment of damaaee ror any Janda con-
demnetl and fourthly, any balance that may remain shall be paid on the audlte, J 
c11Uma herein provided tor. 
Sse. 12. Said Commlulonera ahnll receive ftve dollars per day tor the time 
&etually ~mptoyf'"<l In eald commlaelon. 
Pro~Ud, that the aa:gregn.te per diem of each or aald Commlulonf'rl shall 
not exceed three hundred dollars: which, It not paid by the pro.·eeds of the 
aalea arore~~&.id, •hall be paid by the S&id Keokuk, F'ort Des Molnea 11nd 
Klnne110ta Railroad Company Rl one of the audited clalma hflrelnbt>rnre 
provided ror. 
Sic. lS. That all the stone, timber and other materlala belongtna to aat.l 
n.. Kolno Improvement, and not neceua.ry to be ulf'd In the construction of the 
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loeb and darns pro\1ded for In the weond Mellon of lhe ul.-1 act of the Ud 
ot Mar('h. 18U, 11.re her bl reUn•1ulshed an~l transferred to the Keokuk, 
Fort DH :Motnee and .M.lnne!J(IU, It: !Iron.] Compnf17 
B.a. H. In caae C•f the death. n-algnaL.10n or n ruaa.l to ~u:t, of nny of aald 
Cummlaslonera. it l'!hall be the ,Jut>· Qr th Uo\' rnor to nn auch va<'ancy by 
arp:olntment. 
S.O.. 15. Said Comml .. lonera ehall hav• puwrr 10 pi'"OCure f~>r thfl Stnte 
at any on or !! t•OJn•a ~.-b damr~ are 01 ITUl)'" he: 1rteJ' 1.16 erec:htJ, th~ 
land upon which nny 11art or any hlC"k or dam, or abutm' nt, Ia or mn.r be 
uect ..!1. an:t al110 n aumclenl quan· tY of J·ln•l IU 1tnd adJacen t to -.ttl dntn!t. 
not exe#'edln&' two acna In ext('nt on ach al<l ,f U1e rlnr, to runke th~ 
W&tt'r 11nwer ('rft'lted h~ aatd dntn ttvallahiP Rnd l>t \llluo to thlf' f:.t1.tP. tw 
condemntng aald land in the an.nw mnnner p.a la or may b(• t•ruvlli• 1 hy Juw 
for r:ond mnlng n<l ' r r &hi t way for rallrnada ~bl an) damuau which 
may t>e aw rded ~o the ow u n t 11ud1 IILndS. ahall be pn.JJ uut ot the- l'roct'e<ll 
Of the ani of t e da.ro and 11oa.ter p":lw for 1 e l•cn('ftl uf which eald 1 n•1 11 
CO J "nQI J 1114'1 flOBIOHIOR Of 18.1•) }80•1!-1 ll•)t tO be taken b.ft~f thO IOD•It'!tnnntlon 
lllltl. th dar.: a paid 
Sa: 16. Thl• act to he In torce from "ld art~. lt. tmblleottl•m .n the 
Iowa tato Rl"lrieter and f Keo 1\lQun Ht•publh an 
Appro'Wed Mar('h ld, 1860. 
CII·\PTEH U 
AM'S OP THFJ EIOII'rJI OE!"H~JlAL .ASSI::J\IDLY 
AN .A('T maktng PNVlt!lon rar the payment of tht~ u.lary or the.' Conun lu lonf'r 
of tho fJ<>a )lolnf'a River 1nq•rO\tment. und tii'Qulrlna the l(.,,lkuk, Jt'nrt 
Dee ll<•lfi('B a.nd Minnesota lltlllrood f""Om1•3n)-" tu Jo&F thn amount or an.lol 
IUtlary Into the Stall' Tr IIIUry 
81C'ti•)N 1 Re II MIQ("trd bv the fl411ernl AucmlllJI of Ill• Rtntr of Jnwm. 
Thttt there 1\('1 tuvt Ia h• raby flf•l•r~·J•rlatt>d out of th~ St!Ue Tre.:u•urv. fhl) sum 
of fourteen hundrf'!d an•l •h:ty do•llnr .. to Pft • the ealar)' or 'VIII lam C. Draket, 
C<~mml•slon<>r lf the I I llolnes Jlher lmlii"G\I'Itlt"nt, frUJu thn ftrst dRy of 
J ltlllr)', 18ti9 up t<> the thno ~mlo.l nmrt' wna nholll'lln~•l. and thtl Auclltnr of 
8tute Ia lu!reby dl·ectt>•l to <lr&IW R warrant un the Treaaurt>r In ra\'or or Mid 
Urake fnr eahl aum 
Sec. I. The Keolnlll, F'ort Ilea Ah1hte1 1r: Atlnnuota Rnllrwtll ~flmpnny, are 
I} rt;l•f r'"'llllrod to JolLY Into the State Tre«uury or thl• Rtru .... the amount or 
mnnPy RJ J•rtlJ•rltttM hY the ttret Mrtlon ~f this aN, to I"'>' the IU'Ii lnry of 
aalol r.ommfutoner, wltl1 '"'" ~ r ren• lnterf':at thf r m trnTO thot tlmrt thla act 
t ke. Hft.'Cl, ~dthln nnA )'t11r attf'r the laml• IUrlllh"d l•l "C\Itl flnllr•Jilfl rom-
118.11)' by ao ac\ ntU\I"ol ""an act tli!IJ.OIIn• c,r th IJnUlt of l•md mlltlt by &Let 
CJf ( ·:mi(T('II .-rartliDI[ hmd to the Territory nr rowa. lH "''' In th" lruprove-
JnPPt of the naYlptiQn ot thP l.k•a Molnea River," HIJfJruverl, Marc-h :!Zd, 11158, 
.tm\1 have bl'en 1.rrtllil'd to the Statfl of hnvn. or othenrrl*' bec·,lml'l thf! property 
vt aal•l f mol8n~·. 
SEQ I. ln r.. tiP lol llullroa.I C(.IJtlflMI)' fall to lJt\Y u ld aum of monf!y tnto 
til Stat TrtltllUrf, n" f·r"ll\ ldt'll In •• t1m1 two nf this art, I hen thn CQm-
ml .. l<•nen -RI•f>rolnted h)' an ut f'ntitl~·•l "an uct In rt· l•ltlon to thn Ot•a Molnt>a 
ltlnr lmJ•nPiifmtant. and nbollahlnl the om·:tt (> ( CommllliiiOnf'!r tllf>r'Sllt," approved 
M•lrc.h 3, 1860. aholl prDCt('ll hy the anh or morlJn~liCP or ln.nll•. a1 am>VI~t·d tor 
In ~th•n h~ (lf nld aet ln•t narnoo. to mlliiO Aid •um unr1 J•AY th~ anme 
Into the Btate Tren•ury 
Sa:, f. Tlda art to tnke .. rrect and be In fnrce fr•1m &nil art••r It• publication 
In the Oa.lly Iowa Stat• Rt>~rlatt>r a.nd Dnllv Iowa. State Journal, anythlna In 
lk.-C"IIon twenty·one ot the COde to the conr&ry not...,Jthatandlng. 
Approved March %4, 1860. 
6 
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CHAPI'ER 103. 
ACTS OF THE EIGHTH GENERA.L ASSEMBLY 
A~ ,\CT reiiHI\"d I!J the Keokuk Fort DE-1 Moine• anl'l Mlnnf'o80ta Railroad 
Compan)f, 
EKc_'Tio~ 1 Bfl it taart.-.1 bu thr fifnn-al A••~""lblu of the Mntc of 101l'ra, 
Th, t It aha It n•H he lawful for lht'J Rr-okuk, Fort Oea Molnea and Mtune80l4 
Rallroa•l Coma' n)" tn make atl)" O.·fd ot' trut~l or mortgage on the r RJlllrolld 
nnrl rntn('hl~~~n from the dty of J<t'okuk to the city of Dee Atolnea. other tlut.n 
the PXI!!tlng mllrt~Rf:t f'x' cuted by the en.ld Company to Luth~r C Clark ftn<l 
Snmuel R Curt111, tlntecl l·'ellrunry 16, 1867, t•xcerot wtlh the conttent In writing 
fl.nt had and ohtolned, ot' a majority In lnterc!!t ot' the hol•lt:ra of lh(> 
bnncll Beeurcd by the aid existing mortp~~;e, aueh cou,..•nt to be tlr"knqwiPdlfe'•l 
ani\ rPf·oniP.d In tlw flame mannPr a11 thf'l enid mf)rt~tllgl'l Ia nnw recor·l•!d, 
An•l It llha.ll not be lawful tor .aid Company to lll!lue thr-lr Mnlls un•ler 
thf' aroran.ld exfsllng mortpge at any Krt•atcr n~t•, than ntt C'D thouaan•l 
c1ollars p•!r mlh•. and In re~pect to that portion ot U1elr Ra.llron.•l lyln.- lwtW1>en 
the town or Eddyville and the city or De• Moines, it shall not bo l1twtul rnr 
snlol Company, exC'q1t with the consl.'nt In writing or a mnjorlty cor I" n.J~ 
hohlen tn thf' mnnnf'r aforsald, to 181JUe their Bonds und£>r a1hl l'xl•tlng 
mortgnge, ('XC'('pt Bl the tTnck of their RallrMd 111hnll have bet·n J•Tt'J•:'l.r• •I, cn.t 
the ralls Jal<l there<m nnrl atnxetl th~"reto, 110 thnt caTa l'lln run thf'rt•on, an·l 
tht-n only at the pforf'll hl nne nt 115,000 rer mile, an•J the tru!lloea un•h•r 
aald mortg11 ge sho11 ('('rtlty 11uch Bonds only as may b1· luurd n• h• rf'ln 
pro\·ltled. But nothing hPreln t'ontalnt'4.1 shall be construf'•l to flr't'\'t nt- !Ill• I 
compn.ny from nukln~ nnrl l11a11 lnR t~uch an amount or construrtlon Bon•ll as 
thE'Y mn.y llf"Nn IWN•aaar)' to l'ro,·Jdt'l tor the constnu:tlon nml <'QUI,,Ull'nl o[ 
the anld Rnllroad, ur to eecure the same by plf'dge ut the bonde luut-J unoiPr 
a.n1l eecurrd l•y th~'> nroreenld existing mortgagt•. 
Sse. 2. ln t•.nao Wd exlatlng mortpge or de«>c1 or tru~t elmll be tortodose•l, 
and o. s~le ot I'IO.fd road he mnde hy the trueteee, or by order or llf"('reEI ot Cuurt, 
under eaM Mortgage, the rond, Its appurtenances and franchisee ehall lmme<ll· 
ately thl'reby J•(l.ll$ to the pun·h!U('r or purchaeer8, who ahall be (let-m+•d the 
IUCC't'IIB01"11 tn lll\1tl Kookuk. Fort Del Molnee antl Mlnnt'llOta Rallroocl Com-
"ony, an•l ae auch ahall tn)l:e, hAve, enjoy and exerclee all the rlp;hte. powcrll, 
ptlvllE>gee anrl rmnch!Rea UH\t w•·re poHSea~~Pd by Rid Keokuk, Fort Dett 
Motnu and Mlnnt"l'lota Rallrond Company at thf" time or the exe<-utlon or 
auch mortgage or d~d or truat, or at the Ume or attle aforeeal<l 
SEC. 3 This &l:'l shall take t·tfeet when acc<•Jlted by the eald Company, 
by a resolution to that efft<·t or the Bnard ot Directors, duly authE'ntlcated 
by the President and BecrHnry, under the corporate ~teal or aid Compan)·, 
and tUM In thf' omce ot 8eC'retory or State. 
sz.c. 4, This oct to be In (l)rC'e !rom and alter Ita publication In the Iowa 
Cltl%en nnd the Iowa State Journal, without expense to the State. 
Approved February lOth, 1860. 
CHAPTER 91. 
ACTS OF THE EIOTITJI GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT conferring certain powere on the Board or Commlulonf're appolntNl 
tor the purpoae or am:ertatntnc the llab!lllfea of the Des M.olnOII River 
Jmprovcment, and tor other purposea. 
8£CTION t. Be {t CtuJcted bll Hut Gem-ral Auemblll of Ute State 0( Iowa, 
Thnt thr Bonrd ot Commlsslonera nppolnted and provided tor by an act cntlth·d 
".\n oct In ~ln.llon to the Dee :Molnct River Improvement, and abol.shlnc th1 
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oml"e of eomml,.•loMt' therenr,•• RI•JlTOVf'<l M· rc:-h s,t, tBIIO, l'hAll ha\'f~ the 
rower, and thr:r are htor'("by authort.aed and dlrf'Ctf'd tn lnqul. Into anc1 exnmlne 
the llahllltl£'8 ant1 ohllgn.Uor.a n( nil l>f'r&ona to etll•l tma•r-oovena•nt, llr th\t 
.t te on aceount f ~mid tmprov.-mPnt. a :rt.alnl' rrom ntr eta I!Ulde to)' any 
('l("non or rersone w th th om, n or a,;rnta nt •ld mprov ment. nnd al •1 
an lh~hliiUea or any an all penkma "ho rn.a.y a,ave ht"Htntorn act 1 na 
acenta or om • of eal1 mp1,. m nt and ftl.a all 11 ':tlllllee or Any e.n•l til 
per.ona 'l'o'hO m Y wrongfully wlthhQJd n.ny nlORf'\ or pror rty b !OnRin~r til 
•14 tmr rovem nt or t., t tate o.n ac unt nr PI• I tmprovemrn1. or who 
may ha.' w )I •Jlly taken or I upusard on nnv or the pro( rrt7 11f'lona1nc 
tG aa.'ll lm~ v n w o mnv tar any .., II blo In Any autn t•• anl•l 
lmpro em t. nr th at r r on 1 count or aall mpi'Qv mf'nt 
AI 1 ttm ftxed In •u1 h rtot ce f•lf' thtt appear 11r" Clf t11" I•H~n 
qa.hlfl 1fhom lhe claim • ma.,e. and who mnv 1 vo had Ute nntke nqutr ·I 
by lhe pn-.. line • tlon I he .. ommlu.lon('rl ahnll I unl" tor goo• I CIH11M! thn 
hrnrtna a tontlnu t1 '· 1 roetc 1 to detcnnlne lh II lllltlt":ll of llllld t•nrty .a 
dte•l to alrt 1111 O\ m~ru. ·lf' to the ~~;tate on acoount or M:lt1 lmpr•nemt·nt, 
and •h II rent1er 4uf1grn nt f 1 ony amount due from 101 h J•llrty, IOC1Jth• r 
w' all nat., In ludlng lht> mOraga ami 1•er "I m or tl• commtaahmera. 
whir h Jnllgm ut all.IJ t;Ollllnlalonf'l lull I nln In tho om•·e ut the clrrk ot thO 
dll\.rl<"l c)urt ot the county In which Ltle floor•! 111ta. and when a; M Jtullll•••nt 
or anld l:'omn•l 1Iom ra ta au fllo I In aid c'crk'a om It ah II be. f'nter •I hY 
tho rlerk In thf' pro1.er C'Ordll, a.nd aha.ll h t\1' nil tl•tt f(>rL"e nn•l '!feet or Ill 
Judtrm nt: r ndetod In eald ~mrt, n.ud no apr•eRI ah 111 In any en~ b.l all()"'fl• l 
from 8\JI"h Judi'Tnf'nt 
F -4. Bnlc1 eommla•lon n •hAll l'IA''"' power to employ couneel to pro.ec:utt'l 
bdore lot Ronrd n.ny onc1 all the dnlntl'l nrorunl•l ngnlnat nnr or all J•c•raon111 
fnl1ehtf'd or ll:tt.l,.. to af,t lmpro,·em•nt or fh*' atttle en accolmt Pf ul<l Improve· 
m• nl ~1r the ~·r-:.tw>rty conne'-Cte•l th r wllh, on•l to thnt en·l eal<l c mmlulon.•l• 
may llf"rl111P to pny IUI.:h counatl au• h ~~~toma or pr•,t•ortlnn nt nny IL.rnnunt 
r OVf'rt'rl aa they ~eem right anr1 Ju•t. 
Szc 6 The truo Jnt-mt nn•l tnenntn• nf tltla o.• t b to contf'r on fl.ltl•1 t·nm• 
mlel n n run vo• 1e. utll"aJ cn. t othPrwlee, to ent~.ltl• !hem ''' tully carry 
out thP oil eel• and I·UI'f!nlea ,,r thl ftl'l, nr11t Ill I• I c•Jmmlulon••n may A•lnpt 
w h rJl .. a and l'f'I'Ulatlon• u they d m N''P<'r to al·l them In enrrvlnl' out 
tho L!hje_.a d thht t~rl 
B1tt" II II mnn ,-a rnll~tcd undf'r the t•roVIIIIuna of thla act 11hnll he 
appll<td a a r•rovldfld In ueUon 1 I of ealc! act, t•PtOVPCl 1arch Jd, I U!l. tor 
th(l dltPoattlc•n .,r the r•rOMtf'•l• nt !he B&ltta or the ll!lma, wntcr J•ower, etr, cml 
nected with •I"- IDIJ•rol' m,.nt 
Sac. 7 SaM: <'nrnmlulonPra may, W'lthout the r•rncel'•llnl(a horeln ,,rov\ll~d 
for , whtn pracllc~~l•le. prnc eed and Mtlle with anr party llnbl" to an.ld 
lmtorm·t~m• nt, And rrutke •ul'h J•rO\'Ifllnna fur the eecurlty anti r•aflllf'llt of any 
am.,unt• tnun•1 •hn. u th•Y ..teem Just nntt riKht 
Fat'. 8. T)1le act 11hA.ll be tn run tor~ and tn.k• et!Mt trnm &n•t att"r Its 
publication In the lotro. State JouMial anf1 J{rn RtJftllfl /UJ)1jlJliC'fiJ1, 
Approved Aprll ld, 1800. 
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JOINT RESOLUTION OF CONGRESS, MARCH 2, 1861. 
Reaoh:ed. bJI t'-e Se:Kate and Hou.tJ o( Repre•efttaHvee of the U"Ued 8tatn 
ot Amuica 4K CoK{Ireu Aetemblt"d, That all the title whJch the Unlted State• 
•Ull retain In the tracts of lnnd along the Des Moine• river, and above the 
mouth or the Racc•)On Fork the~r. In the State or Iowa., which have befon 
certlfted to aald •tate Improperly by the Department of the Jntf'rlor, as part 
ot the lfl"ll.Ol by n<'t of c-onarrees approved AuJU•t e ight, e ll'hleen hundred 
and forty-six, and whil"h le now held by bona ftde purchasers under the •tat e 
of Iowa, bl>, ond the sn.m(; 111 hereby relinQuished to the s tate of lowa. 
Approved Mar't'h 2, 1861 
JOINT R ESOLUT10N NO 19, NINTH OE!IlERAL ASSEMBLY. 
.JOrNT RESOLUTION In re lation to the Dell Mo lnell River GranL 
Re•oi1Jed bV the General A.uemblv of the SWtf' of I owa, That our Sennto~ 
In Cons·n·aa be lnatrocted, ond ou r Reprt,. .. ntallvee requeeted, to uae their 
lnfluenre to procure from the proper D<'·J)artment at Waahlngton, an order to 
prevent the anJe or any Iande within the State or Iowa, herf'totore held by the 
Department ot the TnteT'Ior to have bf-en grante-d to the Territory ot Iowa, 
by act o r Congreu ot Auguat 8. 18-16, to n ld In the lmpron•men t or the Dea 
Molnt'a Ri ver, until the action or Concrf'ae can be had In reprd to Quletlnc 
aa.hJ ITilnt: and to obtAin trom·Con&Tesa the pn.asnge ot an Act or Resolution 
grantln& or connnntng to tht~ Statf' ot Iowa, a ll or .a..ld rlv('r Ianda, to the 
north line or the State of Iowa. to be u8f'd by the Stale In paytnr the ,uat 
clalma uaumetl by the State agnJnet th~ ~• Molnea River lmprovemf'nt, and 
In bull<llng a rnllron.d alon1 eald rlvl·r: Pro1Jfded, That no IUC.h act aha H. In 
any manner, apply to any Ianda h~rc-totore JT&.nted to the State tor Railroad 
purpoeea, or tor nny other purpol!lea whalAOevf'lr. 
Re~:olvell , That the Secretary or State ahall eend cople• ot theee reiJOlutlona 
to eac.h ot our Senator• and R eprf'IPniAtlv•a In Con•reaa. 
Approved April 7th, 186:! 
ACT Ott' CONGRES8, JULY U, 1882 
AN ACT c.onflrmlng a Land Claim In the State of lowa, and tor olher purpOt'lea. 
De U cmactt:d llll the 8Ntote ond Hotuts of Rcpreaentatlve• o( Ute Ut\Hcd 
Btote• of AnLerica '" Conoreu Jlaurnblcd, Thnt the ITftnt of land• to the 
then Territory or lowa, for the Improvement ot the DMI M..olnea River, ma.de 
by the act of Aucuat 8th, 1U6, Ia hereby extf'nde(l so as to Include the alternate 
aectlona, (deelfPta..led by odd numbera.) lyln& within "''e mllH of ... ld river, 
between the Raccoon Fork and the Northern boundary or aald State; euch 
Ianda ore to be held nnd aoplted In accordance with the provlalona ot the 
original IT&nt, exCf'pt that the conaent ot Congre• Ia hereby etven to the 
application or a portion thereof to aid In the construction ot the Keokuk, Fort 
Des M:olnea and MlnneiJOta Railroad, In accordance with the provtelona ot the 
act ot the General ~mbly ot the State ot Iowa, approved March Ud, 1868, 
And It any ot aald Iande eha.ll have been sold or otherwise dtapo..,d of by the 
United SUllea before the pa.uap ot thta act. excepting those releBMd by the 
United Statee to the BTanteea ot the State of Iowa under Joint re.alutlon ot 
Han:h !d, 186!, the Secretary of the Interior Ia h ereby directed to lll!lt apart 
a.n equa.l amount of Ianda within aald State to be certlfled ln lieu thereof; 
Provided, Thnt It: the State shall have aold and conveyed any portion of the 
Ianda lying within the llmila of thl• arant the title of which hu proved Invalid, 
any Janda which IJhnJI be cerliHed to aald State In lieu thereof by vlrture ot the 
provlalona of tMI act, abaJI Inure to, and be held u a truat fund for the 
beneftt of the peraon or peraon• reepecUvely whote tlllee ahall b&ve tailed 
a.a atoreaald. 
Approved July 12, 1862. 
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JOJ'ST RE~OI..t:TIO!-< NO. J. 
NIS"Tif OR!'-OER.\J, 4\~~BltOI..Y. If~~~~~~ ~E~!"'lO!':-AC'C&PTI:-.oO A l.A:'IJO 
JOINT RJo;:-ouLI~I0!'-0 ftf' pC1ne tl•t- &Tant of '.an•ta n1arte to th~ ~tnt" or Iowa 
by nn ct Ot' I ORfln'U aJ)IrO\eil l!th I Uthl July, 11112, •nlltleol. "An Act 
c-onnrnlna- 11. land chUm •n th B~te or Iowa. and tol" othtr rur1.u...._" 
Nr:.nlt d ~ ,,. hnnt~l .humfJiu of tfl• ~tat• of IOVJd, That the KT"Rnt 
"' land.a ma-t. b)' the Af't of Concrcu arr•ro\·ec! July Jath, (12th) UU, entiUec.l, 
'An ct L'Onflrm.tnc a lan•l claim. In the Bt.H«~ c•r IU'A"A.. and tor other purlJ•}Mil," 
b.- and the Mme I• her by ac- ('Pt d by the ~uu or Jowll, un the henna and 
condltJona In Mid Al"l cant tlnfo•l 
Approyed &Jtteml.M!r 11th, IR81 .. 
t~IIA1'TER :17 
At:"T8 OF Tlll-o Jo:Jh"T11 CJE. "fo:H L ASS EM BL \ (1' TR..\ 8EAtHON 
•\ ~ A~ 'T tj) lti">VIdt• tnr th• at lt"ctlon or thl' I m.!• arnnt d to tho Yt1lto ut lnwa 
lty an A1t r,f l'ofllll.'q II•PTO\'t>d .Tuly lith (lith) 1811, Pntltlo~l 'An ,\ot 
(' nnrnlng a land .n m In the Bt t. of Iowa an• I ror olhQr t•W s•ottea." 
FJ TION I. ll• It t'Rfll f• tl ,, tile lloe"n,rol .rtuetnblv fl( lhtr litt!tt of /uU>ol, 
Thnt tl10 rJo\• 1 nor ut "''' f!tn!o• ()( Jowa be and Ia h• r t.y RUihurlze.l 'ltnd 
riJ(tUIIe•l It) IIIJM.I!Dt tontl ar m rt' Comml.mun :-. wha.e oluty It »IUill bt~~ to 110 
und N!r"onn whntevt't tint) lllil) he n l'aau.rr tu J>el ft;>1"t tho •l~rtlnn ,,r the 
Ianda IT1flt00 to tllle Statt~ by A t of Pmgrea& a,,pruv.._l July lith. (12l 186ll .. 
:->.:.•, I. That aald l'•lmmiPion•r or Cmnmlulnnt r11 aha II, a. •""" a• .nl•l 
lanola ar •et cted an~ et't 11.pa1t to the Itt Rt •h'o report thfo u.me to the Oov~ 
unor and nle completf' uhlltaeta In the c.m,:e ot thtl RP•I•ter o t the Stale 
Ll.lnct om c, 
REc "'''oc aaJd l:tnd wh n ••lc. ted ttn•l "'l"JrtNI to the Un\·e-rnnr, 11• 
pro\hh I by thl!l Art, to-hall be hel<l loy tlw fnntc- In tru11t for thfl purl.>Qal'a for 
\\'lolch It waa ..-rant d to the Stilt@. hut the 8lttte •hnll In no wlae dl•poae 
of anlol luuoltll until authflll&ecl loy f11ture IPJIIllntlnn. 
81: • .f Tho t"'.ummlulonen wt-Jo lhllll bl.' &1·1·<-lntt:>d b)" the Govutneor, unolPr 
thfl provbtluna or thhl ~rt. •hltll .-,. l"e the aum or three dullur• J'f'l' day 
In full c-nlllJu•nauU .. n rnr- t11e time- artually t·tnl•loyed lt)" tht m In the 11 rtonmmce 
oC wth ·1Utlt"e u art." llllpoeetl llJoOD tht"m lty the t•rO\'h•lon• ot thl• .Act. to be 
(->ahl out of nny m<ln"l' In the Tn'fla\U)' not othrrwiM A.pprovrtaw~l 
BEe'. 5. Thha A t ahnll ~1kt1 dfert and I.e ht torr• rrum nnd a.tlt-r Ita 
J.oUbtlt>ntton at'COrdlnl to la,~o 
APJ•ro\ed Bt t•lo mtw r 11th, 1-882 
'JUl'TJo~R lOB 
Al:'l'A 01 TENTH Of!N£RAL A8tsl·:JUULY 
AN Ar•r aup(l!P.ttl• ntAI to C:hl1rtt>r nlnely·ulnP. of the lawa or the 8eVf'nth 
Ueneral Aa .. rnt.l)', approved Marrh 22, 1868, an11 rl'l lin• to the Dea Motn('Ja 
Rlvf'r t.nnrt llrant, flJHI tor the f.oltyownt ot rertaln audltftll claim• and 
rf'lf'Uinl to the Unltrd ~tat 1 ~rtaln oecurtlffl land• lncluol~•l In • ld &Tant .. 
~CCTJut-t I IJI' 'it l"tiUChd b)l th,. (/f"'tlt'rOI AUFIIIblV 0( lhf 8~atc of /own , 
Thnt all the title anol tntl'ft•at of the EltRUt or JowR In anfl to any J•urtlona ot 
lhe Ianda ITanted by the aA:"t ot: Congn·u. approved July 12th, 1811, tltunted 
north ot townah1p number ninety, north, whlrh wa• t·ntered upon by a l\('a.d ot 
a t&mJiy aa a home.tead or aa a pre-empUoh claim. and who hatl prior tl) tha 
ftnt day ot J anuary, 1818, ftled In the proper land omce & 4tl<:laratory atue-
ment, and who actually occupied the 118.14 land with hll family, u a. home•teo.d, 
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on the nrst day or December laat. and hu continued to hold and occupy the 
u.me, ahi!Lll be ~llnqunlahed to the United States upon the condition hereln~fter 
menttoned, The aald clalmnnte ahall, Within ninety daya of the takinc etfoct 
of thla act. make due proof before the Register of the LAnd om.ee at l·'ort 
Do<lp, or ruch ftllnc, entry, and continued occupation, and any pereon claiming 
a.n lnten>st In the antd lands, alter gtvtnc all the contMillnJ pa.rtlea ten 1laya' 
notice of the lime and place, may appear before the ReBiat.er within thirty 
t'lays after the expiration or lhe IBid ninety daya. and conteat th~ valf.llt)' of 
such claims. and the whole evidence having bt-en redu. •I to ·~rrltln& flnd 
Ot·rttned to by aald Reslatf'r or the Land Otnce at Fort DodgE', shall he dt>11oalted 
In aald La.nd OffiC'e, A.nd a complete llat of 1uch claims and the evldt"nce 
relutlnc therflto shall be flied In the omce or the Governor at 0f!8 Molnt·a, 
within one hundred and forty days rrom the date or the taking etrN't of 
thta acL The GovPrnor shall execute a releiUMI o! such la.n•la to the United 
States. when llstll or same, duty ccrtlned by the Register or the Land om,>e 
at F'ort Dodge, shalt be furnlehed him, and ho shall be satisfied !rom the 
evidence ao nted with the RerrJster that the saltl clo.~ms have been e:atabllrd1Pd 
In acconlance with the provisions of this acL 
Provlded, That If any or the aolll clolmanta shaH tall to perfect thf"lr clnlms 
upon any or the a.toreeald Ianda In the manner ~ulred by the laws or the 
United States relattn• to pre·empUons and homesteads, then such unclalml!d 
lands shall belong to thfl State or Iowa, antl be: hr-ld ant.l dlapoal·d of u 
provided by the an.ld act of Congreu, npprO\'ed July 12th, 1862, and 
Provkftd. (urthN', That If any purchue monpy ahall be paid by •ld clalmo.nu 
to the United RtntNI tor auch Ianda. the orne ahall Inure to the beneftt or the 
parUea teplly entJtled thereto. 
8-.:c. 2. No f\("r1'10n or perHons, comJ•IlnY or cnrporn.Uon, clalmlnl' said 
Ianda, or any part thereof, ahall be entlll<:d to re<>dve a certtncatf", or other 
conveyance or aa.l,l •r:mte•l lnnlla, until fi'UC'h "er~on or p.·reon•, cmnpnny or 
corporation, ahall ex<"rute and ftle In the otflc~ or the R(>gleter or the ~tate 
Land Office a deeo.l or release to the State or Iowa of the Innt'le de~~erlbP(I In 
Section one or thle eeL 
SIIC. !. Charle• Pom(•roy, or Booneeboro. and John R. Net>dham, of Oska-
loosa, nre hereby R!lPOinted commi8Bionere to clautty the Ianda graotocl to 
the State of Iowa bY the act of COnKTes& of .July 1!, 1862, and It shall be their 
duty. 
First-To n1e an oath In the omce or the Rectater In such form aa ahall 
bo pretJCrlbecl by thnt officer, to dlacharce fairly and 1mpartlally the dutlea 
lmpoaed by this acL 
Se«!o•d-Af'ter the flllng or said omclal oath, and B-S soon o.a practicable 
after aald lands are ~rtlfled to the State ot Iowa, to arrong( aalrl hm.J• 
,.llh ref'erence to their value, In thrE-e lk'l)Br&te clauf'l or grad a: the Iand111 
In each ctasa to be Bl nearly as practcally of equal value. 
Third-To n1e In the omce or the Rl!aleter llata of the Ianda In ca.ch ~ade 
or claaa. 
sse. 4. As aoon as said lists are flied In the omce of the RPgiater of the 
State Land Omce, It 1hall be the duty of auch Rcgt11ter to re&l'rve and kf'lt 
apart or thoae lands lying In place upon the :0.11 Moines Rh·er above township 
number ninety, aeventy thousand acres. taking the llUTle as nearly BJI pra.ctlc· 
able from the Iande next north of said townahlp, 
Prov«Jed, That In the IK!.tting apart of said seventy thousand acntt. ten 
aectlona or ln.nd upon which S. H. Taft has tocn.ted a colony 1hall he Pxcludt!<l 
and the Governor Ia her('lJy authorized to conv<>y aald ten IJ(>Ctlona of Jantl to 
S. H. Taft for not lea than one dollar and twenty-ftve centll ptr ane, an•l the 
money received for the same ahall be deposited In the State Treasury fnr th_, 
UIS8 of the Krokuk. Fort Oea Moines n.nd Mlnneaota. Railroad Company, when 
they shall become enliUed thereto under the provl!'llona of' this art, whJch land 
., reaerved •hall bf' held to 8('CUre the payml"nt of the claims and dl~harse 
or exl8tlnc tlabiiJUes n.galnat the Del Moines River lmprovement In the M.1.1lnH 
heretnaltt'r pro'\·lded. 
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!=I.e. I. The comml•lonen 
S&e 8. Tho t I ldiS • lorh I by t"hult"S Pumc:-roy 1:18 AIKo\"8 ('IQVf.J~d fm, 
hall I et>t a par by th~ fl ~thnu of the Sta.h• l~tl Offt• tu !of .uppl11 d In 
l action of .,. I Railroad from the t"ltr of fJe• Mnlnf'B to Furt Dodl'., 
and 1111.hl lnnd ao rt51 r 1 j ahall hl" dlvt~h•l ntn ft~ur Co.ll&Al 1• ala. <me- uf 
9.hl• h lh tl" he 1 r ft I and I•Rteut l to IRIJ tt.lttli•RIIY 111•011 lh• ('ll!llph•tlnn uf 
eo. b fourth In d:.atan or I 1 t 1 rtlon ,f ul•l n B•l 
8 P C1· u 1 pt)mt nt or aat fa !Inn by 1Uiol HJlii.OAtl (.•omt•nn.r •)f 
tl:~o.;~, m:d .ct~~~ltft.!:t ~~~·io ~ Jlf,~~~~m~~~::·~ !:';::~· '::~:;:;.,.7 h!~~ ttiJ,~\·on!':~~~~~:)~ 
the Ftnte J.nnd om•:e a or1lln1t' to an a or the l-:!lltl1lh Oeneml aemhly, 
appro\ 1 In , It, J, URO, ~ntlth••l nn lll"t In relation ''' ~ho 1>011 M11!nt'll IUvrr 
lmJ, vem and t1boliahlnc ll~r• om(;(! u! C unrnl1111.1"11 n tlu rt·or, lnl'ludlnc 
e moun Jlf\lo1 by \.be State lu tl.• or•I.Jn~ tvhh ('hal•t£ r Hll IF four '-'r the 
Acu of th(l Ntnth It• nrrlll ANl'nJt.ly t•J ltru\\'ll an•l Alerult r. nlao lh(l wnount 
pal.:! \\ c f)ruko In ac m·l nt"c- "A'Hh C"J,fiJ.•t~r HfiY·IhH<e ot the nl"la tJf' thf' 
t t~· nenll A._mbly, also to the B tnt of P. Ma)n~ bRinnee for aonl·~ 
as CDmm e11ton r, •>ne hundred un•l 111 lt.."en dullare o.n•l t-l&htr cf"nta, to Jo:d 
John.on hall\111 t!' ror at mil r •ervl• .. llirll'ty~nu•t dolllu• a.n<l nfty Of'llt .. t<l J 
1 J 11. t• h.tt.i.un tor tthnlhu aenl~a, ninety IIOJW.ra, tu Sllllf•ltt nntl Klnlny, 
tounet-1 f• a. •w 11tY dollurl • ulw tall h•tert!lt af•c rulnf( on nil or lillY of BtLI•I 
clnlma aa no-..· fl •d I•Y law, tuge-llwr with tho, . .,,.,. Pn•l t' 1• naca lnr-urrMI In 
CT&.tllntr or clau:lna the ln.nda In aatd "rant u reqolrtul by lllet '' rm• uf lhll 
ac-t. The R'·tfll!ltN· toha.ll c~rtlfy tu aaltl COIIlJ•ftny the lau•l• 81 t RJJtttt ann 
rNIE-1"\'Pd hv RO(:tlon rnur or thle ,\t·t. ami the Ouv•·rnur lllu1ll, If h1 ht •l\ll11nr•l 
that the fvr"'ll"lnar l•ro,·l tons have ).e(•n C:QmJtll• d with, an·l pr•JVId• •1 anltl 
K1•okuk, Fort J)ea M·lllle• IUIII Jdlnnea(Jl& Railroad CmupaJI}' ah.oll havt n101.1 
with ttw ~oo-·rtHJ:HY of fitnte, a. IJun•l In the lltllll of une h•mtlt• ,J thou~a~trH1 
olnllar .. wltli aurNh" to he Il[•i'I"O\"t!d Ly Lhe 4JIJV~>rntlr, contlltlon •I that llll•J 
n. R. c"'umpuny will pa)· all Just on~t I &AI c:lnlm• agnhu1t lhP Statf"l of Iowa 
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on account or or gTowlng out of the lmpro\·ement of the Du Moines Rln•r. 
!Reue a patE'nt theretor, except for eo much aa llhall have been released to 
the United States tn compliance with the pro\•l.slona or lhla A.ct, and upon tht-
payment or ea.Uatactlon of any porUon of said claims by aald company, ll 
ahall be entitled to a certificate anc.'l patent t"Dr a portion of .Ud Ianda In tht' 
ration of one thouaa.nd acres or land for every three thousand dollars of aai<J 
ctnlml!l 110 paid or utlafted. 
SEC. 10. The bond provided for In l!le<'Lion nine of thla Act, ahaJJ not bind 
the K('okuk, F'ort Du Moines and Minnesota Railroad Company to pay tu1~· 
clalma OXCf'flt auch (UJ have grown out of contracts for the conetrucUon nmt 
rompll"tlon of thfl worka at Kf'oaauqua, Plymouth and Croton, and which lll\\ e 
tleen o.llowefl by the Commhudoners oppolnt~"'d under the net ot March 3, l ~IJO. 
or their WC<'i"RROra. or which shall be nJlowed. not ex~dlng twenty thou""'"'' 
dotara. within sixty dnya from the tnklng ('tfl•ct of tills Act. All cla.lmA nm 
prcl'lf'nted wlthln the e.ald slxt)' c.lays shall he fore\·er barred. Hahl Comml>t< 
•lonf·rfl are authorlz:f'rl tO hf'ar and det('rmlne IJUCh claim• as may be pnl~l nthl 
to thl m within till:' enid elxty day•. nnU to nx tht- time nnd plncf'! or thdr 
met·tlng, and to gtv(' thh·tl· da)·a notice thcrNJt In the l<~"'OHnuqua Rt·pub\knn 
a.nd Keokuk Oate Cit)·, ae provided In said At·t of March 3, 1860. 
Provided, That ns to oil c lalma not mentioned In this eectlon, the bnr lm .. 
poiU'd by the ~\ct of Ma.rch 3, 1860, Is to continue In full force. 
Sll:C. 11. All aulgnments or eald claims, or of nn)' part ther\·O!, ahAII be 
ftle·~ In the omcc of the Register or the State Land omce on or b(·toreo the 
first dny ot July n('lxt, nml no nsslgnment not thus ftlt>d shall entitle the holder 
thcn.-of to any clo.lm In the truat fund provided to pa)T •uch clo.lml, and the 
Register or Company shall be justified In paying o.ny funds nppllrabh• to tht• 
paym~nt of 111\ld C'lnlms, to any J'l('rflon who ltJ)peara by the paper~ on tl.lu 
with or 1n the claim to be entltiNI th£>r£'lo. 
Sse. 12. ln case the said Company shall not have paid all the clatma 
mentioned In the ninth fi~"'Ction ot this Act. na followa: At least onP-half In 
amount thereof within one p·ar !rom the lime the certJficnte of ~uch lands 
shall be delivered to the State, and the remaining part within one year there-
after, then th(> Regist£>r of the State Land omc-e shall caul'm eald reaen·f"d lands 
to be UJlprnls•'fl 80 that the priCE'a of' the three classes l!haJI O.l-'eroge threot~ 
dollars prr ncr('!. He shall thereupon otter the same tor Ale at public auction, 
In ..ue:h parcels as will bring the grf'ntest price, after giving two monthft' 
nOtiC'to of suC'h Mit> In the "Iowa. State Reglstt>r," the ''KeosaQ.ua. Rf'publlcnn," 
11nd the "fo"ort Dodge R<'puhHCiln." Prov,ded, That In no case shall the lnn11s 
be sold for less than thE' minimum pr'lce eo f\"<ed, unlf'SII hereafter dlrectl•rl h)' 
the Geoeral A•eembly. At such sale the own~re of any of' the eatd clolma may 
bid on euch Ianda, and the Register shall re-ceh·e th('lr clalme u af'ore!'UhJ, 
rect"lpt('d a.a money paid on euch bide. 
Sr.c. U. The Regt11ter shalt, from thf' mont>}'s recel\'e<l !rom Sll<"h •If'!, 
pny R.S followa: hlt-Tlw e:-<l)('nllf!e of such clo.s•tncatlon. apprnlsmt.>nt, nd\'t•r~ 
tlsf.'ment and enle. 2nd-SUme due the Stall:' for moneys adYanct>d or due othr·r 
partl~s. as mentlonf'd In s£>cllon nine of this Act. !Jd-The clalme unpaid nnd 
not ti8Ct1 In the purchnse or anld IR.nds. And In case there ehall not be In hht 
banda monel'S eutflclent to JlRY all of enid clalma. the payments thereon ehn.ll 
be 1>ro mtn. And after the (tppllC'ntlon or an the moneys so recetve<l, the claim~ 
ants may entt'r upon and ael(>(:t any of aa.ld lnnds not dleposed or, to the n.mount 
ot their ~ml(l unpaid clnlme, nt the mln:mum price fixed thereon; anti thf' 
Gov<>rnor shall In all cases of' th<' above dlaposltlon ot any of saltl lo.nds, lae:ue 
patents therefor. Should any of the said reservW lands remain undlepo~V"d 
ot after the payment or such claims. the-y shnll be tre&ted as other Iande 8Ub· 
ject to be certified to said Company. 
SEC. 14. ln case the said Railroad Company shall procure trom all peraon8 
having \"Riid claims o.gn.lnl!t the Dee Moines River Improvement, or the Stn.te, 
arlalng out of contracts for the completion or the locka and dams In auld 
Improvement, or tor lenses, water~renl8 and other contracts from which future 
lln.bll\tles may nrll!f! bY reason of' said locke and dam.11 not tH-Ing completed. 
tun releases trom all such contrllCta. claims and demands and ehall flip the 
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same In the otfl.C'f' of thl' R··~illtt>r afnre nhl thf·n lht• ~Jahl ~\'Oii>lln)· ahllll be 
relea~l from an)· obllgaeon to l"omph·t~ aald loeb and dam• at Croton, 
Pll'TTIOUth and 1-\:eD&lU<JUR. n~ t•ro\ h1Hl lJy Bl.'l'lhHI twu uf en.ltl \tt ot Mnn:h 
22, 1858, n.nd the said Compnn)' 13 ht l't'by n·lrulkd trom 1m~· 11hllgutlon tt) ct\m-
p\etf' and keE-p In rl"r>Air tht" lock flrl<1 1l1lln at B··ntoniiJl<)rl : nnd ht 1·a""' th\' 
aalll Company shull t·Xfltnd nny 11110\M t•f mum} '11 .. •11 nnJo· ot •·•Ill wtnka, or In 
procuring said r••lt.'J.I~-. tht·n fur t ver)· throo thuuSRml dtlllnn .,1 f'Xpe>ndt·•l. 
the RE'~h!ller eho.ll ct>ntr,· to Mill com1•an~· on(' 11\(\UMI\nd a•·rt•a of the lan,ts 
nbo'"·e rtollf·n·~tt not rE'(JU•rt'il to pny tht1 claim• 11! IJE'<'IIon nlnt• or thl• act, 
and In the •m,, Mttt>M tor any lt·u sum• so expt n<h-d 
S»e. 15. \Yhene\'f~r It ehall be madf hl HJli'Mr to the ~ltl~~ofll('thm of the 
Oovt-rnor and the Regbtt-r ot tht! i:)OU~ LRnll Offiet-, thnt In accurdan• with 
an)· t·ontrnct with the Keokuk. l•'ort nl•• Molnt:ta 1md Minnesota Rallroa.tl 
Compnn)', and for a comlldt·mtlon I•Rid IJy aal11 C"t>lllJ•Iln)', thu tl)mpletlun nt 
eltht'r or tho locka ami llnm• nm~tlnlnl unnHnr•h•h ... t Ill Cmt,•n. Plymouth lind 
KKoauuqun. haM het·n as•nmt·d hy aolll•! propPr Iolii I)·, nncl th._. S'Wlt~ anJ .,, J 
Cu01PlUlY dllk·harl(t•ll from .1ny tunht·r llll)'lll nta th .... n·Ci.n. an·l thnl tilt' ::>t~tte 
n.nd 15ald ComJ)<any hu"e IJ~n tllsc·hargetl flout ull l11tiJIIIl<•·• tu·lalttR' uut 
cot any t.'Ontra~·ts ror th~o~ cumJ•ll'llon or 'ltht-r 1•f aud1 lo1•·~• unJ ;Jam• 
heretofore enter£,.) Into tlr ae umt·rl IJy the ~tnt•· a• tn.tah·t". ur out or 
an~· n.nU all rontmcta or lNu~• ~r watcr·1->0WI•r IHn•totore t·~·~UlPd or tlAifUtntll 
by the. State u 8\.lch trustee, or OlhtorwlHfl, It Mhall ,,,. lh\ duty ur tht1 U•l\'t•rnut' 
and RA:>Kiater or the ::itnte Lnntl Offil·e, ftret ll _, I'MlUt'Stb.l IJy I'Uch ComJuUly, 
to execute to •uch party a.e th~ Contpany •hall UNSignate, a convoyance In the 
name ot the Stnte of' lown, without warranty. or a.ll the lnten·•t• ot the •n.IU 
State In such lock and dam, and In the land A\IPUriPnn.nt Uuoreto, and the 
wa.ter·power thl'reto Lw:longlng, and In any mntcrlnl llrt'J'It\r;:cl tor the con-
etructlon or auch lock and dam; ami It any or •uch mntedal •hall have bl'en 
Improperly taken poueulon or b)' uny ~wnon, th0 Slt\le or It• 1rnntue may 
replevJn the aame. That said conveyance shall contaJn n. covttutnl nn thu pl\l't 
ot thf' g-rantee, that snJd de.m IJhall at all r<'niOnn.IJie t1me1 be kept In condi-
tion to p&.el boata wllhoul unnecellllry hindrance or d£"1ay, and th1\t for tJoat• 
JJ8Uo.·d through the locka of' •uch dam. the toll chnrge-d ahall not exceetl the 
maximum ruu~e prM!crlbt>d b) the contrnN by the State with Lhe 0t1 Moine• 
Navigation nnd Ralh01ld Compn.n)', Second, to certlty, to aa.hl Keokuk, Fort 
Dt·s Moines Hnll MlnnelKita Rollrood Company, or to such per.on u It mn.y 
deelgnn.tt', fm every three thousand dollarl 10 paid, one thouMnd acre• or land 
rrom thf'l IJe\Pilll' thou~and a.cl'el re~~erved by thle Act, o.nd In lhe BHJne re.tlo 
tor sun11 tau thnn thn-e thousa.na dollar& 
sco. 18 WhPn Aald Railroad Company 1hnll, In the mi.lnner preacrlbetl In 
Bcctlon INlVf'n of this Act, e•tnbll•h the tact that lt ha.a completetJ and I• ope-
rntlng t~·(·nty mllea of Ita rond. tn addition to that ror which It al1all have 
reetlved Iande of thi• grAnt prescribed In thl1 Act, ProvtdetJ, 'l'he said Company 
•hall ha\e then eatlafif'd all the clnhne mentioned In Section• nine and ten of 
thl1 Act. to Le PvliiNlC"I r!. by HI'PIJ)ll nled In the omce of ta.Jd Rerrteter, or 
by the reeeiJ•t ur tlw State Trt.>IUIUrer, for rnoney• t•nltJ to IUCh Tr<:uurer Jn 
d• ro.ull ot the pn:•J•f'r C'laJmant• reN!'Ivlnl the ume. the aald Compa.ny ehall 
be en tle•l to • certlncnte and J••trnt t<Jr' one hundred a.nd twenty aectlon• ot 
aald lan•IB, to be al'lecte•J. a• nP.arly as practll·&ble one-half from the Ianda In 
place. and one·h&lt from the lnd•.mnlty lands, 110 called, &nil one~lhlrd !rom 
et~rh of' ~atd grn•lf'8 or claa.ea. until tht r11 •hall l'("tnaln of thfl lnndl within 
aatd ~rrant, undi~JlOIE'II of, only the tand11 rMit-I'Veil by the prccetJinlr eectlona of 
th~ Act. Provfd(;d, That Jt 111 Aleo mnlle to UJ•Jltar tu the BRlilta.ctlon or thl 
oovemllr and the Regl1ter of the Btate J...ano.J omce. t11at aalrl road haa been 
constructed over the most IJr&ctlcable route up the valley of tho Muchakl&l)rk 
Creek, a.nt.l that a depot hal bMn eetabll•hed on thfl line or .a.ld roa.tf at the 
point neareat the city of Oakalooaa, and on the eut aide of ~~&.ld creek, or that 
the Mahuka County Rallroa.d Company hu consented to a dltl'erent route a.nd 
a dltrerent point tor the location ot aafd depot. 
880. 17, When the Keokuk, Fort Del Moine• antl lltnneaota. RaJ I road Com .. 
pa.ny •hall In like manner have ut.ab11abed the tact that It hu completed 
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and .111 operating Ita road one-fourth of Ita distance between the city of Des 
:Molnefl and Fort Dodge, It ahall be entitled to o. Cf"rtlficate tuld patent for 
one-fourth of the land" reserve'(} by Section eight of this Act: and upon the 
completion ot each additional onf!-fourth of eald road between Dea Moines a.nd 
Fort l)o(1ge, aald Company shall be enlltlcd to receive a certlften.te and l)atr•nt 
for one-fourth nt the lflnr.ls 110 res("rved : Provided, however, that lhe Railroad 
Company building WNJtWardly from McGregor shall have the r i ght of way for 
th,.lr road acron the londft embraced In thla Act, and the aame Ia hereby 
..-anted tn en.ld Comf)8.n)-'. And, Provfdect further, That the State shall In no 
evftnt whatever, bf' liAble to Mid Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota 
Rallrond Compuny, or to any of Its gm.nteee. or any other penons to whom 
lnn(.]s may be aold or palt·nted under the provlelons or this Act, for any failure 
or t itle to any of the Ianda ao sold or patented 
SEC. 19. The time to which the fl nt aeventy-ftve miles of lhP Keokuk. Fort 
nrua MolnP.A and MinnesotA Railroad [rom the town of Bentonsport up the 
valley or the Des H olnea River, shall be complete<l, ls hereby extended to the 
nrat day of Mny, 186fi, aftt>r which the said Company Is required to build 
a.nd (>(J,Uip thirty-three miles of Ita road for each year for ftve yean, and the 
remainder or the whole line within three yt>an therea!ter, or on the ftrat day 
of M oy, 1874. ; and In caae of a failure to .a build and eQuip aald road. the 
lands then remo.1nlng uncertlned to aald Company ehall belong to the State, to 
be dlaposed or as provided by the act ot Congress of July 12. 1862, and the 
1a.w11 of this StAte. 
SEC. 19. The Commh1sloners herelnbC'fore named shall CB.('h receive a• 
compenantlon for scrvlces re ndered In the discharge of their duUe11 lmpormd 
by thh• act the sum or three dollars per day for tho number of days engaged 
there in, and the-Ir nece1111ary expeni!NJ; and the billa thPrefor eha.ll 00 ;ludlted 
by the Register of the State Land Office, and paid by the Keokuk, Fort Dell 
Moines and MlnnesGtn. Rallron.d Company. rr either of said Commissioners shall 
neglect or refuse to dlachnrge the duties lmpo&ed by this act , the Governor 
ahnll appoint som~ competent person to net In hla pl ace. 
SICC. 20. The lll.ld Keokuk, Fort Des Molnea and Minnesota Railroad Com-
pany shall a~sent to and accept the provisions of this act by a written ln11tru· 
ment tmder the st-al of aald corporation. with the s ignature o f the proper 
otncers. before any Ianda shall be patented to them by the Governor, n.a pro-
vided by this o.ct, whl<'h an.ld acceptance shall be filed In the office of the 
Secretary of State, and be b}· tho Se<'retary reeorded In thP book by him kept for 
tho recording of artlcl~s of uaoctatlon. So.ld Company accepting the provlalona 
ot th1a act, shoJI at nil Umea bE" aubject to nil the rulea nnd regulations, and 
all the restrictions a nd conditions not lnconalslent with lhla act. provided Jn 
an act pa.ued March 3, 1860, an act passed March 22, 1868, and an act pi).SJ!Jed 
Jul)' 14, 1866, by the GeneraJ Aast'mbly of the State of Iowa. 
S.c. 21. Thla act beln8' dl'emed or Immediate Importance. ahall take 
effect and be In force from and a.!ter ttl publication In the Iowa State Rerlate r 
and the Iowa Homestead, newspapera publ111hed In Des MolnPS. 
Approved March ~8. 1864. 
CHAPTER Z2. 
ACTS OF THE ELEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 
AN ACT supplemental to Chapter 108 or the Lawa of tbe Tenth GenPra.l 
Aasembty. 
SKCTlON' 1. Be •t CrLaoted by the Oe1lcral A.uwt blJI of the State of latoa, 
Thnt all moneys received bY the Register of the State Land omce, as provided 
by Section 18 of Chapter 108 of the La:we of the Tenth General An('mbly, 
shall be paid over to the State Treasurer, who ahall pay out the same as 
follows: lat. The expensea of such claulftcallon, appraJ.ement. advertise-
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ment and anle. !c1. ~uma due- tn the atate rlu m, 
,.n.rtlea a!'l mention 1 In ll«'tlnn 1 or the a t ~ n l• n.th'!\.Oced (lf due otheor 
3d. Hl• shall pny the ~arrant" Jiro' tdrd !~•r ~~ : ~~~,..o~s•l~ctth11" .,~~pie-mental. 
u such money a shall be n'CI'h l'd, II ac • pro rota, 
pal:~~t~· th!h:;nt~e-:;~t heN•hy nppropl"llllo.!tl out (It the mc•n.-·y thua to ho 
dollars. or so much th<"rco;~. \~~,-·= n:~.:;;~)' h~o~'7~~ ancl ''"nh' thuumnd 
ot the !111lowlng J•ersona, or thdr ~larn 1 PA)ment of the C'll\Jma 
t .J~;:Pa J . Klnm nly, J~uu II Ulfhtou, .-\dam I lint• wm. RniU!: ... R J~t.C'kaon 
~r I Til ,?r .-\. Mill• r. \\ m. ~\TIIlllffltlg, t:.Jw1n loLUmlnll'. Jc-hn flat kt-r II n 
~ c:wnrt, ~n Dunn cmmt;,.·, M!lof'k & Rroa., Jollf'llh Bcnntnc G lrp cln.t)• D 
~::)~.~~·~t!~t n;~t~::~~n!:" t~~j~~·u:;;kTo~~l!, Thornaa H. lltlrlttn.' Ony "~lla. J·. P. 
Wm. McCownn lMJl~ 'p 1 ~ ~ hn Rtaffor.t J. R~ nnln~o~, ,\thnlnll'lrator, 
Dmgg & Co., ;0:, T C"ntic•n:r~··"~,r~;,.-H~•~~ ~~-.1~\·~~la,~~~;~·l•l~tf"rK41:1l"o, Hrt\fn, 
and the audltur nf StJlte 1• herr>hy required. lo t1raw wurmntll 1 h 4~v:or& ~~~·· 
the written apJllkntlon of .lttmea J Klnnerlll)· ant! the other JlQ.ttlea 10 ntl:l~C~ 
In t~l~ IIPCtiOn or thdr IUIJ~IInlt'('fl, whlrh wan.cnta ahull hfl pA) 1tt.lo out ,1f the 
:tnt~" mrntlronrd In atctl•m 1 or thll net, an•l l!lhl\11 llruw lntel'\"2!t Ill the mt• 
: ~n J)er cent J•<ilt nnnum, provldt...-1 rourh "·arrttltt almll not he cnnstrul!d na 
;:~d~r ng the Stnto llnhle to 1mr the t~Rid \\ r unta n t• t. out ot lito Afou!Mid 
t Sa:c. 3. The written Rl'lliiC'atlon for aa.ltl wa 1 runt• •h4.11 lpoclf)' the amuunt 
o warrants thut ahnll he Jpu~d In tlu.· nJtme of f'&t'h of ld pat tlt•a, Dr lllf'lr 
~s::~:\ft~~e<'Os'"~~:tn;:~do~;~;l"h flhRII he evl•lo•nce b the l'lllrtlncate ot the 
Smc. ~. Thr ·wnrranu l1111uc•cl uncll'T lhv proYisluna or this ,\tt ahra.ll be re• 
~~i;n:~; 
1
1; ~~~;~:~n('tnt~~~· llllul• 11<1ld uncll•r the 1•rm·l11i<ma or the art to which 
SEC. 5. The Df's Mohwa Vai!P)" RAilroa,J Cnmpany ma)· at auy tlm•• Jlft.Y 
any or thll warrant• mf'ntlnnPtl In thla Act upon the like ~on<lltlon n u the). 
are authorized by the Act 10 whlt'11 thla ht IUN•IP:nwntal, to 1,8y orr the cllllml 
therein mentlonNl, and If the sold rumJ•I\n)· 1hall be lliillll\'18t"<l ot the whNO• 
abouta of such warranta they 011\y 1•8)' tlu.J runola tor thf' r1'tJl'mpUon thl"rt of 
Into the State Trea.Jrury, from ~ hlrh lime lnterel't 1hn.ll ce1ute to accrue 1 
INCh warrant•: J_.,.ot:ldf1l, however, that no 1•11rt of the Iantis rnt-rttJun• d ;: 
this net, or In any Act to whlrh thll Ia .-tiPr•IC'ml'ntal. tthnll be c-•m·c red to aai<J 
Railroad com pany until All of uld wa.rnwts ahnll havtl been raltl. 
SEC. 6. When U1e rund!l for the •·&d!'mpUon ot •nlol w11 rrant• Jhall 1M 
received by the State TreaMurer, he 11liRIJ Klve notke thrroof In the manner 
required to be ~nn for the re•llmwtltm of outlltau•Jinc warra.nta. 
SEC. 7. That afte-r the Janda Jnt"'ntiOnf'•l In "C'tlcm -1 nf the A~·t to w·hkh 
thla Act ia supplement ehall have loe1·n uff,.rt'd tur anh, un· lt>r tho provlslnna 
of sold Act, tor the llfpat·e at th~c- montba nwJ tt!JIIolht uual1ld. It llllllll he 
cornpNen l tor tho Re~rlatflr ot tho f!tnlt' l.nnd Ollh·e with tile a•lvlce and 
approval of th~ Cente:ua Board. to at'll aud1 lnn<111 At u l~>u t•rlce l•tor nrr••, It 
by said Bonr.:l t1E'eJned nd,· laublf, proulclld tha .nld lnn•lt 1hould nut be a"ld 
at ,a price lt'SIJ thnn U.26 f'l"t pc-m, awl J!tnvidnl anld Itel(tau•r 1lmll ftrat lflve 
thirty day's noUu by publication In the StRte n.-R'IHt('r nud thf' Iowa North· 
Weat, of the time of Mid 1nlo, at IU<'h rf'<luced pl"ll'e 
SKC. 8. All penon111 who ma)' at tht date of the Jlllllllltt~;o of thl• .Act ho 
In actual occupation and poaseDinn of any portion •1! anl<l lanrla. 1hnll h.t\'ft 11. 
prior right to ImrchJUro the same Itt U.liO 1•er lll"tl, not eXctOfllnc 110 st.:rea 
to any one settler. 
Sec. 9. Thla act being d•·~m··•l ot hmnPdlntc lm i•Ur tnn(e L)· 11111 ON1••rnl 
A.aaembly, ahaJI take f'fft'('t And be In force from IUHI llftl!r IU. publkiltlon 
In the Iowa State RI'S'I•ter aud Iowa Ht>mt'8'1t>Ud, n•!WIIf->RJ•I·I"I l.IUbllslu·tl at 
Dea Moines, Iowa. 
Approvecl March 12, 1866. 
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CHAPTER 38. 
ACTS OF THE TWELFTif GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT aupplemE'ntal to Ch~pter 2!! of the Laws or the Eleventh General 
Assembly, providing tor the Settlement ot Cantracta and claims growing out 
of t.he Des Molnea Rl,·er Improvement. 
~&C. 1 Be 4t e1taCtf'd by the General A"6embly o( the State of Iowa~ 
That there Ia hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the hands or the 
Treuurer of State arising from the sales of the lands mentioned In section 
tour, chapter 108 or thf' laws or the Tenth General Assembly, the sum or 
twenty-six thousand three hundred and nineteen dollars and thtrty cents, tor 
the payment of the following claims. to-wit: Wells &: Co., for repairs on the 
Croton dam, In the fall or 1861, the sum ot fifteen hundred doUn.rs; Gray & 
Co., tor repairs upon said dam. In the years 1862 and 1869. lhe eum of two 
thousand dollara: Wells & Co., tor repairs upon said dam, In the year 1866, 
the aum ot: twenty-eight hundred a.nd elxteen dollars: Hogsett & Chldlster, 
tor repairs on said dam In the year 1866, one hun!lred and seventy-four 25-100 
dollars; and to Wells &: Co., the further aum ot: eight thousand nve hundred and 
nine dolln.ra and eeventy-Hve centa, In consideration and for the purpose of 
rebuilding Bll.ld dam at Croton. and for the releasee M hereinafter stipulated 
and to 0. H. P. Scott for the cancellation and surrender of the original con-
tract, of the State or Iowa, made through H. W. Sample, M President or the 
Board of Public Works, with John McCune nnd Charles F. McCune, dated 5th 
ot March, 1849, for the construction or a lock and dam at Plymouth, together 
with all the supplemental contracts respecting said leek and dam. (which 
original and supplemental contracts are now held by said Scott as uslgnee), 
and n.lso tor the surrendPr of all rights to him (Scott) accruing as assignee 
ot the contract of the St.nte of Jow!l.. made to Jonas Houghton for the lease 
or water power tor tweh'e run of stone at Plymouth. and for the releaaes 
hereinafter provided, and tor the building of the dam at Plymouth, as here-
Inafter stipulated, the sum of eleven thousand dollars: and to the estate ot 
E. Mayne the sum of one hundred and sixteen and 80-100 dollare; to ELl 
Johns(t)on the sum or ninety-one and 50-100 dollars; to J. E. Jew\(e)tt, 
ninety dollars, and to Sample and Kenley twenty dollars. with Interest from 
March 28. 1884, on each ot the tour last mentioned sums; the same having been 
allow('() to snld parties respectively by section 9, chapter 108, acta of the Tenth 
General Assembly, and the Auditor or State Ia hereby required to draw warrant& 
therefor, upon the written application of the said parties or their assigneE's, 
which warrants shall be payable out ot the moneys mentioned In section one, 
chapter 22, of the laws or the Eleventh General AMembly, and shall draw 
Interest at the rate or seven per cent per annum. 
S'xc. 2. The warrants Issued under the provisions or this act sha.ll be 
receivable ln payment fol" lands eold under the prov1slone of the various acts 
relnllng to the eale or Iande mentioned In section one of thla act. 
SBc. 3. Before the said partlel!l mentioned In section one or: thle act shall 
be entitled to receive any of the warrants hereinbefore provldl'd tor, they shall 
surrender to the State or Iowa. all leases held by them, of e\'ery kind and 
deacrlptlon, and ehall release the State or Iowa and the Des Moines Valley Rall-
roll.d Company from all present anti future tlabllltlea growing out ot or Incident 
to any of the matters, by lease or otherwise-, pertaining to the Croton dam. And 
before eald Q, II. P. Scott shall be entitled to receive the warrants coming to 
him tl8 hereinbefore provided, he ahall surrender to the State of Iowa, and 
relen.ae the Sta.te or lowa and the Dee Moines Valley Railroad Company !rom 
an Jttlblllty uroon, the orlglnn.I contract or the State or Iowa, and all eupple-
mental contracts for the butldlng a Jock and dam at Plymouth, and eha.ll 
also 1urreoder to the State o! Iowa all rights arising thereunder. and releru~e 
the State and the Des Moines Valley Railroad Company from all past, present 
a.nd future liability upon or on account of the contract or lease of water--powH 
orll[1nally made by the State to J"onas Houghton for twel\'e run o! stone at 
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P))-mouth. and from all liability present nnd future growing out or or connected 
with said dam and water-power at Plymouth, and shall also file In the Register'& 
office sntls!actory evidence of the assignments or the same to him, and shall 
complete the dam at Plymouth at his own cost and e~tpense within nve years 
from the passage of this net. 
SEC. 4. Upon the execution o! the release8 provided tor In section three 
ot thla act to the State or Iowa, and the Des Moines Valley Railroad Company, 
and upon tiling satisfactory e\•ldence or such relea~Jea In the Register's office or 
the State or Iowa. the Gov~rnor shall upon the written requeet ot the said 
mllroad company t>xecute a con\'eyance, In the name of the State of Iowa. to 
said Welle and Company, without warranty, or the lock and dam at Croton, and 
ot the Iande appurtenant on elth('r side or the river, and the water-power 
thereto belonging. And when said 0. H. P. Scott shall surrender to the Sta.te of 
Iowa the original and supplemental contracts aforesaid !or the construction of a 
lock and dam at Pl)•mouth, and shall discharge the State and the Des Moines 
Valley Railroad Company from all liability r-Ising thereunder, and When he shall 
di!!IChnrge the State and said mflroad company from all put and future liability 
upon the lease of watt>r-power at Plymouth aforesaid, and from all pa.at and 
futur<' liability growing out or or connected wtth said lock. dam, water-power 
or leases, and ehall file satisfactory evidence of such releaSM and discharge 
and surrender In the Register's omce of said State, the Governor shall upon 
the certiHcate or the Register or the State Land omce ot the completion of said 
dam, execute n conveya.nc(', without warranty, In the name or the State of 
Iowa, to said 0. H. P. Scott, ot the lock and dam at Plymouth, an() or the 
Ianda appurtenant on either side or the river, bought by the State or Iowa. 
for the use of mill-yards being about eight acres In all, with the exclusive 
rlght to the said Scott, to use the water-power created by the construction 
ot such dam, and any other privileges connected therewith, and the State or 
Iowa It:'! hereby release<! from all liability to keep said dam In repair. 
SEC. 6. ~1ereas all llabll:tles, paat, present and future, or every ldnd and 
description growing out of or connected with the water-leases or water-power 
and with building of the locka and dams at KeosauQua. Bentonsport and Bona-
parte. have heretofore been adJusted and settled, and the State of Iowa and the 
said railroad company have been relea&l'd therefrom: now therefore, this act 
Is Intended to be. and le a full, complete and ftnal settlement of all claims 
and liabilities, present and future, against the State of Iowa and said railroad 
company, growing out of or connected with the waterleaaes and the building 
the locke and dame at Plymouth and Cl"oton. 
SEc. 6. This act, being deemt>d or: Immediate Importance. shall take effect 
and be In force from and after lte publication In the Iowa State Register and 
Iowa Statesman. newspapers publlahed at Des Molnea, Iowa. 
Approved March 18, 1868. 
CHAPTER 67. 
ACTS OF THE TWELFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT prescribing the tenne and conditione on which the State will rellnquleh 
A.nd convey to the Dee Moines Valley Railroad Company, certain rights and 
Privileges In respect to the reaumptlon of lands heretofore granted to said 
Company. 
WHER&ae, By act of Congress. approved August 8, 1846, there waa granted 
to thE" then Territory or Iowa. certain la.nda to aid In the Improvement of the 
l>Pa Moines river, in snld Territory which grant the State of Iowa. by joint 
~~:o~:~~~s:r~::ei:e::er:tne!~•:~ly, approved, January 9, 1847, accepted ror 
., \VHI!:RBAS, The General Assembly of this State, by an act approved March 
~!· 1858, granted such portion of sa.ld Ianda as had not been previously d!J;J-
P sed of, to the Keokuk, Fort .Dee Moines and Mlnneaota Railroad Company 
to aid In the construction or a railroad trom the ctty or Keokuk up and 
along tl1e valley or the Des Mo!nee river by the way o! the city or Des M:olnes 
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I the direction of the southern bend of the 
to th~ northern line of the State, n !ding that said grant should become 
Mlnnf'sota. or St. Petf'r's river, and provto the dtvent!on of said lands should 
opernllve when the con !'Cent ot Congress In the State; and also Imposing upon 
be obtained, or the title there!~c:e::~e ot' said grant, certain condiUons and 
said company, In case of Its P V'lded that said company would complete 
restrictions, among which It wa; prl~ln three years, and thlrty·three miles 
seventy-five mllee of said roa w d the whole line on Ot" before the first 
each year theren.fter tor five years, a.n 
day of DE-cember, 1868, and, th diversion was given by an act. 
WK&REAS, Such consent o~a.~:"cS::~; ar~erward accepted said grant, and, 
approverl July 12. 1862, and M 'ln and Minnesota Railroad Company 
WHEH!:AS, Said Keokuk, Fort Des M ~ :s Valley Railroad Company ; and, 
Is now known 811 ttnd called the Pes ) ol~eln de!ault In respect to the tlme ot 
WHERI:Ms, Bald ra11road (co~~a~l;e l)ert'onnance ot' other conditions of said 
construction ot said road, and, I ht to resume the whole or part ot' said 
grant, whereby the State has the r g 
!nnds. therefore, b th General A.uembly of the State of Towa~ 
S&e. 1. Be it enacted . V 
6 
f th State In respect to the resump-
Tho..t the reserved rights and Interests o b e Unqulshed to and conferred upon 
tlon and disposal ot said lands are here Y r,: the manner and upon the per-
said D(!s 'Moines Valley Railroad Compa;y· ld company as hereinafter set 
t'onnance o! the conditions prece<lent Y sa ' ..._ 
forth, and not otherwise, viz: t the Register ot the State Land Office 
Flrst-That It shall be th~e~o~~ t~e first day of July, 1868, to set apart 
as soon as pmctlcable, and lnl river lands within the grant, and lying In 
and reserve from the rema ng b 
1 
ty and upon which there are no 
place next north of township num e~ n :c~u~lve also ot the ten sections set 
settlers claiming homestead rights, and :a lho ~nd a~res of said lands, which 
apart and sold to S. H. Tatt, one hun r m~ t ot the claJms described In 
shall be especially held to 9~ecu;elh th~a.::Yof ~he Eleventh General Assembly 
:~c~~~:.l 11~~d ~s~! 0~h:~~~ ~;aJ~s ~ have been or may be allowed by the 
present General Assembly. M 
1 
V lie Railroad Company shall tall 
Second-That It the said Des h o n~slmsa In \he preced1ng paragraph men-
to pay In full and discharge al,l t e c a . hen Jt shall be the duty ot the 
tloned, by or before the flrst day of :u~y ~e~~r!by required to proceed lmmedi-
Reglstcr ot the State Land Offlce~~nes etor cosh, to the highest bidder, for not 
ately tlo :e~n:t c~o\~n~ffi~~dlnfi?t;s cents per acre, all the lands res6rved by the 
~~:scc~l\~g paragraph or so much thereof asPrshal: 
1 
p;od~~=t t~: ~~:~~n~r~! :do;ee:-
remninlng due and unpaid on such clalm, ov c e , 
tlse the sale ot StiCh Jande tor not less than sixty days, In four dlt'feren~.r"~ws-
bllsed one In Springvale, one In Fort Dodge, one In Des o nee, 
:~e~~op~ Keokuk, Iowa; and provided tu.rlhcr, That such lands shall be sol~ 
anltles not less than forty acres nor more than one hundred an 
:l~t~l~c~;s ~~ch. and that the warrants Issued by the State Auditor on a~cou~~ 
ot the claims aforesaid shall be received as cash In payment ot lands oug 
at such salo; and provided further, that sa.ld Company shall have the right to 
pay l!lald claiml!l at any time before such sale ot the lands. R 
1 Third-That upon such sale and payment or the purchase money, the eg-
Iller ehall lsauo o. certificate to the purchaser, abow:l.ng the land purchased by 
him. and the amount paid therefor; and upon the presentation thereof to the 
Governor he shall execute to the purchaser a deed in the no..m:
1 
~t dt~~ ~~~\~ 
of Iowa 'W'llltout warranty, conveying the lands so purchased, w c e 
be eftectua1 to pass a11 the right and title thereto now held by the Stat~, o1~ which mny hereafter be acquired by the State trom the u~:t~d ~ta~~s; ~~~s~r 
moneys the proce(lodS ot the sales o! Janda as aforesaid, aha e Y eid Ia! 
8 pa.ld ln~o the State treasury tor the use o:t' the holders ot the unpa c m 
herein provltled for, which shall be paid In the order specified In section 
1 ot cho.ptE'r 22 of the Jaws of the Elleventh General Assembly, upon th~ 
production nnd surrender ot the warrants therefor; anCI 1! there should be a 
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amount insufficient to pay the same in tull, then the same shall be paid pro rata,· 
and ff there shall remaJn a balance after paying the same 1n full, such balance 
shall be paid over to said railroad company. 
Fourth--That the Register ot the State Land Office shall, as soon n.s practic-
able, and prior to the first day ot July next, select !rom the lands embraced 
In the said net of Congress, approved July 12, 1862, excluding the lands reserved 
and described In the first paragraflh hereof. one hundred thousand acres ot 
said land or average value as near as practicable, and embracing the ten sections 
sold to S. H. Taft; and the lands ao selected, ns well as the proceeds ot any 
portion thereat now sold, shall be held and applied exclusively tor the construc-
tion or said railroad above Des Moines as now provided by law, and shall be 
conveyed tl.nd patented to aafd railway company, or to such per·son or persons 
as they shall direct, only upon the completlon of said railroad fnto the town 
ot Fort Dodge, situated on the Ea.st side o! the Des Moines river, wlthln the 
year 1870, Which said company agrees to do; rwd the evh:lence of such com. 
pletlon shall be the running or trains Into said town wlthJn the time .spectfted, 
and none ot said lands shall be patented until such completion, and the pro-
ceeds ot any portion thereof sold under provisions ot ex..lstlng law shall be at 
the same time pafd over to said railroad company. The sa..ld railroad company 
shall also have not less than slxty-flve miles ot said road !rom their present 
terminus graded during the present and the ensuing calendar year. 
Fif~h. That so soon as s..<ttlstactory evidence shall be furnished to the 
Governor that all the claims herein provided for hn.ve been settled and paid, 
or fully discharged. whether by the sale or the lnnd. or by payments made by 
said railroad company he shall execute and dell\·er to the Des Moines Valley Rail· 
road Company, or to their assigns, a deed or deeds In the name of the State 
ot Iowa.. without warranty, for all the lands embraced In thf" said act ot 
Congress, approved July 12, 1862. sn.ve and except the one hundred thousand 
acres hereinbefore reserved tor the construction of sald road above the city ot 
Des Moines to Fort Dodge: and except nlso anv lands embraced 1n said grant 
Which may have been reserved by any act passed prior hereto by the State 
ot Iowa for the protection or benefit or settlers or persons claiming home-
stends thereon; and the settlement made and approved June 20, 1866, by the 
C('nsus Board o! the State of Iowa with the DPS Moines Valley Railroad 
Company, and the settlement with the United States therein referred to, are 
hereby ratified and confirmed. 
SEc. 2. In case of non·compllance by said railroad company with the 
:foregoing conditions by It to be performed, t11en without further legislation, 
this act shall have the rorce and effect or an net of resumption, and au rights 
ot sald company In and to said lands or any part thereof, heretofore or hereby 
granted to said company, and not at the time or such failure actually con. 
veyed by the State to saJd company, shall be tor!eJted to and revested In the 
State o! Iowa as full (y) as if tbe grant thereat had never been made by 
the State. 
Site, 3. This act shaJI be accepted by the said rullroad company, a.nd evi-
denced by the signature or the president a.od secretary of said company, with 
the corporate seal thereof, within thirty days from the approval of this act, 
but the non·acceDtance by the said Des :Moines Valley Railroad Company ot 
this act shall not prevent all the foregoing provisions thereof tram having 
Jle same operation and e!!ect as I! the same had bean accepted by said com-
pany. The company accepting the provisions o! this act shall at all times be 
subJect to such rules, regulations, and rates ot tarltf tor transportation ot 
freight and passengers as may !rom ttme to time be enacted by the General 
Assembly of the State ot Iowa. 
SEc. 4. So much of section three or chapter one hundred and eight, of the 
laws ot the Tenth General Assembly, and ot other laws and provisions relating 
thereto, Including section five o! said chapter, as requires the lands hereinbefore 
referred to, or any part thereof, to be classlfled or graded by commissioners, 
and all other nets and parts of acta Inconsistent with this act, are hereby repealed. 
SEC. 6. This act shall be In force and have erfect from and atter Its 
publication In the State Regi8ter and Bven·htg Sta.teBmr:m. papers published In Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved March 31, 1868. 
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AN ACT OF CONGRESS COl\'FtRMING THE TITLE TO CERTAIN LANDS. 
Be it enaott'd bV the Be11a.te end Houle of RepreBentatf'Ue" ot &hoe United. 
/HateM ot .America f~ Congreu Aa8embled, That the title to the land certlfted 
to the State ot Iowa by the comm:8sloners of the general land otllee of the 
Unltl·d Btatee. under an act of Congress entitled "An act conflnnlng a land 
claim In the State of Iowa, and tor other purposes," approved July Twelve, 
Eighteen hundred and sixty-two, Jn actordonce w i th the adjustment made by 
the authorized agt·nt of the State ot Iowa and the commlsaloncr of the 
general lnnd olftce. on the twenty-first day of May, anna. Domini eighteen 
hundr•·tl and slxty-•lx, and approved by the Secretary of the Inter ior on the 
twenty·llf'COnd d1~y ur Mny, Anno Domini, elghtt>en hundred and sixty-six, and 
which n.dJustment wos ratlfted and confirmed by act or t he General Assembly 
or ll1(> State ot Jowa, approved March thirty-one, eighteen hundred and slxty-
('iKht be and the same la hereby rallfle(l and confirmed to the State ot Iowa., 
nud lUI gr"t\nte('8 In accor·dance w ith sn.Jd adjustment and said not at the 
GNwrnl As.~tembly ot the State ot Iowa. 
Provided, 'fhn.t nothing In this act shall be eo const rued u to etrcet adversely 
any existing legal rights or the r ights or any par ty cl o.lm.lng ti tle or the· right 
to a.cqulro tJtle to any part or said lands u nder the provisions ot the so-called 
homestead or pre-empted Jaws or the Un ited States, claiming any part thereoC 
a• .-wrunp lanc1s. 
Approved March 8, 1871. 
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